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By MAR.VIN l..' ARROWSMITH
WASH.INGTO?- IB - President
Eisenhower said today tlie cause
of peace has. been served by the
United States' making it crystal
clear it does not intend to ,let
Formosa fall to intema_tional Com•
munism.
He told a news conference be
b_elie\·es this count.ry',s defend-For•
mosa declaration, ,oted --by Congress last we-Ek, 1n:rure5 against
any miscalculation J;,y the Chinese
Communists about American deter•
mination.
The President said there has
Men 110 commitment to u~fl Ameri,
,e~n ground forces in defense of
Formosa. But he declined to go
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into any details as to how this
country intends to protect that
mam Chinese Nationalist island
and the Pescadores.
Eisenhower specifically refused
to 6ay whether the Nationalists'
offshore outpost islands oi Quemoy
and Matsu would be defended by
the United States.
Refuses 'Blueprint'
He said he was not going to

pro.-ide any blueprint fol' the R!!ds.
The news conference covered a
wide range of topics. They ineluded:
Army strength - The President
.sajd that at tms moment be sees
no reason to alter plans for a cut
in. Army strength. He made that
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0

0

0

Truce May Cost
uemoyI Tachens
By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON W-Sen. Sparkman (D-Ala) .said today the United
States will ha.ve to consider the
possibility of yielding some .small
Nationalist-held' islands to Red
LON.DON ~Indian sources
said tooay, Communist China
China if this country f o 11 o w s
has delivef~ .!I ieu&J~ me.suge
through on United Nations efforts
-about a Formosa cease-fire to
to work out a cease-:fire in the
Prime Minister Nehru.
Formosa area.
·
The lmlian informants denSparkman,. chairman of the Senled reports published abroad
ate Foreign Relations Far Eastern
that ~ Peipin51 message to subcOmllllttee,
:;aid in an interview
Nenro demanded the svrnmde,r
he
has
no
doubt
that if the Chinese
of Formo5ll, · t& Chinese Na•
Communists accept a U.N. Secur-.
tionallst st-ronghold, as the
ity Council invitation to talk about
prico for a cease-fire in tho
a truce, "the least of their dec;hina. coast fighting._ They
mands will be that the Chinese
would Ml ~liulosn tho contl!nts
Nationalists give up Quemoy,
of the message.
Matsu and the Tachens."
D
Close to China
These islands - close to the ChiTODAY
nese mainland - a.re regarded as
covered by the defend-Formosa
resolution passed by Congress last
week, but Sparkman said the ad•
ministration's attitude toward defending them remains "foggy.". : .
"The Communists have made it
very clear that they will insisnm
getting these islands," he said.
'.'If the islands are necessary for
the adequate defense of Formosa,
then we ought to tell "the world
that we are going to fight for them.
If they are not essential, I don't
By JOSEPH Al.SOP
think we ought to spill American
BONG KONG-For what it may blood over them."
be worth, the Chinese Communist
Some of those who attended a
leaders ha~·e solemnly declared conference of Republican congresthcir intention of taking Formosa sional leaders with President Eithis year to high officials of tbe senhower yesterday said lliey
came away with the impression
Burmese government.
This reporter learned this re- that any Red - Chinese attack on
markable fact from an undoubted the offshore islands will be met
source just before leaving Ran- v.ith immediate American countergoon. ,Superficially, it may not moves
seem to add greatly to the loud
KMwlu,d Opposes Yielding
protestations that ''Taiwan must Sen. Knowland of California, the
be ours" whieh have been heard Republican leader, bas said he
on the Peking Radio for the 'past would fight any move to give these
islands--0r any other Nationalist.
year.
.
But in reality lliere is a widl! h!!ld tl!rritory~to the Communists
difference between a radio bar• i to gain a cease-fire.
rage with all its varied domestic\ Knowland said an amendwent of
and other mofo·es, and a confiden- this nature wouid be ·proposed if
tial disclosure to leading men of Sen_. Humphrey (DcMinn) renews
friend1v governments. Indian offi- atf,empts to get Foreign Relations
reputed to have receiv- Committee approval for a resolucials
ed the same . disrlo~ure as 1he · tion that would put the Senate on
'reeord as backing admini-stration
Burmese.
There is further ,ignificance in , moves to seek a eease-fire through
th~ disclosure's timing_ It was I the U.N.
·
made in the midst of, indeed as an! The committee yesterday deincident of, the elaborate Cru.l:1ese; layed consideration of the ,esoluCommunist courtship of the Indians I tion for a week on the insistence
and Burmese. I£ Cho~ En-lai '!nd 1 of Knowland and others. But Humhis colleagues wef"!! jl!St hunting 1 phrey said in an interview he will
.for convenient dupes, it is rather i bring H up again next Tuesday.
hard . to see why they chose the \ He said be would fight against
two chief Asian governments which, amendments "because they might
have approved Premier Chou's include some reservation.s that the
' "Five principles of co-existence." administration would not want inQut to Get Formosa
eluded."
There are good reasons to be"The President has proposed the
lleve, in fact, that the disclosure cease-fire action and we have been
to the Burmese was made in the led to believe that he would not
course of Prime. :itinister U_ ~u's favor appeasing Red China,"
elaborately organu:ed stat~ ns1t ?J Humphrey said. "Personally, I am
Peking. As already r~ported ID willing to trust the President to
this space, the great Chinese Com- work out an honorable cease-fire
-l. munist theme with U Nu was that but it appears that some of th~
China was being "encircled" by Republicans are not."
American bases; that the Ameri- ·
· ra
can intention was to destroy China ,
in the. end; and that China would
therefore run any risk to. destroy
"t" ·
these hostile bases -first.
are O
r1 ICISm
It can- now- b2 _stateq, however,
that reSl)onsibie _ Chinese Com- LONG BEACH, Calif, ~ - The
munist leaders went .even further American custom of a coffee break
with members of U Nu's party. came in for criticism before the
They pinpointed Formosa as the city council:
"American base" they were most Executive Secretarv Paul Wil•
determined to destroy. They stat- cox o! the Associated Property
ed that they meant every word owner~ told ille council ye;;terilay
.of their radio propaganda about that city employes were wasting
taking the big island, witho_ut time "unnecessarily, unjustifiably
qualification. And they even clis- and dishonestly" by taking coffee
breaks.
cussed.-the nature of their pl.a~.
When Wilcox finished, Mayor
The Burmese officials evidently
George Vermillion announced;
{Continued on Page 4, Column 6)
"Council will now recess :for a
· Al.SOPS
coffee break."
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0

0

Secret Message
Given to Nehru

Red China
~Out toWin
Formosa

are

U.S.

Navy

Cornmander-in-

Chil!f in tbe Pacific, Adm,
Felix B. Stump, faces a news
conference at Taipeh, Form·osa, after completing -10 hours

of top strategy talks. Adm,

Stump said lPs "beefed up"
.
Seventh
Fleet, is "ready to go"
/
'
with the evacuation of 10,000
Nationalist Chinese troops all?
15,000 civilians from the Tachens, if ordered to do so by
'¥ashington.

I

Coffee Break Gets
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Sy FRED HAMPSON

~AIPEH, Formosa (A'I - Chi_~g
Ka!-shek'.s warplan_es h~led new
strikes at Commurust. Y~ang5 han
early today and Nationalis! refugees told how !l~d ·boi_nJ:,1;rs m turn
had brought civil acti".itres on the
n1;arby_ Tachens to a VJttual standstill,
"The bombs fall all over - the
island," one refugee .from the Ta•
chens said. "There's no place to
get away from thein. They were
falling even when we left."
A U.S.·built tranGPort today landed 538 civilians, many of them
children, at the northern Formo•
san port of Keelung. They were
only a trickle irom tbn 15,000-man
garrison and 15,000 civilians swMt•
ing out the Red bombings on
exposed Tacllen outpost _200 miles

the

.

.

.

FEDERAL-FORE~Ast:
Winona arid Vicinity:. ,;;_ Partly .
north of Formosa.
were killed ~!Hiday when Commu- cloudy to.cloudy te>night 11nd. Thurs_~· Nationalist bombers flew through niSt bomoers $Prayed lower Ta- day, No important c_fAange- m tem- intense antiaircraft :fire in their chen ·with firebombs;•·
perature. 'Low tonight 10, high
strike at Yikiangsban, official re-- U.N. Secretary General Dag' Thursday afternoon 25.
porls said. The Nationalists · said Hammarskjold has· invited Red
- · LOCAL" WEATHER - all returned.
,
China to join u1 t:llks see.king a ---._•. ffi_·c_ial_ 0_-_b_ser,va_ti_o11S_ - 'ro_r_.~--.·-.--· -•-.24_-.__While the U.N._ Security, Council cease-fire.. in Formosa Strait. At hours endibg at 12 m. today,( .- _
awaits Communist China's' i-eac- tr.N. headquarters in New York; : Maxi.Jnum, 28; · minimum, 15;
tion to its invitation _to" .talk over it was reporte'd delegatee -bad noon/ 26; precipit.atio~, trace; .. sun
a cease-fire, ah: and_ sea -•actions agreed unofficiaijy to wait a week sets Wnigbt at_ 5:18; sun rises toswirl almost continucJUsly around !or Premier Chou En~lats_ an~wer. _
at 7:23. .- •- ---- · •
the Tachens; Meanwhile, powerful_- :New·zealaiid propo~ed the talks..• .
AiRPOR1'WE~1'.HER U.S. 7th Fleet forces supported by
(Peiping<radio called New Zea~ , (Ni,rth ~entrafOliservaticin)
swift Air,.Force Sabrejets ,await ~alid's__ proJll?sal .''only· one of the 'Max. tem~)s at 11:~ a.m. to;.·:
order5· to evacuate -the Tachens. - steps m. :the "\Jn1ted- S~tes~ eease-. day/ Low: 15 at 6:30, a:m. ,today.· Refuge~ fold° M Uze shattering fire trir;ks." lt aaid tlle J,lroposal Npon relidi~gs .::-'l'emperature_25
-· - ~ ·- - - - -- - -effects· of Red -bQPlbings oli the two "contravenes the _charter of the degrees •. _A -_.seatterecl - layer --. ·of
_ ---• .• P_rin~ Oauphi11,
P~;tir~e, _Wilt, ~ilio •
failed to ·_. -_
Tachen islands; Schools w er e United Nations."
. - -. < -. _-_-,_ · _clouds at 3n' estimated 4,000 feet; · see hls slladow tqilay so spnng zs 1ust around the corner. (Of jait?) '
closed and civil activities were at - (The broa(lcast,, heard ll1 Tokyo tmother scatteroo layer ,a~ an. es- _- . The W<iuridhog_ crawled' oiit of bis bole and shivered for a a_ standstill,. they said. - -._ .. __ - - renewed Communist threats to lib-a timated 15,000'feet.Visibility mo_r!( :mmutes m th~ 19--degree:weatbl!l"; then scurried back
anoth~
Tb!! official Formosan:provmcial erate Formosa
the Pescadori:s than 15 miles; W!Tiffrom th e easlt ·
before t~-. sun appeared.· He is shown above with one of.
newspaper, Hsin SI:ieng ·Pao, .eaid and said Red China wollld - •.~ot at .7 knots. llunudity: 10 per .cen
,
_40 children· slate~.f91' evacuation tolerate anvforeum intel'ventiolil'') llaroaieter 30.4B. riSina. _Ule groundllo club me.mbe!'S, Tai~ Clifford, (UP Telephoto) '
, ··
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Sharp Decline

Serving in The Arine!l Forces
The families of servicemen ,,:om WinoM, South~astern Minne•
rota and Western Wisconsin are invited to send news about them--

In Employment

curignments, addr~ses, ;n-omotionz, fflm$fers;'leaves, etc.-for UJIJ
in this coiumn. Pictures will be Teturned, if Tequested. Adru-ess:

SeroieeYMn'J edito,, Tht"Winona Dail11 NewJ.

------------

Here Reported
Large lay-offs in Winona retail
\ trade anj construction employ•
ment rluring the past 30 days accounted ior a lion's share of the
_biggest December-to.J anua.ry employment decrease in six years.
Releasing .nose-diving employment and sbarp1y-increased unem•
ployment figures - something that
normally happeD1 each January was• Stanley S. I_I,emmer, manager
of the Winona office of the Minnesota State Employment" Service,
wbo added that the "picture should
be'brigbter from now on_"
9,-67G Employed
At present, there are 9,6i0 persons employ-eel in Winona. The total
is: 556 less than December; 132
less than employed in· January a
year ago; the biggest Decemberto-J anuary drop in six years; the
lowest total number of persons
employed in the city since 1952.
While employment swung into its
yearly downward trend, unemployment inversely 2:oomed, with both
the actual-number of persons seek•
ing work through the employment
office and the total number oi jobless claims during a 30-<lay period.
showing sharp increases since December.
Hammer announced that 975 persons are now seeking work in Winona. That includes 315 women.
This is 255 higher than a year ago,
when i20 persons were out of work,
including 2DO women. As the employment total, 975 i3 a six-year
mark.

a welding school at the Aberdeen
(Md.) Proving Grounds. He went
overseas iD October 1953,
The new · address of Pvt. Norris
J, Nelson is: Co. B, 70th Tank
Bttn., APO 201, San Francisco,
Calif.
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COCHRANE, Wis. (Special)Pvt, Darwin T. Fetting, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer
T. Fetting, Coch,
rane, and Pvt.
H o w a r d Loe•
sel, Alma, are
serving together , ..
with the A r m Y
· n e a r Frankfurt,'
Germany. They
enlisted in August
and took' b'a sic
training at Ft.
William · P. Drugari, son of· Leonard wood,
Mrs. V. A. Rice, 1603 W. 5th
Mo. Pvt. Fetting
.
SL, has been promoted to the
is assigned to . Fettlns .
rank of first lieutenant while
duty as an automotive mechamc.
serving at an Afr Force radar
His address is: 35th Trans,,._ Co. (Lt.
station at Sliglek Bay, LaboraTrk.), "APO 165, New Yor'k, N.Y.
dor. He entered the Air Force
in August 1951 and .spent a 20-A RC AD I A, Wis. (Special)- ·
day delay en route here last
C.P.O. Clarence Pellowski will
fall after completing an offi·
leave Monday for Portsmouth, Va.,
cer's course in communications
after completing· a 19--day leave.
and electronics at the Scott Air
He will be assigned to. duty a2.oard
Force Ba.se, Beilei•ille, m_ Lt.
the USS Des Moine.s, a ,µeavy
Drugan's address is: AO
cruiser of 6th Fleet. A chief elei;300683t, 924th AG & W Sqdn.,
trician's !llate, be is the son of ·
APO 6i7, New York, N.Y.
Mr. and Mrs. Felix Pellowski,
former Arcadia residents now 1ivPk Kenneth B. Wooden, son of ing in Winona. Pellowski has been
:Mr. and Mrs. John Wooden, 968 E. in the ~avy lo years. In 1954, the
Broadway, has returned to duty Des Mo1~es amassed .a record of
v>'itb an Army engineer unit near 46,41~ D_1iles ,ff tr~vel m one and. a
Darmstadt, Germany, after spend- balf G1tmo . cn11ses and OD!! nnding 55 days in the Army's hospital shipman cnuse, or the equivalent
Claims Under 1954
at Frankfort. He enlisted March of. almost. two times_. 1arot1;1d the
Winona County unemployment 1, 1953. and took basic training at wor~d. Chief J'.'e_llow.ski s w~e And
claims for the Dec. 15 to Jan. 15 Ft. Riley, Kan., before attending family are res1dmg ID Arcadia.
period v.-ere 539 .. That's li2 more
than iD December, but 65 less than commercial fertilizer plants will
a year ago_
swell manufacturing employment
Both How;ton and Wabasha coun- in the next Mv 2 ral monthi;.
ties showed an increase in claims Labor demand was light throughsince December, but both .are still out the month. The need for woless than in January 1954_
PORT OF SPAIN, Trinidad IA'h
d
ffi
Hammer added that the unem- men stenograp ers an
o ce Pri.ncess Margaret rested this
clerks continues strong.
ployment claim load as announced
Labor supply rose substantially, morning in breeze-swept Governat this time is for the- period end- with layoffs in rem,ll trade and ment House, gathering strength for
ing Jan. 15. "Actually," he said, outdoor activities accounting for her rigorous tour of Trinidad and
nine other British islands of the
••that 539 total is .not· right up to much of the increase.
date - the real picture of the D~new world.
cember-to-J anhary jump iD claims
The report iD det~lli 1955 Jan.
Government authorities said they
will be reflected in February's
Dec.
Jan.
tsM were "overwhelmed" by the public
TeJ)Ort. ••
!>!anulse!ik!M ....... 3.607
3.~ 3-J~OO turnout which welcomed the raWholesale irade .... ~. 447
.,.7
Emp1oyment reports, h ow ever, Retail traJe .......... 1.9B8 1,591 1,641 diant 24-year-old princess.
06
1 ·:!4,
a
are inclusive through tan.· 31 .and Servioe
· · · · ·• ·••· · · 1 ·455
00 i.s5 1 •
Railroad.,
. . .••.•. . .
'il.3
will not, said H amm , continue mmues . . . . . •. .. . . . 3;5
373
J77
downward, even thouffi the unem- Go,ernment• ····~··· 792
749
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Electrical Milestone

month,
Other aellvltie.s . . . . . . . 143
IJO
S8
Rammer said today that the big Tolals . . . . . . . . . 1o.22s u,o 9,R02
NEW YORK !A'l -The nation
drops in retail trade, .government •Includes public schools and State Teach• I reached a new milestone in the
and construction employment are "'"Th~ll~~mplovment report in de- age of electric1:1I .livin~ last week"nothing to be alarmed about," tail.
·
output of 10 billion kilowatt hours r
adding that the decreases were
·
re UC\·• B,nerii. in a single week.
I
"about normal."
Winona Conn11
Power production has doubled
45
141 .2 49 in a little more tha~ seven years
C0nstructi0n
February · · · · · · · · · · · · · &IT
Retail stores and the post office ~~b .. :::::::::::::::: f'J
~:~f and ha~ quadrupled in about 15
always put on e.nra part-time help !Ila,- · · · · · • • • • • • - · · · · · 499 g
years, partially due to increased
at Chrishn~, he .said. Construe- ~~~; :::::::::::::::::: 1: 20 m,sos me of home electrical appliances.
tion? "Well," continued Hammer, August .............. 3W 1, s24.o7s
"that tlrop of 90 is about normal September ····-······· 2H
8
~20,355
Advertisement
October
·····••······ 265
8
S17,276
ior most years. That hasn't _ hap- ~o~ember
--·······•··· 274
17
S17.7401
.
I I n
ars
24
December · · · · · ·· · · · · · · 367
$29 •056
Re I'1eve P'I
P ened, however, in the past three January
539
29
to
I es
or four years though, because
Bou.ion Co[l!ltJ
58,59-!
It js estimated that over a mils
there's been a lot of construction February
• .. - . . . m
10
~7,Z:ll lion dollars a year is spent on var1
work going on during the winter in !~",;ich :::::::::::::::: 1:
~
S8,056
55,145 ied remedies to relieve piles. Yet
Winona and the area."
May • .........•........ so
s
$1.9().! druggists tell you that cooling, asJune . . . . . . . . • • . • • . . • . . 32
2
I n his empl oymen t repor,
t H am- July ··············-···· 22
Sl,601 tr in g en t Peterson's Ointment
2
$1,134
mer said, ''the present level of August . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • 1s
J
lil,4\lo soothes pile torture in minutes. 50¢
9,670 is more than 100 lower than 6~~1!bl'I_.::::::::::::
~
51.224 box or 75¢ tube applicator. PeterSl.2!18 son's Ointment gives fast, joy{ul
that of a year ago and is at its Nov•m- . . . . .. . . .. . . 30
2
$3,6-19
4
6
lowest point since January of 1952. .Januan
December · · · · · ·
;
relief from itching. Be delighted
10
... . ... . .
114
"Lowered employment was genor money back.
Wabasha County

ll

A M'll'o

eral through\lut most of the 10 February · · · · · · · · · · · · !~
categories, with the exception of i l~";;fh_::::::::::::::::: 1a

i
5

$3,259
$2.521

SURE!

a dangerous slcid, 15% more traction .helps you brake .
gently to swifter, safer stops-:- with less slip or sway•.
~onnance .. , a quleter,.smooth~r. easier rideplus even greater mileage than to~ay 5 great standard
tires.
··
)
•
•

.

.

!.

.

Goody~ar Tubeless DeLuxe.:$uper•C~shions · • · ·
cost no more ·than ·standard· fires with· tu&esf · •·

For safer 5tarts ·and' stops ~ on
snow, ice, or .In mud ••.

SUIURBAI.ITE·s

Doll

by

GOOD;iEA\R.

· ARE YOUR BEST' BET!

o Greater puncture protection -·. repairs '
. made without ·dismounting tire
·

.

o Greater blowout protection..
o No tube to chafe - no Haps to cause:
trouble .·
·
.
o Cooler ritnni11g - longer mileage
$ More rec~ps ~ due to 3-T Cord's·greater

Cet Suburbanites· now! Save yoJ regular tires! • '

Come spruig1 and they're ready .to serve you ..
until li!IOW tells agaitt. Thus you enjoy safer ,
winter chiving on ·suburbe,nites · at no extra .·
over•all cortl Availabl!! in TubeleSJ orregtilar,

Jl

S3;520

Beft. 8 .f

own. Don't drive if you're in doubt:al>out the safety of your· present
fu~s - they're worth plenty traded NOW on safel'.,. stronger T,;i.b~
less DeLuxe Super-Cushions by Goodyear. See: !.IS at once anc;l be

lots of rough weather ahead I'

~;g~

4

protection . . . Triple,tempered 3-T Cord ·
Be tt.e f puncture
plus exclusive Grip-Seal.·. Const. ruct. ion provide a dou. ble line of d~fense against punctures..
l:fjlt'tion ••• 1806 inches of nonskid edges and 880
Be It e·f ·deep.cut
stop-notches stand guard between you and

MORE PEOPLE RIDIE,ON GOODYEABl.TIRES THAN 0~ AN:Y O~HER' ·U~Dl

Nation Reaches New
lli
""'0
...

. . .
Goodyear's TriplC?tempered S-T Cord 'body makes the Tubeless
DeLuxe Super-Cushion one of the :safest, strongest tires. ev~ ,mil.de. ·. i ...
,And our unusual trade-in offer makes it easy and ec:onom1cal. to

Belter
blowout protection•:.•:• no tube to chafe, pinch, or
•
blow out.
·
.
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-:1

~I~
• ,
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.··~·

by

Princess Margaret

Ployment fi<nn·e
..,.,, wfil be higher
• next

.1111~. •the exl1r11s of \.
gvr,!•~··.,~"~-.
i~. 'Eff-w1·:,-1··-s1
Ii II . ·:~u.·
-~ :_- .•. ~~·IE~~.
E ILE
ml
· .·
i@1it less· tha!IJ

and black or white sblewalls,
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DON'T DEIAY - SWITCH TOOAYI

.·

M.005

·

. ·.

~.ir;J·.~
. . ~.·.
tJ O l:fJ i::51

~

1
a small advance in manufacturing. Il',tay • · • · • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • 39
0
$1.319
1
Nucb of the employment loss was
5 1!30
0
$ 290
1
due to heavy drops in retail trade, August ...... •. •• • •• • . • s
0
5 537
construction a.nd governmrmt: but ~~-;::rber .. :::::::::::: ~
0
t S!ll
S 737
0
slowly rising employment levels No,·ember . . . . . . • • . . . . . 12
$1,169
4
are forecast by employers during f;;~r · : ·::::::· ½t
5
the next several months."
.,·eterans' claini,.
M3Itufacturing, which has been
a
climbing slowly, rose for tru! third New Tur'oo1·et En "ne
consecutiYe month. The entire rise
.
gI
was due to heavy hiring in the Put Through Paces
metal working group as the electrical industry increased producBRISTOL, England l!PI -A new
turbojet engine for airplanes, billed
tion suhstantiaily.
The textile and apparel group as the "orld's mightiest, went
dropped workers because of climb· through its first public paces here
ing inventories and production yesterday. C a p a bl e of 11,000
curtailments. Heavy hiring in the thrust, it is more powerful than
chemical industries such as the seven locomotives.

d:;J'.; ::·.::·.:::::::::::: i

out ~ea\;.
Tires worn send t11elll
andtu:ed?
d te-\IltD wen-eanie . and
tlr~ment . al. • tradeUber
get a
ce toward
ill a\lowan
HeaV!
set
a new
tires now
duty snow
inuabl!! · · •
ava
R£E.
stalled F

'

.tFourth .and .Johnson :Streets
(

Gates
Commando

OR THESE. ARIA DEALERS:

Snow

SINUS TROUBLE
ASTHMA and HAY FEVER
AMAZING NEW TREATMENT- FREE TRIAL

Tires
Extra Grip In

670.15

pllll

•

•

tu ·

(}15

Good car care begins here,

=

.

.

$19.61

'

MOSIMAN

bard of hearing, can't think !lf2)ght or Stt wm at times. when symptoln! arc
camed 1iy nasal .=~on. Nb m>ttcr how mm:'h_~u hne suffered or what
tttatmenu ~u hi,-e tried. YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELF. TO WRITE FOR
THIS SE:SSATIONAL, lIEW nEATl!ENT. FOR A 7 DAY FREE TRIAL,
POSTP.AID, po cost or obligation to try it except this; when you write, .it i •
~ocd you ,rill =ii It haclc.- postpaid at end of £re,, trial period if not amaz,d
,nth results. AMERICA...,. LABORATORIES, Lodl, California.

Mud & ,Snow.

'

ThotlP.tlds have -recci~ amazing~ fast relief with our sensational. new tre:1tment.
fr-um ~symptoms of hay ftter. asthma. sinus headaches~ pttS.Sure in Ioreb~ad~ sore,.
m <;CS. checkbooes, top of llead, baclc of head. down neck and shoulders,
drip .and ~ nf
.and throat. !tmJ)OraTY Joss of <mell and taste. temJXJri.fY

Iles>

__,,

All Sizes. For

Texaco Service
602 W. Fifth St.
·

.

-•·

hone 9a35

A, C, PRUSSIUG & SOU

Altura, Minn.

Fountain City, Wis.

SUCHLA'$ .GARAGE

BIGALK, CHEVROLET

Arc:adl11;

l

\

.

f'opfn, Wis,

PETERSON AU.TO SERVICE .·

RAY'S STANDARD 'SEI\VIJIE

•JOHNSON. CHE.VROLET )

Blair, Wis.

Houston~ Minn; ·

IMP•

GilLEDONIA.
.
i

.

.LODAHL TIRi SHOP

GD•

Cal11donla, Minn.

I

..

.

.

.

·,

.

.

• ....

·-·

·_

~rovo, Minn. ·
LIDGE TiRE &· ·. REPAIR . .
tharle11, Mirin~ •

':·-.:-'··• -- .. ·,

OLSTAD 1666~(

TRACY MOTORS·
4.

OSTf!Rfl :M0811.E .SERVICE

.

.

C11ledonl11, .Minn.·

-

.. Taylor, Wl11. ·•·.

.

SCHEID,EGGIEII .GARAGE

Canton, Minn. ·

PleTREK.·. SER-. STATIOfl•
· lndependarice, w1a.- ·•

PAUL'S DX SERVICE .

LEWISTON 1_1UTO ·CO.

.' IRIGGS MOTOR $AtlS:

· CAHTOlf OIL .· CO.
..

:·

j

·. R.ushford; Minn . .· ' .

. St,

. Lanesboro, Minn.

WEIBKE'S SKELLY SERVICE

.

MORKEJI SERVICE .
Sf!rlng

f

inona Cleaning orks
$3.00 AND OVER

OLSO~: "66'~ SERVICE ·

.

.

GIVEN ON ORDERS .OF '

·Nellon, .Wis.

. HaTmony, Minn;.

.

.·

DISCOUNT

.

. Harmony, Mlri~.

WI,.

Areadla, Wis.

FEBa SANITONE ·~CLEANING -SP.ECIAL!
.

.

. REB.UAHN MOBILE SERVICE
i

'

HELSON GARAGE

·

..

Elba,.Minn,·.

CISEY,ARIGI.
Ettrick,

Wis•. · •

,·

.·

·... ;

Winona

.·.:

· ...

'

>

.i Whiteh.illl~ Wis. ·

LEDEBUHR·• BROS,

· 000~80 s:1.rtliVICE .J
tnJtrltJfUl f1HJT1Jlf CQ,

1

.

•'

-

Lewist~n/·Mi11n•.

Money Creek; N{inn. .·.

·.. MOSJMAR TEXACO· S,RVICE ·

· Weu~ilndee,
..
. ..
.wia.
.

...

(

.

Winona·'

CALL 217S OR STOP AT 201 E. THIRD ST.
~··- .,,_.,.'

-

,,_,.' -·· .,__ ,,,,,

,~

'-' ___ _. •,o;;

r:,. _,

,,-

...
ii

? li#-f •

'
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80,000 Cattle
In Fillmore Co.
·Getting Test1

Sy l-lospitaf

.

.Of Ass.au
C-a-se-

To Get Blood Samples j
Throughout County

L-

By EARL GILBERT

~~~o~f the

largest bangs testing programs in
the state of Minnesota has been
set UP in Fillmore County this

:sault and battery charge involving
an alleged attack on a Winona

yo~~~ ::;:~J~ made byth Judge

~!.~ea1:~f ~~~!~~::;t~°:
\

Victim --Released '·

. Dr. _Robert B Tweedy, Winona
physican, was eiected -president of
the Winona Rod and Gun _Club at
·t
- 1
tin'
t -the-_- - _Red
1 s annua
mee g a
Men'_s Wigwam Tuesday evening.
He succeeds Chauncey Safr;mek,
·ine
_f:
_
$25
_
-S-_
e_t,·
,
_
president the past two year,s:
F 0
N
ti
- - k _ · th
s-t- em_•m-e- d----F,--Om_ port
- O of
ac the
on was
ta.~~
on
e.
re-commi..,.,e on river
dra wdown pertaining to the Whit•
-~,ost~am_-e Fra_cas_·_
man PQOI. -It indicated that per~
/
\centage_ of lowering of the river is
slight and may not seriously affect
A $25 fine was r,aid by Sidney :fish and wildlife; The, pool was
Baldwin, 17, Austin, late_ Tuesday three~tenths of a foot above winter
;\!:-;11~nuru~~i::1!~t~~e::iuans~ ~~:~a;~en th e- lowerin_ g st8 rted
-

Three Weeks Needed

wi'xri~F~e:;rn:-_r~

Nov. 27 .Accident.

AustiniVouth - :Gun Club :Elects
FoundiG ilty - Dr. R. B. Tweedy

E- D. Libera following

A pair of mobile laboratories to

! r;;~ttlll!
~tlie bym3f;~w~:ri;;!
have been brought into the county.

e day.
long trl·a1 of Ba-ldwm· on a chargestemming from - a - .comma int by
Tom Swearingen, 171 55? w. King
St., that he and several companions had been accoste_d by Baldwin
and other members of a g·roup: of
A tin t
f 11 .
th
us _ een-agers
o owing
e
st
Winona•Au in high school basketball game here,
During the morajl'fg court ses~ion swi:a_rmgen and hi~ compan•
ions testified that Swearmgeu-_ had
been struck a number of times
a~out,the face and _head by Baldwm with no apparent provocation.
During the afternoon the Austin
youths testified that Baldwin had
struck o~nlone blow at the Winona boy
- that t,hat had occurred
only aft r Swearmgen h~d directed the first blow against Baldwin.
Ten Witnesses The last of 10 witnesses called
for the state by Co~rity Atty. s_._ A.
Sawyer were Winona Police Sgt.
Donald .Berg, Austin Detective
Robert Nelson, Winona As'sistan_t
Chief of Police Everett Laak, Winona Detective Marvin A. Meie1·
d M
George Swearmgen,
- . :
an
rs.
Tom's_ mother. Each took the witness stand Tuesday afternoon when
the trial was resume.d after a noon
recess.
Sgt. Be~ told of how the Swearingen boi," came -to- police _headquarters on the evening of Jan. 7
and reported. that he had been
struck a number of times..,by an
unidentified 9-5_ sailant he believed_
to have be(J'h from Austin. Sgt.
Berg described the boy's appearance when he was at police headquarters and said that he apparently had suffered a nose injury,
his mouth w<1s swoll~I\ and he 11.ppeared to be 'in a state of shock.
Mrs. Swearingen said that when
her son returned home that night
she called a physician who_ treated
him fot• his injul'iiis and later. ob•
tained information regardmg the
license number of the car in which
her son's attacker . had driven
away. She gave the license number
to w1·nona police to assist the- m in
- the 1·nc1·dent
their invest1·g·at1·on -of
Mrs. Swearingen snid. ;
Nelson said that at ·the request of Winona police he brought
to Austin police headqua:rtBaldwin
1· g - m- or · g
fOr
ers th e £O11own
nm
questioning and learne_d from him
that he had been in Winona and.
had been involved in an altercation here.
•
L klnvedstigMat~_attAusif_tind th
aa - an - 1r1er . est ie
at
they were sent to Austin Jan. 12 to
- ti
th • •
t-·
ti
f t-h
con nue eir mves Jga on
e
case there and broug· ht Swear1·n
- d h"
. , t. A - ti'·
gen an
is companions O us n
'to effect an identification_ of the
Austin boys involve~.
Laak testified in dtrect examina)ion by Sawyer that Swearingen

Sale of "Save . Mmn·e:;ota- Wet-

Here

-. Raymond Gittens, 43, Minn~apolls, Tuesday was reie~~d from· the
Wmona Genera~ Hosp~tal where he
bad
-been -<;9nfmed smce Nov.f 21l
- 'th- , -· · _- i.Iffered in
Wl_ • mJur_ies 6 .
a ata
- •
tra:ff1c accident on Highway 1~,near
Utica,:-_- .
_th dri-.
£ _
- Gittens_ was - e
ver o one of
-the
.. - ,___cars
- - --involved
-- . : in
- a _head•on
A - c_om_·._
s10n. Th~nksgivmg Day. . passenger.m :ms car ~nd .the tne~ ~f ge
other automobile were _ e m __ e
crash.
__
-"1
__
_
_

w·_- lb

_,_~ua_

L ---c __ ., -·

/ ._' -_ ..
S_--I_B il-.
-_ U_ _ _
--

-

.

-

th-

- .•- 'd
of ·cers re'.~1ecte - ~ere:
fl -

~

-_

CIOsesDOWll
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8 Patients M~ved '
•To: ~ineral Springs;
·• Nursing Home Planned
Buena Vista TB sanatorium. at
Wabasha closed its doors Tiiesday
1
!~~e~a~£ ili:\~~titut~~~!'1!i~e~~
Pl(!yes on ari "unpaid ,vacation,'':
said Mrs. Dollie
Arntson SU•

ounaY--

~~~~;:~31~::~:k:~;E~~:i: ~J~Ji Man_s
Hifflhwav_..
·
ft" -· ·- f state to supplement federal and
·
bl
nds
:~!;/!1~~e\in d:~1n~ie~ars a

Buena. Vista .·
iBi Sanatorium•-•

_P-.r--o;g-r--a-·m'---•---,o_
r· 'S-_s-.
,
-

w.

'pe~~::!~::::·thtt:;~foriu~ ~arked th e completion of -a Winona~
w-abash_a c_ ounties' agr·eeme-nt :'for·care of the two cimnties' tubercu- ..
losis patients; _ _ .-- -,_
- -__ - _- _
,, The Wincma County Board of
Commissioners voted unaniinQusly
1·0- Decem_ b_er to b_egin send_ m_· g· 1·ts
s- •
patients.. to Minera·1 -_ _prmgs -Sana•
torium_. at Cannon 'Falls, MilUl.,
and agreed to extend its half of - the two~coitnty contract only to
Feb: - L - ___ . - _- -_ - _ - - •
Patients _Mov.ed Th_e -_m_ovc f_orc_ed_ 'B_u_en_a Vis_til__
to close dowII-insofar·~sTB care'
is concerned, with the Wabasha
County. board electing to
:their
patiel)ts ':to Mineral' Springs;\ too, _
on the same'rper diem basis that
will cover Winona County patients.
Of the nine patients still at
Buena Vista Jan; 3l;'eight.of them
were moved· b'y <:ar ,to_ Cannon
F 11 T
d - Th
· th - W' ·
n: ~ou~iy, ':fa'tien;, ~~s 'r!~o~:d
to a rest home at Elgin, Minn, _-- Twb Wabasha County; .three Wi~
- a- -County- and -th-ree -Houston
non
- - - --pat1·en
- - -_ '.ts "were -inclu-ded
- - - -c·ountyin-· · - -• :- - - - -- the switch. Houston CQimt_Y - has ·
·
B
been sertduig TB patlElntsto uena
Vista----0n a noiicontractbasis._
-1\frs. ,Arntson reported ·,that -beginning today, - art:. extensive· •~housecleaning" job--will get under way at Buena Vista._ A coin•
pl(# invenloryalso. _will be 'taken.· _

One ii headquarte:red here alongO (lf
- - - _-_
- - ·_- _
side 'Highway 80 on the northeast
Clarence Thorpe, vice·· president:
· -·- ·- - - -·
-·
-- 0 - ~
John Hughes, secreta!'f, abrl O. V.
A-B_ASHA, ,.,._i·_nn.- _-B1._ds__ 1 o·r _a
-edge of town; th e · other is at
·Myers, treasurer:
· ·
m
L'
Lanesboro. Each will service half
Wykoff Is The Site for one of two brucellosis " Cloquet, Minn., biological ai~, and James McThere was lunch and a movie. bridge over the Zumbro River at
of the veterinarians who are hired
laboratories in the current test of Fillmore County
K~a,, Cannon Falls, laborator technician, During
Hammond, Minn., will be. opened
11i.
by the State Livestock Sanitary
cattle. The other is at Lanesboro. Processing' the ext three weeks the two units will read rehere March 8.
Board.
;
f 1'
Fillmore County has been dividblooa at the Wykoff laboratory, left to right, are,
sul of 80-90,000 blood tests. ( aily News photo)
n
'l'he project was 1-\art o a - eport
ed into 32 district$) each supervis:Mrs. Mary Johnson and Mrs. Pearl C. B-enton,
for operation of the Wabasha Couned by a veterinarian who has a
ty highway department in 1955 :SUb·
th
local farmer assistant. The testing,
:l!~iin:s :tbili:dF~i~::t~~::
which normally takes about SIX
'ffl_
- _ --- _ 1·n-g here Tue6day by Engineer ert
'
.
weeks in most CO!mties with fewer
veterinarians on the st.all and one
ST. CLOUD, Minn.<· ~An 18- Pinsonneault.
•
O
laboratory, should take about three
year-old Sauk Rapids _youth_ whose
lt marked the first board session
weeks here, officials figure.
r"I__
admission that he bought beer and in more than a year in whic)l, no
TB Tes~ Too
___ /
liquor from a tavern keeper led school la_ nd pe-titions were_ han_dl;_ d.
Added to the b ce~osis testing
1:,1,AJR. Wis. (Special)-Bids for
to the latter's arrest, 1:1esday was In addition to the highway_ref~!t,
ino·;~;;'toru:h.ic!'ho~-tays issc~a_dtu]ubederfcourBcolnarr?truHctil_.gobn Sacnhdoolreamr,?deetinx'pgecteadt
70
fined $15 OD the basis of his own business centered _around : _the
l .,,.. .....,
..,
rre
.,
testimony
closing of Buena Vista tuberculosis
1956 but as an economy rnoYe is
Partly cloudy to cloudy tonight .to b~ asked about mid-March, acDepartment and general store
The complaint against the youth sanatorium Feb. 2a and the openbeing given simultaneously and Thursday with no important cordmg to members of the local sales in Winona. during 1954 were
was signed by the tavern opera~ ing of a county-operated nursing
The_ mobile laboratories handle b ge in temperature is the school_ board who hired the archi• 2 per cent higher than in 1153, actor, Nick Ju_stin. of nearby St. home4here.
---•
(
allbI')lcellosisbloodspecimensand
Wc ea
anth
B
tecturalfir m ofF · L · l\',abb"t
Steph_e_n_. Ju_,stm is- free on
bo.nd, -Allo-f•"e_pati·ents--were-mov-e'_··_dto
1 , Mad • cording to a report today by the
,_AAP
.....
a
day
to
day
renord
of
the
er
.
u_re_au's
forecast
for
the
f
u.,
_ _ Bank of Minne-"'=
awaiting tr_1al on c_~_arges. o sellin_ g Mm· er·_a·l -Spr·mgs -sanatori·um,_ -_Can-•
1son, 1ate 1a&t week .
Federal Reserve
. es. "'"tr·ict , Wlnona nc!Illn.·.
TB tesl Dr. L. B. Hm
<-=
beer and liquor t~ a m1no~.
- -non Falls, Tuesday: The buildings
~"ari·an of the state board out
But .two other forecasters have
Preliminary plans will be submit- apolis.
The youth admitted buying the
Vete•=
1
tetl F b 10 f
f
b th
. _- .
.
- - . , - -_ are_now empty and the board-passof Austin, is in charge. Dr. Bennitt g oornr outlooks. The ~oundhog,
e .
or scru IDY. Y
e
December sales last year were
hq!,lor ID testimony _at .i:~stm s !1~- etl
soluto dissolving operation
E. Monson, Adams, )!inn.; Mrs. who _Jl:lust ~ave _seen his shadow board and final plans are sched- unchanged from the. same month
raignmenLHe was fined m mumci-_ , re_
n.
_
_ _. _
Pearl c. Benton and :'.'.Irs. Mary to_day, predicts six more weeks of wed to be complete by March 31. in 1953.
pal court by Judge Wende I Hen- of tlie sanato~m1;1 Feb. 28 and ~n,
Jol:IIJEon,' qpguet, biological aids; wmter ,;'l!ld the "01d Farmer's Al- Bids can be asked about two weeks
The yearend stati,stics reflect a
ning.
other estabhshmg the n1;U"smg
James :McKeag, _Cannon Falls, lab manac sees heavy .snows throu~h prior to this, official~ state. Propos- 3 per cent gain in Winona during
- - - - - - - ' - - -_ _ _..___ home._
technician, and Mrs. George 1'as- Feb. 11 followed by clear and f_a1r als probably will be opened in mid• the last two years as 1953 sales
Frank Wachs, a member of the
hold, Grand :Meadow, Minn., lab w~ather the n7ext _10 dars a.nd high April and contracts let at a public were 1 per cent above those for
sai~ was. "Austin" and ."You've sanatorium commission, will atlas
aid, are employed at the unit here. wmds aft~r ~-ashington s bittbday_ meeting now scheduled for May 10. 1952.
got a good team.")
'1
Wabasha county representative in
Aim ·for P.,pril 1-- -._ ·-_ -_
Veterinarians usually can draw
!he reliabilit)'. of the groundhog
At that time, too, it is expected
In statewide tabulations DecemGo Over to Winonans
making a final settlement with Wi_. - She added that-Wabasha County
blood samples from 200-300 head might be questioned, how_ever, as that the sehool district will release ber sales were up 3 per cent over
Baldwin said that after_ the ex~ nona county. on a division: of as- officials hope to have the building
of cattle daily and these are cat- last year. Feb. 2 was bright and land adjacent to the school for the the same month during 1953, but
ehange of words, Ploof drove sets of the sanato1•illm. TIJ,? com- ready -for occupancy
·a;.county• · alogued by number on the steril- sunny. The month !}lat followed new gymnasium-auditorium which the total for the year remained
across the inters_ection, -- stopped mission will cease functioning feb. supported nursing hoi;ne by• April
:ued test tube and by a metal clip was the warmest, dnest Fepruary will be financed by the city with a about the same. Reporting stores
the car and - Baldwin and I three zs.
·
l, which means that"·employes at
on the animal's ear. The samples on record.
'
bond »;sue.
in Minnesota during· 1953 were 1
companions got out and went _over
The/Wabasha County Welfare the 'institution 'will be_ on a forced_
are brought to !_h~ lnb at the end The weatherman ;idded ,that_ the
Remodeling of the old gym into per cent higher in the Dece~ber
to where the Winona boys were Bo rd w
named the county vacation for at least two months.
cl the day and there solids are )ow temperature expecte~ torught class room space would begin when and year totals eoMpat•ed with
standing.
.
·
nu:slng
bonrd It will regu , Only one person--,-a caretaker--,aerum are "broken dov,-n" by agi10 degrees, compared with Tues- school is dismissed for the sum- 1952.
He said that when the two groups · ---_
·
'---- • _be ke}'>l. at Bu~l\11._ Vist11. ·on ll tation and then overnight settling. day night's 15 · A high of· 25 i-s mer about mid-June. Although the
A comparison of figures for De•
met there was an exchange of la te the ~ursm.g h?me once it 15 full-time basis untn the renovating
The next day they are given a forecast for Thursday afternoon. voters did not specify the size of cember and 1954 totals for other
words and that he and Swearingen opene~ and will ~ire a manag~ job is comp,leted, with Mrs._Arnt•~enillg glutination test for evi- Tuesday, the mercury rose to 28 the bond issue they would support, cities are as follows:
'
"got into_ kind of a heated argu- as resident execut~ve .. Mrs, IJoUie son working on a part-thne ba"i!is.
dence of brucellosis. 11 an animal degrees.
it is thou~t that the project will
Dee. '54 as J an.,Dec.
ment."
- W. Arn ts.on was supermtendent 0 f
The _remaining employes·...:.. five
iJ a reactor or a suspect the ser- 'Grou1:dh~g Day. brought New cost more than $100,000. The c;ity
% of Dec. 'S4 as%
Baldwin said that Swearingen Bu1ma Vista.
- .
,
' wonien and two men;;;..will be_·un•
um when united with an antigen, 'York City its heaviest snow of the would finance the new structure
'53
of Jan.-Dec.
- d .
As explal!led by W~bur Koe\mel; salaried dui;ing the interval. All
will .appear like snowflakes or cot- ~ter today, piling up more than and in turn rent it to the school dis- Austin
109
102
"t 00 a hs~~g -~.t me an hit
.coun~y a_ ud1tor, ~ sprinkler sy~tem but one' Iive_ at Wabasha._
tage theese. Positive t~sts are re- 2 m_ches by_ e.a.i:JY morning .and trict. When it i~.paid for, the city
Duluth-Superior 101
97
on t\le ~ 0 .er.
.
.
for fire protection at a probable
- 111 nm after the screening process. slow1ng traffic lll the metrop_ohtnn wi·11 tum 1·t over to the ~chool perLa Crone
98
96 At-"'th1s_ pornt, ·Baldwm sa1d, he cost of about $4,000 must' be in- . - - .
- 11
str -,,ck _back and at alm__ ost th_e stalled_-befor-e· natt'en•,._can move, 1·n.
1O7
102
1f a farmer has animals with area. Th ere was stormy wea th er
ti
Mankato
.,
""
0brucellosis, whicb may pr-0auce through the south and east in the manen y.
Mpls.-St. Paul 1D3
1D1
sam~ tu~e bo th boy~ slipped on It
estimated that 40 persons will
_- __ - - _ : ___-•-· ; - _
--_
11
th ~ icy Sidewalk aIId fell do_wn. He be accommodated at the· nursing
undulant fever in humans, he may wake of Tuesday's tornadoes' which
-i;
Willmar
-105
99
aell them £or slaughter within 15 killed 31 and injured 100, uiQstly in
WINONA
100
102
said they·wrestled on the sidewalk home
d~y1 Md receive .a federal-state Mississippi.
~ c
Index numbers for December
for a brief period but no more
•
a
Kn"b"'
d
blows_wer.e struck_.-an_d then he got
M,:lton
.•
·
1
a
._
1954, based on th. e ._ aily average
indemni..,
up -and_ the llustin _gr_oup _le_ ft.
J'J
'
- '· - ,- _._ 1'_
•.,, J)aymenl Or be may
isolate reactors for a retest with\ll
sales, 1947-49 of 100,· without seaBaldwin ~s"'asked by his attor-- '
60 to 90 days. This is done und~
W~e1:~It:isH~l~li~~g!:~~~ sonal adjustment, are: Duluth-Suney, "You heard testimony here A"
- i .8- . '. - - .
·0-,r•··
!afc:-:~:-;r!;~~ may sta rt John Kennedy have been named
::~efftli~~ne~;~~
that you rained. blows on Tom's Mitthod of Fjguring
officers of the Nelson Rod and Gun lis, 194 and .St. Paul, 162. All other
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Fillmore is the fourth Squtheast- sports ed1~oi: of The Daily News:
Baldwin the Austin youth explainAsked if he and his group came
TwO cars. were damaged in a col- ton when the tire went flat,
,._ ·u,nnesota county to be tested Chuck William. s, KWNO SJ>. ortsed tlie incident 011 grounds that the to Winona "with ,the idea of pick- lision at -East .5th and St CharThey said that they foi.tnd no'one
h,;-b~ellosis. Olmsted and Wa- cas_ter; Merntt Kelley, Wmona
,
_..:.rlP' -_ - - Winona group ''had-hollered soine- ,ng_a·fight," BaJpwin_rE!pliM that Jes streetsd- at 3 p.m: Tudes~ay-.
/It a_ Lewiston.service station 80
""em· g test- Daily News photographer. and
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g
"thing to him and his companions" they had not anti said th.at when
Involve - were car~ r_iven by they entered two parked cars<at
. basha Counti·es are n·on•
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and_ that
,._ t- Wallac-e
T
s_e_ar_ch_ of.a- 3·ac_k to- -use , ed while Roustcin County was test- Tom Koeck, sports editor of the
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- • Jozw1·ak_ , 16"" -st • -Char
• Lewiston_
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I
blow to_ defend himself.
be did not notice any -punches le5 St., who reported $75s;mage, in rerrioVing lhe flat, tire.
-•- - -- ·
ed last year.
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R d
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G _They weie beginning to re_mo_v_e,;
Petitions for the testing program
M, A! Goldberg will serve as zens" _ the first of its kind in encouraged to enter· ._ provided_
o ney Du!1nette, an Austin at- thrown until he was - hit by an - _a ey·. erguson! 6 O __ rand
toastma t r
torney who with George M._ Robert• Swearingen.
_
: _
St., who est1D1ated his da age _at the tire when -they Were arreste.d
5 e ·
were started in Winona CoJ.Inty
tbe county - will be held at the they're 60 or over.
son. Winona, r.epresented Ba.ldw,in, _ "Isn_'t it true,-'' Sawyer as_ked in $250. .
-'
' by Lewiston Constable Arthur Lind~
Tuesday.
A class adoption will be held foi- Winona Armory March 5 uniler the
A list of hobbioo which could be
k d L k
h
en w_ho n_ otifiedSheriff Fo_rt•• _ _
11
lowing the banquet program with joint sponsorship of eight local or- ·found at the hobby show might in- as e - aa - m cross_-exammation cross-examination, "that you got _ Mrs. Leone Jo nstone, 159 W,
h
the American degree exemplified ganizations.
elude: Collections of any type, knit- whether Mrs. Baldwm had been into another fight· before this one King St., reported that 'she: -Was ,-The sheriff said tat a· number JCeTS b:y th!! tribe's degree team
ex~luded from the - sessioi:i at happened?"
making a turn at West Mill_ and of bottles of strong beer w·ere found
·
,;,
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•
The affair-ex1=1usive1y for tity ting, crocheting, Wj!aving, quilting, which her son had _been que~tiong·.
Baldwin said that he _had not Main streets at 9 :37 p.m. Monday in the car and this morning he
U
and county resi9ents past the age painting, wood carving, drawing,
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llin
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mg_ although he sa1_d tha~_ he ,had present for the trial _ had been· ran. over the curb and hit a tree. them but shortly before noon today
The annual meeting of the Wiproject said toa~y that many goods
One woman, said an official to- notircted her at Austin police head- involved in an altercation· -seve'ra-I , Damage to the car was 'set at they admitted that they walked in•_
nona County Township Officers Asand services f6r the event have day, even maKes cigars and does it qua ers
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been donated. l
for a living._Laak ~lso explained that when block$ a~ay from th e high school $lSO,
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Sa'turday. at the Red, Men's WigMONDOVI, Wis. - Houser F.
A special Jntertainment proPersons wishing to show their he saw Baldwin on the day of-the a .short tu~e before t~e 8 ?Counter
They drank three bottles apiece
wam, Lewis Campbell, president, Rockwell, 58-year-old 1i on do vi gram, featur~g demonstrations hobby at the affair have been ask- _questioning he noticed t~at the w1th Swearmgen a nd hi~ inends. _
AlterI;Iate squares of beef ten- en_- route to_ Lewiston, -_the sheriff
announced today.
hatchery operat?r,.was. named city of the oldsters' pet hobbies, has ed to send in a registration blank youth's thumb was in a splint and
Ploof was th e next witn~~s called derloin, small mushr-0oms • and said
· -- - -- ·- Reports of officers including that assessor and "bmlding mspector by been Planned for the afternoon and to the Park"Recreation Board of- tbat he was told that Baldwin had by Dunl)ette and_ he testified that squares ol green pepper and bac·on ._ Sheriff Fort said that
h~s-tiotf.: of secretary Louis McMartin, wm I the City Co-u_n~il Tuesday night. He evening show.
flee, City Hall, -in care of M. J. broken his thumb during the scufc ~e was the _driver·of the,~ar at the on skewers. - Dip in :melted butter fied Rochester authorities who are
be heard in the morning.
: suc~eeds Wilham H. Myers who
sponsoring Groups
Bambenek, A copy of the regis, fle with Swea.ringen,
time the Wmona and Austm-groups or m~rga:rine am;I broil. Serve expected to come to. Winona later After a noon dinner, resolutions , resigned as assessor Tuesday.
"\ Local organizations sponsoring tration blank appeal's on this page,
Meier also testified tha.t Bald- first encountered each ot9er. Wit- with rice and tomato sauce,- t<Jdayto take cust_ody of the youths. -~ be considered.
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.
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LOUISVILLE, Ky. l¥~A little
dog that kept 11 lonely vigil over
another killed by a ca..r has a dollar's worth o! biscuits waiting for
him.
But Works Director H. T. Meiners can't find the black puppy with
the while•tipped tail
His search started yesterday
after an anonymous writer explained he saw a picture of the
ngil

and

sympathized

with

lm~unify Lifted
From Costa 'Ric~ns
Accused in Killing

the

•·ctog who is left behind. I bope

this dollar brings him i'bappiness.''
If the JlUppy can't be found v.itbin a week, Meiners is l'{OiDg to buy
dog biscuits for inhabitants of the
pound.

an.

•• After

tlle-y haye,

b"en

'left

behind' too," he· said.
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Gene Molitor Tops

Cribbage Tourney
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Gene Molitor is the 1955 cribbage

Greta Garbo drops into the Nor-

Memorial Club.
He defeated Frank Grupa 4-3 in
a match this week.
Thirty-two were in the annual
tournament Grupa beat John LaB.arre 3-0 to reach the finals, and
Molitor defeated William Linahan
3-1.
a

trailer of her pieture. "'camille"
. . . Marilyn's veep, Milton H.
Greene, will photograph Gloria
Vanderbilt for Look, •• -Just loved
that Shirl Conway in "Plain and
Fancy." and congratulations to
writers Joe Stein, Will ( Glickman
and Arnold HQ~tt-andito actress
Nancy Andrews. l
:
Dot Records signed the hottest
new male singer, Pat Boone, of
Denton. Tex., great-~eat-great-

j

U.S. CoJlege Students
Total Almost 2½ Million
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·1

WASHINGTON im-The Republi-

universities bad a Tecord fall en- ... Now that she's prez of a comrolln;ent nf 2,499,iSO, Secretary of pany, the Wall St. Journal wants to
Welfare Bobby announced. The interview Marilyn Monroe ... Mitotal was ll per cent bigher than chael Wilding busted up with MGM
1953 and 2 per cent above the - he wants to do TV . . • Anne
Francis traveled all over Texas
previous record in 1949.
in- tight jeans to promote the mov,.
II
"Bad Day, at Black Rock."
Broiled grapefruit makes a re- ie One
of the st~ge's very top stars
freshing ending for dinner when
is
suffering
memory lapses, with
roast duck has been on the menu. other cast members
covering it up
Cut the grapefruit in halves and re•••
Wally
Cox,
who
seldom gets
move seeds, if any. Ctit around
around,
gave
a
party
for
20 at the
each section with a small sharp
knife to loosen pulp from mem-

a record total of .304 women are
serving in state legi<ilatures ..
Miss Bertha S._ Adkins, director
0£ women's aHa1i's for .the com-

brane, Dribble honey over grape-

8 p.m.

Adrert1S"e"11ent

STOP!

L . - . ·..'

••i~a,•

todAy ,

mittee, said a 5Urvey 4bowed 186

of the women lawmakers are Republicans; 116 .are .Democrats and
2 have n? party designatiQn •.
Only five states--Alabama, Arkan5as, Florida, Georgia and Oklahoma-bave no women in their
legislatures, according 1,o the sur.
vey.

; Fpll grain ~owhide upper~. .
·•leather insole with all leather ·
mid.sole.

.THURSDAY

Storm .welt
i!or added·

MatlnH 2: 15 ·p.m.

· ·protection,,

1

It Is dangel'OU!i to let cough ,

from rommon cold bang on

Chrome: bronchitis may develop if
YO)!: 1:;ough, chest cold, or acute bronchrtis IS not trealed. Get Creomulsion
quick and use as directed.Itsooth~w.

MARVIN SHAY-I

Rnd helps expel ~ y phlegm.mildly

. Matinl!Q ltl5 ... 10¢.,40¢•50¢ .·

relaxes systemic tension and aids
nature fight the cause of irritation.
Creomulsron is guaranteed to please

· ·..... Nitif7-,:1~
-. 20¢-50¢,75~
.
:
.
. -, .
.
..

·Amerii:a

Extra'!

throat and chest membranes, loosens ·

CREOMUl!SION ·
l'tiina Coedts,'cf- Colds, km lltoadlitio

u~abulcius La~ Vegas'' .in. t!i~1i'maScope
.

you or druggist.11:funds money. .

11..---------•~i----------------------.. ,
Nita: "ShahghafStorv" 7~9:30::...}'The Ridir,' 8:30 G,ltly .

·

:Full cord·
sole with·. ..
rubber heet,,· ··

sentatives of the State Park Department will att~d.

Izaak, Walton .Leasue of

.. · ;solo end

.· 1Stori!i welt
. for.addetl
' prot.,c·tlo'!·. ·. ·.
I. .· · .valued et .. : ·
.. ·· .· ...· 11l,9s'. .

NOW- THROUGH

and

Made of top, qu~llty ~~whldo, · .
· double stitched, .· riveted . at
· points .of strain .. : G,enuino
· leather mid and insole, .with
full cork··
. rubber. hnl,. ··

304 Women Serving
In State Legislatures

great,grandson of Daniel Boone-

THURSDAY, -FEB, 3

President Minnesota First Distrkt

!

SAN JOSE, Costa Rica .fA'I-Costa
Rica's. Legislative Assembly yes,
terday lifted the congressio.nal im,
in unity of two· deputies aeeu~ed of
complicity in the recent unsuccessful revolt against President Jose
Figueres' .government.
·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~===~=~~
The two, Mario Echandi and -c:
Guillermo Jimenez, had been imPliC11tf!d by 11' rebel pri:mnertcap.
tured Jan. 15. The Assembly voted
31·10 .to have them stand trial.
After the turbulent session, an
angry mob of 350 civilians piJr.
sued the accused deputies, They
fled into the exclusive Union Club
and apparently escaped by a rear
door. Civil guards later were set
around the club and the two meJirs
home~.
·
a

WASHINGTON L.rl - Colleges and a young preacher, but ;handsome can National Committee $aid

place under .broiler,
3 inches from source of
Broil about 5 minutes and
at once. Bro~-n sugar may
be \l5ed instead of the honey, if
desired.

nrntter of n@ w buildings at
\\hitewater State Park. Repre-

THE .MJDNIGHT EARL , • ,

champion at the American Legion mandy regularly to see just the

TO ALL INTERESTED ~ERSONS fruit
about
AND ORGANIZATIONS
heat.
serve
A meeting will. tie held

at the Winona City Hall Community .Room to discuss the

7.9 ~ 20¢-411¢-611¢

.. •

·

, i;"~cr'/Tc'."'"'.]':;,'.Xi?""::• .i .•

Sen. Humphrey

-~?T;;,:~?': \ .

£.:.-..

Choate's February Fashion ·Spree:Start~·•··•

r

lntroducin~ 11
Civil Rights Bil!s
WA S H I

~

With a Bonan-za iq'I Brand,New ·Ss:,rin9 · .

'

Sen.

G T O N r_Gl -

Humphrey (D-Minn) prctpa?M to
Introduce Tuesday ll civil rights
bills .aim~d at outlawing lynching,
the ·poll tax as a voting condition,
and other forms of qiscrimination.
Humphrey said in a prepared
statement be and groups of fellciw
senators are jointly sponsoring the
measures "with a prayer that the
84th Congres.s \X.ill crystallize and
11ymbolize a feelir1g o! good will
illld brotherhood" by passing some
or all oI them.
In past years, civil rights proposals have stirred heated conl::a>-

E
.

.

All .at the b~ve~ft~or--not price of-

versies on Capitol Hill and few

1

have managed to make it through
Congress.
At the top of the list· Humphrey
placed a bill to encourage equal
opportunity in employmenL H
said it bas 17 other sponsors. · •
eluding Langer (R-:ND), and Murray (D-Mont).
Other bills. he said. would forbid discrimination in interstate
transportation; declare it to be a
crime to interfere with or deny
the right to rnte; and tighten the
peonage. convict labor, slavery
and involuntary servHude laws.
An "omnibus" bill to protect
CJ\'il rights and proposals to cri=ate
a commission on civil rights,
tighten existing civil rights laws,
create a Senate-House committee
to study chil right:; problems and
to create a ciYil rights division
in the Justice Department also
were included.
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at Talkeetna, Alaska. :More than 100 Cll9 Flying
Boxcars disgorged 1,800 paratroopers and their
equipment in aq airborne assault on an improvise!!
snow-packed "enemy" airfield. (UP Telephoto)

Paratroopers oft.be 503rd Airborne P.egimental
Combat Team take down a parachutJJ snagged

in a tree during the air drop of the joint ArmyAir Force \½inter maneuver "Exercise 3nowbird,"

II Democrats

Pedestrian Killed
By Twin Cities Bus

Talk

i Convention
.
Roy D. ' p
rOSpeCtlVe
night in

With

H

!IHN11.'EAPOLIS l¥. OStS
Nelson, 64, died Tuesday
General Hospital several hours
after being struc.k by a bus near WASHINGTON !A'I - Democrats
pis home at University avenue and start talking today with cities interested in playing host to their
4th street, S.E.
Police tagged Ernest L. Cline. 36, 1956 national convention.
A subcommittee ·of the DemoSt. Paul, driver for the 't.win City
Rapid Transil Co., fol careless cratie National Committee assemdriving and failing to yield the bled at party headquarters to listen
to bids.
right-of-way to a pedestrian.
Chicago and Philadelphia are the
Nelson's death carried tbe state
traffic toll to 57 compared with 50 leading i.f not only serious contenders, as they .were in bidding
a YMJ" ago.
for the ~epublican convention rea .
.
Add various se;3sorungs to ground centiy The GOP National Com. · .
bee£ - horseradish, prepared mustard, grated onion, or crushed gar- i m1ttee will meet h~e Feb. 17 to
lie and catchup. Spread the cut, select a date and c,ty.
silt,ce both parties are now talksides of hamburger buns with the
meat $ixture, making stire it cov- ing of' August conventions, Atlantic
ers the· edges of the roll. Broil sev- City appears to be out of the runeral inches from high heat until · ning. The resort is packed with
meat is done as much as desired. vacationers then. The tentative
Watch carefully so the meat won't Democratic date is Aug. 13.
Democratic National Chairman
be overdone. You can spread six
hamburger buns with a pound Paul M. Butler told a National
Press Club luncheon yesterday
of meat this way.

II

Church Relief Budget

Set at $9½ Million
l'<'EW YORK \E"~The Church
"i"orld Service, overseas relief
agency represen~ Protestant
and Orthodox denominations, bas
set a 9½-million-dollars budget ,for
relief ·work in 1955. The fund, to
be raised in a current "united
appeal," is 1½ million more than
the sum spent last year.

•

C47 Crashes, 10 Die·
NEW DELHI LP~A C47 transport crashed yesterday near Nag•
pur Airport, killing all 10 aboard.

I~*

it/!
ft{~
tl,¾ {

ttl '\

party officials "hope to come up
with some novel ideas" for tiie
convention .next year.
be a stream"I think it
lined, interesting and really entertaining conventi~," he said.
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Automotive 'Big 3'
Have Record Month

11
rt'

will

1

Don River Chambrays
Combed Cottoni

Silky Broadcloths
Fine Ginghams

~-, · 1,\ \~
/

'

j

It
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Rarely, in all our merchandising days have we rup .across
blouses like these at anywhere NEAR this unbelievably low
price! That's why we snatched up dozens and dozens for
this exciting special event! All brand .new, spring-styles by
fa~ous Land an1 Sea-with such custom touches as Egyptian
hancl,loomed emliroidery, diamond,stitching, exquisite fagot•
ting, unusual novelty buttons! Ch9ose two or three for yourself, pick others for Valentine gifts-hurry in tomorrow!

DETROIT L'l')-The "Big Three"
-General Motors, Ford and Cbry. H,j
sler-turned out 634,287 passenger ~
car.s in the United States last ~'.i~,~
month for their biggest January A&.
production in history. Tb topped
January 1954 by 203,600 c rs,

1/%
.&}

fJ
ID-l

th_e Styles Illustrated ~nd
Many, Many Other Beautmes!

·.

· SPORTSWEAR-First Floor

. \)

I

Homs, BUICK IN .HISTORY
No wonder you see so many 1955 Buicks an
the highway,-thay'ra rolling up bigger sales than
ever in history-topping the popularity

that has already made Bulck one of the "Big Thrue,"

(

\

New! A
Busy

Girl's
Closest
Friend!

u·canta e
it over lfor 'onll
M

o.si: PEOPLE

still don't believe it. But

1t 1s true.

And when you look into the facts, you'll :find
these t;yo solid truths:
•
Buick is one of the "Big Three" irt sales
volume-and hotter this yeat" than ever'
before. And Buick is one of the "Big Three"
. ,_ when it comes to prices which make such
popularity possible. The price we show here
·
proves·it.

.~

loosl/y/

.ride that comes of all-coil springing and

torque-tube stability. You find it in the extra
roominess, th_e extra frame strength, the
extra tread width, the extra silencing-all
part and parcel of every Buick.

We could tell you about the little things,
· too, Things usually charged for as "extras"
in other cars, but yours as standard equip•
ment at no extra cost in every Buick. Tfiihgs

S~wh,- ~ot get what a Buick has to offer, if

like direction signals, oil-bath air cleaner,
full-flow oil filter, automatic lighting in- .
glove and trunk compartments-and so on.
But-you get the idea. This is'abuy, this,'55

You find that the dollars you pay for Buick
buy you a lot more. automobile-and the
sheer satisfaction that comes with bossing a
brawny traveler Qf this cah'ber.

ijuick- a great buy- and a thrtller from the
instant you press its gas pedal. Come· in this
week an.cl check things for yourself,
·
'
won't you?

You find it in the record-high VS power that
gives life to. this spirited performer. You
soft and level and cruiser-steady
:find it in

*2-clccr. 6-po!.Senger Buiele SPECIAl Sedan, Model 48, il\ustroled·. Optional
equlpmer:it, accessories. state and local taxes., If any, ·additiOnol. Priee1
rncy vcrx: .slightly in cdjoinirig communities .. Even th& foctoJ'Y".'iristalleict extras

you' are m the market for a new car?

the

you may want are bargoins. such cs,
Heeter & Defroster •••

$81.70; Radio ~ Antenna ••• $92.50.

'

.·

.

A 'r LASTJ.the kind of slip nurses, beautidarls, receP,.:
tionists, have been hoping for! A slip Uiat's completely shadow-proof-front and back from midriff
to hem, AND beautifully, carefully ·t;iilor~d by
Artemis for supreme comfort all day long. · Finest
Sanforized cotton batiste that .wears and washes
marvelously, AND at a real budget•cuddlmg price1

.$..
I

:

~

'

·:·~~~\.

PROPORTiON:i,.;D SIZES: 32-44 :6egular; 34;42 Ta11"; 1

32•36 Short. ·.

.

.

.

•·

~

Newest Bob Evans Uniform
in Dacron ·Seersucker!.
.

.

$Jl2·95

• With
Dolman
Sleeves!

.

.

· A prize for every woman who wears a ·u~iform, • ..
•Wash~s ·in· a wink, dries
only a fiick of the . iron.
Studs" that save tune and
·:front, unpressed pleats iii
pockets!

in minutes, needs
Exclusive ·"speed
fingernails! Button
skirt, 4 · conve.n.i!!fit

·,

Phone 3348

Win~na~ Minnesota.

1861
ESl'ABlfSHEI)
.
. .
Sfore Hours:

/
'

.

Balc~Nook

- - - - - - - - - - WHEN smeR AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BUICK WILL BUILD THEM - - - - - - - - - -

Second and Main

.

.

.

WESTERN MOTOR SALES

9··.·s·
·.

..
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Thrill of the yeair is Buick
/
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W. F. WHITE
Business Mgr.

Publlsher

Established 1855
G. R. CLoswAY
Exec. Editor

MEMl!Ell OF THE ASSOCIATED P.RESS

The Associated Press is entitled exclusively to
the use .!or republication of all the local news
printed in this newspaper as well as all A P.

news dispatches.
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Blas~d is he that considereth the poor. Ps.
.CJ:'·

WINONA, MINNESOTA

By JAMES J. METCALFE
Each February 2nd is •.• That special GroundHog Day .... Wben woodchucks scurry back to
bed , , , Or stay outside and play • • . They
/break the ground and look around .•• With curiosity . . • And spring is here again unless ...
Their shadows they can see . . . But if the sun
is shining and ••. The shadow is in sight .... Six
weeks of winter still must cast . . . Their cold
on day and night .... It is an old tradition and
. . . some people watch each year . • . To fig·ure out the weather when •.. The woodchucks
reappear ... The ground hog heralds spring again
. . Or it predicts more snow ••• -And maybe you
bilieve it but , • , It isn't really so .

-----~-'t,-

·-·•-"'",--......,.___,:~

THE WORLD TODAY

•Formosei ·Open tO
Reds 5· ¥ears ·

D

D

Tongue in Cheek1 Writer

'Lays It on the Line'
Somebody with tongue in cheek is having

I

a little fun with the Industrial Committee of

I
r
I
I

the Winona Chamber of Commerce. Because
it makes good reading-and it has been set
in type just as it was vnitten-we are publishing the letter, addressed to a committee
member, as follows:
·

r

r
t

I
•
I

•

f
f

•

"Dear Mr. -:

J

i

"To whom this may concern, 1 am writing
you concerning this great Winona of OJITS in
1
general and of which is going to the dogs but
( fast, this great town bonest1y is the talk of
f the Universe, I understand that you are one
t of the leaders or officers of our (big Deal)
I industrial development here in this city, and
t of which nothing has developed as yet and
r nothing \\-ill li you or the rest of the men
1
whom are on this committee can not do a
I
r · better job than what you have been doing,
why not just be honest ·with yourselves and
sav we just can not undertake this job and be
done with it, this way you will do justice with
yourselves and the citizens of Winona, or if
someone or a body elects or appoints you to
these positions please do not accept them this
way you will be honest with yourself and us
poor taxpayers.

!

''Now just look at our third street isn't
that pathetic and a shame, it looks like it
went through the civil war and its about that
old, 1 could "7ite a 10.000 page book about
this lousy town but whats the use nothing
would be done- about it anyway thats the way
it:; got to be, but something is going to be
done about it as of now I mean Immediately.

''Well a few of the local citizens here in
this city formed and we hal had a meeting

the other night of which will be held once
every two weeks and as these meetings pro•
gresses are committees will get larger,- and
we are going to make this little village a
proud city to live in. We have contacted several large industrial plants or firms from
various large cities all over the United States,
and we have already gotten results big results as far as- we know now there is going
to be one of these large industrial concerns
moving to Winona, and we are going to in~
duce m.6re of these big firms to locate here
in thif_city, this particular industry which is
moving to Winona is going to Employ between ·1,500 and 2,'000 people and the rate 0£
:pay is from $1.60- an hour to $2.90 an hour,
and this will be all steady wor~, no lay offs.
"We are also going to induce all these

penny ante what you would call industries
(ha, ha,) what a laugh huh to move right out
of this town and pretty darn fast, and we .
are also going to do the samething with all
these farmers coming here and taking our
homes and what few jobs we have here from
the people here whom have payed their taxes
here all of there lives. the few lowsy jobs
that are left here the tanners grab. and we
are also going to appoint a city manager,
as we certainly_ do not need a mayor, thats
just throwing away our money, in fact we
going to ease up on every person whom is on
Olli' city payroll we are going to divide the
money evenely by that we mean the ones that
are overpaid their wages are going to he cut
and those that their wages arent enough are
going to get a boost in wages, you see our
viewpoint on this matter, you can see the
condition and shape this town is in and we
are going to straighten and put this town in
number lfne ,shape and we are going to in•
duce. more and more industries in our city,
we are going to run thls town from now on
and hope·fo do a better job than 1ou fellows
we sure can not make it any worse, hoping
you take th1s serious matter in deepest con! _ slderation and leave well enough alone. ~nd
Thanking you -for same. and hoping you understand,
"We remain.
I
j
"Us Poor Taxpayers."

'
I

•

I

I

I
I

,l

•

•

After digesting the letter, the recipient of
same expressed his willingness to give the
"new committee·· full reins, his blessings and

good wisbe.s.

I

'•''
'rr
'

The Industrial Committee, incidentally,
was organized in 1950 and bas an outstanding
record of achievement. Entirelv due to its
efforts, Winona payrolls have been increased by a million dollars in less than five years.

•

I

.••
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By BEl'lNETT CERF

--~--·
one

An ambitious young man went to work
Monday morning in the lowest position in a
huge manufacturing plant. His starting salary
was ten dollars a week, but he began his
climb up the ladder. Within a month he was
the shipping department head at a hundred

a week. Soon he was in the front office, getting a thousand a week. .A.nd exactly one year

later, 'the big boss called him in and said
"My boy, you've done well. You are· bereb;
named president of. the company, at a hundred thousand a year!"
~
"Thank you," said the young man softly.
II
;
"Thank you, he tells me," grumbled the
big
~oss. ''Haven't you anything else to
IJ
I say for yourself?"
a
"Yes," said the rising young executive.
f
"Please tell Mama I won't be home for dinner."

!

'•
'•

Ten Years Ago ... 1945
The financial condition of the Board of Municipal Works is sound with a surplus placed at

ToR1:1du~.Paym~nt1 ·.·. ·

$719,334.

'ilOllNS (.

Opening of a preinduction course in electrical
signal communication at the Winona Senior High

Try and Stop Me

11-----

IN YEARS GONE BY

School i}-"1_nnounced.

Twenty-Five Years Ago ... 1930
Edward English retired as conductor on the
Chicago & North Western Railway afte-r nearly 41
years continuous ,service.
A new speedboat for the U. S. Biological Survey
is being built at the Homer station of the Bureau
of Fisheries.

Fifty Years Ago . . . 1905
E. M. Roberts, district agent ~f the Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Co., is preparing to
moye his office to th~ first floor of the Exchange
Bmlding..
·
·
·
Director Swartz of the Maccabee brass band
has prepared a fine concert and dance program
at We-st End Hall.

Seventy-fjve Years Ago •.• 1~80
Wheat is active at $1.05, dressed hogs $4.70, ·
The poles have been numerously planted for
the new Telephone Exchange •

LOANS
·~'!•Equiptrte~t ~nd r,,gchinery
~-

;

'·-

.

.

.

l.OANS·.·•·

'.

W!DN!SDAT, l'f!JRUAKT 2, Jy:,:,

ELL

r

~f

. Kelly's have, . purc:ha,sed .·.· . samples r
th:a .
f~mous K~ng l<oil factory. and. bec~use we pur.;. .··.
chased it :all .• we a,e ~ble to bring ~hese/huga •·· ·.

savings to you. ,Ii* you ne!d studio be~ a~t ~ow
and save.
· ··
·

V

c1101cE ot COLOR
RED or GREEN
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Gets Chance /~Learn

•.

His\Lesson in Jail

• A1/ die-cut.
·W envelopes

39c
? .
' '
1oo k s
N.Y., along the Hudson,R1ver.
Th'1s a1IV1ew
south from Jones Point, just below Bear Mountain. The ice collected during the recent cold
weather. (AP Wirepboto)

Large Cakes Of Ice flow pa~t governmentowned Liberty ships in which part of the surplus
spring wheat crop of 1953 has been stored. by

Agriculture Department south of Jones Pomt,

Dixon-Yates furor , Old Settlers Set
Interfering With• ,Plainview Meeting
AEC WOrk, CJ aim Ii

20-Minute Flight

Crashes, 2 Killed

WlillSK

~:~f:~g:?at;~:;g:sh:~~
! PLAINVIEW, :-.nnn. (Special)- been a 20-minute flight crashed in
The 78th anniversary meeting of the Queen Charlotte Islands yesthe Old Settlers Association will be terday, killing two of those aboard
, held at the Plainview Consolidated and in3'uring the others seriously.
1:r, - S en. J ac k · 1
·
.
.
W•"'SH"''GTOX
.i..,
•
•.
.
.
, School Feb. 12.
Only meager details were availMn. (D•W~sh),, said today it 15 I The Association will furnish CQf- able of what happened to the B.C.
"quite obvJOus that the furt ov_er; fee, cream, . sugar, butter and Air Lines Ltd plane on the short
the Dixon-Yate_s contract a~ m I dishes for the 12:30 p.m. dinn_er, hop froni Alliford Bay to Aero
tcrfered with important tasks O • followed by the business meeting Camp. Scene of the crash was
the Atomic Energy Commisswn.
and program at 2 p.m.
. • about 500 miles northwest of here.
Jackson said this had been cle~rO~cers are: Kenneth Bald~m,
The injured and dead were taken
Jy shown in testim?ny by commis- pres~dent: August Ma!UOW, VlCe to Sandspit in the center of the
sion members this we_ek before president; W. D. Hassig, treasur- island group, and were to be flown
!he Senate-House Atomic Energy er, and !>falcom Doane, secretary. to Vancouver. Identity ,of the vieCommittee on which he serves.
Committees are: Program . - tims was withheld.
AEC Chairman Lewis L. Strauss 211essrs. and -...imes. Cyrn Gre1ve.
Advertisement
told the group Tuesday the Dixon- Arthur Olin, A. A. Burkhardt and
Keitlieth
Steffan;
reception
Yates project ''may have added
to the burdens" of AEC members, Messrs. and Mmes. Byron Wood,
but be said it had not interfered Herman Engel, H. H. Eggers, C.
W. Herman and Joseph Ley; table
with their work.
IN CASE AFTER CASE PAIN STOPPEDI
-Mrs. Elliot, Mrs. Goetz, Miss
Sen. Anderson (D.~~,n. chair- Merle Staudacl!er and Messrs. and
ONLY PIU
ForamaZillgre- '
man of the joint committee, said Mmes. Clayton Bennett, Lester
REMEDY THAT'S lief from ml6.
in a separate inlen·iew "the dif- Christison, Stanley Wood, Otto
ABSOLUTELY
e!1es O[ simple
STA.INLE.SS
piles, get new
ferences they have in the com- Claussen, :Fay Martin, Carold
Stainless Pazo.
mission seemingly have all devel- Wurst, Lloyd Melendy, Elmer
<,,A-cts,--t=-o-re.,..,ll-ev_e__,pain, itching in- ·
ope'd since they got into Dixon- Young, John Liebenow, Raymond
$tantzu. soothes inflamed ttssues,
Yates."
Slawson, Herbert Marshman and helps prevent era.eking, reduce
sweJJJ.ng-witlwut SUTUeTl/ l For fast
Edgar Herman.
relief get new Stainless Pazo. Look
word "Stainless" on box. SupParis has a population of almost for
positories or Ointment, at drug6•'2 million.
·
gists, Regular Pazo® available too.

BROOM

Genuine Broom Corn

Double ·cord bound

1

PILES·SHRUNK
without surgery!

•

HAND
.LOTION

$1

•

No Contests Develop
In Independence Filing

85t

NOXZEMA
··•CREAM

I

D."DEPENDENCE, W i s. (Spe- 1
cial) -The election at Independ-!j
enc:e _.\pril 5 will be rather quiet,
according to filing c! nomina.tlon !
papers.
'
I'hilip Roskos, city clerk, reports
tha I Roy Lyga filed for alderman
of the 3rd Ward succeeding George
Sylla. Sylla moved out 0£ the ward
last fall, when Lyga was appointed to fill his unexpired term; The
term of Earl Hutchins, 4th Ward
alderman, expired but be did not
file £or re-election and no one fil.
ed. so at this time there is no
candidate. Filing for re-election
without opposition were M e 1 v in
Samplawski and Roman Slaby, 1st
and 2nd Ward aldermen; Edward
J. Kulig, Joseph M. Roskos, Myron
B. Olson and Lester A Senty, super\'isors of the city's four wards.
The terms of Rufus Warner as
mayor, and George V. Bautch,
1>1ike Skroch, John Maule and Clarence Klick as aldermen do not ex- I
pil'e. Roskos and Treasurer August .
A. ·Misch are appointed. The as- i
sessor also is appointed following
the election. Last year Roman
Skroch served in this capacity.

Constable and justiee lllso are ap.
pointed.

.

It's Delicious • • • Refreshing

C

T

Pc,tis Inspired Gift .

$2 Bourjois · .
•Cologne Duo ·.·

$1· ,

Evening in Pari•/
ii- Roman Holiday
·. ·
F~r q. limited time! . ·

$2.00
..
DOROTHY PERKINS

.$1.9BTY$0H

TRAVEL

SYllllNGE· .

:9ac.. ·

.. 2-qt. all.
fjttirigii. .

CREAM·

CLEANSING

~1
At Your Store! At Your Door!
CALL

9256

FOR HOME DELIVERY!

c
.· · T~ath fi,usli Otslgn.fat'a
Child'• Sm~lf11, l11111tal Artf,

Large assortment.

·3

SPECIAL ••.......

.· Ev~rsharp Sha~e

Comes February 14th

·_· Bo.ttleo/9D~, .·

Buyi .·

SC.HICK 'AZOR ...
& IILADEs··sET

Comes Valentine's Day

Packed itJ handy
travellrig
c:ase , ·
..
.- . ·.·.,

If your husbe1nd or boy friend has a .tie .that gives you
nightmares or that you feet doesn't match his personal•
lty, just bring it in to St. Clciir & Gunderso_n's and we will
allow you 50¢,for it on the price of a brand new Arrow.
It makes no difference what brancf it is -or the condition
It is in. Do it this week ~ecause-the o!t_ris good only
through Saturday. No more than one 11e 'con.be traded
in on each new tie.

.

9.sc.

''.'.

-· ., ..

·• Non~Nar.c·oti.c Fotmula · ·

SAFE. DORMIN .
Sleep.ing Capsules

$1··.,. ·

Aidloiteliet ·.: ' ·....
of itis~mri'i":; I~'s .• , .

. .· ·

. ·..(.-"

"'

mo;· ,,upply.

Dr; West) ti,tracJe!-Tuft
<C1iii.d2•9·
t Youth 3.. ..gc
Sl:tll ·
· . .,:tll.
ADULT SIZE •·• 59ci

.·• IELECTR.IESTEEM .

. . · . · . VAPORIZER
/
... .
.·

\ Safety

·54 ··gs· .·

......

shut-off. . . • • • •

-

.· ... •

..·· .• • ..
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Aluminum Plant
Called Best B,t
For North Dakota

(
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King Boreas XIX
Crowns· St. Paul's
New Snow Queen
ST. PAUL IA, - King Boreas
XIX crowned Dorothy Arneberg,

Congress Actlon
0nJObl ess Pay
OU Qhf b~fL
•

s
·

.

vited to name representative!! to
the group, which is to advise Mit•
chell on labor legislation and other
matters. All except the AFL have
named representatives. The AFL
council may reconsider.

.so O.'-7CO

111

'DAY' AT WHITEHALL

WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)Eyvind. Peterson of the Peterson
Implement Co. announced, th~t his.
annual John Deere day will. be
held at the Pix Tl,ieater Fnday
with sho~s at 9:30 il.m. and 1 p.m ..
Lunch ~ill be served f~e of charge
at the implement shog at noon.·.

·Pay·.·.· R.a· ·,.s·.·e·. ..

tee would raise the pay of Housel
and Senate members to $22,500 a
year. This compares .~ith their
present pay of $15,000, .including a

R8COmmen
.
···d e·.d·. ..f. Or
Co· n·· gress ·M.· ·e·. m· b·. e· r·s

•
$2,500 expen,se allowance.

.
Federal Judges would receive
.
·
·.
· .
~ . pay boosts of $7,500 to $9,500 a
WASHINGTON ~A 50 per cent! year, and-:tJie spe11;ker of the House
pay raise for members•of congress an~ the vice_ president would have
was recommended today by the their pa~ rar~ed $5,000_ a year. ·.
Senate Judiciary . Committee along The propos.ed. pay .rmses .ar.•e. 1$5,t.
. .
.·
. ' ':::
000 less than recommended as ·
-~~rJu~:~~~al salary hikes for year by _an 1!1-inember. . co~mission
·
.. J g ·
· .
j. 1 s~t up 'Ill 1?53_ !o. study. congresA bill approved by pie commit- 1s10nal and Judicial salaries.
•

·

·

·

. •

ft~~

·· .

·saop
SPI[CRAl. IFAMIL'Y~DINNERS '

I

St. Paul, a !~year.old blue-eyed,
By NORMAN WALKER
fair-haired insurance company em- -MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (A'I-AFL
ploye "Queen of the Snows" Tues- 1 d
'd tod
th t .. lit
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Preaiiden~ E~~nh~.:rr
An . a1uminum smelting plant, day night before 9,opo spectators peeaals~s
powered by lignite coal, is North at the St. Paul 'Audltorium.
to states to boost unemployment
1
compensation payments have failed·
D!lkota's best single bet for major
For the next three days, sled and it is time for Congress to imindustrial development, a privatelyfinanced in d u s tr i a 1 engineer- dog races will be
along state pose higher benefit. levels.
ing survey reported today.
highways for ptizes totaling $1,000
An increase both in the ,amount
\
The -survey's sponsors are 16 for the three fastest sleds.
o:f benefits and their duration for
J)rivate firms active in the MinThe three contests will be run jobless workers was advanced by
nesota-Dakotal! area and known as from Hastings to the Ramsey the $
Executive Council in winthe Resourcea Research Commit- County Courtho~e on Thursday ter session here as , a major step
tee. The survey was made public from Hudson, W~to Bluff Play: toward maintaining the nation's
at a luncheon meeting in Sl Paul ground on Friday and White Bear purchasing power.
Tuesday.
The council said the revisions
Lake to Lake Phalen on Saturdav,
The project wall underwritten as concluding at tbe area where tiie are particularly needed now be• .. Distillers
tM world's finest liourbo\
a study of the area's industrial Winter Carnival American Legion cause tbe AFL expects unemploypotential in terms of its natural Junior Ice Fishing contest will be ment, measured by the latest gov1,60 years
ernment count at 2.838,000 in Deresources. It concentrated on North in progress.
a
cember, to rise to 3½ to 4 million
Dakota lignite, which the comin February or March.
mittee termed "the largest single
Ililf®~Qll®~Q>
At present, states pay an averfuel
resource_
in the
_worl~."
n
age $25 per week to workers inleft the
Williston
BaSJ.n
011 and
by the unemployment insursured
gas rt;;Sources largely to the oil ,
ance
system.
Eisenhower has twice
industry now developing them.
called on states to raise th~ payWhile the report con~entrated ~
ments to equal half a worker's
North Dakota, Committee Chairregular
pay for as long as 26 weeks
man Julian B. Baird, St Paul,
or hall a yea:r. of unemployment.
BB.id many ot ru conclusians apFew states !Jave heeded this ad·
plied equally to Portions of South
vice.
There have been several atDakota, eastern M on t a n a and
tempts
to have Congress boost benLONDON l¥>-The British Comwestern Minnesota.
The engineering report avoided monwealth prime m,inisters turned efits, including one last year. but
any prediction th a t industrializa- today to discussion cif the industrial they have never gotten very far.
tion WB.S abead of largely rural use of atomic power to help re- Meanwhile, it was learned that
North Dakota and the surrounding lease the vast economic resources the 10-million-.member AFL bas refused, out of dissatisfaction with
area. It said lignite coal was a of their far-flung territories.
:potential source of power at comInformants said Prime Minister the policies of Secretary of Labor
petitive rates, however, and that Sir Winston Churchill was expect- Mitchell, to appoint a representaWorthy orYourTrust ror 160 Years •.• Beam
mdustrial development -would be- ed to open the discussion today of tive to a labor advisory council
old
fashioned ·Kentucky Straight Bourbon
which
1'Htche1I
is
tr;-ing
to
'form.
linked to greater use of the coal an atomic power blueprint for the
The AFL, along with the CIO,
Whiskey is distilled·and aged under a formula
A prediction that North Dakota Commonwealth's economic .future.
passed on from generation to gene~ation for
One of the main questions at United Mine Worker~ and the in·
would become a highly industriali·
zed state through greater use of the 10-day. conference, it was !111· dependenl railroad unions, were inover 160 years, Only Beam tastes like Beam •••
-its coal resources was made when dersto?d, 1s how best the_ rune
only Beam tastes so gOO;d.
the committee began its work, coun1:11es coul_d cooperate· m d 7
Now
however. The prediction was made velopmg. atoIDic ~ow~ and_ P~t. 1t
KENTUCKY STRAIG.HT BOURBON WHISKEY • 86 PROOF
by Dr. H. N. Stephens, research! to pr_actical use in J?dustrializ1;1g
JAMES 8. BEAU. DISFILUHQ CO., CLERMONT, ICENJUCl<Y
director for Minnesota Mining and un~e, eloped ~reas m Australia,
M an ui ac.turin g Co., St· p a u1 • an d . Asia
With More Comfort
The and
goalAfr19.
is
higher li ·
a committee spokesman.
.a .
vmg
FASTEETH, a pleasant alkaline
•
.
Th - d stri 1
firm standard, and with 1t a new weap(non-acid) powder, holds ta.lse teeth
- e ID u
a engrneei:ing
on to fight Communism.
more firmly. To eat and talk 1n more
cmn1ort, just sprinkle a little FAS·
wbic~ made tbe surver 15 Arthur ,,conference sources foresee an
TEETH on your plates. No gummy.
D. Little, Inc._, C~m.bf1:dge, Mass. atoms-for-industry program devel- gooey,
pasty taste or feeling. Checke
The 16 contributing. firms spent : oping through the Commonwealth, ..plate odor"' (denture breath). Get
$130,000 on the proJect.
) beginning with Britain training her FASTEETH. at any drug CO\lllter.
_ Most_ of the ~ey stresses the) ,sister nations' scientists and tben
:iD..dustri°:1 ;potential of. the !ow- encouraging British atomic engigrade ligrut~ coal found chiefly neers to join them in the field to
in western North Dakota but ~ help establish atomic J)ower plants.
1~i'XIr~=$=,,11=,r£%r'''"'"''''''"''"W""'W~filfIB'fil:?':::::,:~,: . -._. . •• -=:~·
found _in South Dakota and MonThese probably would be subtana. m lesser am_'.'nnts. These sidized beav"ly by the governp
panicular beds ~ontain 12 per !!ent ments a.t tl.~ slll.rt, with private
of the total estimated usable fuel industry gradually taking over
rese-i:ves in the UI:ited Statetl. .
The conference yesterday was
This doe:5 not mclude ~tomic told of British plans for a flying
energy, which the survey did not "fire brigade" to nip small wars
regard fill a long-range threat to that might break out in Asia, the
industrial development of lignite 1\Iiddle East and Africa. Informon grounds the foreseeable demand ants said Defense Minister Harold
for power will outstrip the supply MacMillan told the premiers his
from all sources, including nuclear government is establishing a mobile strategic reserve of two Britenergy.
Besides an aluminum plant, the ish \divisions, b:u:ed at borne but
l!tudy regarded as economically with a fleet of air transports to
feasible these lignite-powered in- fly them to meet Communist pen~
dustries - in order of their :feasi• etration.
bility:
·
·
1. Smelting Minnesota iron ore
Assessor Candidate
in North Dakota;
2. Furnishing power for taconite Withdraws at Whitehall
(low-grade iron ore) processing in
western sections of the Northern
WIDIEHALL, Wis. (Special)Minnesola iron range;
Peler Rotko!, Whitehall, for whom
. 3. An ammonia :plant {for ferti- nomination papers were filed Jan.
lizer);
25 £or the office of assessor, has
· 4. Production of salt :from Wil- withdl'awn, leaving only one candiliston Basin wells. ,
date for this post, E. A. Sorenson.

·.. At th1 . ·.

·. ·. ·
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..Bring the Whole Fam,ily - Children's
Portions 35c Off. Regular · Price!
..

run

•.

ilW(

.

.

·- ..

.

.

'

.

,~.

.

.

SERVING·FRC>M 5 P.·M. to
•
-MEN(J..;. ia, ·
Soup or Toinat!I\ Juice · ·
-

'

Fresh Select Oysters .with cocktail sauco •
Baby T~Bono Club Steak • • . • • • • •
Breaded Pork Chops • • • • • • • • •
$pee la I Tenderloin - , '• • , • • .• • . •
Fried Spring Chicken • • • • • • • •
Ft'led Shrill'.IP, cocktail sauce. • • • • •

uf

for

Br1"t1"sh M1"n"1sfers

o•ISCUSS uses for

. • : • • • $1;.50 ·:
• • • '/ • ·• $1.65 ·
• • • • • • $U0
•' , · • • • , $1,50
• • • • • •. $1.50
• • :, · , • • $1.45 ·

Pork Tenderloin, apple sauco , • • • • • . • ·• , , , $1,45
. Ro11st Sirloin of Beef; horse radish • • -. • .• • • • • $1.35 ·
.,. Baffifr Fried or Breaded Fillet of Pike·•· • . , • · • ~ , · , . $1,40 ·

Atom1c• Power

.

.

)

.

.

, . ,

.

.

> .: . . . .

.

.

.

.

FRENCH FRIED", WHIPPED ()R_ STEAMED· POTATOES .
Choice of Dressing - French, 1,000 Island or llciquefon
Hot Rolls, Muffins,: etc.
·

Chojce of D!!ssert ...;; Home-made Pec!in Pie, Raisin Pie, ,Apple
Pie, Pumpkin or Cream Pie; choice of Ice Cream Sundae or
Sherbet.
AND RliiMl;MBERI Children;s portio~s of any of above,

. SPECIAL CH~~.;':$ Pi:.ArE
HAMBURGER. FRENCH F~IES,

6sl .

.C:HOtOL~TE MALT

,Oft·.

CHOCOLATE SUNDAi!
; .

Bfing the· Family
/rf..
..

M9;y,V;;r

.

.

.

Anytime!
.

-,

-·.·

. ·. . .

~~~
~· w~ .-·~·Drw·o·llfD
~.
mm-~--~
_·.JI;-:· _ .·

FALSE TEETH

--r?

125

Main

Street

,~-

.·

.

. ,-·..

.

Booth Service for Families

t

· BJIJ

#dM,· •g. ·,

g,

; +ti i·

ti~

I~

these fellows proved the point:
))I

•
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J
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SUNBEAM BREAD IS

fashion

'
.
·
14
'

~~

db•
i:J1i])

Span the season in this
linen look coat dress
with sparklingpolka-dot
.acarl! It'a slim trim
and terrific s:pun rayon
that looks like :fine lin.en.. Choose from navy,
beige, luggage brown,
avocado green! Sizes
12-20.

r

* STAYS FRESHER: LONGER
* FLAVOR SE 'tfo IN,

'.

(
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SOCl[ETY · CLUUBS
James Arnoldy,

Loretto High Lists
Yearbook .Stall

Keep in Trim

20-Pound Weight
Loss Cuts Down
On Dress Size

Bride at Home

In Goodview

mo~t eonvenient:

.The new~st,

ladies' .billfold
' '.'mad
accessibUity to .. h~r

Here's quick
money." Bills and coins are at.her·finger•
tips, six protective wings for her cards and
pictures. Smooth leather m· fashion colors
with "jeweled" tab.
:
..
.

,;,.,;..
•.

,_ · ...

..

.~

{,.

'

.

. .

D.elic;ate, ·lovely
gift hankies
·-

'

.

Lavishly ·. Iacie-trfrn•
l~ed, .beautifully em- ·

broidered, s n o w y
w h i t e pr prettily
printed. , · Whichever
style .. you_ · choose,
she'1I. · welcome .· it
with a·kiss, .•.

- - - WILLIAMS BOOK AND STATIONERY---II_

The Bargains Listed Below Are Just a Few of the Hundreds

JLLINOIS GUESTS
SPRING GROVE, Minn. (Spe•
cial)-J'i-ir. and Mrs. Julian :!\Iyhre,
DeKalb, Ill., were visitors bae this
past weekend.

1

for

of Drastic Reductions Made Throughout the Store ~ring

white blouses!

ol'gan 's Reorganization lear&nce

WERE

NOW

NOW
WERE
47.50 Synthetic ring in bezel setting with one diamond 01'1
each side. Handsome at .......................... : . 24.50
42.50 Three brilliant zircons,. lour unusual syntheti'c rubies
in modem style mounting ............... , .• ........•.. 25.00
47.50 Large genuine amethyst in plain mounting ........ , . .27;50
38.00 Synthetic golden sapphire in heavy yellow gold mo~t;
ing with white gold trim . .. . . .. .................... 28.00
side. Really super at ................... .' ... : ........ 9.95
27.50 Double head tiger eye cameo with two large zircons
on the sides. This is a value.at ........ _............... 12,50
25.00 Black onyx with genuine diamo11d in center ....... . 15.00
65.00 Heavy onyx ring with full cut diamond set in the
center .................. : ............................ , . : 35.0D

NOW

fully cut leaf design on bowl and etched base. An excellent ju?Jlbo, sized cocktail glass. (H you purch11s~
ten, we will give you two more) .. : ............. .each 1.50
1.10 Cerulean .blue or Delhi green goblets sherbets wines
and cocktails. all with sparkling white crystal' stems,
each reduced. for clearance to ..................... : ... 75t

95¢ Deep m~ss gre~n colored Seneca crystal Goblets, Sherbets, Wines, H1balls and Old Fashioneds, all reduced
to -· · • • ----•. -.......................... , ....... . each 60it

3.25 Hunt lead crystal champagne siz; goblets with beauti-

relieved!

putting up with the tunctionaJiy-causea cramps, pains of menstru:.Lion? In doctors' tests, Lydia
:l.OU

Pinkham's Compound or Tablets
brought complete or striking relief
from such distress., 1n 3 out of 4-cases!
Don't sufler unnecessary pain. Take

:·.

JEWELRY SPECIALS

'1

WERE

of life .. too! Get a bottle today~

15.00 Solid gold heart shaped pendant.,with synthetic

.

STIU,· l'IME TO GET JT AT EDSTROM'S!

8x10 PORTRAIT

IN GOLD FRAME •••• •

$4t95
·.

EDSTROM STUblO
69 Eost Fourth Street.

,.

Phone 2936

.

J

I

CLO:SEOIJT SPECIALS
ALL ltEDUCED

NOW

i:f c<;>urse but they fooldike A

million). Pins, br,acelets; ear~
rings; and, of course li:beau~ ·
tiful selection .of. roies...
.•

til.

0

and up

.

10.00 Heart

:ro ONE-HALF PRICE(

.

ONE TRAY OF STERLING AND GOLD FILLED.
RELIGIOUS MEDALS
All values from 3,00 to 4.00

sapphire in pink gold flower with green gold
leaves. Final price ........................ .. 6.75

Like Your
Photo
For A
Valentine
Gift!

.·

or better yet on her. wrist, In
her ears or pinned to her
shoulder. Never have stars
twinkled as brightly as our
collectlop of jewels (ficticious

ra~ging in ~ric~< from 2.00 ~ 10,00, including small r.os~
ar1es for ch~dren-Jn attractive metal carrying cases.· ..

These are one-of-a-kind pieces, each attracti~ely boxed

Lydia E. Pinkham's 'Vegetable Com-

Nothing

. .. '

- · Put· the stars· 1
in her eyes •••.

THRE.E TRAYS 01= ROSARIES-All. colors and metals

])DUDd or conYenient Tablets with
blood-building iron added. Wondertul
for distress of hot flashes of "change

There's

A? to···@~ft$.
.'11>'EPJI •· · .

~ QW .

24.00 Genuine tiger eye cameo with one diamond on each

ADDITIONAL REDUCTION_S HAVE _B,EEN N!ADE IN THESE PATTERNS OF GLASSWARE. AT THESE PRICES IT
WILL BE EASY TO REPLACE YOUR BROKEN SET WHICH IS NO !.ONGER COMPLETE.
I·

WERE

Choose a

feminine!)' tailored nylon
or rayon blouse ·from· our
selection. . She'll love .the
"jewel" neckline, comfort- ·
able \short sleeve, and the
trim 'fit,
.

COLORED ·STONE· RINGS FOR. MEN

22.50 Heart shaped onyx ring with diamond in center ...... 12.50
19.00 Oval shaped onyx ring with pink and green gold border
decoration ........................... '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9.J;
48.00 Large rectangular genuine amethyst set with 4 white
spinels in yellow gold .............................. ... 23.50
12.50 Genuine tiger eye cameo, yellow gold ............ '. . . . 5.95
35.00 ~imulated star sapphire in tailored yellow gold mount•
mg. A super buy ................................... 15.00
10.00 to 24.00 genuine cameo rings ............ , , ... . 5.00 to .12.00
17.50 Large amethyst colored stone in solid gold.mounting 7.50
30.00 Cluster of 8 synthetic rubies and one white sapphire.
A beauty at only ...................... , , .. : .. , , ..... . 15,00
25.00 Large synthetic ruby with one small diamond on each
side ................................................... 11.50
35.00 Genuine aquam_arine set diagonally in scroll top, yel•
low gold mounting. Really something ......... , ..•... 16.50

An

day ·or datetime

A girl can't have too many

COLORED STONE RINGS FOR LADIES

or amazingly

,.

Give her blouses

ALL' REDUCED TO $1~00 EACH.

shaped locket with genuine cameo set in

black enamel backgrounsl,. ...:........ , ...... . 4.95

e:ii:cict size sha wears ~-.....• :

Billf())ds for ~dies and Men .

17.50 10K gold pendant and chain with two long gold .

. LARKWOOD..
. STOCKING X :·.·

WERE
.• .· ··
. ··.· .. · ··.
NOW
6.00 and 6.50 Colorful lined ladies' billfold with ' . .
coin purse and card cpntainer ...... , .......... 2.95
2.75 Boys:. genuine leatlier billfolds ..........•.... ,1,H
3.85 Servicemen's genuine leather billfolds .... ; .. . 1.75
10.00 Ladies' genuine leather evening .billfold with · ·.. ·
rhinestone trim, ·coin purse, card container .. 5.0D

leaves set with synthetic rubies. Put this away
fol' Mother's Day for only ....... : .......... .. 7.50

5.00 Gift boxed necklace and earring set with blue

and white stones on a rhodium finished cluster
of -gracefully shaped leaves ................ . 3.00

· ·... ~ow, Larkw~d's fabulous nylons
. that stretdi to fit your leg perfecUy
: / . • not ·approximately : • • for·
.·. veil-thin gossamer glamour yqu'va

·. never even imaginedl .

DISTINCTIVE AND INDIVIDUAL ·GIFT ITEMS· REDUCED
WERE

NOW

sterling silver_ base. U½• diameter 4• high
can b
converted to candlMtiCk . i.·.. : . ... '. ,. : ..... : .. .... : •. ~1.'JS

6.95 Set of six hollow ground individual steak Jrnives in wood·
block ...... 7 ....................... , .... ,·.• .......... .4.95

20.00 Pair of genuine English Wedgewood candlesticks . plain
off v.:hite, each a fluted column 10" high with ~ sti~
sta_n~al base. FitiaJ reducti9n ................ , ,.pair 7,50
20.00 •. Kensl!lgton ·be_v~rage mixer, smart 1C>Qking, extremely . ·

4.00 Sterling rimmed ash trays with decorated porcelain
centers ............................ ·................... ... 1.95

5,40 Sterling sil,.;.er baby picture frame, plain oval shape . . 3.$0

13.50- Sunburst !design crystal cake

R

practical· . as ~t .nev~, 'never,. never needs. polisbing;
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Dad's Night
Planned·by
Cotter Mothers
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by the
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Toastmistress .Club He~rs Talk en
.
)
. .
Factors· in Effect,ve Meetings .
·,

.

· Caledonia OES
·'Past Matrons
Meet for Dinner· ·.

... • ,

PANCAKE SUPPEll

. WYKOFF, Minn .. (Special)- A ·
pancake sut,ver will be sei-ved Feb.
10 at the Wykoff Parish.Halt
.

'

.

..

'

·

·•·

.

.

13LAI ll' VISITORS
CALEDONIA M: · . . · ·. .· · ·. BLAIR, Wis. (Speci1H),:;.. M(~.
The· Past Matr~ns :tie<~i~i~i; Joseph Cos!a and s,;,n Roy, Mukentertained·Monday il\ th. M ...e wonago, W1s., spen_t .several days
Lod ·. · · · ·.. · t 6 . 3 • e ~some at the Donald Hu1bregtse. home, .
. ge rooms a a · o P.m. dmnei:. They accomp~nied Mrs. C: W: Hule B.le.Krnli,. r.tr:;, M.ary non• b~re.·s.e,. S.hak·.o. pe·e. •· to S.heboygan,
Mr·. 5 ...• Ov.
day,. Mrs. Huibregtse· has visitval a nd Mis5 Doris Wheaton were
. - e since the ·holidays itt the home
.
hoS te ~ses. .
. ·.
Officers m cparge fo: l955 are of her son imd family. :
• , - .-. · ·. •· . . ·. ·
. · ·.
Mr:.. Mary Donval, president, Mrs.
Eva Bye, vice president, and Mrs'. ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
secret?ry }ID~ treasur~ · ARKANSAW, · . Wis. -,-The enRoy Di
er. Com. it.tees arld .. ~•0. ci·a.l events. ga_gcment•arid·•.coming marriage of
Miss Dorothy Kelton, Ar~ansaw,
for the . ear were ~iscussed; .
Fo~owmg µie b*smess_ me-et~g, and Glen Smeltzer; Nelson; Wis.,
a social bour was ~pent m playing were announce'd todav; She is the
canasta; Prizes were awarded to daughter of Mr, and .1'.lrs .. J Kel.
.Mrs; .Mlpnie Gerdes, Mra; Ralph .ton, Arkailsaw, imd he' is th~ son
of Mr. and : Mrs. Bert Smeltzer·
Gordon and Mrs. Bye.
Nelson. They. wili l!e mari·ied · Feb:
. . . . a
. .

"Good meetings Just don't hap- disapproval of the whole group/'
.
pen-they are . a combination of the speaker pointed oul,
"Entertainment is.fine but limit
numerous ingredients, hard work,
care!µ! and advance planning and it-niost people join to improve
A ilimpse of the R\lssian Zone
thought," LlOYd Dellkli told mem- themselves. One of the things I
d Germany is contained in a letbers and guests of the Winona had fo fight most in PTA was havter received in Winona from Capl
Toastmistr~s Club at .their meet- ing ~ children on the· programs
George O'Dell, son of ?llr. and
ing Tuesday evening at the Wil- to ge1'Tue people there," the speakMn. George F. O'Dell, 163 Gould
..
Iiams Hotel in his talk on "How er said. ·
SL, former Winona Stat~Teachers
included
suggestions
to .Make Your Me;Ung Effective.''
College student, who has traveled
meetil1gs
·of.
adjolll'nment
prompt
with
start
meetpigs
"Effective
all over the world during bis pecareful. selection Qi ofiicel'.s. and and· the ·advisability of having a
riod in the U. S. Air For~. Capt.
committee personnel . . . our good parliamentarian and a hos~
O'Dell v:rites to William A. Owens
tb11t be is working toward a demeetingi; are going to .be good or pitality committee. ..
In empha~izing the necessity :for
bad because of the leallersbip we
gree in military science, taking
good publlc1ty, Deilke said, "Pu~
have selected," Mr. D.eilke said.
extension courses for, unh·ersity
"Programming iirone of the most licity is no menial task. It takes the
credit while in service. His tour
of duty is over this coming sumimportant things in my organ!- right person, someone \\Ti.th the
mer, and be expects to be back in
zation. An organization will sue- know-how., Cooperation w~th the
this country in July. He is now
ceed or fail, it will make· an im- press attd radio peoa}e .is so im··· · ·
·
is;
1tationed in Erding, Gerz:oany,
pact or it will not make l!.Il im- portant. • Do give them prepared House WARMING
and completed 15 years in serv•
SPRING ·GROVE, Minf · (Spe.
pact, .it .wilJ · have .· very good at- sta tements, information a~ to tiJtll!;
ice last !-!ovember.
tendance ot it will not. have good place aml people. Don t expect cial)-A housewarming for Mr. and
r.ttendance, depending upon the. ~ood cov~age a nd preferred space Mrs. Leeonard. Elles~ad and family
He has been completely
program you give the people," he ~ you dont do yo~r part. Attempt- and a birthday party for Mrs •. Ell~
lil'Dllilrl the world during his
mg .to teleph~ne m lengthr news stad were held. at their new home
continued.
years oI service. Sailing out
Mr. Deitke- stressed the ndvisabil- ~~ri~~ o~::gn~1~a~:~~nra:IJ in i:,a ·Crescent. ·1\1inll,, Sunday by
Daniel Wroblewski And His Bride, the former· Janice H<!_ack,
of New York City in 1942, he
~prmg, Grove, La Cros,;e and Kas•
.
of sticking to 8 program which the news people." ..
ity
did not· return to this country
daughter of Mrs. Elfrieda Haack, 366 E: 5th St., are pictured above
son friends.
ev~ing
tl\e
for
.
Toastmistress
ot
furtherance
and
projectilln
a
is
tmtil 1945, when he reached
following their wedding in the Cathedral of the Sacred Heart. He
inwho
Teasdale
Irvin:
Mrs.
was
the
which
for
principles
basic
the
that
During
Calif.
Diego,
San
is the son of Mr. and .lllrs. John Grochowski, 817 E. King St. (Ed.: ·
particular organization was ere- trudced the speaker. Others wh . .ViSITS GRANDMOTHER
period, be touclied at Rio de
(Specfal)Minn.
PLAINVIEW,
PerF.
B.
Mrs.
were
participat~d
pboto)
ated.
&trom
America,
Janeiro J in South
"If ~-ou are going to have a sue- kins, vice president, who presided Miss Nancy Irwin, Shelby; tlout.,
0 .
0
G
visited tbe Union 0£ South
organization you .must keep and Miss Helen Ingels who served pent several days last week with
cessful
Africa and Capetown where be
in over here. We also took a 1rip
11
within the scope as lexicologist and Mrs. Marie er .grandmother, . Mr,s. Martha
program
your
recalls the view from Table
to Berlin. The West Zone of
To CALIFORNIA
· Grieve; and either relatives. Nancy
and objectives of the organizatio11. Fjelstad ··as timer.
:Mountain; Egypt and Libya.
Berlin is very gay and careMiss Dorothea Huntley, topic is a student at Macaiester College; ·
Programming is a long-range
(Special)Minn.
WOODLAND,
Other stops were in Israel,
free. You see plenty oi people
·· · · ·
·· .
·
Mr. and Mrs; Herbert Marshman thing. Good programs don't just mistress, assigned . the subject St. Paul.
Saudi Arabia, the Suez, Calwalking in the streets, and
Annivers-.
or
Holidays
"Favorite
either.
happen
Mrs.
and
Mr.
by
accompa1.1ied
cutta, l\ew Dehli, Lahore and
, driving cars and trucks and
other places of interest in this
"They are based upon commit- aries." The invocation was given
George Mason, Plainview, left Satthe stores are well filled with
area.
urday for Springfield, Mo., where tee chairmen . . . • Again I would by Mrs. A. C. Meier and Mrs. F.
.
non-rationed goods of all types.
White and yellow pompon chrys- they will visit for a few days with like to emphasize the importance A. Lipinski evaluated all speech by
The rebuilding program bas
·
·•
decorated 1he altar of: Mr. Mason's sister and family, of selection-choose very carefully club members.
anthemums
be
"I missed China and Japan,"
progress·ed very well and
th
st
Mmes.
the
were
present
s
Gue
They
personnel.
committee
your
Calto
go
will
they
there
From
I
He~rt
Sa~red
e
_of
Cathedral
the
writes. ··However, I did make
bomb
the
nearly all signs of
can make or break your organi- Joel Soderholm, ,A. B. Dreher;
for th e weddmg of Miss Ja~ce I ifornia for several weeks.
:Melbourne and Sydney in Aus- raids and shell fire are gone.
Chester Cr. um, John .Dav1·a, J. F.
t·o
Haack, daughter of Mrs. Elfrieda·
tralia. The only island I have
zain.
dD ·1
Eth
k
"Advance planning of programs Chalus, K. L. Gunderson, John
anie CELEBRATES ~IRTHDAY .
"We then took a tour of the Rus- Haac , 366 . 5 St., an
been i! ?\ew Caleaonia. we were
ordered into Hawaii but never sian zone. Tlie contrast was some- Wrobleski, son _of Mr. an? Mrs.. WEAVER, M 1.n n. (Special)- is essential. Don't wait from Somers and John Epps.
El
made it. Hallway there, our or- thing a person would long remem• John Grochowski, 817 E. King St., Phyllis White. w~s entertained at a I month to month to get the job
AAu·w BRIDGE
.
.
ders were changed. I have been ber. It is a pity that some of the Jan. 22 at 10 a.m. The Rev. Ed- party on her s!Jcth bi!tbday last done.
The afternoon bridge group of
"~ever overlook the se1'vices
in Canada and Mexico and in every people in our homeland who have; gar J · __Schaefer performed th e W_ednesday evening. Ne1ghbo~s and
state of the Union except Ver- Communist leanings, cannot make cere_mon).
fri_ends were :present. :Phyllis re- available from state and national the Winona Branch, AAUW, will
_
Miss Carol.,Wenzel_, cousll!, o;, the ce1ved many gifts. and a lunch was organizations with which your meet at the home of Mrs. G. L.
mont, New Hampshire and Rhode that tour. Then they could see for
Jsland. I have a few more places themseh·es, the so-called blessings bnd~,,,5ang o.~ Th!s Day, . Av,~ served by he: parents, Mr. and group is affiliated. Find out what Loomis, 720 Main .St., Friday al
they have and take advantage 0£ 1 15
Panis Angelicu~. · Mrs. Fred White. I would like to visit~ima, Peru, of the Communistic way. Stalin Mana . and
.
·: . ·, . ' . .
. . .
;_ .
it . . . Do utilize .local· talent. II _:__p_.m_._ _ _- " - - - - - . - Bermuda and the IIilwaiian Is- Alley, the much-publicized Com- The. bride was a_tten?ed by Miss
it is well selected jtcan make your
.
lands. In Europe, I have been in munist apartment building and M~rion Wrobleski,. sister of th e SL LUTHER LEAGUE.
Remelrib.er your love on Val~nSpain, France, Luxe~ourg, Bel- shopping center, is really an im- br1degr_oom, as maid of honor and: PIGEON FALLS, Wis. (Special) meetings successful and effective."
D-O-W-N
... tine'~ ])ay with beautiful dia~
gium, Holland, Den rk, Yugo- pressive sight from the front. You .the Misses Mary . Mlync_zak a nd -Tbe Sfnod Lu th eran . Lu~her Successful handling of business
mond from Engel Jewelers, Y:o\l.
slavia, Italy, Switzerla d, England get a shock when you see it from Ca_rol,e ~appa, bridesmaids .. 1:he League will meet Suo day evening. meetings can be accomplished, it -i< goe& th0
eost of
and Germany. I hav never been in back." Capt. O'Dell drew br~de s ~1ster, Ruth, was Jtftnor N.Iary Hagen will_ lead the dev?•. was stated. if meeting~ are start•
little as $40 plus
do.it tor
. . tion ~nd the foll?wmg program Wll~ ed on time, kept to an announced iC footw&ar
to Ireland, but have .s en it as we sketches in his letter to illustrate br1desma_1d.
terms:
budget
easy
.··.
when we
The_ bride's gown_ was made_ w1tb: he given: Readmg, _Alva F~o~m. I schedule and business limited to
this point. The buildings, each in
11ailed past.
go to work
1.i-Sbape, are a shell around each, C~antilly lace Jacket frrushed vocal ~olo. ~rs. BasiJ Olson, slides a minimum.
Authorized Keepsake Deate,"You will find upon careful an- i( on Y!lur . · ~ ~
block the front always shown in I with Peter Pan collar and long I taken m .Okmawa to be shown by
"This year, our vacation
pictufes. In the bellow of the u, sleeves, lace bodic~ and skirt of; Charles .t\nderson; a talk, the Rev. alysis that many of your· .prob- · old shoes. "---..
took us through Denmark and
--::::..iid
the "area is nothing but heaps of ruffled net over s8:tm, fioor Ieng~. I E. ~- Chnstopherson and songs, tbe !ems -can be handled and cleared
Bolland. They are the cleansT·AR ·sH·oE
through the board of directors or iC
•
est countrie.! that I have been
rubble and bombed out remnants Her lace-edged veil fell from a. ti-I choir.
J .E W e:L· E R'S ·
·. .
through. your executive committee.
of buildings. People still live in ara of seed pearls, and she earned·
4'
people
key
your
that
find
will
You
A
l)
.
(S
w·
these ruins-more like beasts than a white orchid on a prayerbook P~J?T~;:-A~L
M.·.•····.·.a.in.
·... ; · 1
114 Center St.
NOt can handle and make decisions on
r ...~~- . ~~cw
with a shower of stephanotis on: £·1
human beings."
most of your business. problems
a
white satin ribbon, She also car- 1 m .~n po 10 , . e:r
st
..slk~·~f~oirm~lth~~e'IJ._Ea~·ip~p~r.'.'.oi:_va~l~or~Jf.~_Jf.~-·:...·
Hethlenpo.Hlioayews.
placed 1W
were Virgin,
which
roses
riedtheredaltar
of on
ued,are"The
th eHeEcotntinz.
' 1.11w•hboe a,.,n~d~thflie~n~~a:'
e wi
osatnt,a d auagrbrtmrg
Blessed
of the
Y drpleesspoorpeol
as one
1
Her pearl earrings were the gift of sho~n by Glen Olson, voc~t10nal
ed and what few of them you
a~rzculture teacher at .Whitehall
the bridegroom.
do see walking on the street
Regular l3de
Regular $14.95
The bridal attendants w O r e High Sch(!ol, at the m<:etmg of the
are grim laced. To me, they
floor-length gowns of net over taf- Pleasantville ~ommumty Club ~t
had a haunted, dispairing !oo.:r.
AUTOMATtC
WESTINGHOUSE
feta with matching headbands. Two the sc_hool. Fnday e:ve'!mg. David
You may wonder wby they do
POP-UP
attendants were in shrimp color Lee will• give• a ~eading, ~rs. :tternot escape to freedom in largand two in blue. The former car- man Jacobson will ei:itert~m with. a
er numbers. The answer is
(No. 5 onlyl l ' .
ried colonial bou'.}uets of chrysan- mono}.ogue and Sonia Sielaff will
sim~le. First, you have to
themums in blue and white with contribute a vpcal solo.
have some money and they
-ha..-e none. You can't trust
lacelon ribbon and stephanotis, and PARENTS•TEACHERS
,-our neighbor, He may be a
iHURSOAY AND
the Iatt~r~s bouquets ~ere in white WYKOFF, Minn. (Special) -The
spy for the police. Last, but
FRIDAY ONLY!
and _shrimp colo_r. Their rhmest_one Parents-Teachers League started
not least, you have your fameaIT!-11%S were gifts from the brzde. last fall, met Monday evening with
ily. If you escape and leave
OFF On
~illiam Haack, bro th er of th e 46 parents present. Officers elected
some of them behind, you
All ltef!ll Not
b1:ide, was best Ill:an and James were: President, A 1 vi n Theiss;
know that they will go to s 10 Otherwise
Niemeyer and Edwm Russell were vice president, Donald Eickhoff;
beria.
Redu1:ed
groomsmen. Ushers were Clarence secretary Mrs Ray Jeske and
__
Reg. $} Large
·"T!1e streets of the Ea~t Zone Losinski ~~ David Postlewaite. trea,surer: Alf~ed Schroed~r. A
LlNEN HANKIES
A_ weddj.fit br~akfast was serv- movie on religious training. of a
are ID a bad state of, repa1!. The
transportation has POD.I'. eqwpmE:nt ed ID t~e Flammgo Room at the preschool child was shown. Named
for
I
and most all of the delivery ~quip- Hotel Wmona at 11 a.m. ~ recep. to ,a program committee were Mrs.
Reg. $1 box fancy CHIL.
ment for every type of ~erv1ce--irt11.on followed. at the Amencan Le- Harold Hingeweld, Mrs. Otto MeyOREN'S HANKIES ....
horse drawn. The thing th& t g1on Memori~ Club from . 3 to 8 er and Max Eickhoff. Lunch was ·
R&g. $1.50 PHOTO BOOKS
amazed m~ the most was the lack p.m. Decorations were white and, served
__
•
Limited quantity.
of Rus~ian soldiers in the sector. yellow pompons and white carna- 1
•
Whil• they last
In the West Zone, af any time of tions. The Swiss Girls orchestra I QUEEN CANOIOATE
R-s. $1.25 box assortn,ei,t
· ARCADIA, Wis. (Special)- Miss ·
the day, you can see French, played.
When the couple left on a week's Jean Schwertel, Arc~dia student •
British and U. S. soldier~ on the
S)RTHOAY
....... .
CARDS_ _
streets, in the stores and every- trip to Chicago, the bride wore a at Stout Institute, Menomonie,
where. _The Russian soldiers are black wool cashmere s~it. She is a Wis., has been selected as. a candiReg. Sl beautiful
NOTE PAPER ....... ..
allowed rn Berlin on Sundays only. graduate of Cotter High School, date for ·queen 6f the annual Stout
At that time, they are taken on and has been employed by the Winter Carnival. Miss Schwertel a
J'
guided . tours of the Russian w~r Lake Center Switch C~. The bri?e- sophomore majoring in home econmemorials and tlley mus~. stay ID gz:oom attended th~ W-!nona Seruor omics education, is prominent in
large groups and at all tunes are High School, and 1s employed at many school activitie-s. Phi Sigma
: closely . watch,ed by their officers ~appy Dan'~ Skelly Se!vice Sta- Epsilon Fraternity is sponsoring
match~~......
-price
, and police. You have ne~d of the tion. They will make then- home at her candidacy. She is the daughter
$2 R09e
o£ Mr. and Mt•s. Vernon Sehwertel,
German Ea5t ?one police Iorce 7121.'.o W. 5th St. .
Beads _.......... .
.showers were given by Mrs. El- Arcadia .. At the game Saturday
no doubt. All 01 tllem that I have
i
Group of
i seen are young boys, 17, JS, 19, at fr1eda ~aack and Mrs. John Gro- evening the name of the queen will
Earrings .......... _
c~o~ski ~nd by ~rs. Cla!ence 1:-<>· be announced. The election was to.
the very most."
sinki, M.iss -Judi th Dai.:ies, llli~s .take place at today's convocation
Capt. o·Dell states that Errt.
Mary Mlynczak and lll!5s Caro e at the college.
R&g.$1
Gappa,
ing is about 30 miles directly
WOOL SCARVES
east of :\hmich near the Eaat
&d1.·ert!sement.
R&g. $2.50
LADIES AID
Zone of Germany and close to
CIGARETTE SETS
SPRING GROVE, Minn. (Spethe- Czechoslovakian border.
R&g. $5 Covered
cial)-The St. Paul's Ladies Aid
"~Ye are only fi,·e · minutes by
CANOY DISHES
au- from the 'Iron Curtnin.'
will meet at 2:30 p.m. Saturday
Reg. $4,50 Ham. Alum.
Matter o! fact. the Russian<;
with Mrs. Ephrim Foss and Mrs.
FRUIT AND NUT DISHES
shot down a :-i avy plane just
Myrtle Gilbertson at hostess.
Zemo, a doctor's antiseptic, .
ten miles .iway from our base.
ELKS LADIES
prom. ptly relieves itching,~op.il
Regardlrss of wbat o·.u- 'Red
The Elks Ladies entertained 22 scratching and so hel::,s hea · nd
A wonderful wedding ift
Friends' h1tve said about it
at a Guest Day card party at the clear surface rashes. Buy· E tr11
that ship was in- our own zone'.
DAN RIVER COTTON
Elks Club Tuesday afternoon. StrengthZemofor
~ur seasons over here are
U
l!J
Cards were played at five tables. stubborn cases!
very murh like those of southChildren's Dresses
Prizes went to 1\frs_ S. J. Rogers
ern ~Iinnesota. It cloesn 't get
Reg. $4.50
Reg. $3.50
and Mrs. J. B. Elliott in 500. Mrs.
as cold howeyer. The lowest
J. L. Orlowske in contract bridge,
temperature that we have had
lrs. Henry . Parks in schafskopf
(prior to Dec. 101 was one deMay
zero."
Mrs. E. M. McLaughlin in
and
below
gree
Al.L INFANTS' WEAR
Murray.
canasta.
REDUCED!
.
D
Stock up now on baby gifts,
OPEN HOUSE
SACRED HEART PTS
DODGE, Wis. (Special) - The
WYKOFF, Mi D Il. (Special)1.50 Seller! EKCO
Open house will be hcld for Mr. PTS of the Sacred Heart Parish,
One Group of Royal Haegar
and Mrs. F. B. Speer on Sunday Pine Creek, will sponsor a public
POTT~RY
. t=llter Tip~d
.
The Audiotone all-transisJL
CENTERPIECE
from 2 tq 5 p.m. -0n their 25th card party in the parish hall Thurs· ·. Pkg. ··.. <: Ctn•.
tor hearing aid means
1Se Botterie, .
With
72 price wedding anniversary at the home day at 8 p.m. Schafskopf, 500 and
SETS . . . .
1
·
naturally.
more
bearing
.
C~rome pl~ted.• e<ipper lined
of llieir daughter, Mrs. Clayton bunco will be played. The Mmes.
GLASS ASH TRAY SETS
/
Malley, Wykoff.
Vmce Bam,benek, Emil Gle · ski,
S;alloped edge, 3 in
szewHenry Glenzinski, Joseph
•
set. Reg. $3.00 . . . . . . .
ATTENDS CONCERT
ski and Edward Patzne
Phono.2547
2741:, 3rd St.
Reg. $2 China
Miss Eleanor pahm, 357 E. 5th the lunch committee.
St., who was a guest of Miss Vir;i:::ER an~ .......
.
.
Advertisement
ginia Heim, St. Charles, student
R-s, $3.95
in
l\Iinnesota
of
University
the
at
JUICE SETS ........ ,JI
Minneapolis the past weekend, Md
Mrs. Lloyd Reim, mother of Miss
ONE GROUP OF
Heim, together with Miss Heim,
attended the conceit by Artur. ·
GLASSWARE
Rubenstein and the Minneapolis
Orchestra at Northrop
Symphony
PRICS
Auditorium.
EDITOR

Dad's Night will be observed at
the March meeting, it .. was announced at the meeting -0f the Cotter Mothl!r's Club Tuesday evening
in the recreational room ofCotter
High School. The business si!,<;sion
. ·. l{as brief with only routine bilsimess being conducted.
· Mrs. Allen . Ramsden, . chairman
of the sophomore class project,
urged members to attend the publie party this evening at .the Catholie Recreational Center. Fathe1'6
·. Will be guest$ at a potluck supper
which will be served at 6:30 p.m.
in the Catholic Recreational Cena
ter dining room preceding the
March Dad's Night. In charge of
arrangements. will be Mrs. William
Smee, assisted by the executive
. committee, M~mbers who plan to
· attend, are t'o call their parish
chairman for suggestions as to
what food to bring to the supper,
The Cotter Band entertained With
several musical selections during
the social hour last night. Mothers
of students frcim St. Casimer's parish with Mrs. Joseph Goodrich and
Mrs. Harry Losinski as co-chairmen were in charge of re'freshments. The attendance prize went
to Mrs. Martin Peplinski.

Other .
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Janice Haack

Becomes Bride

At Cathedral

* * * *
*
* *
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REPAIR SHOP

Don't Miss Sara's
Money-Saving

·

··• ·. · .· .· · · · · ·

s.s....

St.

::!¥~_.:!'l--~·~.::!'l--:..__·.::!ll-:.._~2~~~~~~=~=~========~====~==

·TQASTER.

Flash .Bulbs '•'

''•

$9.f19·•

%

2

$1

59c

$1 QQ

59C

SOC

JE\YELRY

~~!s

½

$1.25

soc

59c
$1.50

•

$2.50

Helps Heal And Clear

hchySkin Rash!

$2.50

tr,e·mn

$2.95

$2.50

· ·FLASHLIGHT
rwo

$1 SO

23c< $2.11 ·

GOLTl Pharmacy

$1.00
cr2.95

New Floor Care Ends•• Waxing

½

ATTEND FUNERAL
I ALTURA, Minn. <Special) -Mr.
and Mrs. Ralpb Huston and two
~~9~D$~R
sons, Des Moines, Iowa, visited at
the home of the Rev, Frederick
~osanke Tuesday. He accompanl 1ed them to Weyauwega, -. Wis.,
! where they attended the ftmeral
: Wednesday a ft er n o on of their
I grandmother Mrs. ll!ary Kosanke,
Street
East
died afi.er a illness of sev;years.
95, -who
_ _ __, eral
___
_ _Third
__
_ _ _128
Wr0119ht

l~n GI.ASS

~~!.:........ :$1

SA~RA'S
GIFT SHOPPE

1

•ntECREAM···
Full
. Pint .

1

;

Ill

al

:ith Coupon·.• .•. .·
.
llll-ill.
~~ill
1

•··.·.· .~·.... ,.·m·•· ·.·'...·t 2.: •w.

.

.
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Annual .Banquet

Ove Blexr~ds
Celebrate 40th

For }Aarch 1

Anniversary

.J.-ady -Bugs Plan

W'4.·r:~·i~.:'e1~.rt i,&'flf~•t','ftufi.:•

1
Toastmasters Plan . Pancak.e.s.··••.se.r.ve.d.· Up.··.·.~hit~hali_• .:Lions··:11.ear C.ub )f~~t,:.af'.ft~kah ..
. ·c.•h·•.·t··,1·.··•e··1d·:··.c··. b···, . D1s.t.r1c
. · ake··.···:.Rai.l.·.rQad'..,.rt.tp.::·
~en.mothers·• . •.· .... · •.. Road,.··./'··.·•·.::'•' •.•· ·.·•
· ·. .tG.·o
.... . ·vern
· . . o.r.-.·.·.·.··.··
· · · . .. · T
· ·. · · .
• ·. · . ·. .t~e
. '.l'hl,rlr:bOY:s;
,many of ~ho111 had : The i>ack jya{ otganh·eit ii~i-{hi
Club Speech .Meet BY . . .• ..a··.. Tl. ; . •·. . U• .·. 5 WIIITEHA.LL;
Wis. _(SP;ecial)-:, . · • HOKAH
..· .
Minn'
.
(Spe~ial)...;.:Melri~ never r1dd~ on a tram before, 1952, Pen mothers ar M < R l h
To Pay· Tra,n Ride Toni Tobola Cad.Ott district gov~.,• .·· •· ·...·. > . · . . . . . ·.. made the trip
.
. Leitz ..•... ·•.· ... e rs, !l,P
· .
· ... · ·.. ·.. · .·. ·. ·.. .
ei'nor of Di.s'trict 27E,··Liotis Inter-; b¢rs.of-CU~ Scout Pac~iQO of~okah _\Yhile in win'oria;:they.tgured'Th_~ Mrs,.~;,Jif~erit:!~Ri!~rsat!f.
For Ladies N·ight
•
p
·16)
nati.onai addressed 'the Whitehall tra.veled to Wmona . by .train ,-as :J:)aily News. pl11nt, ln,~a.. cr.osse 'is .th.e·c. u.bina.· ster) .: '•.
. · · J. · ·
c'

(p

. Arrangements to hold their an-

CALEDONIA~ Minn. (Special)- Hiawatha Toastmasters will se· ,cture· on age .·.
Lions Club. on the humanitarian ... · ·.. .
.
.
.
. . .
nual banquet :\Jareb 1 were made Mr_. and Mrs. Ove Blexrud cele• lect a speaker to represent the A CHATFkIELD, Minn.h (Sl)Meciald).:....
of the ..o.rganization >at. ~e ..:
by Gnat.5 Circle 13. ?>Iilitary Order brated their 40th wedding anniver- club in the area contest during the
panca e .- supper; ere .·· on ay regular meeting: atth~ Wal~er.tHo-· ... paa:m=mm::m~c:m~~111111=c•~!llll!!~~lll:lill~m=~m-#ma~~=¥::cc:irai=a:iii:~~~-~J
oi Ladv Buzs. at their meeting at sary at their home Sunday with club contest Tuesday- night at the nightt, spckrin~ored by i?1e local c:ub tel Moriday evening;..
. · ..• ·
the yfw Clubrooms Tuesday eve- 35 relatives and friends.
Oaks.
. scou dpa · ' was a uge success,
Tlie Lions also discussed a, proevent· has been sched- accor ing fu · Cubm;aSt er Moppy
· · ··
· h. · h th.· ··
1· n·
Th eas7 p.m.
rii:ng. TI,e banquet will be ;;erved at
Mr. Blexrud and Marie Johnson uled
a ladies night .with wives Dudek. ·About 300 attencied..
. ~aqi..ofml_l~ic W IC . ey.ar~ pa •
lhe·Eagle, Hstel, Foun!.2in City, at were_ married Jan. 26, 1915 at C~- and friends of the members attend- .· Funds;will be. used
finance
nmg :to _b!:'ing to, \Vl:litehaU ,lll ·late. '
7 p.m. th:it day, ·aI!d will be fol- edoma.by the late Rev. H.J. Wanemd. ing. About 40 will be present. Ar- r.ide on the . No.rth_Westerri}~ from February. They ;are ~µgagm~ ·tbe
rangements are in charge of Cy Roi;bester ~ Wmona .du.rmg the barber shop choral group froµi Eau
lowed bv a business session.
Their a1:WIJdants were Mr.
. All m~mbers are to. meet at the ~s. _9din· Blexrud, brother and A Hedlund. .
·
. · Easter vacation from school and to. Claire,
· ·
YFW Clubrooms .at 6:30 p.m. sister-m-law of Mr. Blexrud, La ·Frank Tillman
be fuastmas- support :other cub isc:out activities FtRi!! AT C:HATJIELD · ·
.
!,larch 1 a;-;d transportation will be Crescent, who were present Sun• ter with tabletopics in charge of here. The ·cubs ~erved t.!bles .at . CHATFIELD;: Minn. (Speeiirl)..:,. ..·
krnisted by members.
day.
_
Henry Aune. President Leroy Hol- the. scho!)l cafetena. . . - < . . . .Fire on the
of · the William
·Lasr nii;:bt's meeting was con- .A buffet supper w~s .served. The den will preside, and Gerhardt Oian , Committee members were ~e~- Kremer hoine here early. Tuesday
duc~eu by-:'.\Irs. W!illip Hicks, Lady tabl_e was CeJ!tered with a lo_w rub: will welcome the ladies.
. .· vm Schro~dei;, Maro Eya11s, Le.on• caused minor dainagei Tpe fire ije~
Gold Bu:;. -Gene)~! orders from the bo~l filled wrth red and white car
Speakers selected by the mem~ ard Chas~, Donald Turner, We_ndelL partment was called at s:IS :a.m, .·
Royal Councill a..::!d acknowledg- nations, and crystal e3:ndelabra bership to participate in the club Anderson, ,. :Ponald French . and
. ·· · • ··
·. · · · · • . · · , · · · · ·
ments from the Owatonna State holding ruby candles. Their daugh- contest are Joseph Marin . Hed- Leonard Zawacki. :Pen ;mothers .
School ar.d Buena Vista Sanatori- ter-in-law, Mrs. George Bl~d, lund,.W~ter.,l)opke and Rob~rt Eg- y,ho prepared and helped serve "1e ·
um. Wab:is~a. were read.
Spring Grove, made the anmver- g}eson. supper w~e·.Mrs, <Monroe Button,:
.
Three former members of the }trs. ·Lester ..Trogstad,, _Mrs; Leo
:iirs. :',!2bel :'.Ialouey reported on sary cake.
a recent rard party, proceeds of ?i!rs. Elma Schmidt, Dysart, Io- club, George M. Robertson Jr. G1ethbrock" Mrs; Edmund. Fre~c~,
v,hich will be u.ced for the February wa, sister of M.r. Blexrud, poured. Fred Leighton and Dr. Max DeBolt M!s. Arthur Bernard,. ~s., Virgil
ho:;n\1-al wori. :,lr5. llicks announc- Assisting with the serving were will_;judges.
· . M1Uer, Mrs; Hen.rY . Rmg,; Mr,s.
e.d :; ,u,o carton swabs were made at , their .daughters, Olive ~d Mrs. H... Dian as toastmaster of the regu.• Wendell
.. An. derson. •.·. Mrs.• Eh·z·ab. . e,th.
the mectin;; held at her home for; A. Wor~an, Caledoma; their lar
,e day night m·eeting at Ho- .Anderson and Mrs. ·Donald Stemp'.
the w;;:o:n Pu!.ilic c\ursing Sen·- 'daughter-10-law, Mr.s. . Blexru~, tel W na that included 5-minute
·
•
. .. · · ·
ic.:e. The :'.i:nts. Alire ~arker. A].: Spring;_ Grove, and Miss Dons !alks b Robert Sw_ansori, Maurvm Baran, Clarence Tr.or,,e. Ed- I i\1leawn, Caledorua.
ice Quale and President Holden. . .
·.. · . ,. . • · .· . ·. · .
ward :'l!odjPski, Dorotlly )Ieier and I Sisters and brothers ol Mrs. Tahletopics master was Dr. Myron
Vera L.:,nde were at foe meeting. I Blexrud, and their families pres- Waltjen, whose tape recording of N.
. . ·G··. .. d ·c· . a· . •.·· ...:
Tile Janua.n ,b"it to the Winona: ent were Mrs. Valborg Hytbecker, the entire meeting was l)resented
OW In
00
Qn .1t1on
General Rosi,21 where ~; favors , Owatonna; Mr. and Mrs. A. R. aiter the .session.
of James .Kolmer. 21,
wETe distributed. w~; made by I Thompson and son Glenn, Spring Also present was William Young, 326Condition
Center
·st;,
·who was injured
~lrs. Baran. a:;d ,1,s. J.ohn Toil-' Valley; Mr. and Mrs. George Wat- Rochester, area ·governor, who dis- early. Tuesday at.
the county courtmany, chairmen; ;,:r,. Hicks. '.\1rs.: ~on and daughter Helen, Caledon- cussed the area contest next house,·· was:·desci'ibed. today·. as
Parker, ~!rs. ~.Ieir-c 2c.d :'llrs. ~lod- rn; Mr. and Mrs_ M. W. Roland, month.
.
. "good" by an attending physlcian.
jeoki. :'\l,s. ,• c,::,or. '.ir,. Thilmany Sheldon, and Mr. !1nd Mrs. Joqn
In other bu~mess, Walter Dopke
Kohner, employed . as .a courti!I'.d ?.l,•. L--:--:·:~ , ja,,,-<l the rest Johnson and .son Viril and Martill; acce?ted apI_>omtment as education• house custodian by the county highhe,mr:s "''' ,• .::!•·,:,:•i ,l bvors. an_d Olaf Johnson, ;Sheldon 1'.own- al vrce president. He succeeds Cy- way department; fell down a 15Tw;a~,1,. '.- ,, · --:2,- ,,ze bi Ls have , ship. Mr.. Blexrud s only Sister, rus Anderson.
foot flight of stairs at 8:40 a.m.
bee::! ,, ,· ·.. . · :,;. ...";r:,:.ro~e !,Iadi- i :Mrs. Schmidt, Dys~• and the at1111
Tuesday after complaining of
"ail ·,,,. ,' . . _ :-.:,, B:.ran, ::'.!:rs. ;tendants, Mr. Blexrud sonly brothtreme dizziness" to. a fellow· work-·
P.:r: .. , .. >; ·.h: );;,Jonr-y, and '.er_ and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
er. He .was knocked unconscious:.
c ,cd·s Yeteran't. i Odm Blexrud, La Crescent were Representative Cited
He- was later taken to the home
5 p;i: . , • .. !"·
:I Fa, . . . . • ., ·>:,~<;, J.aprGbes made i present. Mr. and Mrs.-. H. A. Worof his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
0.. · . l -, •~
mailed to l man Sr., Holmen, Wll. also at- For 25
Service G. Kohner, for .observation.
L~'- ·3 ~•·Ir:•<"T·s Home.
tended.
A Winona. physician said •today
,;-.
· -· ·. K,·el~r:. :l!rs. Park- I Mr. and Mrs. Blexrud have one
John N. Kollr, 1134 Marian St., that the youth apparently silffered
J i:.:;20 Sif."clf'r made 12 · son, George, Spring Grove, and two has been honored by Shell Oil Co. no broken · bones <>r internal · ins
,;c,,. · : .-.... ,2p:,ookc w~,ich are to daughters, Mrs. H. A. Worman Jr., on the completion of 25 years of juries and was "resting ·comfortr:; ,. •: :. ,;- e .,:a,e ;;r~oDl at Ov.-a- Caledonia, and-Olive, at home, and service.
ably."
II
three gra~dchildren.
Kolb, district real estate repreThe
1.,· ~-~.
T:,~ ,; •:- ,: rn,.1:iril meetir:g will
Mr. and :Mrs. Blexrud received a sentative of the company's Winona
· Flavor of·
ti' r;;:.' : . o :" "' ,ice Russ,:,ll Gay- pumber oi cards and guts. They office, was presented with a spe1 ,,:: \; \'. E:S:l. 2,,25 X. 4th St., have always made their home in cial service emblem by R. T. Seithe. Month>
Meet at
:.;,:r:f0n:•:;s 2; 20 a.ro. The .iu.til- this community.
del, division manager, at a special
i;;ry :o ,r,e p0,! "ill serve the dinII )
luncheon in Minneapolis.
WlllTEHALL . w·
. : . . ..
of
...
st
0
Le:- ;;r J:'·• ;', ..• rnc,,I geHogether 83RD BIRTHDAY
pa!'tt h:s:.·, K:lbew7~e:t\~
A meeting of ,all gr~iI/lP.;~;~ns
Pr«!siclents ,
l k~p ~s-:inuch as litti&
i, i,l b2 /:{·id ite ni.2ht before mth
WEAVER, Minn. (Special)- in a service station wbile . end- of th.e I;and; O La.kes plant will ;be
as.
I
.~d
.convenient
in
my
.
t,",e .-'.r:ts-h-P;:,::i:s C:;otie Pup Tent Christ Ratz was honored on his ing the University of Minne ta in held Friday;at.10 a.m. _at the city
acci>unt-:and there's no
as b.-1 ,,O'-'?83rd birthday Sunday at a dinner Minneapolis. Since then h has ha_ll, according to P,atr1~k McCor-.
. charge. No ci,arge··ror:de:'-lrs. ILd:s ar,;ioi::te'd tbe follow- party prepared by· his wife, Mrs. been service station represen tive, m1ck, head of the flmd milk departJ>O.sits, either. My only cost.
jng as l:o,c;f,~,-s for tte February Ratz,
·
l'eta.il representative and real es• ment.
.
.
.
.
JS JUBt 10c a check, :Really.a
l:ospi~l and rest home nsits: 1\Irs. HONORED AT SHOWER
tate representative in Iowa. Minne- _Cllrl Matt;on,. quality. m~pector
.low~costcheckin~ setyjce.••
Le,ter E:arrz. ch2i!-man; 1lrs. Howsota, Wisconsin and IlliDois.
w~th Land q Lakes, Inc., MmneapStart· enjoying . all the
ard R2ck::iw 2r.d ~!rs. • arence R~~~ek1!:.nnwa~s~~allon!1':ci
At a special luncheon, Kolb was olis, and Walt_er. C~ntrey,_ s_uperv~svenience. and sdfety of pay'Dwrpe. Tte hc,pital will be visited guest at a post-nuptial shower presented with a watch, commem- o~ for the fltud milk d\v1s1on, willing by check,. OpeiJ, a Din»
.a: , D "'· Ye;:i_ 14 and the rest
.
orating his 25 years with Shell
discuss the new base surplus plan
A~Time chey;king_ ~uiit. ·
homes- at tbe ~-€'nience oI the gr-;en b}'. th~ members of t~e WornMr. and Mrs. Kolb have . two for_ payments OJI grade A !}lilk.
committee.
.
'
en s Guild m the Evangelical and daughters., Cynthia - is attending This new base. surplus plan will be
A cancer. work rn\,eting v.ill be Reformed Church parlor,s Jan. 25. Macalester College and Northwest- adopted f~llowing the . !liS~ttssion.
held at :llrs. Baran's home, 956 Gil- SHOWER GUEST
.
ern School of Nursing in the Twin The pl~n. mvolves readJ~stmg the
more A.-e .• at 8 p.m. Feb. 15.
HOKAH, Minn. (Special)-Miss Cities and Karen is a student at prod~ction of grad1; A miJ!i:·sQ that
Cancer psd:; for tbe St. Anthony, LaVonne Ender who is to be the Winona High School
~ uniform supply JS received durFree Cancer Home. St. Paul, will i bride of Raymond Feuerhelm Feb.
• ·
mg every month of the year.: At
be made. Lunch v.ill be served. 1 12, was honored at a prenuptial
present there are seasons of heavy
Th. e attendance :r,rizes furnished ·1 shower in the social rooms of the Letter From Airplane
milk production and seasons of
by. nlrs. ?,Ieier .and :'11rs. Baran, city hall ·Tuesday evening.
light production.
··
went to :'l!r5. :'lladigan and Mrs.
. -Any farmers not now selling
Keelan respe.tinJy. ;,_ social hour WEEKEND GUES!S
.
grade A to the plant but interested
followed the b:isiness session v.ith
LA.~SBORO, Minn. (Special)- BLAIR, Wis. (Special)-Mrs. in doing .so are invited to attend;.
:Mrs. •211e:er, 3!rs. Ke-elan and Mrs. Dr. and Mrs. W. R. Winner, Madi- Carl Penno, wife of the .vocational Lunch will be se·rved at n'ci<in, ·. ·
· ·
· : ·. • ·.
·
Lande as hcstesses.
spn, Wis., were guests over the agriculture instructor at Blair High ·
...
"
weekend of Mr. and Mr,. Leon School. recently received a Christ- ATTJ:ND FUN~RAL .
. .....
RNA MEETING
Scanlon.
·
mas greeting which was part of the WEA~tt. Mmn •.(Special):-Mrs.
BLAIR, Wis. (Special)-Tbe IL~A
air mail salvaged from an air P. A. :Wmters _from h~re a11d her
mil meet at the home of 1\Irs. Har- OPEN HOUSE
crash.
son Robert, <Mmneapolis, attended
ris Harr;,on Feb. 8 2.t 8 p.m.
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special}- The card, from a.pen pal in Eng- the funeraJof ?frs. Walter Win~ers, .
Open house for friends will be held land bears a 11 ticker on whicJt..is fo~merly Harnett:F:ore of Hastmgs,
FHA PLAY
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Gar- printed, "Salvaged Mail, Aircraft .Mmn., at. In,ternattonal F'.alls ,Saturday; aftemqon, Mrs. Winters had.
B!.Am. f\•1s. <Snt>cial) - "The les M. Briggs Sunday· in celebra- Crash, .Prestwick, 25012-54."
It haq. been. mailed Dec. 24 at been m .poor. h~alth f(!r. a ·number
Bird O'!l :'\ellie's Hat," a comedy tion of their 401:li wedding auniof years. She. 1s· surv~vli!d by her
for ,romen, was pre52nt.ed'-by the versary. Hours will be from 2 to 5 Hol-beach Spaulding, England,
FR..\ }Icmd:iy at. llie high si!hooL and 7 to 9 p.m.
Evidence of the crash was .appar- husband and on~ daughter.
The ca,t of charaeter.s included .ON TRIP
ent, a corner of the envelope being
l\Iary Ellen Oppegaard, . Marlene WHITEHALL, WIS. (Special)- charred.
l
..
Ne~gen, Pbyliis Olson, ?llary Lou
. .
Amundson, ~=cy Thompson, Ellen Mrs. F. 0, Bitter, accompanied
Mrs. Dewey Meuli Cameron DRIVE AT WHITEHALL
Ho_;:;.:i.r..son. Lib Hermanson and by
will leave Thursday for a fiv~
WHI'fE~, Wis. {Special).I;!arba:ra Tidquisl
week trip south and west. They M~s. Curtis Carlson has _be~n B;P·
NORTH DAKOTA VISITORS
, plan to go to Florida, New Or- pomre.d the ~ew cancer dr1ye chairLeave your dog
BL-UR, ms. (Speci:il)- :?llr. and leans, and Las Vegas, Nev., before man m Whitehall succeeding Mrs.
· with ua, w,. ~ ·
Mrs Robert Le!'llcr Harre, ND their return.
·
Wayne Luke, who resigned. The •
fuily equipped .to
.
..
.
ha,~ been recent ~-isitors· at :th;
annual drive will be. held ~· April.
>handle • an ~ · ·
II
home of the farmer's brother-in- RETURNS HOME
ilog• froin 'i day
Jaw and sister. :'.l!r. and )!rs. Frank
WEAVER, Minn. (Special)-Mrs. AT LAN.ESBORO "'!OSPITAL.
.
""iiiil:.-1-~·· to a.n,ontb•.
''
·.·
:
Lesmeister. TI;ey were en route to Earl Scllmoker has returned home LANESBORO, Minn. (Spec1~). .· ., --: . . · · . .. 1 -.: . · .
'
. ·..
.
their home aiter a ,isit with rela- from a two-w~ek visit with her son ~s. CY_rUS Odegarden, Chatfielq, .
,
'.
:
ti\·£s at Bangor, :'.Iai..'le, Chicago and daughter-m-law, Mr. an~ Mrs. IS a pat!,ent at the Johnson HOSPl- Phone 11-uis · ·.
·Teb·B~:iell~n·
.. ··•.· ·, .
=d other nofuts.
Lester S_chmoker, and cbi½b:en, ?,l, havmg fractured her left: arm Minn. Oil}' Road, .'m,. mt .J>a&1.•A1i-pon
~
Valley City, N.·D. She also vmted m
..._,:a~f::all::;;I!:e:ar;;h~er;._b~o'.'.;m~e~S~a:_tur~~d~ay:'.'.:.~::::===·===·=·=:::·
BIRTHDAY PARTY
at Bi.smarck, N. D.
~
.
.
· Our b·uyers have se~rchecf
New·York-.
WE'?'YER, ?Jinn. {~peci:M)-lli'.1 FROM FLORIDA
. : to ~alifornia
for
more
terrifjc··buys_:forfyou;.
th~y
.
and ~,rs. Andre'\\" Pe,erson enter-: CALEDONIA M"
(S 'al)·.•
.
.
. .•. ·.
. .
·•· •·
·. •
·.·
. I ·.•
.• .
·I . . • .
tained tile te:,cher, ::>Jrs. Arthur,
.
• . mn.
peer
.
·
SIJCC:eeded_
beyond
GUI'·.
hqpe.s
~
nd
:we
have
p,1parecl:
·•
'Weicl!, and her pupils at a birth-.
and Mrs. I. C_ Gengler have
day pan:, hi celebration ot their e • rned from Tampa, Fla., wher~.
· another m~gnific;erif. grvvp .qf vver J,000. iJecklac'!S~ er.'ir,; ·..
<:bugbter Sharon's se\'.enL'i birthday tbe3: spent a month with Mrs. Gen-,
.r_ing$~ pierce~ '(!~l'ri~gs,. brcrcefet$/rop~s; pins,·. ~hine~t~neli{ .;'. ...
Tu<'sdav 2fter school Sharon re- gler 5 mother, :Mrs. Mae ~ann, :
·sterling. silver guard ring$/and :m~niy other·beaufifuj i:»rie~'. ·
ceivd man'" :2i.fts. Lunch was serv- and at the homes of her sJSters :
..
.
. .
...
.
·
of-a-kind. ireaiuresi· · ·
· ··
·· ·
··
ed, Gm·;-t~ ~lio were entertained- in au d broth er, Mrs. Frank Kearney,
O OLDEST :,,. 100 .MILE: RADIUS·.·
the eYenin".
Mr!!. Rohm Fofoy And Jo~eph
"
Mann. .At Tampa, a daughter, Hel-' ·
e PROMl'T SE°RVICE .
DANCING LEAGUE
en Carol, was born to Mr. and Mra.
o DEPENDABLE REP/41flS :
: Th2 su:n of Sl0.50 rai~ed through !llann Dec. 23 . .air. Mann was foro SATISFACTIONGU_AR1'NTEED
the sale of a dor.3t.ic:i from WalJv!s merly of Caledonia.
o
LOW R&PAIR PRJCES- .
to the ,,hite elep:hant sale conductTOURNAMENT
BRIDGE
ed at the di.Irn.:-r dance of the TuesThe Howell system was used
Your
day :?\igbt D2ncin::; League at WalLv_'s 'Iues;d.2y e,·enin.g. is to b-e turn- when the Winona Tournament
Bridge Players met Tuesday eve~
ed o;-er to tre ::'-farrh of Dimes ning .at the YWCA_ Tops were
Choi~e
polio fund ..~bout -l0 at~ended the
:\Irs. Phillip Abrahamsen and Mrs·.
party at which music for dancing
Hamernik and; in second ii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiii;;;;;iiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.
follon·ing dinner was fnrnisbed by Frank
place, Mrs. Mabel Smith and Mrs..
Frenchy La Renz and his orches- Katherine Garry. Tied for third
TRY HILLYER'S FIRST!
tra. •rne ne:\.'t party ,nn be )lay place were Mrs. C, A. Everett and
WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS
3~:
1\Irs. E. D. Hempel ru;id Mrs. Frank
Zeches and Mrs. Frank Subjeck.
Another tournament, open to the
public, is planned for Feb. 15.
·
1

serv
. ·•·.ice.

:to

i

will

roof

Custodian Who Fell
On Courthouse Stairs .

"ex-

Shell Real Estate

t;o~e

Years'

I

f', , : .,

Land O'Lakes Patrons
To .
Wh,tehall

y1:d

or

con-

I

Crash Arrives at Blai~

Before You Co .
On Your. Vacation

1
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J
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ELEC.TRIC .MOTOR OLIIEPAIR·.
.
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.

LEr-s·:tRADE
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WINONA COUNTY, MINNESOTA
.,,,-..__

December 31, 1954

Prepared by Richard Schoonover, County Auditor
To the Hbnorable Board of County Commissioners:

/ I herewith submit to you a full ancl accurcde statement of the receipts and expenditures of the pre•
ceding year together with an accurate statement of the fincmces of the County at the end of the calendar
year, including all debts and liabilities, and the assets to discharge the same.
'

...

Respectfully submitted,

County Au.dltor

,·

Winona County Balance Sheet-December 31, 1954
Tott.I

Anetl
Ca.$h iD CustodJ· of T~asurer

Fwldl

. . . . • • . . . • . . • . • . . . . . • . . • . . • . •• • . • •

lnYestments • Schedule 2)
. . . • . • . . . . . . • • . . . . .. . . .. • • • • • . . • • •
Accounts Receinble <Schedule lJ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . . . .• .. • . •

Road and

county
Revenu•

All

Wetfar1

l!rtdp

S 329.896.U

$102.lSl.42

. S 5U'12.i2

175.887.01

190.881.51

20.£08.74

iiiio:i.,2

•2:4°ii9.:J5

7 .soo.oo

T•x~s Receh·able--County Share

From Trust and Agency (unapportioned laxes) . • . . . . • . • . • . • . •
1.953 and Prior Years
. . . . . . .. . .
. . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . .
Land and Buildings <Schedule 3> .
. . . .. . .. ... • •• • ••• ... ••
Furniture aDd Fixtures <Schedule J 1
.••••••••••••••• - • - •

l.4~8.68
4.846.51

6,158.30
20.193.79
615.633.00
151.750.11
117,294.21

Ro.ad Machinery .and Equipment tScbedule 3> . . . . . • • . • . • • •• • . . . .

$15.736.51

$25,932.89

,)6.64

496.89
1.615.50

• ,038. 76

I

ATilllabl~

......•••.•............

26.347.09

1n-estment1 in Fb:ed Asset.I ...............•.................

884.679.12

Total Liabilitiu, Resen-e.s 2nd Surplus .......•.......••..

Sl.439.109.40

S

$57 .209.48

$

$ ........

116.279.17

67,08~.0J

6.295. 19

11,290.94

n,647,37

60,336.17'

5,287.:H

. 2.!02.39

Sl29.235.35--$185~067.08--$83.643.87

.

15,736.5]

s6.66o.n

l.33-1.06

180,125.49

Contingent <County Attorney! •..•••..•••••••..•••.•..•••
Contingent <Sherill> ................................... .
lnc:idenla.1

152.:;o
55!.31
92.556. 78•
95.307 .99

...... _.•••..••••••••••••..••••.....•

Road & Bridge ................... , •...•.....•.••.•.....•
Welfare
.....•......•...•..•..•....••.••.••.•..••..•
Poor
. _......... _................................... .

Sana::orr.irn

..••.•............ _ ....•.. _................ _ .•

L.a"ri LJbrarr , ,, ,, .. 11 ••

Warrant•
J • sued

Tot.al

Transfer•

Tax Appor·
tionments &
Transfer•

Auditors

Balance

Out.standing

Wa.rrants

12·31•54

Pe.nalti.9 .......................... ~ ............... ~

Reilllldirlg

•. g9Jiiti.62

165.325.60

ll,643.45

33,477.43
1B7.50

21.732.01

J.515.46

50,341.44

281.86

12.411.636.21

Sl..'118.899.53

S 19.~lJ.5!

S3.412,9n.19

s ..........

$ ........ .

$3.432,606. 7'

91.0ll
338.59

.;,.349.15

5.672.70
7.856.12
41!5,916.2-1

·.. i:li4s.s.

966.444.51
1,!.;5.104.25
193.207 .64

l.378.96

l!0.4-4
78.45
1'73.S.3

17.70

1 I I I 1 1 1 I 1 1 1 I I I I I I I 11 11 I I I I I I I I • 1 I • 1 •

Withholdlo.r T.u: ....................................... .
Prohate COtlrt Trust ................................... .
U. S. Sarlngs Bond ...••.•.•••••••••••••.•••....•.......•

375.00
12.000.00

35,381. 7D

12..50

443.i4

Cigarette

Filing

$

ZI 9 .831 92

Road & Bridge ............. .
T B Sanatorium .•......•••.•

l&B.24t.80
392.138.00
10.203.;s

S~hooI

~-63i.S8

··••·•••••••••

•. , •..•.••.••

Cun-ent S.ellool

_ .... _ ....••••••

74.565.~

Relund . . .
. ......... .
Balance on Hand
........... .

Tax

Fee.!

2,~·12.00

600.00

5 ..1i3•1.09

456.24

412.49

43.75

5.534.09
43.75

S15.20

S 38.993.71
$329.896.48

.......... .

To1a1 ......... ., ........... ;

40.00

Da'-id Sauer.

1,061.~0

CJerls.. Co. Treasurer ...... .

109.08 H. A. Stow.
1,500.00
Cle~Juditor .....••••
40.00
Tolal
................
918.JJ

Salary ...

-··

. . . _....•...
.

3~i2.!B Patric-ia Schumacber.
Clerk. Clerk of Court .....
Lc-o F. 1\lu:-phy.

1-Z.;TTJ.cr7 M-3.rgare~ ~lcCready.
·- ·
Oerk of Probate Court ....

Jean Braatz.

Clerk. Judge of Probate ..

\\'. Kenneth Xissen.

Distric-1:$. . . . . _ ... __ •...•• S

County Attorney ......•.•.•

Transfrrnd lo Srnool

tsther OmOdt.

•

Tultion T.u; Fund . __ ......

l .Jg; .99
erk. Co. Attorney
--t-,091.29 Je.:i.n Stanton

Balanc-e Det'. :n, 19.5-4 •..•..•

Clerk. Co. Attorney
12,/13.87 Ht-len Pagel,
Deputy Regisar of De-!-d.t

.

!lhbel Schott~

Deputy Re~i<to, of D~d•
Je~s-e B. Jestus.
SupL of School, . . . . ..... .
&0.125.49 Catherine Ro--..ekamp.
gcJ..;&
C!erk, Supt. or Scb0<>I• ....

lle-c-etph

1. 19~

:\!or1ga;:e ReKisU'Y Ta.i:e.J
T:.:r Apportionment.I _
l'r.an.sf""l Jrorn Rei:.mcting
Fund
Transfer from Road &

21.9r89J.92 D@.la!'e-s E. Becker.

Qerk. S~Pt. o/ School,

Bridge Fund ..... .

Transier from Contingent
Fund ..
. .....

8.500.00 Edw J
pense

lllis~ellane<1us Colleclioru

<Listi ........... .

Court House ;.... , , , . , , . , , , •, , , , , , , , . , , , , , , . , , .. , .. .

.............. _....... s
Dbbarsement..-.
$

Dislr'.b:Jlion o! Public Ilunt.

4,200.00

Flll!J ··•······• ........ - .. .
T. anslrr to Lai.- Llbnry
Y-.md •. : •.....•.•..•.....•
Tr&llS!e, to Refunding Fund •
Transfer to School Tuition
Tu Fund ................ .

Ray G. Kohner.

Commissioner.
633.73 Adolph Spitzer.
Co:nmissionrr,
12.000.00 W. H. Scltubert.
Commlssioner.
816.00

Transfer to Scilooi Trans•
P0tt&UOD T2% Fund ..•....

L5DO.OO Arnold Zenke.

Tl ansle: to Tou-m. Cilil'J A,
\"il:ages Fund •.........•.•
Balance Dec. 31. 1954 ..... .

2nd Dist
·
...
3rd Dist.

4th DisL

• Commillionu. Stll Dhl.
i37.50 Catherine Sherwood.
101.974.~
Deput,, Countr Auditor
Lc-i,

s

387,702.21 l

uoo.oo

n,.

Clerk. Cler): <JI Cour1 ....

Supplies . .. .. . . . .
. ......
Ted :',laier Drugs. Supplies •

35.29 Obert Colbenson ........ , ...•
7.18 Marvin S. Currie .......... .
Henry S!>el\7.
............ .
2.00 111. C.

Ja=

Man·in J. Blace. .. ~.·-······· S:

Committee ~leeting! ..... .

zo.oo Herbert Speltz, Sr, ...... ., .•

1.8%.~

~!: t:Jr~:~;w.;;,i.:::::

lllrs. Artllw Peterson ......•
25.00 J\lrs. Anno .Michaels ...... ; •
Warren H. Hill ............ .
15.00 J\lrs. A.,nalia Schroeder .••..
Viet&, Sellntltt ............. .
15 .00 Joseph Nagle .............. .
Edward Russell ............ .
25.00 Edward Lopltz ............. .
- - Herman D!et<rager ......... .
Total
1 - -5-8-1• 5•47 Arnold Putzier ............. .
• Martha Schumacher .•••. , .•
Probat.Jon 0lllcer
Lee- o•nourke ..........••...
James F. Heinlen. Salary ... S
3,600.00 Hugo Benedeit, Sr........ ; , .•
James f. Heinlen. Expense
114.10 .lllrs. l\largaret Vondrashek ,
Brueske .. arage. Supplies .••
1.00 Mrs. Edwill Greet.hunt : . .. .
Alois Wesst1 .•••.. ; ......... .
Central
anee Agency.
In
83 •42 Benjamin Alaro:ushelt ....... .
Mrs.
Jame.1 Voelker ...... ..
er Co•• 5upS7.75 Mrs. August Stolpa •••.••••••
1\-lrs. Wllllam ·Bell •·•• ,,.,,, i,
Co., R.e.Plti~
3 .99 Mrs. Lillian Nesbit ........ .
-······---·······
George Beech • . • ......... .
Sales Co.• Re•
pairs on car .............•
38.l!ll Frances .Considine ......... ..
lllrs.
Mary Stoltman ..• ., •••
•
Nickerson Bros .• SU;pplies . ;.
4 10
llfrs. JeD]lle Tandeske ••••••
Science Research Associatu
Supplies ........•.........•
Total ......••••.•.•••...... S

1.-.00

25.00

Tranllnr E:tptnJfl

Da:vid G. Drugan.
1,820.00
Special Dc]lUty Sherill .... S
Arthur. W. Dorn,
I.8211.00
Co. Treasurer ............ .
George L. Fart,
1,!!20.00 . Sherill ................... .
Lamar Fort,
1.~.00
Spec,aJ Dewty Sheriff •.. ,
John F Jensen.
1~.00
De"1Jty Scerlff ..........•.
Jesse B. Je-stus.
1,1J6.2S , Supt. Clf Schooll .......... .

35. 40 Mrs. Ben· J. Meler •••• , •••••
Joseph Rlven ............. .
9, 10 Leo M.· Cisewski . , ........ ..
Ben R •. Watidsnider • ; •••••••
3 9 ~8 71 Louis Colgen ................ ,
•

•

Lawrenee M. Schnelder •••.•

Cecil Harris ............... ..

Roy Cole .••..• •...••..•.•••.••

!>In. Ro,a Swell ••.•• ;_$4 •.•

11.3D George W. Waby ........... .
Mrs. Waller ·Clow .......... .
34.15 Harold Pfeil ............... .
Heney Boehm ••••••••••••• ·•
3.071.50 Wm.
Mrs.
l B.SO llfrs.
.."-!r...

Rob,,rt,;n ...... • •••••••
Ceil M •. Poroda •.•••••.•
Frank Keelan ••••••••••

Kenn.it Hessrg. • ........ .
150.40 Mrs. Louis Spluer .••....•..•
Ernest Burfeind .. .-••.•••.•••
715.96 Harey Hackbarth ......... , ..

s

62.40

72.00 Fi•ank Hil\{e . .

66.JU Dr. P. A • .Mattison. E:tam . .
48.9D D,·. Lewis I. Younger. Exam.
87.00 Dr. H. W. Satterlee. Exam.

. ......... ..

l\1rs. Harry Luedke ........ .

Mrs.
l\lrs.
84.00 Paul
59.40 Mrs.

Bert Dyar .•...........
Matzke .......
Joiln Stock .......... ..

•U... ..

43.58 Frank Groth

.. ............... ..

70.50

Fees

69.00 Carl Benck ................ .
43.05 Christ B. Nelson .......... .

77.10

76.srf--· Ernest Pai,en!uM, Wltneds

66.t5 Thomas l~o\van .........•..•
18.90 Herman Paper:fuss ......... .

Ben ;,rtehma:nn ..........•...
...................... $

1.796.94

45.00

:t~·o

2,347.38

Lewis F"

'f

A(bcrt, Drawi.ng

!~:~

4.00

Donald W . .J3!ake. TranscriPts

66.68

Rtehard E. Brinclmorc,
Court reporter 5th Dist.
43 •5o
E.wenses . . . . . . . . . . . . ..•
Arnold M. Brose. Witness
6 L20 W~l~:: il~Pr.~·.. \Vitti~~~. F~~~.
Jo. 75

~ii:~

5.78

Leon Keith Inman; Witness

Roy G. Kohner·. l!d. of Audit

2.12

1.12

2.12

H:t:r~~~~~: '.j~~~·r·s· 'i,j;j~.

30.S6

Fees .. ·.. ·....... , .. ... :;.~.

,0.Oj)
75.00

oey Fees. . . , .... , ..... .- ...

. 100,00

43.!0. n,omas E. Wiley,. Attornev

. Fees . • ...........'........ : ..

s

6.91)

$

Coroner Fees

w. o. ·Finkclnburg

Tola! ...................... s
c:i.nvu:stns Boafd

I

Speelsl D•pnlJ' . Sberlfl

JS.20 ·Hans Koen ... ·• :: ......... ,. $

Alvin Koch ..................26.10 Jose.Ph Ronan ....••.. ••• •, •••

S

•

.. " ••. ,-,. . ; .. ,· ........ S ·

Totat

1.115.06

':,

Conrtbou·••. Re.pair,

m.tio

Service .......

· Auto Electric.
S.
. Bauer· Electric Shop ..• ; .•. : .

MUease ·

14.65.

IJ3.40 .

Botslo~. l,.tt°~bei- C~. :.;·~. -., •.•

7.U

Economy. Wollpnper. , •• ; • , •. , ,
8.50 Gate City Motor.Co• .- .... ; .. ;,, 1
?•.lO ll:1.ine Electrk. ·. , .. : : , , ' .. ; ... ,

200.84

1.70
262.30.

7.50 Lackore Electric•· ,Motor Re-

. e.25 ·. pair ..... ; ..... 0. .. ,,.,, ....·, . ,• ·
8.00. Ed Mahlke Radio Service , .•
7 90 Mlllon Multhilur ........... ;

3:95
6.00
. 2.50

S ·80 The• Pa.Jrit . De~t: ...\ ..- ...• ~ ~ •• _-.

412.34

i:ij r.;11r.1;e:ri;bi~g· &·H~·:11~g

100.12.

6•50 George Squlre11 .... ~, ! ; • . • • • • _.·.
8 . 10 Winona Heating l!i• Ventlint.

32.00

· Harry Patrick .... ,. : .......

·

7.30

co:

113.00

........ · :... · · .. · ....

552.89

1:~ ·;~~-!' i>aint· &.GI~$~; :i:o:.::

20.50
'8.ol

0

· 7· 00 .

2.50.

Wlnom., Rug Clc8.ning · Co'~ .. : ·•

. Talat ...................... S --1,-876:81

· &.OO
.ll.00
·1.00
8.00

8.00.

·S.20 . Le\Vls . E.

Albert

.......... $

3B.20

7.30 ·Ed Buck'.& C.-imera Shop.:•· •• ·.

10.18

t;!O· R. D.' Cone .Co. . , ..... ·...••••
·e:20 ba!feska Product• Co. ; •• ; ••
8.30 Don•a Slildlo ........ ; , •••••• ·
8.50 Dornia I G A•s101;e .. :· .. ; ••••

16.22
5.00
28.00
31.85 •
.25.50

.7.30· .Farmers Exchange .•.•••••••
·e..to Faurot, lnc~ .;: ...;.... ·.- ..• -~ .•

.. · ·. 8.6\ ..

.8.oa. Ge6elJ- Printing Co, ; •·.; ,,. .. ,

158.00 .

6.70 Goltz Pharmacy ... ; ....... .
8.SO Hlllyilrd Sale& ea: ... ·... ,•• ;.
6.70 Jories ·antl Kroeger ·co:·.-•.•• .-.
7.30 La Isch and. Son Co . . , ........ ·
..7.70 :Newark ·Electric· Co. • ..• ; •
7.60 Chao J Olsen le .Son•· ... , ...

13;6:;
82.2.,
102.66.
15.40.
18;06

ll.50

8.40 ~.oil,ce .and.·Shef\tls.• Assocla•.
.1.!IO
Uon. •............ , , .. ·.,. ; ••
l!.50 . Po·•cber Printing & Lltho.
.

.· 4.00

6.40. Co ...... ;.:.:,; ........ , .•• ,·.
8,.60 :Rademacher--.-Dru,: Co; :.;;·•.• ~
8.60 Schilling Paper Co. • • , ; .-. ; .• ·
:6.25 Service ·Equipment. Co. : .....
.7.ZO ·s. M ..:Supply .C:o. . . . . ;, .••••

2Z,83 .

fi 50 Williama finrdwai'e Co .. · .• ,: ,

9.36

3.12'
6.82

17.41

3.uo·.

7.00 United. Chemical Co.; Inc ••• ;

t'.oo· 'l'l'inoiJa

7.10

6:30 ·

s:oo

B.17

Ele'ctrlc .'Con4trucllon ·

Co•. • · • • • · • ..;, • • _. ... ; ....... :
.. '
_.: . · .· ·.

Total ........................

15.62

'.

$

6B6.81

8.20
8.~

JaU • Rep&lrs

7.40

7.80 ·Kline Eiecfrlc .... , ......... , s
7.80 H. J; •Kram~r . ; .· .•...• ·...... .
7.00 Chas. J. Olsen & Son.s .... .-.-.'.
1,50. Re>zka AppJlanc~ Service--•• , . .

2.00·
4.55
8.95

10.90

7.?0 .-llobert L ...Rlt.tcr·.· .._-...·:.: ........• .

103.00

;:: ·Sllnl!ary. Plumbing & He~\-

• Ing co. . . • ... .-.. , ., i .... ...

uo

7.20
·Total
8.1:; ..

8.00,
6:~

........... .

. .,

. 9.52 ·
.

138.92

. .

Ne". Fumllo_re .and EqaJpincnl

Fr~ncu Krl!ld&macber ' ••.••

15.40

• Total •......•.••••••••••• •.•- S

s

......... .

15.40 Harold Fort ............. , • ; •

14.70

P~g~· .... _..........

Grcethural

Urban !llatzke .. ; ........... .

.50.00 Richard Schoonover .•.. ; •..
.Adolph Spitzer .• ............ .
LS16.42 Arthur J. Wm ......... •• .. •
Atnold Zenke •............ ; •.

,1uolclpal or Ju,Uco Courl

39.00 R, K. Stebbins. Court .costs .
16.50
.
17.10' Tota:t ••••••• ; •••·.....\~.,

81.90 Edw.

19.00

jOse)h C.

, ··• •• ••• "''"

Herb Haa~e •...•...••••.•..•

ization . :·.:. . ..-........... .

\

Keller

245.50 Ralph Slavin ..... ,. ••••. , •• ,
Harold Englund ; ........... .

. :; . , . S
1.,.00 Dr. Paul ,,-ti lteise ......•.. -.
75.00 Dr. R. B. Tweedy •.•••• ;.

Loren \'t. Tor-gerson. Altor-

24.60 ·S. H. llloEllian~y •. Court
39.00
Costs , .... , .....•. .....

!\tartin Boehmke ............ .

L«!wiS

Bd. · Qf

Tata! ., ..... "" .............

. ·.· .•.•....••..

Chadbourn ••....•.••

290.46 Everett l,arsen ............ .

·Equall,atlon .............. .

50.00

30.75, P. s. Johnson, Attorney Fees
~t~ Harold. J. Libera. Altorney
G5.IO
Fees··.··•·•· .. · ....... , .... .
59 A 0 s·. ,\. Sawyer; Attorney Fee,

39.00
24.90

210.00 Jo tin Schl'Qeder ........... ..
310.00 Louis Co!R•n •••••••••••••• ; •
·Verne.Harcey .... .-.•••••• , •••••
JI0.00 · Herman Diekra.ller ••••••••••
100.00 James Boynton ........... ..
Wm. Sweeney

Adolph Spitzer. Bd. of Equal•

100.QO Dr.

336.00

Ed.. Voellter .· ............. • • .. •

3U8.00 Lyle D

Equ~;izatton • . . . .... , , ••
W. H. Schubert, Bd. of , .

2S.!20 Robert Dobb!, Attorney· .Fees
Wm. nu.n. Attorney Fee;s , .~.

39.00

1

Equalization · ..... ·_.: .. ·~ ..•

296.00

.... : .................

S

106.40 Arnold Zenke. Bd. of EquaJiz.
1!5.7:;
at\on ...................... .
312.00

Steak Shop. Jurors. Meals .. .

:~:ig .Total

:).64 Jm1eph Degnan ......•••• •. • •

3. 54 George Nepper ............. .
Ed weird Brehmer .......... .
3 .64 Leo o•Meara , .............. .
Arnold Goetzman .......... .
3.64 Albert Wiskoi\' ........ ,. ...
31.20 Coleman C. Smlt11 •• • ...... ..
David Morrisey , ........... .
20 .00 Harry
Te~•• ... .- .••.•.••.•.•
- - - - ' - Wal!J!t Brown ............. .
S
l.966.89 John Bergler , .............. .
Cecil EJDworth ........... ..
Arthur ·Aldlnger • , .......... .

Ray G. K'Jhner, lid, of

44 .z Jo.hn Paulson. ·Bailiff ..•.....
Arthur J Walz. Bailiff ...•..
Richard Jl. Darby. Attorifov

36.00
40.SO

2o.oo John Reinke, Jr............ .
25.95 Arnold .Lelbner ....... • • • •. • •
Forest Clark. ............... .

P.rOpc.rly Cib.tfons anti .
Judgment Warrants ..... , ..

MerchlcWitz_.

...•.•.•••••• •.••

l0.00 0, W. That'!IU .•....... , ..••
Emil Wockenfus• .......... .
· C. J. Ni~now ........... ..

Audit ................. .
Arlolph Spit.er, Bd. o! Audit
Jose?h C. Page. Certi!led
Copie~ , .. , . : .......... r• •• ,
Rollie· D. Tust •. Recordi.ngg ••
Joseph C. Page. Personal

Peter,

JJ.OO Veln,a ;l!artin. Bail'fl .... :.. .

24·60

Frati.k Hilke.

Joserh C. Page. Real Estate
Judgment 0£ Delinquent
2.12
TaX- List . . ·: .......... , .. , .
2.24

4200
Fees ............ :: ...... ..
.\' Malewirki. Wit•
5,;: 65 Edward
ness Fe·es
.. _
51 60
·
Norman Tudahl, Witness
64 · 05
Fees
..................... .
~~:~· Goodwin. Joss Laboratories~

. Jl.SD

......................

Joseph C. Page. Bd. of Audit

65.93

!!:~:

tg~

Richard Schoonover, Bd. or

2~,fiO

~tro

00 He"tb SCheTer ...•••..• - ••••
4
Geo. ~enry , , .............. .
9
.J» Arthur J . .f"el,s ....·........ .
91
lo.oo Wililam Neldner ........... .
Clyde Baleman ............ .
20 . 00 Hallie Bobo .............. ..
lO.OO Glldard Lehnertz ............ .

1

Jury ·
·
·
· .. · 5
·'
E. D. Dumas, Drawing Jury
37 .80 John D. Carnc_v, Expenses

37.80

'l'ot~I

Fees

3B

~t:g

.............•..... ·..••

Court

1\fi5cellaneous

45.00

Fees

55.05 Charles Radtke. Jr. Witness
43:05
Fees ................. ;; .. .
5\.75 Hennepin Coanty, Exam ... .
62.40 Loren W. Torgenon.
62.40
Attorne.y Fees ....••.••••

6U5 J\.frs. A:ma Osowski ........ .

District

H. 20 Paul Steinfeldt ............. .
2J.2J Arnold Speltz ,: ............ ..
Emery C. - Die.son ......... .
J. s. Baker
.......•.......•
90 .

. . .. . . . . . . . ........••

72.75 Ljl1ic Pagel. Witness Fees ~.

T<Aa1

30 .90 Lea 1\lcHugh ........ , ...... .
JO.JO wm: Meler ................. .

87.00 St. Louis County. Exam .....
93.00 Gordon J. Nagle, Witness

............ .

43.58 Mrs. Harry Harris ......•..•
51.3d Mrs. Albert Sobeck ........ ,

49.50

J Everett Balch ........... .
-ll. 20 Erwin Maus ............ ~.

51.75 S. A. Sawyer., Attorney Fees
73.05 William A. Lindquist. Attar,
9J.3B
ney Fees ........... I .. ·...•
72.75 Tlloinas E. Wiley. Attorney
89.~0
Fees . . . . .•..........• , .•

Rudy Edel . : ......... ..

&i

t~•·wSp~\Tingl;;,~.~·~.:::::::::
Henry E .. Benke ........... .
20 60 Herbert Kaupa ............ ..
.
20 60 Clinton W . Dabelsteln •.•..••
SJ.SO Ed. Jung .. .. . ........... .

Bi.OD Otter Ta~l Cou.nty. Exam ...•
67 .05 L. H. · Stevens 'Ambulance
78.00
Service. ExP,eose ..·... ~.....
66. LS Jol1n McGill. Attorney Fees·
69,00 Olm.:,tcd County, EXam. ·~ ..•
2·1.60 Wabaslia County. Exam . . . .
5>.05 Catholic Charities. Expense .
66.90 Ge&rge M. Robertson, Jr;,
84.75
Attorney Fees ....•. , ..,'....

J8.i0 !\·Jrs. Kerm!t G. Ploelz .. ·: .. .
78.00 l!erbert Ke,ler ............. .
31.50 Mi's. John srednrnn
42.90 Al. Wi.:zek. Sr. ............. .
36.9~ A.ex Breska .
, .... , .. , •..
37.80 Mrs. Josephine Brc.:a. ...•...
55,20 :Mrs. Regina Cardelli ....... .
62.0:1 Ricnard Buege .. , ........· ..•
4~.35 Theodore Dorn . ; .......... .
43,35
37.35

Exam.

Per l>le,a

~:ii
3o. 90

Exam.···••"'"""., .....

36.90 Eart Hcublln ............ ..

Assessor•'

113.00

IB.90 Dr. R. H. Wilson. Exain ....
l2.40 Ur. Paul vR. Heise, Exam .•
42.75 DL Charles W. Rogers.·

........ _ .... .

l~.00

14l.60
72.10 Leo Mueller ................. S.
20.60 h1a~uel PrJgge .............. .
92 . 70 Ernest RilndaU ............. .
fil.BO Loyde Plel!!er ............. .
Wm. Greethurst ........... ..
41 .20 Ar,igust
\Vln.Bky • , ••••••••••••
82 · 10 Matt Marnach ............. .

Dr. A E. I\leinert. Exam:· .. ~

72.9.J Dr. Roi::i:er F. Hartwich.

Albert .',letzler

496.00

48.. 65

15.51

13.00

Total ...................... S

Dr. l. W. StcinCr, Exam, .....

67.05

Leo Kobus:. Jr......... ,,.,t,; ••
Arthur Kauphulanan ... ~ .•.•

Eh:.

.. ......... .

44.10

Petit Jur1 J"eH, April Term

20.00

Exam.

58.20 Dr. E". E. ChristCnsen. Exam,
80.25 Dr. Lou.s J. WiJson~ .Exam. ,

37.50

...................... I

el.sch. Ad"·isory

Supplies .................. .
3.60ll.OO Williams Book & Stationery

Court R•l>Orter ...•...••

Petei- MerchleWitt,
-ll.6lllA7
C>"""1ssio0er, 1st J>ist. •••

12.43 ~!rs. Vince Kukowski ..... ..
Wilton Heiden .......... ";'".
60.00 lllrs. Herbert Heyer ........ .
John Drazkowski .•...•......

ory Committee lfe~Ungs ..
~1r;,.. Frank Xo!ll':!man. Ad·
vison,· Committee Meetings
1.000.00 Dr. C. W Rodgers. Adl-isor,Y
Committee Meeting.s ..... .
1.-100.00 Mrs. ~I. L s=eer. Sr.• Ad.
visor.; Committee Meetings
5,330.00 Dr. M. M. Zeches. Advl!ory
Committee Meetings ....
490.00
......................

"Z.'"'0.702.58

500.00

............ .

937.S0 .Mrs. :,;orman Heim, Adt-•i.5•

4,200.00

Meyers ............... .
Laura Addlx .......... .

,

Ddidenc,,

.~.00 Mr~. r,;. C. Stark ..
54.00 Mrs. Ar:nur Antonson
61.20 Cl.rde Hate-man .. .- .

6!.35

?.lr3. Alvin. Koch .•..••• , ••••

pairs ..................... .

1,211.00

Stanley Langowski •....
Robert F. Y•hle ...... .

Mental

• Dr. Joiln A. Tweedy.' Exa.m.

72.00 l\lrs. Arnold Radtke ...... \ ..
Artnur W. Schmeling ........ .

1.680.00 Aloia B. Grabowski ......... .
56.70 Arthur Thur,ey ............. .
Avoll Prudoeht ............. .
41.24 Rueben K. o:son ........... .

l,H0.00 1'Irs. Phili~lasen. Advisory
Committee ~ieetin:gs ... _..

U00.00

Deputy Sheriff ........• , ••

S

Clarence 1-::Jwards·
Leo W •Winkels
George Ha.1
...... , .. .

ll7.294.21

1!7.294.21

15.00

Lamar t·ort ....•.•..••••..••

D@pimden~,,

I11•o•I•ly.

Dr. Philip vR •. Heise. Exam.

Petit Jury Fees, S~pternber Term

.......- .....

15.00 Winona Electric . Construction
15.00 ·co. .. : ... .. ; ..... , ........ ;
15.00 Wlnon• Paint & Glass Co •....

Davfd Drugan ...• :. .•••••• •·.

_
Dr. l•'. T. Benoit. E~am .... .
19 50 Or. P.. R. Tweedy, 1:1~'-'.am . . . .
6. 15 Dr. S. ·o. Hughes. Exam ... .

60.9J

Mrs. Charles. Trubl,. Jr . ..... .

Mr.ntlll. JUm:sa Ex:pcD5t,

!

2.191.65

14o·;s4G.99
.• i7.9J0.0-0
20,925.00

·

$367,07,.00

Jack

12.l'!; George L. Forl. Sherm.
Expense . . . . . . . . . . . _ ..... $
17 _70

.

···········..
..........

5,200.00

19.575.00

Lcste1

12601

80.40 Carl Fabian ............... ,..
63.0-0 Martin Landro ............. .

Cora Sichttr .......... .
Airs. Georgjne ?wlodjeJJd .... .
A. M. Goerpen ............. .
U00.00 Leona E. Briesath •..• ; •.••..
Mrs. Anna Knopick •..... , ..•

ReT. James H111. G.irage
Rent .................••••
Jones and Kroeger Co .•

?.-1rs. Lest -

143.69

Total

Probate COurt

18 00 Dt·. \Vm vR. He,se. Exam . .
Dr. Wm O Finkelnburg,

4.906.36

b-1rs. Addie Bauer , .......... S

3.060.00 Winor.a J\lotor Co .• Car Re•

4.50-0.00

Ha~ry lly.'.lr
Mi's. Earl Heiling

PeUt Jut7 Fee1,. January Term

Mrs,
20.00 lllrs.
John
9.168.76 Mrs.
lllrs.

1.900.00 V.'illiatr.s Book &. Stationery
Co.. Supplies ......... _...•
7..500.00 Wir.on.a h~sur.Mc~ Agen~y.
Insuranc-e . _. . . ..........•

Sherill . . . . . ............ .
Hugo Witt.
387 .70:.~l
Deputy Sheri!/ ..... ; ,. •••
Cl~r-enc-e P. ~lc-Elmury.
Deputy Sheriff ......... ..
Helmer Weinmann.
Deputy Sheriff ........... .
John B. D.rney.
4.000.00
Collrt Rep0rter ....•.•.••••
Donald W. Blake,

Transh~J to County ALlorney
Contingenl Fund ......... .
Tr·..D£:ei to Road & Bridge

3.1))().00

2.~t>0.00

George L. Fort.

:.m.64

Transferred to lncidental
F'and ..................... .

J.Jqv.oo

2.100.00

•.....••.•.••.•

$

Bruce Publishing Co .• Sup--

Jail Janitor

Jol11, P. J=s,,n.

in:, Ground, Rec~ipts .....

38.24

County. Surs-e Offlee

plies

:Zfi.5Z

265.99

vrola Sonsalla . .. . • .. .. .. ..
Mrs. Wayne Ellringer ...... .
4.00 Lindley Smith .............. .
Max lwlnskl .............. .
61.00 Harry Treder ............... .
William Sweeney .••...•....•

Nurse ................... .
5,330.00 Loretta Kiley. Ex])ense .. ..
Wa;ter S. Booth & Son, Sup.
plies
. . . . . . . . . . . . .•
3.000.00
3.000.00

Mrs. C!arence Craycn ..... .

. . 3,955.!!G
71,846.99

------------------,-.------------

)2.60 I
12.60

Risser .. .

24.98

I

$315.747. 16
· 262.955.96

;·

··········

S48.S60.00

Total

,.. ......

$ 70.747.16'

T0,000,00
1,500.00

......... .

Machinery
Equ1p·ment

Road

mo.000,00
aso.000.00

:l,000.00
:a,000.00
s.210.00
1,350.00.

Totals ........•.•....••.••......• , .•..•......

Furnltutt &
·Fixtures·.

Bulldlnll'S

.25 .!]00.00

Jal! & Jail Garage ............................... .
County Garage ..... : . ............................ .
Machinery Sheds & wa~houscs ...... , ............•.
Farmers .Community Park .......... , .. , .......•...
Road Machinery & Equipment .•...•....•.....•..•

19.20 \

154 -51 ,.'\-Irs. Roy Brown

10.05

~n·d• ·uth~:.

4.650 00

Courthouse Janitor

4>,;{0.22

112.49

............•

'Iota! ......................

Commissioner 4th DlsL

119.48 Lows J. Blake ............ ..
12.SG Lan-"rence Kaaup , •.. , .•••. , •
Syh•estez Modjeski -~-.....•

1 Monroe Ca~c-ulating ~1achine
Po~~clle~e~~~~ini -

2.88D.00

94...30

23; .oo

Minnesota Implement. Deal-

Co .• Supplies

12.~5

254.00

Jf.;_n:hausen, Ex...

Jones and Kroeger Co .•
Suppli<>S

45,740.22

Richard Schoonover,
Co. Auditor ....•.. , ......•
W. H. Schubert,
.

s.100.00

David Sauer. Expense
The Fritz Cross Co .. Supplies
t.886.56 Hoeppner Ins. Agenc,·. Bond
1.00

17.70 John C. Baml,\_nek ......... .

Charles A

Clerk of Court . . ......•.•

Total ........... , .......... $

18.90

.Mr.i,, Anna }{rall- ...... .

Adolph SJ)itzer.
Comm"ssioner 3rd Dist.
Arnold Zenke,

J.200.00

Collen Pierce ........ .
17.RO ,\!rs. Geneva Papenfuss ....•

H7.J3 Mrs. Agnes Sula ............ .
105.63 Mrs. Clara Da...-ies .. .

CemmiBsioner 5th Dist.

l:\.00

C3.~ An:'l~r },'~,
Courthoust J.anit.or
40.000.00 Thomas Bronk.

312..89 Arthur Kauphusm:a.n,

..

·.T ......... _ . S

Loretta Kilt-y • Salar-y
2.750.00 · Jean Jereczek~ Clerk. Co.

Judt~ of Probate Court

Did1arsem~nt1

104.189.89

EcJw. J. 1\-la~ausen~ Sup·r.

61.60 David Sauer, Deputy. Salary.
469.95 Elaine Balch. Oerk Hire •..•

5.JJ0.00

Deputy. C:iuk of Court ....

· Tn.r.sferred to Sehool

$

Co.. Supplies ............. .

Dep-oJ.ty Co. Auditor ...• , ..

Gertrude :O.li!ler.

•.•••.

.J/7.00

! Williams Book & Slationery

.

7 .856.1.2
l.5.t5 . .51

13i.S9

~~pervl11or of A.5!'itssments OrfJee

650-00
210.00

I

Deputy Co Treasurer .....

s

Special Deputy Sheriff
Ray G. Kohner.
125.00
Commlsstoner 2Iltl Dist. . .•
Peter Mercblewiu.
137.59
Comml•sioner let Dist. ...•
Joseph C. Page,

421.00

Clerll, Co. Auclltor ...... ,, •

ers Assn., Supplies

3.432.606.77 Aud1ty Siera~ki,

Rec-1!:lpl1

Leo Kobus~ Jr.

J.856.00 Margaret Dorn,
7r822...25
Clerk. Co. Treasurer ...•••
1,075.00 H. 1'-i. Scherer,
9M.OO
Clerk, Ca. Audit<>r ........ .
9.519.95 H. M. Scherer.

COt;-STY Ft;SD

Joseph C. Pagf',
Oerk of court

Tobi ········•···•· ........

6.134.09

SG7.60

Apportionment

crR~E:'\T SCHOOL YITD

...........

2.942.00

$ 311.Y,8.!;.l

County Treasurer
22.581.91 Teresa Curoow.
Dep-.it:r Co TreaS1:1.ttr ...•.

...••.•..••.•• $

Issued

:l!l.&09.00

$329.828.88

ll.llll.36 Marga.1 et A Steve:nson 7
!>e~uty Co Auditor
1.103.15
91.08 Arthur W. Dorn.

Transfer to ReJuncling ..••.•

~wan-ants

Land

!i.70

$3,424,670.80

21.732.01
1.153.297 .~ Richard Schoonover.
County Aud.itor
192.411-93
2.607 . .98 ko;s J. Wicrek.

Count) Poor . . . . .......... .
Connry B-Jll~ing . . . ...... ..

Tota.]

$15.20

17.70

r-• ;$ 25,727.75

......................... ; . ; , .....

Fixed Assets

52.20

3J2.45
178.56

$4.026..SS?.19

1.615.51
165.125.GO

Scho-oJ Tuibon
School Traruportatlon
Town~itie-s & vma~e3 ...•.
State Re,·enue & School •••••

Cii.Dee.lled Warr-ants

..........

Total

,

···•·· ...

52.20
.352.45
163.36.

42,105.41
23.537 .21

P.ead and Bridge ....................... ,............ .,.s:.2.'i.727.75
1'

1.488.94

$3.285.995.10

.S!..a.t~ ol Mi.Muola-~o.m.iri:.tion Fees ..
on Hand Jan. l. 19,~ S
19.613.5! Refunds
....... .
3.J90,17S.Z5 Bond Settlement . .
Taxes
Ye..n: _.
17.9.U.03 .Reimbursement !liental IllInterest and Cos~ .
4.869.91
ness Expense . .
. ...
CountJ Share of Jnherllance
T.ax .............••.•..••

Balance Jan.

........

1.488.94

$4.804.8~4.63

Sale of Gate ...••.•••••••••••

TOlil.l

193.98

$9,161,2.30. 70

Disbursmenb

"'T01a.l

193.98

1.IS0.80

$6.749,644.49

.B.e-ee-iph

Public Sen-ice Ta.J::es
Penalties & lna•rest

l.150.80
4.001.29

Grand Total ... ; .......................... $190,681.51

4.091.29

S.420.i9
8.682.58

Arthur Kauphu• man,
125.00
S1>eclal Deputy Sheriff

Contracts Payable

366.04

·

$297,297.73

\ Isabelle Rozek.
Clerk. Co. Treasurer ..... ..

$c:hedula 5

Road and· Bridge ....•. : ..•...•.... S so.()Qo.oo

Transre_r -

... ..... .

366.04

........

o'......... : : . 2,fi89,64

.: .......... : ........ ·.--......... : ...... $·1go.ooo.oo

,a1a1

Total : .........• : .......................... $ ;o;ooo.00

633.73

••.• , •••• ..-•.••••••. ,. ....... , •••

.................. ; S 2,469.35

County Building:

S 22.5Bl.91

$61.2.528.21

6i.60 State Aid for Nursing Senice
.18 Auctioneers License, ......•
Reimbursemenl Expense o!
S 4.986.443.$3 · Soil Consenalion
Supen'isors .
. . . •.••
PE-SALTIES Ft:~"D
Di..i;tnct Court Flne.s .....••.•

Balance Jan. l. !95l

S ....

52.319.010.0Z

Warrani.. Outstanding ......
AdJlllL>nent-1953 @rror . . • ••

\

22.581.91

$3Al4.l40.66

and Cheeks Is.ruM . __ .... _ S 4,.986.222.o:5 : COSU Collecting Personal
Wur=J.s ~ = . . i . . . . .. ...
l.5'.l 70
Property Tax
. . . ...

Dec. 31. 1954

~,;;1.00

...

,

Welfare

Poor ........................... : .......... ; • • • • . . au.279.06
SebooJ Tuttion Tax - Transfer .... : ...... .-. . • • .. .. .12,000.00
Schoo] Transportation T.ax - Transfer . i, ... ~ ••. :.
1.500.00

----

Total

$290,902. 77

S290.850.37

$<.936.8-U.25

Rents .. Mls<ell&n•ou• :•llec:on,

WArr.3..DU R~~ .and Paid

Tot.a.J

f

......

County Revenue ·•• : .•....... , .: .· .. :, , • ; .•.....•.• ·.. $· 6,651.H
naad and Bridge . .- ... , .... , . ::, ..• ; •• .-. ; ......... ; · 80.959.36

16,122.!59
416.93

From Others ........., . . . . .. . . . .. . .. . . . • • . • • . . .

$4.062.563.16

.(,8.M.SM.63 R_e.irnbu.rs.eroent Fox Bounties
.10 i Light & Power T.axe.s ..•. _..
- - - - - 1 Malt Liquor Licenses ..... .
Total ..................... S 4.986.4-13.53 i Board ol Prisoner,; ......... .

L.oan

193,316.40
2,498.00
15.58
·37.654.43

281.BG
125.28

$

Accounts Payable

Aid ..................... $
998.~0
Ga• Tax . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 99,765.50

From Municipalities , . , .. , ...•....• , •.. , •.•• , . .

$197.769.58

i

Wan-anu & Checks Issued
AcljtUtment-1953 error ..... .

Stat~

193.316.40

42.457.86
23.700.57
h.10

$9.409.993.78

State of Minnesota State of Minnesota -

s 10,m.sa

1!13.18.80: Jllltirr coun Fines ....... ..

Jn 1. l!lM ··--

Districts

108.76

3,986.94
15.58
37.706.63

601.886.31

Schedule 4

......; ..................... .'... S 20.608. 74

1.33'.08
Total·..................................... . $117,603.42
·6,660.74 i Welfare:
.
281.86
· OAA Grants - Stale •and F~d. Shu•@ ........ . S 2.116.U
75.00
12.1.28
Burials ..,. State Share ....................... ..
278.24
6.~20.26
ADC Grants - State ·and Fed. Share .......•.

6.420.26
I

1,500.00

15,736.:il

l ,33-1.08

:1.:lS,988.40
50.216.16

Total.

Road and Britlge l-'und:

2fi.932.89

6,660.74

130.000.00

i.'1az:.si.e4

1.1118.524.81

········.
.l~

23,526.86

lnvestints
1,548.00

Total

162.50
185.38

15.736.51

2.00

1.168.524.81

37.596.19

3,ltio.30
6,134.09

I

Warrants cfit.!lta..nd:Uli&

... _. _..... _

1.782.661.BZ

·162.sii
185.38

802.31
19.95

99!.l:2

2,607.98
42.379.41

·. Schedule 2
U.S. Snln~ Bonds. Serles F ..... .-'.;.i.·..••• , ..... s· .7.500.00

Public Health Nurslng·-Service .... .- •......•.. , ..
Transfer to School Tuition .Tax Fund ......... .
Transfef~Chool Transportation Tax Fund . , ..

•I

-W !I.RRA~TS F{"~"D

~'f-li2..TP

294:451.29

15.58

Game & Fi3h .......................................... .

:-ounty ReYcnue

368.04
1.438.04
6.591.54
U,773.87

.. iii:ii.!8

State R~venue & School .................................. .

State Loans & lnterest ................................. .

St.at,, La.nd.s & llltertlt
............................ .-..
Teachers insurance & R•tlrement •..••••••••...•..•.....
lnheritanee .Tax ., ..................................... .

338.59

180J

,0.421.M

Total Trn!t & Agency .............................. .

··········

$315.230 . .(.8

350.M
302..&4'

To~ All Fund.o
•lnriicat.e> -0-v-e.rdra!b.

6.420.26
$1.095 ..130.64

338.5~

····•··••·

$ 674.03

Fox Bountfes ....... ~ ........................ .

$102.003.54

31!!.S9

1.406.65

874.279.09

To\rll! CllieJ & ,,nage, ................................ .

Tow

2.740.73

$

School Di.triCU .......... ,. . ., .......... • ••.• · · • · · · .... ·

Penalty~

75.887.01

3.Bllli.21
~9M7

9IB.84

Fonner

56.172.72

19.15

U0.4&S.9&
2.36,%0.73

3.272.21

Balance

4.00

75.867.86
25.932.89

816.00
ft0,025.!l!

CU~t School ........................................... .

C-.irrent

56,168.72

42.00

21,821.!!a

Mortgage Reglstry Tu ................................ .

'!'ot•I

120.301.52

654.424.82
70,797.03

18.850.10

. . . • .......••....••••••••• ,. •••••.••••.••••••

Aisurance .... • •. •• ,

543.360.30

J.1.586.61

Prepaid T.axei .......••..•••.•••.•• ., .................. .
ForfeHed Tax Sale ..................................... .

$2.9.25

$101.974.29

4,674.25

SU6,S96.00

Tr,.n;t .l, ,U..ru,y Fund!:

65,025.34

719.830.54

$

..........

28.39

6.23l.76

513.920.26

....... ,.

15.20

Inheritance Tax ..... • ......................... $ 5,185.74

Tteasuren
Balance
Dec. 31. 1954

730.334.68
96,729.92

1.298.00

$ ........

I

Accounts Receivable

4,859.63

500.00
162.50

10.203.78

168.2411.80

626.73

Total Cow,ty Ftml:ls ....................... ,. ...... .

I 220,702.58
197.11

.24.354.44

·j!ii. 138:0o

446,5-18.96

$ ....... .

Schedule 1

$ 387.702.21

H.865.69

. ·2-i1.201:36

$ ....... .

559.?5

Sl.334.0R~-.$57,209.411-- S

S2B.045.28-~Sl6.005.06

$ 41.041,12
500.00

21.775.73
38,620.ZJ
4l.S27.S4•
6.383.46•

County School Transportation Tu: .....................•
Ditch
-• .......................................... ..

S 220,iil5.38

45,740.22

4.301.32
173,041.96
228.93
68.50

, ,1,111111111111,,,, •• , •••• , •••••

.Buildin2
............................................. .
County School Tuition Tax _......•••••••• , •••.•••.....•

Ta.x_e.s t

1

Sll.92-~0~.~----,,S38:-:-:,99=3;-=11,....--,t8M--:m:n

\ 1.379.72•

11,718.14·

.346.74

268.57

Co=ty Tcnd.o:

CoantJ' nt,·e.nu@ ........ _.....•••••.••. , ........ , •• , ••.• ,

s ....... .

Re\.·enue Fund:

'l'u

me.nta

151,750.11
117.294.21

L'

Apportion•

1-1·54

..

12.000.00

Year 1954
Et.lance

.........

isis:635.00

S ·674.Q3

281.86

Sum!flary of Receipts, Warrants Issued, Transfers and Balances
Audlton

7.500.00

2.5,7Z1.75

'-19.JOll.87

···········

..........· ..................•.• , , • • • •

138,89U1

S 6.420.2S

144.87
.,.,:,

Surplus

Unav-ailable

•..... ', .....
... ,..
....... •.•

Aa'eney-

403.88

·.~•:;;·-,·ac··.,.·..,·ac·-c---:;,·,::·c:•-;·:;
..:;-·,·=•--..;-:;-:;;=..- - ; = ~ = ; ; ; - - - ; ' · · · · · · · ·

25.72'7.75
33.978.51
13.920.26

Contral'ts Payable fSc-hedule 5) ......•...........................
Ag~ncy Fund5 Held in Tm.st .. , , . , ..•.. , . , , . , .. , .. , ........ · - .. .
Resen-·es for DH.ch Repairs
. .... .. .. ...
. ............ ,

.........

125.28

$

281.86

$

14.l 87
403.67

201.93

Total Aisets . .
. ............•.... ·==S..:l=,4=3=9=.1=09=.4::0==S=l=2=9=.===·J:=•='-=$=1=8li=,067==·°"===$8=3=•64=3.=8=7==$2a==.o<=s=.28=:.::==•=•·•~·=o=os=.=o=•====s1?334_oa
Liabilities, Resen·es and Surplus
S
29.25
S
4.00
I
19.t.l
$
67 .60
S.
$'. .....
Oulsl3nding Warr ants
.... ·- . . . .
. ..........•..•..
2.689.84
6.651.74
80.959.36
190.080.00
At'e:ou.nts Payable lSchedule 41 . . ... .. . ... .
. ................. .

I

6.660.74

$

'l'rult and
Ditch

so:000.00

1,246.75

2.607.60
8.683.34

Building

Sanatorium

Poor

County
Co. School
School Tui.. Transport_ation 'ltt1nda and
Tax
Tax
7'iiitere•t

7.JO Dim F.ulwilcr .... ,.-... ,., .. S
.. 284.00'
- - - . - Lund Typewriter. Co, ..•• ;;
.
125.00.
Total ...................... t
$04.55 ·Photostat .Corp. . ... ·....... i.
· _3,406.25 '.
· Poucher PrtntiniJ & Litho;
.eo•. ,., .. ; ........... ,,...• , ••
. . 52.01 :
Coarlboan SappUe1
·•! ·Total . : ; .. ; ••• ; ...... , .• /.; .$ _:-3,867.26.

19,BQ Botsrord tumber .Co• •••••••• t
H, cJioate & c:o ....;........ .
1,910.16 R. · D. Cone Co •••••.••••••• ,,.
Farm·ers Excban1e· .......... ..
Filter. Supply Corp. • .•••• ; • ,
Goltz Phanriac:r. , •••••••• ; ..
14.60 Hillyard sates eo·., ; .......... ·

50.00 lndustrial Chemical Labora,
2.253.80 . for!eJJ. In~ ·... : .-.. ; ......... .
Jewell · Eleelrt.c Product., . .

2.318.40 · Inc. . ; .. .-.•.•• ,.·••• ; ...... ..
.. , KJJne·E1ectric •. ; ......... ,.:.
M. Libera and Sons Co•••• ; •
Lund Typewriter . Co. , •••••
i:i.oo Joseph G. Mayan 1•• • ·. . . . . . . .
2.'i.00 .Clarenc~ · .Mllde ~ .•. ~ i ·..... ·•• •
jI.58 The· Parawax· Co....·-.·.~ •• ·.-,.

25.40. Ed.; Phll!lpa and Sons .•. ; ....

26.72 Rade.macher Drug Co, ' •• ,.-••
Rochester :Gernilclde . Co;· •••
llJ.70' 'l'.be. Rjte•Way •• ; ........ ..
·.
Schilllnl< Papa: Co•. : ••• ; •• 'Valley Wholesaler, Inc.· .. ,;, ·

• Western Chemical .co•••• ·, .. :'
1:;.00 Wimams Hardware co •••• ;.
is.oo· Willis Company i .• .. ·••.., •• ;.
15.00 Wln.ona .Coll. Cleiuilns. Service

l

1.•0·
·3.00

1~:~
12;00

. .

BD<>.ks

·.

& .. 8latlone'7

Addressoliraph•Mulll.llraph

. · ·. - ·.·.

Corp. :,: .. : .• : .•. , ... , "" I.

.iT.87 · Walui·s, Booth & Son .' .... ·• :·
6.30 Jo!tri. Clarl<libud &. Co •.• :': ... ;.

• · · · ,.Columbia .Ribbon & carbon '
50 10
· /.

Ed~a11f:,i
Pui>ibli~,;; ·inc:'
Pren .:;.; .. : ....-.·.• ;

26.o&: Empire

21.34; Farm Plat -Book Publlahln;g ·

uw Ff-°e PieM·co: ·:::: ::::::::::

:r.i.20 Gesell PrinUn11 Co.....-; .. ,.;,
J.95 · ·.roneli & Kroeger Co. ·,. i: .....

29.29 ·Keri.ta.d Office •Equipment .
Co. • •.• ; ....... , •.... '°· .~;.
4.10 _The ,J.awyera Cooperallve · ..
. ·: 16.50 . Publl.shln.g . Co•..• ,, ••••• ; • , •. :
: 83.40 Leicht Preas .. . . •• '; ..••• ; •••
,\.00

128.25 Lewiston:. ·Jo~mal. - .•• ·...·.~~.~ .• ·

·2:1.~ Lund Typewriter Co; ... , ; ;
273.70 .Mason PulJllshlnll' ·co.·;,; .. ..

19.32. :ltrler•Bl'Y~nl•Plerce ·co. , .. ,

. 17.75 Mlller•.Dav!s Co;- ,• ••••• •,: • ;. , ·
· \.OS puver ..O!Ilce Equlpme.nl· Co.

17.61:
40.9:a;

·4ua-•
12.50 ,

9.85 i ·

3.'il.00

3,4g6.20

11.os .31.00.

1162.25 .
44.30 :.

33.95:

· 27.SO 1
79.87. ·

2',720.73;
5Ul 1
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56.80 Irwin W. Rose ...•....•••.••
1.MSA-0, Victor Schewe •...••••••••••

Pa.nama Carbon Co..••••.•..
Photonat Corp. . ....•.......
R. L. Polk & C,, .••.••.•.•..•
Poaeber
Co.

Pr..Dtilll

Ltt.ho.

ls

l

bmlngton.Rand lilc. . ..•..•
Scott, Foresman « C<, •••••••
Security Blank Book &
Printing Co. . ..•.....•..•••
Shepard•• Citations ..... .

15.67
21.55

Syndicate Printing CO. . ....•

3.00

6B.50 Wels Staudacbe:r ........... .

125.00 Ed Steinfeldt •.. , ,. ., , ,. , ... .
10.50 Paul Steinfeldt .•• , . , ••• , , ..•
102.30, Erwin Stellwagen .......... .
- -- -.3-l.2-.,-0. Robert Strain ..............•
11
S
Donald Strelow ............. .
Emil Sula
····••··········

....... _ .. $

St. Cb.ar!es Pre.55 ....•••••.
Winona Dail; :-,;ew1

Total

li.(>()

Ad d.rr ,,o gr• Ph· ;,I ua1.11r, Ph
Con,. • . . . . . .

$

BurrO'.Jg:tis Corp.
Kf'nstad Office Equipffient
Co.
Kritch:nan & Gautsch Olf1ce
EQ->.llp:=,en!.

-----i Leroy

Lund

,o.

Tvj)\'wr,,fr

J 00 Emil J. Steuernagel , • , , , , • •.
J.00 Charles Tay)OT _...•• ·, , •
3.00 Harry E. Te?.·s ............. .

D.e Y;ile & Towne ~U.g. Co.

-----

Tot1J

J

usa JJ

BoaDHf"s

Gco:-ze -~b:1et
}·:--r-1:-.c}; A'.brec.-.ht
A:r:.~;;r I

_

J

-. i,i,

!.:; CU

r, ''~

.Floyd

21.00

J.00
J 00,

R.. L B£•rn".!:
B11J lLar.!'.

Bobe-at

3.00
3.00
75.0J

!~.-·.

3 00

H.::•·:--:·.,d

67 DO

f',.;:-;
F.~:-·

Hm

W~mam Wl\\.. Pll!-.u:.ant

Twp
Hill. \J.·:rs~y Tu·p.

.. ..

J.00
3.00
12.DO

Leo ~lcCormick, Fremont
Twp.
.
:.\I. K. Boy-um. Fremont Twp.

3 (JJ

B~,;- ... ~·., ,,}i.;

3.00 Herman Diekrager, Rieh-

:'.\:r:- .:::

3.;:1

~

}-:,:•-.t·T

l 4;-"e,-.

~9.0D
3.0D

n,r:-::;,,.:--d (. c.:l<l"!:.c:±n.

Err;e;;;: S Clan
Joy U.i:11'
:-a::-;

l:::!..00

Cr>':"lw:a_:-.

:l.P0

Trrrar.c-r l :..:-r~r2.n

Jr,:iJ;

C!:--t·~\

stt

1-orrq

t·:2:-f.

A:~-".:-t

C:::--o!:'W~kt

T,;,:,:TJ ~s

•••••.•...

£ 0'.'1.

C:s~~.£k:
Ja::-:;e_'- E. Co:e,·
l\. .al:e.:- Da, ~~
•

..

Louis

Colgen. SL

Twp

IJ,'.!

Wmo/'...

A'i;,~

6.liO
J l)J

John D. Bergler. \V1nona

3.00

Gildard Lehnortt. Rolling•

432.00

}_:c·04 a;-d
Dv::::i:;n.:er
Fa:·i r,,r.~,~ ..::.12:::i
E::.i::::~.:nr W D:-.!5.!>eil

Tu·p.

sto:ce Twp. .

..

3.00
3 DD

Twp.

Ea:-: Dr.;.s~e!l

3.00
3. ll()

R~~~ ci.

IlobPr! DJi!
Rcd."ley DJ)ck
l'Prre:51 E:T.ho:.n
A E. Eii~•orth ........... .
Herm:an Erdtn:a!l .
Roger E:-i:-kson
.....•...••
.B.e-rna.rd E..-;,,elc.ini: .•••.•••.•

Jchn F. f'3y

........... .
....•...•...•

H. S. l- ;-;auerkro=i ..•......
E_Egene Gate
....•........
Dona]j Ga:i:'.ke ............. .
Arno~d Gad:-,
C. TL G-er~"hke

,,·a:ter Gen!=:r.er
:El:-:it"r Gin~E"T

Dean G1le
Wa!ter Goli.o::h
HeL.Q· Gal:sh
.....•.......•
Hie.rm an G0bsh ............. .
Gale ..\. Go:itting .. _..... _.. .
.•..•...•.

Herber! Gordr '· ....•........
Ib;,.ne T. Grilfio

DenJi.5

Goe:..:z

George GoN.zman .......... .
Gale Haai-e
GNn::e Hat>er
(..:".:a:r-les

H-ai::e-dor:::i .......... .

Wi!HfT

Hna~r

............ ,

HHrt H:iJ:cek
Donald Halvo:-so=i ..•...•.

P?!e:r HarIT'O!l
Howard Hansen
L

. .. .
...... _.... .

Ha!.:!=ci:---·

.......... .

Wrn. J. Hamernik .......... .
Uart"nc-e Hilhi'
..•. _ •....

Br.narc Hr-nr:.£.'s.:.cy
l:dwa:-d He•. e;Ea:-1 lfru!:>)i;
L) le Jlen=cr.sC'l:n
Ro~c::- HilCt.-~ra:c.d

........ .

..•...•....

Da!:..iel Hob~s.
...•........
p,-,"..l! W. Ho~??:ier •.........
E'\ e:a•:t J.beb::r"r
~.!eJ\·i:i Horrr:an

Wailer .Hur:t:y,;rn
Ro~ert Ja,cos~l. G. J2t""~Dn

J1l!\,

Jr.

Lr-~ Jill;.
:.?.arti:i Jo:::.nso:i
...... - - ..
E\ .:.re-U .\L Jc,h.n;on
A:-;.·m Jo~n5.on

Ro:::-ian Karr.uo..,sk1
E. P. Kieffer
............. .

C:-,a:men K:~se ............ .

W:-n. Kiral
Ai1a::::i L.

....•...•.. -·

Kirc...1-t

Wm. Ko~tz

••••••••••••••

......•.•......

Dn,d Koeu ............... .

E1:-ner Kos-en . . . . .••........
Hen~· K:-ar.ier .........•....
:i,1. n. Ko:-:.kel

............. .

,·a1 Kow.alewski ....••.......
Geo:-.£e Kula!- ....••.. - - ....
Pete:- K:1kl ,sid ...••..•••...

Do;.i~las La!"ld~ ..........•..•
.Jo-e La;-.~ov.""5};.i ...••••.••••••
Darrei L,,:-son .............. .
Pa".l! LanDr;
.....••••.• - .. .
.J.a~e.!- L:P:,:~ch
Jo!'ln Vr-bsc!J

E.

Pleillex.

cie-ty

a.oo

3.0-J

3.0-,

5l.0'.)

12 oa
15.00
~.O'J

Fa~e:-s Community Park

Total

15.00
3.00
l 00
411.00
3 OQ

BiM.hs

~ r d Pruka ·······-·•····

Peter Rasmus.sin •••.•••.••••

Gay F.· Rainey ............. .
James Remlinger .......... .
Richard Rinn .............. .
Richard Rolbiecki ......... ..
Elm1:r Ro-0enberg •..Jr••..••

Milton Ronnenberg ........ ..

Errtn Romine ............. ..

Ele~·ti-i~. COllSiniCiiOil

Co.
. , ....... .
Winona Engine Rebuilders_ ..
Winona Feed & Implement

Co................... : .... .
Winona Heating & Ventilating
Co.
,. . .
..
Winona Metal Products Co . .

465.40
24.34

Winona Milk Co. , . , ........ .
Winona r,1otor Co. .. , . , , .. ..

1.00
67.:lZ
49.97
236.50

\Vinona Paint & Glass Co ... .
\Vinona Sand & Gra\.·el Co . •

Winona Truck & Implement

s

Total

....•...... $

C.o-opuatlTt

E:itcnsion

72..0J

3.00
3.00

Expense· ...... .

2.00
9 OJ Esbern \' Johnson.
26.00
Expense
.......... .
3._(l(l J oyc.-e E. Randall,
Sa!ar:-·
.......••....
3.00
J.ClO Joyc.-c E. Randal1,

3.0IJ

3.00

:-iJi:ir)

.......... .

Carroll B. Lodanl.
Salary

Total

..

......••••• $
Bo.a.rd

Fort

J

l.BO'.l.50 .Mtgratory Bird Account

J.f-.o

.••••••••••••• $

Receipts

Oe:r6

Hin

.....

C B. Ervii.n, Acting PosL•
3 ~J
waster, Postage
i. o~ Joces & Kroeger Co. 1
J_f,O

i:~)

S;.ipplles

Printing

, ................. .

Llrht
Do£"rcr·s

. .

,I

Fuel

. ...

\Yc.ste.rn Coal & Supp~ Co . •

6.00

12.00

'Ielr-pbot1c

&

Total

All.ura Suu, ~ · · · · · · •
Ag~ncy .................. ..
Central Insurance Agency •.•
• ark & Clark, Inc
First :-.atiolla.l Ag.,;cy·::::::
Gate City Agency, Inc ....•.•

18.00 Ha:-dt Jn.suraoce Agency
3.00 Hardware l!utuals
· · ••
Lincoln Agency.

3.00.

Bee Line Ser;-ice ......•.••••
H. Behrens Mfg. Co........ ~
B
K Auto Supply ............ .
574..53
2.399.48 Joe Boor ..................... .
Barcbert•lngersoll ......•.•..

Inc:·::::::::

Ilols!ord Lumbu Co..

1.'i3--L83

s

Winona

...............••••.

4.708.&4 Botsford Lumber Co.,
Uwiston

.................. .

1 2'-ta.-..:. Braatz . ,.....••••.••••••
! Bruhn & Co............... ..

· Building Materiah. Inc. • •••

$

.......... s

3.00
1.00
lruur.ance
9.00
_r
:r.oo Abu Agencies . . . . .

G.0-0
~.00
21.00
9.llO
3.00
15.00

s

...............•.••

3.34i.60 Theo. Bambenek GrC>C-ery ..•
Art Beyer
... ·....... ~ ••.•

TeJe17apb

3.00 ~orl!lwe.stern BeD Telephone
3.00
Co ................ "'.,.,
lWOO We-sit·Tn t~ruon TeJeua11b ca.
3.00

5upplies

......•...•..•.•..•.•. S

3.00 :'-:iiss~~stppi Yalley Public
J.DD
Se..r\'ice Co ................ .
6.(>()
Tota1
3.00
....................

3.00

1.1-11.60 A-W Company lnc. of Minn .•
Bailey & Bailey ............•
540.00 E. B. Ballou Highway

...••... _...••••••

3.PO
3(>1

........ -..•.....•.•
Auto Electric Sen-iC!e Co •..•

\\1::ion.a D.a..ily :..ews.

Total

:io.oo

ProducLS

$

555.95 Chick Eleclric s.=mce ......
18.0ll Citles Sen-;ce Oil CO ....••.••
Coca Cola Bottling Co....•••
573.93 R. D. Cone· Co. . ........••.••
Clarence Dnis ............ .
Doerer•s .• : ...........•.••••
H • .J. Dunn Blacktop
Surfacing co. . ......... ..
1.58

Koenig

2,685.21

Frederick l(essler
James Kohner ......•........
966.53 Stanley Kowalewski ·........ .
304.43 Cnarles Knoll ............ .
635.88 Fred Krackow .........•...•

20.00
2,700.00
3.003.17
1,011.60
3.1.63.75
342.00
l.618.10
2.405.58
3,900.00

f.alpJ. ~:;!l~a .::::::::::::
Sargent

............ .

'.13.:15 Fred Scheult ............. .
jB. 0 C~·ril Schmit ....... .-, , ..•...
2 Clarent:e Schoonover ..•••..
2 lO.OO
Wm. Schwager ............ ..
Sobeck

CI!nton sansoa

.... , ....... .

617.42
4.03
111.06
3.19
431.96
364.91 .

Co.••.....•.•.....•..•....•

Eusterman•s •...•......•...•
Fair's Standanl Station ......
Farmers Exchange .... ·, •.•.•
Mrs. Ah"ina Feils, Treas.
Elba . . . . •.....••.•.•••••

Firestone Stores ........... .

99,75 1

~6.60
:;u.BO l
3.638.03 \

Tim.,,AYaby ... •.: ........ ·.·• .•

212.50 Herfu~rl\._Wadew1tz .....•...•
-11.21

2.900.06
2.302.40

Gay \•,·endt .......... •·• ••.•
lrv;,ia Whitlock -....•...•••..•
67.GO James Wincski ...•• , ••• •• ,. ,
\Villiam \Vond.row .••••••••..
238.45 George Wos .........·..... , ..
11.50 Richard Wrycza ........... .

8J9.38

1,116.85
4,629.01
2,235.19.
1,029.00;

Zerike ............... .

96.00

I0.607.0l
9.00

'

7.;.45

838.30 Leste.r Beeman ......•.·~ ..•. _ $
837.28 Christian Beater ••.. ·.••.••.•.
Boyce-Pinkley Co. • •••..••..•

I .471.00 Leona Brose .............. ..
2.978.92
482.00
3'.45
107.40

iH,987,63

Griffin .Construction CO ••.•••

663.33 ,\lbert Gensmer .• ; .......... .
5~.50 Henry Heni:el ....... , ..... ..

W. T. Grant Co .......... ..
Donald Grosenick I ........ .
D1. Carl .Heise ........... .
Hennepin CoJnly Welfare·
Board ............. '. .....• ;
Lu~11C."ran Wetlare Society •
Montgomery Ward• h. Co •.••

J. C. Penney

........... ,.

Ui· .. J. M. Spika· ......•..•..
Waiter Siellwagen ... , .••••

rors. Eugene swCa'Zey ...• ,
Ted lha1er. Drugs .......... .

Willona Clinlc ..... " ..... .
....................•. s

W. 'I. Grant .Co .......... ~ .•

l\·u-s~ C,1ar1es Hail ;-.••••..••
Dr. J. C. Ha.rguth •...••...

l(ichard Has.Seu .......• ~.
D.·. CarJ he.. se

.........••

Hennepin· County w·eifare
. .Coard •....... ,......•.•• ~

Drs. Jatnes & Sheridan ••.•
Frank J. 1... ramer

... ~ .......•

S; S. Kresge Co. .. , ....... ;
l\+1'»•.Erne.::." h.upieiz· .....• .-

Lut.1le1·an Welfare Society ·:.
Mi:s. h.arvey 1\i3.ilau ..... '. .1\Llier's C~otlti:Dg Store ~ .•.•

l\intie O'Day ................ .
lhontgo,nery. Wa.ct & Ca .•••
Mrs .. kudy.F. Naas' ....... ,
Dr. R. L. Page ............ .
Mrs. Alfred. Vaill • ,__ •••••
J. C. Penney Co ......... .
· J\Jrs. Ludwig Pettersen ...

· 1urs. l'tlartin·. Smito. ....••••-·.
Sr'urgCOn1s- Slore. . :•••••• ~·-. ~.

E.Jgede:.·SwCaz~y •. -•• -. .- ... ; .•.
Ted ·lllaier_ .Drt!P ·..•.....•

Equipment Rental

Louis Coigen ....••.•.•......•
H. J. Dunn Co............. ..
Fred .Faklei ...... , ......... ..
William Ganey ..... .-....... .
Wesley Grant ...•... : ...... .

3.43

345.00

1,877.Sl I
J,276.581

13.6' BruCe Carpenier •.•• , •••••.••

........

3,G92.63

............. .

1 I I t 1 • Io I I t , 1. I~ Io I I I I

Dr. R. L. Clay .. ·•, •••.• •.•.

.t.:ommUn,tY t: ..inic •, , , , •, •,

4,777.85

llalauc_- . Mrs. Pearl Stedmnn;

h~c,i:. Disi: .No:.

E~li'°Pfl;g·
:i •
S15,168.82
12 463 08 Jay Waldo, Dist. No. 3 ...•. :
40:wi:60 : Hl)onaldBWa~nkken, Jlst.
4.221.63
arry o~ m e. · st.
Wm. Cordes. Dist. No. 6 o.
••. ••
3,891.73 Curtis E. Henry. Dist. No. 7 •
7
1 5 867 86 I Jesse Buckbee. Dist. No. e .. ·
1••3 Vi<

J'O·/

·_

~r.

w.

Wiltse, Di5:t. No. 9 . .••

Mfs. Reverlie Denning-.

Elmer Wirt. Dist. No. 22 ..••
43.61 P,urdy Wright, Dist. No. 25 ..
Hilbert Sens. •Dist. No. 26 .. ·.•

337.55

5,70 Ell lllatzke, Dist. No. 27 ......
25,00, August Bono_w;' D_i_st. No. 28 •
42.80 Albert Volkart, Dlst. No. 29 .

Jetleison Bua Lines .-...••..

l

.15.00 l

a.uo,

9.39

236.60
27.00

2.00 J
l,2.i".261

g~!

2l.OU,

276.-40 :
121.80'
J.85'

4.004.26

3.506~55

9.-IS Lloyd Tay!or .. ·.............•

Tolal

66.07 . 3879

Harold Bartsch. Dist. No. 21

First National Dank ... \ ...
Arthur M. Jacobs .... ; ; , ••

' "' ,

Total

85.00 Ceavcr Thompson .........•
2..90 Otis Tolstad . . .. , .........•
1.50 Tri•County Eleclric Co-op ••

12.T,

78.89

4.50 I .Arnold .P. Nllles. Dlsl. No. 30
10.30 i Eel Butenhoff. Dist. No. 31 •
Lu Verne Majerus .....••..
4.50' Lawrence .Eden, Dist. No. 32
Leo F. Murphy. Ju.dge •...
23.50 .Lawrence ·Lamey.
Northern Greyhound Llnu
16.30, . Dist. No. 33 .............. ;
No11htand Greyhound Lln.u
tso.oo' Irwin Scherbring.
l\lrs. Ludwig Peterson •..•.
147.00
Dist. No. 34 .............. .
L. H. Stevens ............ .
.,. 138;46. Frank Speltz, Dist. No. 35 .••
Mrs. Edwal"d Zeliff ...... .
Lloyd· Schumacher,
979.22
Dist· No. 36 •.•.•.....•...•
Total ......................
·1 George Meyer, Dlst. No. 37
.
84,861.31 Institutional Care Grants to Recipient! .....•.. $.
.J ·
Earl Du.ncailllon, D. Isl. No. 39
Vendor•
162.72
Recoveries Paid to State ....
/
Mr.s.
Martha
·Nelson,
Treas., State of r-unn. a/c
- 5.82S.~2
Dist No. 40 ..... , ........ .
Dept. oE Publlo Wella.r• . l
95,024.03 • Parkview Hospital .... ·.....
Total ...................... S
786.90. Marvin Kleifer, Dist. No. il
202.30' Lawrence Schnelder;
'
Booth •Memorial Hospital
Popr
387.03
Dist. No. 41 ..... , ......••• ·
Mineral Springs Sanatorium
; Victo.r H. Nienow.
Treas.-. State of Minn. a/ c
Receipt •
Dept. of Public Welfare .
4.851.91·.1• Anthony
·.· D.lst .. No
•. 42 ..Dist.
, .. .,No.
.......•
Helm.
43 .
Treas., State of Minn. a/c
Tax Apportionment ........ , •. $
8,634.01 Mrs. H. K, Green,
Dept. of Public Welfare •
Slate Reimbursement for·
Dist. N<>. 45 ...... , ... ,. ...
1,483.20
Children ..................•
20.687.47 Mrs. Sarah A. Miner,
Total .................. ,_ ... S
4.9D2.24
Recovertes ...... , ........•.•
Pist. No; 46 ..... , , ........
Reimbursement from Other
Mr's. Ern·a Reese,
1.254. 79 Reimbursement to MuniClpalitle&
Municipalities ............•
City
of
Winona
Poor
.Dept.
$
2.636.00
Dist. No. 46 ......... , .... ,
4.30
Cancelled Warrants ........ .
Edmond Curtis. Clerk Town
F•hink Nottleman.
of Hillsdale ........... : .
111.70
Dist. No. 47 .............. ..
ti 2 09 , 7·•
Total ..... , ................ I
Allonse Feine. Dist. No. 48 ..
Dllburaemeut •
Total ..................... S ·
%,767.70 Henry Tveten, 11\st; No. 49 •
-----i
Wilton Heiden. Dist. No. 50
Maintenance Relief-Vendor&
. I
Total Relief ......... , ... S
42,557.91 · James E. Core)'. Dist. No. 51
University of Minnesota
·
George Frisby. DJst. No. 52 • ·
307 90
Hospital• ············•··• $ - - - - Admtnlalrallon
R~i~rctowsta.':':~~~........ .

3,0Gf, 60
2.716.)6
3,0J :..l~

3,300.00 !
21.381

9.00 Duane

48.64

I

46.95
1.047.73

Francis Stolt man ...•....••..
B86.16 Larry Stock ............. ..

953.80

$

---·--1

Evelyn Taraldson . . . . . . . . .

Joho V. Davis • . . . . . . • • • . •

S..160.00 l\tr.s. Dorine Allen •
3A56.00
Dist. No. 12 •.........•.•. _.
3.960.00· l',,frs; Ma4gie Zenke,

Franklin A. Tillman . .. .. •
Wilfred J. Snyder .. ,.. .. ..
Paul .McGuire . . . • .. .. • .. ..
JoAnne Akerson ......... :..
Verlaine Edquist ..... , .. ..
John McCallum . . • . • .... ..
Hamlin Hatatider .••.•••••
George J. ,,issen . . . . ••• .•.
Edith Pavek . . . • . . . . . . . . ..
Patricia Flathe Laak • . • ..
Dorothy Dewner ....... ; ..
Doris Beeman .......... -~.
Alethea G. Noe ........ :. .

Ills!. No. 13 ............. .
Joe .Wilt, Dist. No. 74 ..... .
lla!ph Moldenhauer,
D:st. No. ·75 .......... , .. ; ..
Ben Jlfaroushek, Dist: .No. 76
Ray McNally. Dist.· No. 77 ..
E. w. G·aedy, Dist. No._78 ~ •. .Donald Frick. Dist. No, 79 ..
Mrs: Mar11a1•et Bierman.
Dist. No, 80 .•.............
Mrs. Cleo Miller, Dist. No. 80
1·,960.00 Rl~hard Dorri; Dist .. No. 81 ...
213.67 Glenn Dabelsiein. ·

Janet V. Taylor ........ ,. ..

Jeau .u.isser . ~.......... .... .

~lea ·•or Sehulb. •.....•...• ·

U.40

!'urs. .i\Onila,o ·1eebo .•..••••

193.75, Mrs. ffel.en Tharp. ; ...... ..
6.065.00J Ta1ree •SiSters St.ore ....... ~
, 927 .OD.\ . · -llfrs. Gertrude Tillman ... .
2,201.0G 1 Mrs. W alfu Thnm · . .- ...•••
399.60; Mrs.. Myrl Waby .,....... ..
79.03: H.eiga Westi.n •.•..• ; ...... ..
283.00 · Winona.· Cl1µic .... , ........ ,
374.00· · Winona General Hospital •
81.60
F.W, Woolworth Co.· ...... .
818.00

l\fr:s. Echyard Zeliff ..;·..••..

iS.60,
4~8.80 f

Total· • .- ... : ................ I

65.29: · J01m ·..Mc Callum

....•••• : •

290.00, · Hamlin llagan<ier ...... ..
35.0Q i JoAnne Akecson ......... ..
Verlaine Edqutst ......... .
82.541
61.SO: George J. •i-i. .s,e.a .•·· ~ •.....•
13. 0.10
416.IJO
21.93
4.7Q

I
i

.11,~l

203.0S

Edith Pa\·ek ... • ~ ..••••.•.••

PAlriola Flathe L~ak •. :; •
Dorothy Dewner. .. ..... , •

Doris Beeman ·......... ;-; ..•
Marlls Butler .......... _:;.
Q. R. R. Co. . . ...
C. M. SI. P. It: P, R. R.

C. B. &

~H.-i;!

Tola! ......•. , ............. .
I
·10.93 Sµppges. & Communl<;:aUon •
1ilt:i~ . Addressograpb-lllultlJtrapb
49.63

2~1::.I

. · SS.S'.7·
325.83

til:15 •15 :

5u.24,
420• •·
••

Dist, No

82 .............. .

S.00 Joseph hnopp. Dist. No. 82 .•
Ray Schroeder, Dist; No. 83
46;707.31 Herbert ~lcNamcr,
·
Dist. No. 83 ..... :. , . -. ........ .
:
Adolph
Drend<hahn;
57 28 . Dist No. ·04 .... : ... , •.. ·...
16 75
84 ·00 Joseph Duar.e, Dist. No. 85 .•

217 •39 .-EI~er .Trocinski •. Dist. No. 86

R~lph 5. Gr~n!, Dist, No, 81i
Mrs_. Irwm B1ltner,
87 •. ' .. ' •... · •• ·.
.Du;I.
· Eldon Schramm. DI_st. No. 88.
Walter S. Clow.
. .Dist. .No. 89 .•.•.•..... , • , •
2 07:~ Aai:!'.:m ~imm. Dist.. No. 90 _.:
Eugene.
ll~aser. ·Dist. No. SZ
346 67
20{5j Sui:-.1h:er ~um~lhs&.: ...
~isl. Nn. 94 .............. .
43:28
•• 57 Irvm Baer. D.st .. No. 96 ... ..
5&·
Harry
Tews, Dist. No. !11 •• ; •
1 36
21 •· 06 Ernest. Ellinghuysen,.
D_ist. Jllo. 97 . , . : .. , ..... ..
24 ·02
1 Raymor.d
12 ·~
143 :27
127.55
424 96
1• 0 ·l'
84

!'1°·

263·

1"

86 0
6 00
>

l,.,edebuh;r;
Dist .. No. 97 .•.• : ......•.....

G· 03 Do.nald Unnasch, Dist •. No. 9.8
.. A.Ibert G~rn.es 1 DJst~ ~o ... 9!1_ ••
00

ij ·

s:ao Ray.~ond Gensmer,_

· 615
Dist. No .. 101 ............. .
192 :70 Ll!alie llllke. Dist. No. _IOI ••
·5·s1 A. D. \'lcNally, Dist. Jllo. 103.

0_·_
____

5.601

W.Lith"ographlng

.••••••• ·•• ·•

Mi:s .. Helme'r · ·TIM>mj:Json·,

·

·S.l.?O ..

· 14.041.25
Ul,05.

CD.UNTY. 8.CBOOL TUITION_.

(J.827.94

165,325.60
445.0

99·,a19.62

l,\97.W
. 12.000,00

236,960.73

..

.n_111b~r~·~.me~1•

Dec: .i!isf::: :: ::

_____ ,.

:;,

690.47
235.988.40
281.86

'

.....................

tsiits3
j .
JJ

35.96
187.24
467.27

C::OUNTY S~HOOL iRAN!i°PciRTATION
TAX FUND

7.17 .

·Recelpb

1.
~•;~!·!~
• .

.·
1 195'

o·
d fl J. n
S,060.52
,•er ra
a · • • ; ...... . S
J,623,89 TaJ ApporUonments ' ...... .
4;995.84 Collections , • •.; •, • ,, •.· .. I " .. •

6;383.46

ZJ,732,01
33.477.43

2,067.45. _J)ubllc -~u.nting··.Gr4:rnnd

I · Rece\p\s.

15.48

, , •.~·r·· •; ;· ..........

4,940.94: Tra.nster Fri:m ,;;oumy• ·
~eve nu~· J, und • .-.~.-· • •.•• •, • •
1.867.07 . Total
· . .-.·., ......... 1

j

4.730.63
..
·

5,858.'15

1,500.00
50,341.H

\

J. .

-.1>h1bu.r~enient1

.

.

734.99 Tra.ttsl~1• lo Schoo1·.D1strlct
2,760.59 .. Fund .... , . ; :·.: ....• ; .....
5,666.90 Balanre Dec. 31, 1954 ..... , •
· 11.555.55,

I

- 50;216. 16
125.28

Total ....... :; ............. •·

·so.341.44

927.63
TOWNS. ClTI°ES A , \•ILLAGES FOND
1,197.87
l,!83;45 I
Recelpll
2,026.88,
9,108,36 . Balarice 'Jan; !; .1954 ; ..... ; ..
98,536,87. Tax. Appor.tlonmcril• · ......... ,. $ 1:is:i.29·1·.42
3,444,52 · Collections· . - .. : ... ; .... ; • •.
10,421.84
2,166.34 ·Public· Hunting ·.Grou,lid•
3 83 •62
Receipts .. , ...... , , • : ...... ,
2,»23.lo I Trcinsrer .From .. county

•!

461.1%

20,283.31. 'I ·, Revenue Fun.r· . .-........ ..
1.368.74 Transfer .From Mortgage
Reglstr:1: Tax Fund ........ .

i1~t:r

.

...... : :.. •.••
.· .... ~. ·-· ·-.... ~.

;Total

3.229.62

.

137.50

1.806.9]

$' 1,166,524.81

•,

1.Gl2.48
1•
. 488·91. ,·

Dl•b•~ocin.onl•
t
l
.
· . •• · 1166.
arran • ssue·d· •....
• • ·. ·........
, .. ,·524 . Bl
2,477.19: Balance 1,)ec. : JI, .1954 • ;...
, ......... .
2 •115•111 T t 1·
· ·• ·" •· • •· • .. • • •··· • •• ..· 1•·166. •""24
4,425.98.1 · O a .. • • .-,.
. •81
w ·.

2.546.34
2,926.S2 · Mrs. Ruby Janikowski,
3.750.85

Dresbach:Twp, ···:·.··--··'· S
5 •626 .O0 · John.
l\l. Stedman, : .. · .
New Hartford Twp.·• ..... ~
2 ,940 _72
Ewald
Gaedy, · ·
445 83
·

9;677,30
7.935.82

... Ple3:sant Httr.Twp.· ··••~···••.••

. : ·..
469.~: Ben Maroushek,
.
. Wfscoy .Twp. .. .......... ..
'.l.,S~0.0 5 ( John .Kryzei-, ·
·
·
l Hat1 Twp. ·····••.••.••.•····
Simon,
2' IBi··48 : ,Gerald
Fremo.nt Twp. ·..••••• ,.; •.• , ••

5.609.0,l
8.928.59
10,984.48

l,SlG,OG-! Georg~ Frisby~ . :" ·:.··: · ._-.

. 10,773,33

G,!lO.t.'lo·1
_Sn.·rn·lo.gn
... p, ,'.•.....
. .-'''.''··~.~.
J,?'5!.ll Harolll
Boettcher.,
· •..
Tw
_, .

4.879.80

Rlohmond Twp. • , ......... .
4 lBS 75
r Nellye Fay. Rohlfing,_- · .· .
3
•
.Homer
....... ·....... • ..
5 •499 •06 _Georg·e J •.Twp
Schmidt, ·
3 584 53 , Wilson Twp. • •• _.;.; ..... , ..
• · , Arnold Lanz,
11476.15! Warren ..Twp ..•.••__.,~.••• ,, ••
164 lJ Alfred Hardtke, . .. . · . . .
_utica Twp.· •. ,, .......... ~
388:72
l.36S 80 ll., F. Knox,
• ·
St.. CharleS. Tw·P.. • ••••.• ~ •••
John Nlntemnnn. ·
Z,IJG.l5
St. Charles T"'P· ._ ....... ..
Ella Angst,·
· ·
1•708 ,03 · Winona Twp. ·............ ..
2 •266· 34 Richard W. Challberg,
2 •782 ·34
Hillsdale Twp. :... .:, .. ; : .....
37 •128·80 Rayffiorid · Lehnertz, . .
.
76 •451.26 ·
Rolllngslone Twp. • : .......
Edward.. Matzke
·
3,589,Z0
Norton :Twp.... , .... ·.•... ; ··
I.0i5.89 Edwin Benedetl,
·
363.28 .;.Elba Twp ................ .,.
l.Z5S: 49 nay.n10nd .ScheII.
,
Mt, Vernon 'Twp, .......... .
2 7 1 92
•' ·
Lyle 'Swanson;
2 •913 •83
Whttewate, Twp .......... ,

:Sn:os

13,157.79
''11,418.00
13,l!lii.78

14,440.10
2,638.21
· 7,936.60
• 1,547.18
6,622.11

7,717.41
. 8.888.ll
.. 5.8i9;90
6,422.46
3;98L62

-655 •57 E. · L. Lm?ervoll.

4•383•02
A,ltura · Vlllagc ... , :..... : ••.••
12•749.44 : Mrs. Howard B·enrwald,. .
3•890 ·54
Dako.ta Village .... : ....... .
·.
2 ,154 . 16 l\lrs. A. ··J :• i;:-cns., ,
,Elba· Vmage, ... ;:;.•.: .....
4 ,170 ~77 Cari.· .M. Opstihl,

.·

9,741.04
.. 1..182.49
l,267,11

.

Goodview..VIiiage .......... ·
8,662.ID
, .
Otto Hartsch. · . . · •. ·. ·· • · ·
.
5 509 95 .
Lewiston
·
Village
:
..
;
;
..
,
16,143.51
2' 580•81 John,· Kaslo,. . . . : ·. ; •· .. Minnesota OC!ty° Village· ....
· ·522.70
1.8-43;43 A: A. Walch, .. . . .
3,743.79
Rollingstone Vlllage ·••·....
3.330:59
2.072.U Clyde E.ncllsh,. · . ·. . . . . .
(,112.95 :. StocktQii Village
.. ·, .. ;., .. ,
M2_.n
8.2116.60 Chi;ilm·er PCIT)'; ,
. .
·3,7jg.7i;
;
.
·
Utica.
:
Vlllagc
·
....
·,
......
,.
227 _47 Raymond· Wl8kow,
.·
223 63 'St.,Charles·Clty ..'.;;.; •• ,.·
17,266.99
960 .77 O1,e
Hullkranlz, . ·,. :: .: ·
·
W
.
.inona
City.
.•
·.·
••
·./·.<•••:-.•.••.
·
937.110'76
17.284.28
.
.
. .
..
16.899 ..58
Total .. ; ............... ·, ... · I . 1;166,524.81

537.87

1,478.88

--i,fnz.42

I
3.278.96
2.958.97 Balance Jan. I. 1954 , .........
7,651,0l Interest on · u .. s .• ·
·Government b0J)dzi' ni.•f~"
3,623.08_-. Total
... ·
·
3.021.51;· .

s·

........................

.878.20

3.706.9~
1,015.47 Balancl'bec.

2.622.98'

4,596.71 l
893.51

STATE

731.32

. ReCelpli.
.....
J3n: 1. ·1954 .. ~·.··;.~.~·..
'

2·,160.74 ··Balanc·e

J,571.86 Ta~ Apportionments .. ,; .. : • ,
. 4,187,66. Mortgage Registry Taxes ; ••
.Transfer From : CountY ' .. ' .
10.402.83
_RC,·enue.: :."'.'.• ••:._.. ·._:..• ·;· ~ ;· ..--~~.
JZ.129,09·

'-----J~J:£t. :~o. 106· ..... : ...•...

••

I

...

.

ifii;304:i1

903;47

• • o , ' t i • • .i O • f f f f I f I e ~ ...

· .Dlsb~re~~Ji·t~·

Re,;;1tied t~ ·state '!¼,..i!Hr· •
Bl':llance·Dec. 31, 19&,1:· .•• .-..- .....

193;31Mo

,_ ...,;•. ,;•.•·•·•j

S ·193,316;40 : .
& .FISH

' J)lst, No. 114 ·
N9rnian ·schosso
.
...
679;44
D's!. No; 115 , ..• ; ...... , .. :
29.SO. Burton Henderso , ·
. ·
Dist..:No.. us.·...••..•
49.70 .. wn1. :Trocinski.,. isL No. 1~1

FUND .

,< ...·

. illlams Book &
·
~
St8:tfonecy ,,-;r••••--~•••·•~·. _ _ _•_0_•~~8 John Heim,·Dlst, No.·119·
2,Ji.;.2.j..
Tot.al ......••.• , ••• , .. : ••. ..• i
2.2.39.99.·
Hagedorn, :Dist. ·No. 120
-17.75
Frank Johnson,
·
. 610.~ Equipment
· Dist. No.; H.Q. 4.......... ·,.
1,121.00 Mrs•. Ruth . Summers;. ·
1.as · Dictaphone Sales ·Agency .- I
47~.38 _.LU!ld ·Type:writel'"· Co~ •• ~ .-..-·..
·,··1.s.00 · Di~.· No .. H.C .. 7 .: .::• ..-:.:,, ....
- -....·'--~·'"' · Mrs. · Hollis . Papenfuss;
•
l
11,539.Zl
Total ,.; •• , • .,; .......... ;. I
1,lll6.0lif Dist. No .H.C. 54 .;,,,..,,..
a:i 9.!i:I,

4.592.!7

·~ec~tPta

2,907:97

Jo;!es •&- .hroeger co ..... ~-.;·.

;j;

978.25

I, .Tax. Apportionments
·i, 195' ..... I.
.· ....... .

1.590:ro
3,632.. 22.-.

R&ymoJid ·Mussell.. . 1
· · D:St. No. · 13 ... ~ ._ .• ·. •·• .•:. ; •.
__.Jacob: •KrO.nell
h,

co ... ;,;,

156.11&

2 806 63
• ·
o,:erdralt: Jan.

Carl. Pau~s.on~ .. .pi.f.t. No. -104 .•

5aiie's 'Aii~·ricy.::

Dl~~;honi::
f
cuauncey El"\\iD, _..P~Z\I. ·~.,.
G.ese'll Printing CO. . •·... ., •

·:122..11

T.AX .FUND.

Jo:in Monahan •. Dist. No. 105
Joh
orman •. D!sJ .. N_o. 109
Mrs .. P~ . r.Fort. Dist. Nci. 110
Frank R nk. Dist. No. tu .. .·. Vlncenf
Jlz, Dist. No, 112

Lund TYJ>tWrtter
Miller.Davi& .: .• , .....•• .- .. :
Northv.'estern BeU 'l'ele- ·
~hnne.co• . , .......••. ;;
·Panama Cart,pn Co ... ·... ,;
Poucher Printing · It:

83 1.?0
5.98

4.S00.00
3,780.00
8-10.00
3,456.00
2,784.00
1,125.00
875.00
3,735.00
2.640.00
1.915.64
2,052.00.
160.00

1,039.55

7,484.S9. Warrnnt.s issuril .·., .. , •....
Transfer to· School.Distticts
J.806.93: Fund
· · ·. ·
Balance
·Ji:
50,216.16
Transportatjon .-Fund .·. : ..· ·.
·Transfer from ·county School
To\al .
2~5,1188.40
Tllilion l'un~ ........... ' ' ;
, Warrants l11u<d
t 1.782,661'82 ,
Total
Treas. DfSt:No.··.15,.Houst0n·. S
Dhburaeffleµh
Tre:as. L3. ·crossE!
"'•rr•nt• l•sucd
S 1.782.467.84
High:• School -. .. :.··_-. ::. ~ ....• ••
.., ....
·· · ··-··· ···
First .National ·Bank .o[
193 ·98 · Winona; lntcrcit on
Balance Dec. 31 , 1954 ... , .. ;
- - - - - ' i · Registered warrants ......
Total ............ , .••••. •·•. I l.782,661.82 !
Warrant • lnued
.
': .
\
To·tal · · · · .;, ·;: · • :. , · • • ;. ~ • · .S

100.SS

18,129.42 Other General Relief -Vendor,
C. B. & Q. R. R. Co. . ..... $
460.046.28 : c: M. St P, & P.R. R.:co.
First National Bank •.•..•

8.9U.75

0 0 1 1 " • 110 I

4L7.43

'

1.3,851.00.

t' l.782.4&7.H

Public Hunting Grounds

i

1\Irs: Edward Zclifl .....••

3,630.10
3,2•18.50

1.047.0l Harr.,· Spitzer .......... ..
879A9 Ben Staekowitt .........••...
27 ..i2

$654.~6.82

426.40
247.50

2 806 63
•. ·
Public Huntlng Grounds
··
Receipts ... ;.~ .... ·... , ......
SCHOOL DISTRICT FOND
couecilons. . ... ;. .: . .-...... ·...... ..
Tt:ansfer from. c.arr:en\
. ·school __' ... ·,._, ~ . : , .,;·-.. .' .• , •·• • •
Receipts
. "J:ra.ns!er From County
· Revenue ..••. , ••••••• , ••••
Batance Jari I. 1954 . . . . • .. .. S
Tax Apportionments ..••••••
•• • •oo •••:••··
CoUections ·
............• ·....

I

3,654.65.

13.80

ll91.10 Alben Sobccli ............. .
George

SGJS,026.69

2,462.41

Total

___

Tolat .... : ........•• , •••••. I

18.00
Rec;eipls ...............•• .,
Gi.79 Transfer from C"Qrren_t
16.06
;Sr!JoOI . . . . .
..•••
177.30 Transtc-r [rom Mortgage
Registry Tax Fund ....... .
Transfe1 from County School

42.557.91
54,031.97
2:1806.63

C: ....drcn 1'ot Under. State Guardians;1ip-l'oLal ...................... s
VendoI"S
3,180.00
Tra\·r?l
Expense
i"Hrti. Joseµh Albel ...... ~ .. S
H.00
83.!3
RaJ mond Kohner ••..••• ·,. •
Anclerson
Drugs
..•
,
.•••••.
4.00
2,316.01
Harry. Libera ...••.•.•• .-~.
ArenA. .1t1oc· ::»Lore· •••••• 1.
30.09
3.605.28
B & D S..JoE! Store· ......... ..
~.os Peter ?11erc1~itz ....•...•
2.431.22
Waller H. S
ert .......
65~ 19
2.560.24 . Mrs. ,,oyll Baker ...·..... .
.M:ts. P. Eal'
Wab .•.••
Drs. Darrell & zupanc ••••
10.00
3.026.45
Arloipb
Sp.~zcr.
. , , , , , • , , ••
].Jo.th.I
nirs,
Hugo
hOallc,
....
2,459.39
Ai-nolcl Zenke ........... ..
Boot11 .:Memorial Hospital .•
261.20
2,568.20
WHdam P \Verner: ..••.. ·-••
Brown Drug $ore .......•..
1.50
3,360.00
E\:clyn Taraldson ...•.••. ~.
Catholic C11aritica ..........1'
4i.Z.9U
3,780.00
Janet V. Taylor ......... ,..
Co.auer's S,o,c .....•....•...
U.!IO
2.4.59.09.
Jo>m
· V. Davis . ·~, .•.•. -. •
8.40·.
2-.287.6-1 t Connie Siloe. .Snop •.••••••.•
Franklin
A. Tillman , ••.••
Earl Dronckhalln ..••..•..•
58.80:
1,319.JOi
J. Snyder ....... ..
~1r. John. Funk ........... .
so.;a: •\Hlfred
3.!)00.00 I
Mr. P. s. Grauger ........ .
1,197.-121 Paul l\.IcGuire. . ........ , ·;.

1:;o.00 Fred Peterson ............. .
John Rinn ................ .
33.90 Emil Roemer ............. .
--2-4·-,.-2-0-7.-J-6
F. R. Rost ................ .
Fred

$460,046.28
95,024.03

.' J.~3

3,\JIJ0.00 William S. Palmer ....': .....
2.04 \Va~:r.e Pa;,en!uSs ... , ..•.....
l.488.71 Will!am Papenfuss ...•.....

•1 •••••••••

Inc.

2,365.70
3.780.00
3,900.00
2.701.30,

10.000.00 Wiltard Nisbit .............. .
605.72 Fra:r.c~s. Nusz\och
..•......

2.69 Ell< River Concrete Products

Et"O,

31.25

Patrick i\Iillen ..• , ,., , , , , , , , ,
William i\Jueller •.•..•..•...
19 :;.o.;.a. 50 T,ieo:1ore
i\aLon ....•.......•
Henry Neumann .... ~ ...... .

U-.arr.anl.1 bsurd-llate7J.als al SuppHrs
365.00 Air Power ~quipmie.nt Corp. _
Altura tle\·ator Co .........•
l~ll.24 Altura _Lumber Ca ..........•
Armco Drainage & Metal

Alphonse

45.50

qo9.-:iao.n

-r~asurer, Homoton No.- ·1:5_ ,-,

<...

...•.•...•

........... S

Tola] ...

EIHUon Exprnu
.\r.na ~1:1.e Beraoe}..,

3.0!l Poucher Printing L
3.(lO
Lthographing, Supplies

9

3,803.50

George Hoeppner ..........•
Edwin lio\•,:e

6,656.00

..................•.•

..........•....••

....•.........

12.90 Lenhard E. Marxhau.5en , ••.
Paul 1\1at~ke . ~ ..... , .....•. ,
ti.29 Ren J. Meier ......•... . : ...
l1¥.45 G. B. Meier ....... : .. •···r·
970.00 Aug1.:st ~leyerhoH ...•... 1,.
9.984.00 Lloyd Millard ....•........

. ..

Ca~Le Pass

Hill

Edward Kronebusch ........ .
3,000.00 Obert
Le:nherg ............. .
2,000.00 Guy Lewis
............ .
12.60 John '.:a!ise1.wsk\
....... .

Discounts ................... .
Refuncig

Prisooen

of

J [).)

Total

.

............. .

1.100.00

Sale or Truck .............. .

i.D90.84

3 00

3.00

18-1.29

3.-152.88
!,so-1-.16

State of :\Ii.Im ............. .
J;;.62
Sa e of ~la;.erial ...•...•.••.•

J.0'.)

12.00

William

............ .
Roman Jaskola .........•....
CUHorcl Johnson • ._ ....... .
Alvin Koch ..............•..
232.70 Hans Koch ................. .

196.11 Gas Tax Allotment.
of Minn............ ..
2.010.00 S. State
~c.a1 Aliottmcnt,

:\le..st:Ji.

Sa.iarJ,·

6;',B.60
16.25
157.29
266.58
126.00

State Ald. Maintenance

t~xpensr

Gordon M. Fay ............. .

Harvey Henderson ...•..•....

2i~ State A.id. Construction

:Patri.cia A . .Jenson,

David G. Drugan ... ·........ .

Warren

3.386.65

17.10
98.80

'

. , . Winona. City Srhools ·.. u.u
91.65 J .. Orin Agrlrnson. ,
. .
Dist; N.o.
17 .. ; ..... : .
Treasurer, Dist. ·Fill. No. 16
PI.Qlnvle·w. No·. 60
Jo.oo· Treasurer~
\Vinona ·stale: Teachers· . . .
10.00
Colleg~· ....•: .. >~-.:~ ..... ~ .•
25.00 Trcaburcr. La· Ciosslr
108,QJ
High School<.".:.: ....... .
Treasurer,· La Crosse .
·
l 5.oo
Vocational !,chool: ........ .
78.25 Adolph Beckman,:
.
J;>isl. ·No. Houston· -. .......

neceJDII

I

68i .9,;

363.14

3,132.10

HB.60

•·· . . . .

7.01

870.48

.15.25

3,146.98
2.315.118
2.35B.11
. 525.00
2.1!90.26
Total .. , .... , ...• , .•. , , , ••• $
307.90 ·
Receipt.·
, Daniel Mc.Crea.dy,:
3.576.00
Dist. No. 54 .............. .
2.362.76 lllcdical Care-Vendors
Tax
Apportionment
.........
5
36,150.03
Adry Nichols, Dist·, No, 55 • .,
3,576.00
Gtadys Dana .. : . : ......... S
15.00 Federal Grant -OAA •. .. • •
7.715,06 · Ervin !:louse, Dist. No .. 55 .. .
618.80
W. 0. Finl<.elnburg . . . .
300.00 Federal Grant - ADC .. • .. •
2,997.32 Arlie Morcomb. Dist. No. 56
l.&42.94' Dr.
Grace Freckleton . . . . . . . . .
9.00 Recoverie• . . .. . . . . . . . .. . .. ..
30.38 Walter E. Hoppe.
4.062.53 I Ted Maier ·Druga .... , .... ,
2.00
----Dist. No. 57 , .... , ........ .
• JL9.SO I Treas.. Stale' of !\Iino. at c
Total ...••.. ; .•.. , . . . . . . . . . $
46,892.79 Neil Ehlevfeldl,
2.903.23,
Dept. of Public Welfare ,
16.00
·rnst. N.o .. S7 .............. .
124,42.
Orthopedic
~-1'.i'tl'!bursemcnta
\. Em1.'I F.abi.an_. Dist .. No. 58 .. .
2.546.25, Seelerl
Appliance ·co. . . . . . . . . . . •
SO.OU
\Villiam
House. Dist. No. 59 .
2.836,80:' University. of Minnesota
Personal
vice
·
J.ohn H.Ynes, Dist. ~o. 60 ....
2.558.09,
Hospitals . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . •
301.12
Raymo
Kohner
Robert \\lotter. Dlst. No. GO .•
3.0fJ1.45 I
Per Diem , . , ...•.•••.•.. ,
120;00 HaioJd Hammann,.
4.062.50
693.12
Total ..................... ,. $
Harry Libera Dist. No. 61 .. , ........... .
2.816.45
Per Diem ............ ·...
240.00 Jerome Majerus, Dist. No. 63
3,317.50 Children Under State Guarllianship
Peter
i\IerchleWitz
Otto
Schaeffer. Dist. No .. 64
2.752.25
Stale Supen·.ision ·
Per Diem ..........• ,...
120.00 Ercrett Rowekamp,
2,930.10
A1 c Division of Social
Waller .H. Schubert Dist. No 64 ....... , ... , .. .
2,629.15
42L94
Wetlare ................... S
Per Diem •........... : . •
12.0.00 Francis Quinn, Dist.. No. 65 .
2.671.74
.Mrs.
P.
Earl
Schwab
·
Donald
Klug, Dis't. No. 66· . : .
3.142.80
421.94 ·
Total ......................•
Per Diem ............•• ,
220.00 J.ames Whitlock, Dist, No, 67
J.060.00
Adolpb Spitzer Paul l\lueller, Dlst •. No. 68 ..
2,9n1.ao Children Under State Guarctlanshlp
Pei Diem . . . . . • . . .. . .....
115.00 Allan Moore, Dist. No. 69 ....
Vendors
3,349.80
Arnold Zenke ~
Robert Darling, .Dist~. No. 70
I
6.95
132.35. B. tit D. Si10e Slore ...
Per Diem . ; . . . . . . . . . . • . .
115.00 Mrs. Arnold Wohlert,
2.34
3.436.25: Brown Drue Store· •• , .••••.
William
P.
Werner
.
..
..
.
..
3,060.00
Dist, No 71 .... , .•....•..•
catholic Charities.· •.. 1 •• • ·, •
9:!L.46 i
2.9to.00

54.85 Henry Hengel .............. .
Nicholas Hengel ............ .
399.63 Lester
Hill
............ ..

$

Farmers Community Park .•

Rems

s

Japies Beeman ........ _ .... .

l.Jlui< Grablander .......... .
Wesley Grant ............•...
Francis Greden ............ .

ColJeC"tion •

74.214.97

Labor

719,830.54 AlfTed Glidden

.Minneiska Township ....... .
City of Winona.
Board ol Education ...... .
1,021.99

6.00
Expense
, .......... .
3.00 Palnci.a A. Jenson,
3.00
Salary
........•..

$

Ganey ............. .
- - - - ~ Albert Gcnsmer ............ .

Whitel.~·ater To"'·nship ...... _
1'"orton Tov.-n.ship
....... .
Pleasant 11ilJ To'"-rtsh.ip ..... .
~lounL Vernon Township •. _•
V.'ilson Township ...........•
Richmond Township ...•...
Rollingstone Township ..... .
Utica Township
......... .
Homer Township ........... .
La Crescent Township ...... .

181.6.5

Total

Michael Ganey •... .- ....... ..

.;?D

Goodi.iew Village .......... .
Wlnona City
........... .
1.486.50 La Crescent Village ........ .
Altura Village .. . .... _..... .

208.41

19.37
240.18
4.499.89

56 .168. 72 Martin Felick ..............•

Ctic:a Village .............. .
Dakota Village
.....•..•.••
1.50
St. Charles City ..... , •..• , .•
26-1.SO

1.66-1.37

Gar Wood Industries, Inc ....

1. 32 Leo Donovan ......._......... .
l\lich.ael Ellringer ......... .

BO.OOO.OO

J.SO

1.130.Ji

5.50

P. Elle1tz .............. .
40.000.00 E.
Ho'"°·ard Every ............. .

Warrant No.

Elba Village ................

Esbern \'. Johnsol'l,

. ...•••••.

30

Lc.-wt:ston Village ...... ~ .... .
Rollingstone vma~e ...•..•••

Gordon R. Anderson.

Sal an_. . .

S-1J,JBO.JO

Total

1.217.00

161.40
401.00

Wolter ..............•

lJ0.000.00 Clifford Babcock .............

17650 & Rect. No. 10165

925.00

Dea.tbs

Dr. R. H. Wilson .........•••

Rudolph .\"oeske ....•........

.3I.az:ue' P.rtgge ·--·······--··

Winona Boiler. & Steel Co.

42.602.47
20

Total

12.00

z.100.00.

I

92 5 • 6 78 Waller \V. Young .....
392:i~s:oo Wm H. Ziegler Co., Joe. . ...

59.

~~~~!rt~~· P~i·d ·t~ ·st~t~ .. -...

$429,866.56
89.473.24
62.095.74
46.892.79
6,698.36

............... .

Children Having Legal Residence Else. · Dist. No. 10 ..., ......... ,. ,
Bernard Hennessy,
where -Vendors
·
Dist. No. II . . . .... . . ......
Balley. & Balley.· ........... I
1.99
Baker s Shett;s .....•••• ·• •••
ll.45 1\.lrs. Donna Carpenter.
Dist.
No: 12 . . .. . . .
Graham & McGuire .•• , ...
10.35
74,109.44 ~ Richard Hassett .........••
183.40 Clinton W. Dabelstein.
Dist.
Nq. 13 . . . , ..... , , . .,
331,623.20 , Drs. James & Sheridan ...
]80,00
1 Montgomery ,Ward & Co..•
6.33 Ceo. lfoentg. Dist. No. U . . .
1,150.00 j J C. Penney Co. .. ...... .
17.76 Halverl Erickson. Dist. No. 15
J. Everett Balch. Dist. No. 16
20,519.40
Mr. John & Mrs. Martha
225.40 Cornelius P .. Daniel.
2,464.52.
Richter .. ·•. ,, ....... ,.•.•
5,95
Dist. No. 17 ......... .
Steiobauer"s Shoes ... ; ....
30.00 .J\lrs. Helena Sobeck, Dist,
429.866.56 : Stevenson•s ......•.•••••••
396.26 , No .. 18 .................... .
babelle Sullze ......••.•..
28.20 Marlin Burfeind, .Dist. No, 19
Winona Cllillc .... ,. ... ., ...
--~--1 Lester Pelsch, Dist No. 20 ..
439,816.86 , Total .................. ·.... s
r.097.09 .weslcy Beyer, Dist. No. 20 ..

251.25.
Aid to Dependeni ·chl~nn
B.10
124.49
R.eC!eipb
1.00:
47.69 Tax Apporlionmepts ...•... I
18,678.15
69.090.49
State & · Federal Advances ...
61.40
427.55
Recoveries ........•....•••• ,
1.277.05
Cancelled WarrantJ •.....•.•
10.32
655.38
8ll,473.24
Total ...................... $
3.45
Dlsbur• ement•

Winona Concrete Products

Balance Dec. 31. 1..954 .

3.00

~ t,·1

Elmer Prigge .............. .

and

D.00 Gordon R. Andenon,
Salary
.............. I
~.~O

Robert Xeu:nann .... .

Dale Pitlelko .......•...•••.
Anie Pitte.ll.:o .. ~ •.•.•.••••••

llinneapoJis
·90 Willis Company
Winona Auto Pans Co ......•
~
Winona Auto Wrecking Co. •

Fund
Transfer to cci,ii,iy. Biiil<lil>g.
Fund

l.571.Ul

3~
3.00 Jo~eph C. Page . .
g f}I) City of :\tinneapolis.
1i.OD [ity of .SL P~ul

:!.00

Clilfo:-tl Paelson ........... .
lllliton Pfeiffer ............. .
Carlos Piere, ..••••••••..•••
Lyndon C. Pierce .......... .

2.S87 .24

w~:;~~~ H.~~~~:~1~~

380.29

Dhbunement•

16.M

3.20
.~~.·: ..... .
~\Villiams Hardware Co.,

. OO

...................... J

857 · 17 Grants to Recipients .....•.. S
5 ·25

6· 50 wfn°0na

:.tJnrll&ncous

5.00

~lrs. Ke:t~ctb L. ~Jueller ....

Allen Pa..-k~r ···---···-···-··

A

War:rants Is.sued ...
Transfer to Incidental Yund
Transfer to County Re,·enue

.

J_~

Ro.- Otis ···-·······-······-·
Ro11e.t 07:mun ........•..••
He-roer. F. Pagel .......... .
Juli',,15 P:u:el ............... .

s

committee Expenses

9.00

Arl.hur :--;u,h>k
•...........
EYe:re:t :,i ori.hrJP ... - .....• - .
D-=.le .Ol!S~ --··---·--------.D-o!lald Otis _ ............... .

1,294.19

. ..

Lester Beeman .. , ........ .
,207.36 Christian Henter ......•..•...
247
_ _ _ _ _ . Ernest Blaskowski ........ _..
Robert Brown .........•.....
s 719 _830 _.sf Chester
Cierzan .......... , .. .
Leo P. Cleary .............•.
Disbursements
Louis Coigen .....•.•..•....

Adjustments. -

CJC':ner:s E. Re:tig.
Caret.ake1

:\la.urlce ~li}lt'!

.....•........
Ahi.n H. ~Llttak •..........

50.00
50.00
50.00

F:a.rmt:rs Commun1ty Park

Rjc.'12.rrl _\Jcrc.!:Jr-u·1t:: .

~ Orman

Co.

Total

Co .................... .

Citation .....

Tot~I

12,111.38

l...a-'re.c~ :\!!'rte!. ......•...
J('lc, ?llerchlcv,;;tz

Gale

. ......... .

Wilensky Auto Parts ...
J.OO Williams Book & Stationery

Ed Ryan. Sherill of

50.00

To!al

J 00
1 no
;;_o::,

}Ier."ry :'\epper .... _.•........
To:n :--isb . L
•••• -- • -· ••••
\\.ilb:ir Xi.shit ..•••••••.......

183.06

R. B. Whitacre & Co., Inc.

Overdraft Jan. J. 1954 ....... $

50.00

7.00 Jb!m Ball Po:.t. W. R C.
3.00 Henry ~lorton Post, W. R. C.

2.~.00
J_QO

"\\"rn. A. ::--.1c~ai1.'-" ...•.

Arlie ~1orc-or.,b
.......•....
,James :\Jore-Or.lb ........... .
Jack. ).lonn~n

Supply

Total Welfare Fund ._................ 195.307.99

Old Ase Aul1lan ..
.'i'S
3.915.221
Recdph
434.48
144.31 Tax Apportionments ........ $
JJ.40
43.50 State &: Federal Advances ..
226.27 State Reimbur5ement ior
Burials . , ................. ,
7.J4
266.80 Recoveries ...............•.•
173.15 Cancelled Warrants ...... ·.. .
84t.2S

............ .

s. Weisman & Sons ........ .
Western Coal & Supply/o.•
Wheeler Lumber Bridg &

4.00

Building Fund ..........•.•
50.00 Cancelled Warrants ........•
;\lisC'ellaneous Collectioni;
50.00
CLlstJ ....•.............•.•

~larine- Corps League

3 00
J 00 G-eor.J?e L

:llrores ........ : .

.s~·~~ .~:: ~

............•
V. Tausrhe Hardware co .•. ,
E. W. Toye Supply Co ...... .
6 .60 Wausau Iron Works

ReYenue Fund ............•
SO.OD Transler from County

Am~r,~~n ~on

Em:ene J. ~!art .....
Don.aJd ?-ih..sL":11:.a ..
Robert ~Ia!.io

w.

Skolas Weldery

Ben Ste1re . . .

50.00 Transfer lrom County

3.00
American Legion
.
3.00 Donohue-Ham POst ~o. 5530.
3.00
Y.F.W.
3 00 Syhester 0'~1ear.a Post l-:o.
3.00
90. Ameri~an Legion

2l 00

Rcben

of
·

J.OO

and

1.15 William Slrupp

Tax Apportionment ......... .
S0.00 Public Hunting Ground
Receipts ..................•

9.00 ~e,iDe-Lien Post ~o. 1287,
9.0-0
Y.F.W.
J DO Hu;:h Watson Post Xo. 190.

Emil :II ados. Jr. . .......... .
:X:c:Ji. 3Iarnack ~-- ........... .

........... .

·'

2,500.00

· • • • • • • • •••••••I

ciation
......... .
Clarenr:e :\liller Camp. :-:o. 5,
6.0J
S. A. W. V.
3.00 Leen J. Wet;,:el Post !°'io. 9
1

1.0J

:\1oni~ ~1i:Jr:.

J

J_OQ

Ha:rcld Lc.h::-:arm ....•........

J.ame.s )!o;:iahan .... _... _ ... _
Jon ~kll:..:Rh
........... .

•z _2

Winona

................•.....

Old Age Assistance ...... , .•••••..•••• , .. $45,,348.54
Aid to Dependent Children . . . • • . • • • . • . . . 18,013.87

WELFARE FOND

12.00'

Disbursements

Recelpl•

s

66.00 Grants to Re~ i~ients ........ S

., .............. •.• ... s

Balancof!
l."!·31...i3

..

24.3ll

Fm.

'

F\IN'D

56.01
15.58

Socony.Vaeuum Oil Co .... ..
3.00 Standard Lumber Co. . . .- •. ,
Standard Oil Co.

of Citation ........... .
John P. Jacobs. Sheriff of
Wabasha County. Service

uo

6.0D

3.00

...•..........

City

. , ........ .

6.00· \\'inona :'\lemorial Day Asso-

2 f,(l

Ray :\laS)i:a

8.iO

42.54

WELFARE

,_91.65 Oke. -Hullk.ranlz

--...:....-1

488.17 ·Tax Apportionments ...... ; . I
5.088.90
State t, Federal Acl\'ahce• • • ..;_ 1.609.46
288.72
Total .................. ··• ..
6.69~.36
78 ,· 25 i
Dl•borsement•

..... ·•..... , .... .- ....

4.262.52 ---...otal

1,278.49

l Arnold
w~~~t~ · o;.n~mit~ · co: ..... .

De-Cl. Lae~:n a nil

Harr:• ?l!J.5y..;.a ........... .
l:.rban :'.\1atz.1'.e

4 OB

Total ...................... I

The Service Recorder Co .•.•

~!~r~ ~n

1:

pense
.......... .
Arnold Zenke,· com .• Expense

Scifert-BaJdwin J\lotor Co . . . .

~~~~

10.oo·t

Peter Mcrchle.wih., Com., .Ex•
pense ................... .
221.97 W. H. Schubert, Com., Ex·
pense
.............•....
3,059.95 Adolph Spitzei_:r Corn. Ex•
980.60

6U.90

A:. J~ K.lng._
.
.
78·25
Dist, N_o, · Ho\1S\on ·1 , "u·, i
"\
--'---'-- George L; DougJ8s 1 .
Tolal'
........... S
359.78 ..Joint Jnd, Cons •. Nci:-i21 • .,
Don. Harrington.
.
Total Administration .... , .f
54,031.97. Joint Ind. Cons. No .. 121
D. T. Rollefson.
·
Aid to the Dlnbled
. Ind. Cons. Fill. No. 16 ...••

I

15.00

ed warrants ............... .
2,611.00 Ray G .. Kohner. Com .• E~•

Launderers
.. .
. ..... .
Searle Sand & Gravel Co.· .. ,
0

of Deeds

•

Winona Republican.Herald

4.00
420.117
537.40
17.851

Ruby ~anlkowokl,
Treas. Dresbach Twp." Bal•
2.000:00
ance 1954 gas tax ;illotment
; Minnesota State !Jlghway
26.270.JO ! Dept.; Testing Dept,
40,741.59 ! Mississippi >Jalley Public
f
Sef'Vlc.e Co.. Service ....

38.16
3,817.24 Poor .......................•...........• 20.584.'I?
Administration .......................... 11,360.81
28.08 Aid to Disabled .......•••.••.•••••••••••
---451.85,

i .OO

z. o.

FTanl. Lo5-

El:mrr A. '.\lauke ....... .
Louis :',.!art1"'

lage

9.00 Loyde

3.00

30.00

IZ.00
s ----Hennepin County. Service
5.00
Total
1. 864 -4 3
of Citation .......... .
1· 16
3.00
R. E. Scullen, Sheriff of
9 00
County F:nd Approprl&~n•
La Crosse County, Sen·ice
100
1. 40
of Citation ............... .
3.00 Yeuirans Sen·1ce Office . . . . $
2.871.39 George L· Fort,
3.00 AutOID[)bile Club Safety
Citil.tiOD5 . . . . . . . . .
78 _00
..•
{B.00
council of Winona .......•
350.00 Val Bjornson. Sur.,, Treas.
5.W Winona Co. AJ!ricultural &
8 80
urer. Relireme.nt P.a.yment
3.00
_____
·_
Industrial Fair Assn ...... .
5,000.00
:?~.00 Winona co. Soil ConserratioD
i
Total
77
32
S
-45.DO
Fire Fighters Assn. . ....
300.00
4_00 \\·inona
Co. Poultry Asso-cia•
ROAD
& BRIDGE
3.00
100.00
ti.OD-···················•··
3.00
I
X•ray so•-r-ic-e iexPense ....••
489.99
Receipt,
3.00 Winona C-0. Hist.orleaJ So-

1';_00

E.'1\1i.·.a:-d J erow.:.ki
Pe!cr Jc-ro\J.~k:l
Hl'rr;ian Je<ke
.--\::-:.thor.y J;_:J.;.
............ .
.-\':.ll=t..51

3.00

J.l))

01,1~~ J2m£n

49. 18

St~~-l~ ·f>akoia ·~-ii-·

3.03 Ray Gatzlaff, Altura Vlllage
3.00 Henry Benke. Stockton Vil•

3 00
3.00
15.00
3.00

Wm. Holt;u·onh

153.10

Jage
. . .
. ...... .
3.00
3 OD Georie Schneider. Minnesota
C1tJ Yillage ........... .
3.00

3.[,0

...•••..•..•.

20-09

. ..

HC'r:...~

D:.:'C'l'.~.,_n

3?:01

C. J. Xiemow. Elba Twp. . .
Geor.ee ~epper, Mt. Vernon

?\latt :'-larm1.ch. \\'hitewaler

G::-e~n

JOr!'5

515.2~
6!A0
37.65
83.04 !
83.90 I
430.81 .

Equipment Co.
The Geo. T. Ryan Co.
Schaffers Cleaners &

·
16 . 10

Thomas J. Gibbon, Sheriff
or Ramsey County. Service
oI Citation
. . . . . ....
Edward O. Greer. Sheriif
ol Den\.·er County. Ser"-·ke
oJ Citation .......... ..
Amos H. Hall. Sheriff
of Broward County. Service
of Citation
Lawrence Krewson, Consta.•
ble, Eau Claire, Service
of Citatlon
....... ,
Leo J_ Martin, Sheriff of
Dubugu,e County. Service

68.01

Insurance Co. . ............•

Ruffnage Johnson
6 00

\

~g Atti!~r:e ~~-~~~-.. ~~~:

Mutual Service ·Casualty

218.94
H9.80

1UiJ Ja~:5 ~l~Ein':~rr~ ..... ;.,.

- . - - - .....••..• S

. . . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. • .. ..

529.64 Other Current Expense
American Public Welfare
Assn ..•• , .. , .............
39.00. Central Ji;15urance Agency
Clark & Clal'k Insuran,ce- ••
50.70' Ha!flV.·ii.re .Mu·tuals ..... ; , •
Minnesota Welfare
48,00
·conf~rence .· ....... ' .••••
SI. Charles Press ......... .
12.00. Rollie D. TUst; RegiSte'.r

· I Mro.

pense

172.05
80.72 Philip Baumann Agency. Inc. S
21.l0 Hardware Mutual Casualty
Co........................ .
1.10.55

6.76

Co.

...................... S
lnsur1.·nce

l ,0~l.20

of CiUtion
.
Donald L. Cook. Sheriff of
i.65
Fillmore County. Ser\'ic:e
of Citation ........... .
28.56

Twp.

J.00

Gera1d

176.14

. ...

Equipment.

Total

Total

l

949.51 · E.bo~~r
'.ii;";~~~~:. : : :
6,440.00 Gordon l\l. Fay, Expense ...
4 625 oo Clarence D. Hall •. Traru;criPI•
• ·
Richard Hassell, Rent of land
12,014.Sl ! . for grader .; ••. ·... .- •...•... , , .
j

easurer

50.

78,730.72.' M;onroe CaiculatJng ~~~hine

13.16

. ...•

Service!
... _
~Jax A. Barczak, Sheriff of
Milwaukee County, Service

Charles

...
Goetzma.n.

3 00
3M

3.00

121.n

40.50
I.'i.60

H. A. Rogers Co.
Rosholt

\\"igwam

J5.iA6

. .. .

20.00 Rov1;:rud construction Co, , . ,

Dr_ R. H. Wilson.
Senites ..............••• , •
Dr. Louis J. Wilson,
152.14
se.n;ces
102.51 Dr. Judd L. Fredericksen.

Chadbourn. Homer

D.
J'l.·p.

L_yJe

95.00
4-l5.18
1,177.59
i.5.44

RolHngstone Lumber 'Yard .•
5.00 Rosemvald•Cooper ..Jnc.

9·L67

:um l"roan ~latrl\t, Norton Tu1>,

J--.2i1r dr B\'.'.l~r

J. D. r~::-~.J.:::tn
Ted Fl:\

20.45

1"'wJ).

so,) Herb Haase, Hillsdale

Alior.3

G

m on d

3.00 Lewi< Keller. Wilson Twp ...
3.00 George Burns, Warren Tu-p.
J0'.!.00 v.·m. 0. :\'eldner. l;tica Twp.

c:ir-.!-'.5C ~le~

Jt,:>tl f·:,

00

146.-:?B

Reinhard Bros. Co. . ....... ,
The Rite.Way ............. .
Robb Bros. Store ; .

1.507 .lO

rents
....
Winona Clean Towel Service.
114 96
Sen.·ice .
.
39.90 Red ~Jen's Club, Rent...of°'.' ••••

Ham D_:-.·ar. Saratoga Twp.

ire:~·.:: i~- :,7".•:

295.28

LHographing Co. . ......... .

gJ.4 2

Weed control expense
State Treasurer, Examina•
57.H
tion for two years ........ .
Alphonse DueJlman,
Hl.59
Custodian Service ........ .
18 19

PromoLinn Addren ...
]~l.3J
Winona XaLional & Sa,•ings
R.63
Bank. Sale Deposit box
:.h:i . ..1.S

7',\·p.

79.2.5
B.145.35 ·

~l~.67 Randall•Graw Co .• Inc . . . . . . .

:\lelvin 0. \VeduJ.

Edwjn Greethurst, "\\"iscoy

2.938.63

Premier AutO\vare Co.
Quality Sheet Melal Works .
20.75 Radt"macher Dnu: Co.
J. W. Ralph Equipment Co.

Weed ln~peclor expense ·,.,
State of Minnesota.

21.40

9.83
·4.45

6i.OO

Ertord G. Ham.

r;('r_.:: · !:-_·,.,-:~ 1H
_j::---;-

2.00

Weed control expense .....

Gopbrr.i..

Frank ;\laus. Hart T.rp.
~!art.in Boehmke, Hart Tv,·p.

f:..;r· •. ,
DY.ca;..: f::..;;-:

9.00

15.00 L. H. Ste,,ens Ambulance
Scn·ice. Sen'ice ...
The )lackwin Co .•

Bounti"s-Crows. Woodc:bucks,

74.00
J'.008.00

Patterson Quarries ......... .
Paul·s D-X Service .......... .
J. C-. Penney Co. , ...•.....•
Poucher Printing &

3Etr~i;.

111.39

- - ---'Dlst. No. Flll:·18 ,,.,,..,.,
•
·195.96 Mrs. Esth.er Sim,.
Service froril other agencies
Di 5 l. _No: Fill. 18- - • ~ ...... .
Val Bjornson, State
,'lrthur · W Dorn.. . . .
.
Tr
li.norgaillztd. Dlstiicis "'.;

53.60
72.75 Burroughs Cori>, Service . . : ·· _-. S
1.191.00 l\,lax' Braatz., Rent· .of· land,
199.50 . 1953 & 1954 ..for.Stock'Pll"
2.080.43 Harold Boe.ttcher. 'treas: •.
Rirhmond Twp. Balance
206.49
1953 .gas tax• alli>tmen.t.
102.00
121.00 Chicago anct Northwestern
R R Co. Relit of Janet for
j.78
216.00 . oil• tanks .......... ~ .. - ... .
Construction
Bulletin, P.rin.t•
5.50
inc ....•.......•.. -.. • • •·. · · ..
_1.50·
Glenn Dabelsteln, Rent of
· 2- 9• 7 2o · land ror po\>'der house ...
,. , ·
Fred Diekrager. LJght .bill
!or Dakota shed, 195-1 ...••
A. ·F. Do""·ers. Inspection or

s

·.

· I Eliner M~n,, ~ · .·· ·
·7 . i . Dist. No. H.C. 87 ·.•. , ......
. s.001 Edwal"d Heaser, ·Jr.
·.. ·

Typewrit~r Co, ••.•• ·•

•

56.170.21 , Co., · Sel.'Vl.e~ ... , ....... ..
- - - - · Paul Matzke, Light bill,·
Total ................. ; .... S 204,512.62 . Bethany shed .. , .... , ... .
i Willard Nisbit, Light bill,
, . Clyde . shed .............. ..
Rlrht of Way ,I Dama1u
Northwestern Bell Telephone
CO., -service .......... ·.... .
120.00
Mrs. Goldie Bartz ....... ., .. $
H. A. Rodge.Ts Co,, · Ollicc
Mr. & Mrs. Clyde. M.
suppJie5 .................. .
498.00
Bateman ...•.. ·....... ,. .. .
194.00 St. Charle• Press. Printing .
E. H. Hanson .......... ..- •••
Vet's
Pump Co .• Excavating
25.00
Mabel Jacob ............... .
trench ....... , ............ .
Herbert ·Koeller ............•
579.60
Emil Mades, Jr. ........... .
20.00 \Vestern Union Telegraph:.co.,
· Service .... ·............ , . , .
Roman Meisch. Susan. Meisch
and Dr.matd Maschke ..•.
100.00 Witte 'l"ransportation, Frcig~t
·
5:;0,00 George Was •. Expense
W. s. Lee
............... .
Joseph W. Pagel ....•••.••..•
420.00 Winona Daily ·News.- Printing
Ern~st 17'a,penf11s~ ...... , ••.. ,
20.00 Winona National & Saving•
Bank. Interest on register•
Le-w1s (~nllasch ............ .
84.40

165.34

Co. , .............. , .. , .... ,

15.00 Park !\Ia chine. Inc.

Jail Clerk Hire

39.00

J),r:

1. S. Jngbretson. Expense.
c·hec-king Tr.act Index .....

Repair statue
..... , , , .•
15.00 Delores t. Ilecl<er,

s

:-'-..::-•.e-

--,~..,;1.:,

.....

Conslt"llctfon Conlracll

28.80

69.00 ~'\/elson Tire Service, lnc .....
Arnold Nille..-s . .
. .....•..•
31.30 Northfield Jron Co.
..
Northwest Engineering Co . . ,
150.00 C. R. ;>;orion
...........•
K. D. Orton Co.
9 ;4 0-..,.·1 :'-lotor Co. . ...
Paper C"almenson & Co . . . . .

\\'m. ~I. Hardt.

Bounly

• • • • • • • • • • • • • ... •

Morton Salt Co. . ........... .
66.53 Motor Parts and Equipment
Nelson Garage

Launderers. Service

Total

G~y

,

.., .. ·•·•·•· ·······•·· $

Fred Fakler , ................ ..
329.70 l\:f_ J. }fof:lman. Comm.ls•
sioner of Highways
88.70
Roverud Construction Co ••••
120.75

. :\lonroe Calculating l\[achine-

Auto license Re.e:. list

J..502.00

-

.$

l,179.J6
21.75 Chicago Great West'em
RaJJway Co. . .. ·.....••• .; .- •• I
34.27
533.01 H. J .Dunn Blacktop
Surlaring Co. . .......... ..
1.179.36

Lum·ber ·co:.::::::::::
I M!ctler
~1nneapo1ts Blue Printing '"
Co.

Total

123.17

Magnu& · Chemical Co.. Inc. .
.J\larkle Oil Co. . ........... ..

I.721.16

A. M. Lipinski, 195, and 1955

J..00

Lewiston .·...•...•.

6.40
154.60
.'in.oo

'.Dicladpb0ne Sales AgenQ' . ·

Mf1r:el~ilneou1

!

Se1£ert•BaldWln J\fotor Co ... .

_ _ _ _ _ ' M"inneapolis Jran Stare ..... .
l,i21.16 l\linnesota Sfate Highway
s
Dept. . ................... ,

3 00 Sc11affers C!eaners &

J(J.J
l BJ.O.J J S Baker, Dresbach Twp. 5
J 00 Hallifl Bobo, Xe-w Hartford
T\l"P.
. .•
J 00

Ea: P..,;-~.t>
B•·: t'. •'.•:t'.

Rr ~.,.:, \\

,.no

. , . , , .... , .. ,

Curtis R. ~lalmin

6 OD.

Service, Service

3.00

~f:r·ron Zrsi;-in

3 00'
6 00 ·

~tar__,__"1 .._ B..-~~,.;Frar;/';!i:, B·o:-. .-:
S:ar::r., I~·,·.,··
.Fr;:i.:.;. c; n-,z;;,
Do:-: H:-.~ •~
Do~-<'-~ ~-cl'#.

f;r.,·.-: "

....•........

Rav Wi~kow

JO'.)

Do~alcJ H,;: ;,,

E'ti\ :-.

J.00 Mariaret S. Fort, :\Iatron
3 00
Sernce
3.00 La Crosse Clean Towel

......•....

no

3..'.•0

Ha:-r:,.· Bl;,.7.l-.
~tat!'lc~ E;i;r:·:1,

?«-:, ;

GtJs! Win

U.30 .Minn.,-.o\a Mining &
Manufacturing Co.
15.00 Rosholt Equipment Co. . .. ..

25·.ss

J.914.76, Material Supply Co .........•
· .Merchants Chemical Co.

$

Geo:rge L. Fort, Guard fee.5
and meals . . . . . . . . .
$

3.00

~

Equlpment

Sew

3.05

...................... .

Village

38.75

Miscellaneous

45 00

3 OD

Erne!>t -~· B;;ir:lf"::

w r·. flc-H·:n

. ............

.....

......... .

9 OD

~

Total

3.00
4.5.00

Lawren!"e V.'ieczorek ....... .
Jesse 'Vt'ur1

42.78-

Malnh,nanc:e

J.00

3.00
5l.D0

Weinber~er

Rad.Jo

Co

Total ...................... S

401.55

iB.50 Lund Typewriter co. · ...... ..
133.H Lyon Chemicals, Inc ........ .
67.04 Madland Machine Shop .....•

3.00 Board of Fire and Police
3 00
Commissionen ...•.....•.. S

~7

Baker

Sberifl-PoUce

3.\ll)

:; no )lark Zimmerman ......... .
n Alvin F. Zirbel \ .......... .
1.::. r,o
!~Z f1J
Tot.al

StJr:if>.\' .-\ ~d~n.i
Jotn ..\~t'.J!!~'.J~
F:-ed Barr.hH.ek
J0t· Ban:be:r.~.1,.
H:..1bert Ba~b£-r.f'k

................ ..

3.00
3.00

..•...•....

w,mel

.~!nen

••••••••••••

Total ........•.........•...

6 DO

~o .-\r-:. Wunderlich ............. .

..

.•'\nder;;on ..... .

:">latin<-e .-\r,1rr~on

3.00

27.20 Francis .Stoltman .•...••..•.
Cea\·er Thompson ......•.•. ·.•
5.10 Tri-Count,.· Electric Cri.:Op ••
15.96 Duane Zenke ............... 112.00
39.69

97.40 La Crosse Trailer Corp. ~ ...•
72.05 H. W. Lea & Co ............ ..
Bl.BB Lehnert Neon & Advertiser
11.30
Service .................••
5i.44 Lewiston Hardware Co. . ...•

].j,00 .John \\,'eins ...•....••...••.•

...... ., .. .,

I

2:2.28

•·U •••

142.96 Harry SPitzer .. , ........... \ .
1,928.27 Ben_ Stackowitz .....\ ......... .

164.93 F. A. Krause Co ......... ·.. ..
,8.90 Lackorr. Electric Motor
146.60
Repair --•
..........•...
59.40 La Crosse Office Equipment

1 , , • 1 •

••••••••••

G!.'"Ort;e ~•cnzel

John
FoJ

V.ale!UiDr

Herb SpeJtz

3 DO

............ .

~

Jones l Kroeger .Co........•

Jann Schell

•.."

Earl Wachhol:z
2 • . ..;.0 Wa.ltti!r WaC'hholz •...••......
i~ ?.,) Daruel '\\'a,:mer ...•.....•••.•
25.M }ta.TTY Wal.sky .... - - ...••....

0

·!lire ..............••....... S.

3.00

70.W Jeromt- Voelker ........•...•

::\lonroe C.:..k::lati.ng ~Jac-h.ir.e

Boynton, Clerk

John Rinn ·......•.••..•• ; , •. •

129.75 J. J. Ronan .........•..•..•.•
89.8-1 Cyril Schmit ............... .

Kalmes Tire Service ...•.•.•
K~kefoth Motor Co. . .. ·•...•
. Keuffcl & Esser Co. . .......•
Kline Electric
... ,
£i5.00 !tirs. Alphonse J. Koenig ..••
14i.0i Koeth's Auto Trim Shop ... .

Dl • trlcls Expense

............... .

, t.oa Clarence· Schoono\·er ..

·

Total .... • • · · · · · .. ·., • • " ..

150.00
11.55

Olmjited County •.••...••••.•

2.90
17.63

.. ,

Jim's Ci ti.es Service St-a-tion

1,:m:;,90

S;552.50

Willard Ni.shit .............. .

222. t; Harry Pa~e-

·L~~be·; ·co~')

1.106.62 Chris A Jensen

Supervisors, Soll Couu:nallon

(',;·nthi.a J

43.58

Repairs & Alterations
Addte_ssograph.llfultlgrapb
Corp•.. ; .... ; .... ·. .- .......

$

37.20'.Winona Insurance A.gen~

~91.76! Paul Ala.fik@ •.• , ....... , ... .
89. 75 i Freet ·R, Millard ............ .
7 .:i6' Lloyd Millard ............. .

162 DO W. W. Grainger, Inc .•. ·..... .
5.00 A. Grams & Sons ......... ..
871.2-1 A. E. Halverson .·~ ..........•
68.38

$

BOad•
98.86
59.'i.08
1,i97.72. Central Insuranc~_,'lgency

25.94 Charles Knoll ..•••••••.••• •

GeseU Printing Co......... ..
Wilmer Gile· ................ .

...

: Pe.te:r Thorup;on ........... .
' Clift6n Todd
............ .
2.55.20 Keith Todd
. · ··· ·· · ·· ·· ·

165.il w.auon rau.11hn

,vfr:: ~na· O~e ~,~~~;i~P- Co.

City Agency. Inc

................ .
3.00 Glen Schultz ..•••. ~·· •....••
3.00 Lindley Smith

1.54.49" l{e=eth

::'>lorchr1.~t Cakulators. Inc.

Gate

Tibesar ..............•
.S~9'78.62; Peter Tibor .......... - - • • • • •
, Harold Tt.m.m ••........•.. - •

24..20 Willard Trester ....... - • - - • •
\\'. E. l."rban
.......•...•
763.80 Arden Cnnascb
... - ......•
Burdette L L'nasch ........ .

....

88.88 Guy Lewis.....••. ~ ••••••••••••

1.00 .John D. Bergler ......•..•••
J.00 C. P. Cra"iord ........... .
3 00 Clinton DabeJstein .........•
3.00 .John Daley ... _.....•..... ~
3.00 Geo. J. Has:5 .....• , ••••••••
~.00 Leo Heiden ....••..........•
J.00 Ah·in J. Herber ............ .
3.00 ~latt ~larnach ............ ..

Fred B. Tate •...• , ••••••• · · •

: Earl Thom.u

- - - - - The Garlock Packing Co. • ...
2.288.'98 ·Gate City ~otor Co. . ....•.•••

I General 'I'rading CO. . . , ..•••

Total

3.00

601.55 Ed Tews ................... .
5.355.07 l Ben Thicke ............... •.

S

S

•••••••••••••

~:c:s.on~~~o~·

J.00
6.00

Roy E. Swett .......•......•
Jcrorr.,.al

•• ,

J.00 Hoeppner Insurance Agency
10.00
I 3 00
9.00
9.00
J OD
6 00

, :-.arm.an Swenson •••.......•

Lc"'"i.s..t1:::

r

3.00 First ~atlona! Agency ...•..

............... .

Lindley Smith .....•.•..••..•
Leonard Spaag ............. .
Emo SPiller ............... .
Frank Somm~r• . ·- .....•...•
Eugene Stanek ............. .

77.51

Sta~ or :'llinnosota ...
St.enognphlc ~lachille•. lnc.

Total

....•

Bond,

Wilmer Smith .•.••.........•
Wayne Smith .............. .

5-L7G

232.81 George Hoeppner .......... .
15.00 Edwin Howe ... •, •••..•...• .••

2.00'
J.00 Clark & Clark ............... S

Glenn Sholes ...•••••••••••••

34.25 Cleon Simon
3-L75
2~-00

SL Paul Book & S1:atione:-y
Co. ···•···············

Winona Printing Co.

Total

3.;..01 ' Thomas Seeman •..••..••••••

Se-cnrity EI:1'\·elope Co. . .....•

W & C Printing Co. . . .

'"n.·m.. Sc:liu.lt:2 ••••••••••• - •••••

~23..5g Dell Schmidt ............... .
7.55 AJ;-in _Schweider ........... .

···················•····

West Ptiblis!ling Co.
wnuams Book & Stationery

1

14.17, C. C. Fuller Co ............ .
73-1.54 1\ Gamble•Robinson• Co. . ....•

Secunty State Bank ....... 1•.
Winona lnsuranre Age~cy .

~80.00 Carl Schultz ..•..•••..••••••

T""': WINONA DAILY N!:WS, W!NONA, MIN-::::N::ES:_:O::_:T:=A::__ _ _ _ _-'-_-:-....,....--:-----~---,..---:--....:....-..,;...._ :__~.

.l\Iri1•~/a~~s 1ffrr~~~•~·..... ~; : .
Wm.-.

1,096.16

: 1,878.66
3,229.76

•·•.•

......·.. ··~·-:;, •... ·. . .
Dlibbriei:iiieDtS

Issued .;.......... ;.

Warrants
I
167.39 ·Balance·.Dec.·31, 1954-'.·,;.. ..
31$.01i

2DZ.B.l

Total ., •......• ,..... , ........
(Continued on

t:•

23.537'.21 ...
163.36
23,700.Z7.

Pase 1~; (;oJninn 11
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BEDTIME STORIES

Soviets Order
Speed-tip on
farms, lndus1ry

Staff Shakeup

Dy HOWARD GARIS

Butter left the bungalow. only a
little while ago. I don't believe our
rabbit will sleep SOUlldly after all
his a~ventures in his l!_JlOW, boat.
He might hear us sneaking m and
he _or Nurse Jane would call tbe
Police dogs back," mewed the bob
cat.
"Yes, that might happen," admitted Fixie the ,!Qx.
"Then what are We to do?"
Woozie the wolf inquired.
"We will slink along through the
snow, until we find a big drift near
the bungalow," mewed Bobbie.
"We can snuggle down in the drift
and keep as warm as possible, un•
til early morning. Very early in the
morning, while Uncle Wiggily,
Nurse Jane and the children are
sleeping soundly, we will sneak into
the bungalow and get ear nibbles for breakfa5t," answered Bobbie.
''How are we to get in?" Woozie
wanted to know. "The doors and
windows will all be locked."
"We many find one open,11 said
the bob cat, hopeful like. "After
all the excitement and the party
Nurse Jane made, some door or
window may not have been locked.
We can easily get in. Now let's
slink along to another mowdrift,
near Uncle Wiggily's bungalow, and
wait for morning."
So that's what the three bad
chaps did, though Fixie and Woozie
grumbled about being cold and
hungry.
"It will soon be morning," mew•
ed Bobbie the bob cat.
Morning came, after a while. The
first light of day twinkled into the
cave den of Mr. Stubtail, the jolly
bear gentleman. He rolled out of
bed. His wife, hearing him, asked,
sleepy like;
StubbY, so
"W ere are you gomg,
early in the morning?"
"I am going to look for my
shadow," growled Mr. Stubtail
.
.
a p1easant and kindlY voice,
m
even if it was a growl. "I must
look for my sbadow!"
More about the shadow tomorrow if the clock doesn't look in the
bathroom mirror and make faces
at itself so that it laughs and
wakes up the pussycat's toothbrush.

were cuddled in a mowdrHt trying
to keep warm. They were also try•
mg to forget that they were hungry.
The three bad chaps had been
blown off Jack Forst, which . was·
M(?SCOW ®-The Soviet Com• Uncle .Wiggily's snow boat when
murust party's powerful Central the rabbit gentleman and his
Committee has ordered an all-out friend, Pat Butter, were stuck fast
drh:e ~ increase production of in a drift.
gram, livestock, milk, wool, pouI- "I Wish I had some ear ml>bles!"
try and eggs in the Soviet Union. growled Woozie.
But a committee decree pub- "I wish we had &ome warm place
lished today said the party still to stay instead of here in this snow"regards as it! major duty a drift," yapped the foL "What did
further increase of heavy indus- you mean, Bobbie," be asked,
try, which forms a solid basis for "wheo you said we were going to
the whole economy and for the .sneak up1 Did you me.an we were
indestructible deiensea of our going to imeak up on some place
where it is warm and where we
country."
The decree followed up a Jan. can get something to eat? Did you
24 editorial in the party news- mean that. Bobbie?"
paper Pra\•da denouncing recent "Yes, I djd," ~ewed tbe bob ~at.
emphasis on production of con- "Where IS this place on which
mmer goods at the expense of we are going to sneak up?" asked
heavy industry as a distortion of the fox and wolf together, like
previous decrees and dangerou! to twins, though, of course, they were
not twins.
the dMeru:1! 0£ th!! country.
The Central Committee meet- "The place ii Uncle Wiggily'11
ing was held Jan. 25-31, in ad- hollow stump bungalow," answer•
vance of tomorrow's opening of the ed the bob cal "It isn't f3! from
Supreme Soviet (Parliament). The here. We can sneak up on 1t now.
first word of the session was given We can hide in another snowdrift
to American co:rre~pondenu. yes- near the bungalow. In the morning
terday at the Kremlin. Today's we can SDeak inside the bungalow,
editions of Moscow newspapers get nice and warm and also have
carried long reporu on the mee~; something to eat."
"Do you mean ear nibbles?" a-sking_
Although the committee gather- ed the wolf.
"That's what I mean," mewed
ing ~ame as the Far Eastern
crisi! gathered steam and Rus- the bob cal
1ia's campaign against West Ger- "But if we are going to sneak
lllan rearmament hit full stride, up on the rabbit's bungalow, why
nfill.her the decree nor the news- don't we do it now?" asked the fox.
JJapers mentioned any foreign pol- "Why wait until morning? Must we
stay out in this cold snowdrift all
icy decisions.
Based on a report presented to night, Bobbie'!"
the meeting by Party Secretary "Not this snowdrift, but another
Nikita Khrushchev, the decree one, closllr tD the bungalow," an· h arve st !!Wered B obb'1e.
sa1.d th e na ti on' s gram
must hit "no Jess than 10 billion "What's the idea of hiding in anpoods" (180 million tons} by 1960. other snowdrift, closer to the bunThe So,;iet grain harvest in 1952 galow and -not sneaking inside the
led
t 'ght?"
bungal
ed
ann
rr:A;•ll
. snar
ow om
m
u ft;,,l,t war
ounc
was ou.h.-= y
Woozie the wolf.
billion JJOod.s (144,448,000 tons).
The decree said there also must "Because either Uncle Wiggily,
be a "marked increase in the pro- Nurse Jane or some ol the rabbit
duction of meat and animal fats, children might be awake and hear
production of milk must be dou- us if we sneaked inside the bungabled and there must be approxi- low now," mewed the bob cat who
mately twic-e as much J)roduction was very sly and cunningly
sharp.
of eggs and WOOL"

=

Cdn. of

£or confirmation" to continue in
tbeir jobs, "a nd offered them the
opportunity, if th ey cared to, to resign." He declined to name them.
McCle'llan said that if tliey decide
not to resign, the matter will be
submitted to the full subcommittee·
for a vote on whether to replace
them.
McCarthy said thoM asked to
resign are Thomas Lavenia, Daniel Buckley and c. George Anastos
his appointees as assistant counsel:
Charles Tracy and Rob·ert McElroy, staff investigators; Miss
Rosemary Engel, a.·ssistant. cler'··,
A
d M. R .
iss egma Roman, research
an
assistant.-All seven are holdovers
from McCartby'a admm·. 1·str·ation
as th e subcommittee's chnirma:n
in th e last Congress.
None of the seven was reached
for -comment. ·

Estate

of J. N.

l,378.96

Refund

::,607.ts

STAN THURSTIJrl
.
'

.. ARNIE's·•·.

Total

No Propfiet
This groundhog, on llehalf of all
his hr.others and sisters throughout the world, desires to inform
you that he is no we~ther 11rophet,
never has been, and does not want
to be one, It-ill a different creature
-that lowly European hedgehogthat is liUPpOSed to be the weather
prophet-:-who, if he sees his shadow on candlemas Day-returns to
sleep for another six weeks .of winter weather.
_
This hedgehog business all
started way back in early
Christian times when this animal was ~icked fo run·· from
-"
the sunshine or not on Feb, 2,
But Christians came to America and lo and behold-Amer•
·
ica had no hedgehog.

Unknown Par,·s.,·an
. . I $ Show
pa,nter

v,•e·wed W,'th Awe

Total ...................... I

Dllbunemtnta

D1J.b11r-nmtnt1

COUNTY

from the North. Two thirds of the
ch~in's cost : was borne by the
United States, the remainder by
.
Canada;
Reporters permitted to visit
this 5 tarmn found 1·t. i;i•t·ua t ed atop
a hill in an area where temperatures plunge to -so. ·
For each such station, there is
at least one fighter squadron, Canadian or America:n. Though Pine
Tree ii'! a warning chain, its more
vital task is control of interceptor
aircraft, the long-range, all0 weath~
er CF100 twin-engine jets. ·
In event of air attack on this
continent, it would be tha duty of
this station and others like it to
plot the·route of th,e enemy planes,
~arshal the interceptors from
fighter bases and bring them into
position where they could shoot
·.
down .the atta!!kers.
ConGtruction of another radar
line along the · 55th parallel will
start soon and plans are being
laid for a third line in the arctic,

Into Contributing 3c

7,500.00

ATTORNEY

SALT LAKE CITY IA'l-A Salt
Lake City attorney .says he was
Balzmce Dec. 31_. 1954 . __ .• _.
bilked into contributing 3 cents to
Beceip..
---1
the Communist party,
4l,-l:rl.60i ToUl --· ··-······-··-···-· t
ll..!!LOO Trans!u From County
Total ······················ I
He was angry enough about it
.
,
••.•.•.•..••••••••
Revenue
:n:ND
LIBBARY
LAW
con,,-y
00
500
MORTGAGE REGISTEY TAX Fmt'D
- - - to take his story to the FBI and
Reeelpt,
500.oo a Salt Lake newspaper. But he
Rettlph
i Total ••· ••••· .. · •· ......... •
$
•••••
, declined use of bis name.
·•
1954
1.
Jan.
Bala.cc-e
.
&.;;
9"18
bisburaemenf.a
i
625.73
Balance Jan. l, 1954 ••••..••. I
~.s,i, 0 C<lllectlons ................ ..
l.lSa.oo
', The attorney says a letter, with
CoU~t:\ion~ •..•.••.•.••• ,. ••••
County
From
Trans!er
Warrants Issueo ....... , ..... ,
,
·no return address; was delivered
i~:~
.
...........
Fund
Reve1111e
6,591.54
Revenue
County
816.00 Transfer to
Total ...............••..... S
- - - - to his office yesterday with 3 cents
Total ...............•..•.•• S
2,74".73
500.oo postage due.
Total ...................... s
Dl1burnmen11
After paying the 3 cents, the atSTATE LANDS A IN"!EREST FUND
Dlsbunrmf!llb
903.47
Trans!er to State Re.-eno..e . _ S
torney says he discovered the .enTransffr lo County llfl"fDUC
lW.H:• W.t.rr >.nt, IAsued •.....••.••• J
Tu.nsler tll Tou-ru, CitleJ &:
veiope to contllin n · ogr· h d
uos.ss Bll!a.n~e Jan. 1• 19l 4 • • · · · •
1,806.93 · Balance Dec. 31, 19$4 .....••
IDlme ap Q
1.334.08 CollecUoia ··········-······· t
Villages .................. .
telling about the Communist
~,sheet
·
Tran.sier lo School Di.strict.
1
Total ...................... I
·~:
2,740.73
1s.se party, over the name <>f "The ComTo1a1 .......... •. ••. • .....• •
w uranu usuod ........... .
Ba.Janee Dee. 31. 1954 ··-···ltEFUNDXNO J'UND
],ISO.SO i
munist Party of Utah.,.
Dlsbunemeuta

=-15

4l,I05.Ui'

Warrants Issued •.......•..•. S

Issued
WBarrants
•lance Dec. 31,

·····-······
1954 •••••••

s

~fJ:g::

CONTINGENT

FUND

l

I

Total ...................•.. s

9,591.54'

FD-D

I

ASS"C"B.A-'<CE

Balance Jan. l, 195-f •.....

s

1

B1ctlpl1

:

i Ch"erdrafl Jan. l, 1954 ..•••• S
i Transfer From Tax.. 1;
; Penallie.J .Fund . _... u • • •
17.70' Transfer From County

E.tc•IJ>II

----!

·

·u·ss

Warrants Is1111ed ............ ,
.Balance Dec. ~l. lffl • , , •••
302.84

Tolal .....•.....•..••..•• ·- S

1.105.U

·

II

Slayer. Without Friends
Dies Alone in Prison

15.58

COUNTY BUILDING FUND

................... .

Re\·enue

15.58

CRANSTON, R I. m-Biennin
Crovagreer, . 75, who served· 43
·············--······· I
- ted · murd erer
38 li20-23 years a
Balance Jan. 1, 1954 - - •••••• s
D1Jbut.. men11
"th . s a glcon VIC.,
2.1:821.38
Tax Apportionments ........
Dllb11neme1111
or letter
·visitor
e
sin
a
Wl out
Public .Hunting Ground
n.,o w
Balanc• Dec. 31, 19;~ ....... s
25•35 from the outside wodd, died yes-.
1
15
Frim:{·itoaci·i;-·""
~:~
-,/rr~';;-;;~to ~u":lyR~~w.·: I
ToUll -···--···--·-···-·--·- , - - 1 - ,.•
at . the· state infirmary,
ao,000.00 terday
- - - - • Brldg" -·········-···-·····
: TnUJ
- - - - where he was transferred. m 19U
l.U6.04
··············-·--·-· I
l?icmE~··ut J'USD
1'1>.46S,9S und~r conditional pardon, · . •.
Total ·····-················ t
/
"lbrrant,, Ism,a
Ret,lph
He. spent 26 years in bed, hopeDbbanemenll
,
". . .· .·
Iessly paralyzed;
T.u
"a.3'. G~~f~~ 0
~;/;;!;,;·~,; ·...... I
,.u t~~ ~~~d ¥; · artdie · I 1 13~,:g~ Crovagreer, a Polish immigrant,
4,000.00 i warren TwJ>. • •.•....•..•• ,
Rem1ue r-~nd .. . . . . ....
&;60:74 was . li.enteoced t,o Jife impriso~Balance Dee. u. 19M . . . . . . •
3!11.3.2
Transfer n-om Road "
- - - - - - 1 ment . ID 1912 · for .the shooting to
Total
l!H~
w1nona cu, . . . . . . . . . . ....
Br1 d ire Fund · • · • · · · · · · • • • •
········· ··· ··- ······· 1 1 40 •468·96 death of Joseph Brigham at West
·
4.859.63, Delmar coie.
. ......... s
Totai .
Kingston, R. I.; after a violent
COUNTY FOOR FU1"'D
DisbutJ:tmen11
argument. He had neither relatives
R•••IPh
"· 53
ste.-eru.
1 . Jame,i
nor friends.
Warrant} lssued ........... s
4$U51: r~tnnd 1953 P.P. Tu
Toi al ...................... ,

17.70'

Tew

Bece1p..

1.us.M

Tr~fe~

'ifffl·
I
!wwJ.:l·rn~rt>u"¥~·

'

: t:n~illn...~:.~~....

Balance Dec. 31, 1954 •••••.•

Toi.I] ................

Cit,, • . . . .. • . • ••
Charles
185.3!1~
Diekman,
annond
_
__
efUDQ 1953 R.E. TU
U.59.63
S

FORFEITED TAX SAI.E

m-n

Re•eJJ>b

Ch~l:~~u~.
~':~ 1

·j~:·""

~/·.~:?~......

Ada Jessin.

Refund 1953 R..E.. Tu
1a.oo· SL Ch>.rJ.,. Twp...........
Collection., ·······-·........
Total ......•.••..•••.•••..• ,--36a-.-04 l Winona Nat'l &: Sann;s B!'Jlk,

.B.a.lADc-e Jan. 1. 195-1 • ______ .• I

JSOJJ.! J

!.M Bala11ee J= ·I • l!IM · · · · · · · · t
~~ll~p:i:=i~unci"""

us
s.st

D

The American and English cocker spaniels are. two. distinct a.rid
different ~reeds; they h:1ve differ"
ent physical charactenstics, . but

r 88.50

Reee!Ph ..................
Total ......................

Dtsbunementa
ru.66 Warrant5 Issued .....•...•..
Balance Dec. 31. 1954 •••••••

Dubus•menb

n, .,.,. 73

74•865·69

.u..u,.

s

96,729•92

Total •• •• • • •••••• •·· ....... I

70 , 797 •03
25,932.89

RICHARD SCHOONOVER, Auditor

Balance

Jan. l, ~ -·-····· S

Board of County Commissioners
RAY KOHNER
PAUL BAER

Total ················•·"•· $

Dlsbursemenb

= .......

Warran\j Imiea .........•..

Balance Dec. ;11,

Total ···-·· .. ··········""

$

600.00
5,.534. (di

s

ADOLPH SPITZER

ARNOLD ZENKE
PETER MERCHLEWITZ
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Coffin-Loaded Truck
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CHICAGO t!PI--Louis E. Wolfson .
ha;, won an impox-tant legl!l ;;kirmish in his court fight to gain
control of Montgomery Ward & Co.
Management, however, will carry Ute fight to a higher. court
In a. ruling yesterday, Circuit
Judge Harry M. Fisher declared
unconstitutional .Section 35 of the
Illinois Business Corporation Act ·
This is the legal fQUndation for th~
Ward staggered system of electing
directors. ·
The effect of the · ruling is to
direct Ward to elect a full
~oard of nine directors· in April,
mstead of only three. Thus Wollson's chances of gaining control
<>£ the board appeared increased.
However, Rob.ert Cushman, · attorney for the huge merchandising
firm beaded by 81-year-old Sewell
Avery, announced the d.ecision
be appealed immediately to the
· ··
Illinois Supreme Court.
A test of strength;between Avery
and Wolfson, 43-year-old New York.
,and Florida financier, will come
April 22 at the anriual m.e.e.ting of
Ward stockholders in New Yotk. · ·

will

statfon!Police·said the motor
was rim"i?uig, apparently · to provicle heat in the. cab. Carbon monoicide was bltllfted £or the death. •
The truck is owned by Frank
Sessions Co., Worcester . casket
manufacturers
. ' a .
.
h Thab infant death ralt! in Franeil
as een reduced , from 66 .per
thousand children under one year.
old in 1938 to 38 in 1953. ·

·, .·
· ·
BL.
. ACK HAWK .
·

. lllLIOAIO

II .

_line

.
.
·
MONTPELIER, Vt. (All.,....,A coffin-loaded truck proved a death
trap ye;!!terday for Alonzo Dukette
about. 60, of Wor~hester, Mass. '
GDbukette was killed and lloland
a oury, 29, atso of Worcester
was overcome as·they napped iii
the ca)> of the. truck at a gaso.
··

No.tBAND·
·AMERICA'S ltAOAZINI
,,u ,ou

·s·r· A: ·u····o· a· u···v··
Anyway, it jg_q_111_·te cleilr at the
·
· ·. · · ·
· IY qua· ·ed to
· poor
·.·
woodcbuck . is
126 East Third Street .· .
see his shadow on Ground og Day,
pen his
can'tPfeven
he out
In
l llllll·l.11·1111··111111. ll.11·1·1111·1·111111 ·
if. ·. ·.'
his urrow
or get
eyesfact,
he wanted to. But for :ma y more
some
centuries to come, .becau
pilgrim had to have a he gehog ·.
for. Candlemas Day. and it was ·
getting late and the place was
... ·. . . .·.. •· . THU~Sl.lAY' SPECIAi. ...... ~- . ·.
about to close up, the deeision was
made and ever since the poor old
.
with . · .
l:e'\\nfrfi\\.
sleepy woodchuck has been known
IOI \\,11\\.~1'1 'dumpllnil• .......
. r.!a U\i/ U.IY'
h t
as the we th
· a er prop e among
...·.·. ·
Includes .soup, brea·d' o.r .. rolls··•. bu·~.·. r·•··. ..y•. eg.eta. bl.·e.; coff.ee. or·te
·.
animals,
Try. Our ·family Dinner · . . . · · .
Noon and Evening Dinner ,-;,...... ".' .. ;..._.....
. .
However as Bill Cox, in his
book puts it, "I think we must
THE! HUNTSMl:NS ROOM.
PLAN YOUR NEXT PARTY
. admit that our wliodchu~k with
the weat.her job thrust on him
for the fast 300 years, bas done
about as well as most of our
.. weather prophets;''

·

.··wisconsin's.:.Finest
Night Club

~::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;_,!

96,729.92

.

I

same.

. ~e foregoing statement as prepared by the County Auditor is ap~
wa=ts lssm,d • - · · · · · - · · · · •
366.04
l!.111.uic~ ~c. 31, 1!!5~ ..... .•
001 prov . by the Board on this 6th da;r of January, 1955, and respectfull;r
.
submitted to the taxpayers of the county.
Total . . .............. _.... , - 3 53.-04
Attest:
PROBATE COUltT TRUST l'Ull"D
Beeel]>u

III

search for and handle ·g~me tbe .

s

.·

p01nf··,1n. .·w··.. ard, .
lr: Lf
·
,
.
.
·
C
~e:i;:J . .ompany frlQn ·. .

defense in the event of air attack.

38,551.00

mammal authority, 'wrote a num~
ber of years back, the woodchuck,
even if he was awake, could not
come out. He is still frozen into
his burrow; snow and ice sealing ·
.the entrance which he closed up
tight in· the fall· when he went
·down below for his Jong nap.
For seientific ·purp·oses, bur•

rows of woodchucks have been
excavated when · tbe ground ·
was frozen. In one· case, Surber stated, the ·excavation was
made in a line along the butrow and the nest was found
25 feet from the . entre:e.
Curle.d up in the .dry gr ss in..
th.e nest were two woodc ticks,
fa:;t asleep, each one rolled up
like a hairy ball. One, of them,
had his forepaws ov.er his .eyes.
When his paws were pulled
away his eyes were closed, aml.
Who was to be the' weath er
all efforts to waken him were
prophet? Many sleepless nights
li,ke>a
were spent in the old tavern-.-then ' . futile. He would ya
sleepy child, put his li le black
someone thought of the Woodchuck,
paws back over his e s, and
the happy fellow who doesnlt have
curl up again. · .
a single. care in the world. He
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76 tills we~e. seized in· 1954, more
'than .ee times the number taken
~ 1953. l'ifty persons were con.
·
· · · ·
v1cted. ·

. Tl) N.fGIHfT

1

---1

~.-

.

up

. staff of federal agents bas ·.

b en doubled since Jan, 1. He said

"A ":Bight 11t ·.•· Arhle's" .

----

i

·

Detroit and
DETROIT . I/Pl l'hiladelphia are. running neck and ·
nei!k for .. the Jitle of moon.shine
cap~tar of· the north. .
... Ronald L~ Greenberg,

=

ec:i:·-t:~ ......... •

..whisky makmg bas increased
. · · style
so rapidly in the· Detroit area .that

01 •North .in Doubt

=~~~sg..!1!it!~\,!.a!hen.ufoo~i:
plentiful. When it a·gain gets cool
PARIS l/1'}-Crowds of art lovers outdoors at night he crawls deep
110.44
1ouo
.981i.!U ~:~n; ;,;ty~~tzi;~;· · •·· ...
BalanC"P JarL 1.. l9S( •••••••• I
0
3
Total ...................... S
37,S!l6.l9
Sall.TY Deductioru ......... .
are milling about a gallery on below the. frost line and sleeps
Refund 1953 R.E. Tax
97.15 Paris' fashionable Rue Faubourg until the frost goes out in the
wmona City •. . •. .. .. .....
Dblm1um1nla
Total .. ······ ...........• 37,706.63
St. Honore to view with "ohs" e.nd spring.
2 , 498 . 00 M~~un~~53 R. E. Tu
Wa'rranls Issued ............ S
D1J.bt1nemenh
_ ly N .
S th
w1nona c11y • • . . . . . .• .....
1,W.!14
Balance Dee. 31, 1954 •••••••
43 .80 I "ahs" the oils of 8 completely
o ese ear . ew World
37.65-1.43
) unheard-of painter who is 10 years
Oscar c. Gerth,
Warrants Iuuod •.....•..•.. I
BUB.Ilce Dec.. 31. l.gs.f ••••••.
settlers gave him the job that
Id
Refund 1.953 R. E. Tax
3.986.94
TotJll ·-·············-···-·· t
he didn't want and dei;pite his
Vaubourgoin is the
65.72i o ThiE!l'ry
£;;,,;.@ii'.·······••··
~!."°.E~
1t.l-4 Til PUN!I
;IT,706.63
Tow ······-··············· 1
protests for .more than 300
,
Refund 1953 n. E. Tu
0
ydears, dhe is th~ guy being
4MB r~:g~t~isi!° !!~.eorya ~rmg:r.
Le~~ora :ifio%i.:·· ······ .....
BeodpLo
T.B. SA..-..ATOBJUM FIDiD
amne today. because. there
Refund 1953 R. E. Tax
338.59
eonect1oru ·····-········• ... ,
Beeelpto
may be six more weeks of cold
ss lery goers here. There are 45 of
RolllnK•tone Twp. .........
---T t
... «
,
••
24
0 aJ
··
· ·
his paintings in the Alex Cazelles
•
Bal ance J an. l • ls~ • · • • • • ·
33B.S9 Ray Proudfoot,
• • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • •···· • •
....,.._
weather.
G ll
RMund 1953 R.E. Tax
10.Ml.78
Tu Appon.iom:cents ···-····
.
,
ery.
a
11.~z
,.,.,
Twp.
Hill
Pleasant
Dl1b11ntm1n11
,
P-.ibIJo BUll/.Jng Gro!I.lld
Here in Minnesota or Wisconsin,
He paints when.he feels like it.
R•ce1p1.1 .................. _ _:a_.J!l_ Arth
802.31 His father is a di.rector of an woodchucks are quite .unaware of
•
·•••
···
·
··
··
·
···
···
•··
Total
a.s
M.sss.
s
····-········
....
.
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Total
61
33 9
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DITCH FUND INVESTMENTS FUND
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D1.1bun•m•n1 •
an emas ay, w 1c 1s own
•
er 1
s
.
Thierry, a frail, straw-haired as O'Gr~undhog Day'' even if they
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lUSD.10
Buena \'isb,. ~a.tori.um. •... J
l!'J'ATU RAVDIOi
U~'l'l'l:D
15,7:!6.51
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1.soo.00 boy, .began drawing six years .ago. dQsired to help. On F!!b. 2, Dr_
Balance Jan. 1. 19M ••..•••. s
BOND J'tJNb
Minnesota's
Surber,
- - - - He took up oils three years later Thaddeus
34.Ss&.61
....••. •· ...•••• $
Tt>tal .
7 ,soo.oo and has had no formal instruction.
•
•
•
·
·
·
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·
·
·
·
·
·
·
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against a subdued ba 7,500.00 gold
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ground,, and a plate of silvery,
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blood-stained fish are among ThiSECURITIES FlJND
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erry's best workG. He did them in
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T
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f
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are Or sale. But 10 were sold - staffed by 280 men and women .of
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WASHINGTON (RI _ Sen. Mc•
arth
protested as
Y (R-Wis)
C
today what
politics,"
dirty
"cheap,
of
he said wa..s the action
"tha DamQCrntA" on the Sena.le In•
sk
itte· •
b ti ti'
ves ga ons su comm e. m a: •
ing se-ven.Stafi members to resign.
It is not unusual for comn,.ittees
to have a staff shakeup when party
control of CQngress 6hllis, but Mc~
Carthy said the pfesent case violates a. rule adopted by the subcommittee last year-at the Democrats' insistance,. he said,
He said he has advised the .6taff
members not to resign, and that
he will resist any effort. to vote
them out of their jobs when tbe
subcommittee meets next, presumably late this ,week or early next
week. 1
Chairman McClellan (D-Ark)
said in an interview that "the
chairman (McClellan himself) bas
advised some inmnbers of the staff
he would not submit their names

C,,rt?ud• Vanderby

·Bank,
Nart·& Savings
w:~
Goxen
Adm. 1ss2 R.E.
Tu

:&•••IJ>9

y·.

By G; MILTON KELLY
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Mas-s, . IA'l - A
.the Saxon
. maskEid gunI11~n held
....,. . ·.,.,·,, Theater last mght '- anti wound up
with a loss. Police said he robbed
. ·,, ..... ,.
the. ca~hier of pet~ cash only a:nd
. in. fleemg from o~cers dropped the
loot;. hii; · gun;. his gabardine. ¢oat
· .·
·
and hat.·.
.
D

s . M./cc·. ·. ar.t. .h'
.

.. .,W,."th .·••M··a·i·o·r"-.L.··o·
-U
. .
5,5

·. · <FITCHBURG,

D1·r. 1,·.:. ·.P.o··.·11·11·c·s·.·. ·,.. -

Uncle
that so
"You
bob has
fox, a Bobbie
thehad
?catFixie
Nurse
has Wigglly
up late
beenknow
named
brother the
(who
Bound!;) and Wootie, the wolf, Jane ..Chief the police dog and Pat

. Masked. Gunm~n .· Ends .··.-United States attorney, says horn~
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to get •
A Salesman Should · Believe -in what he is :selling and this
meeting of two insurance men is proof that it does happen. H. P.
Thurber, left, Chatfield, president of the Northwest Underwriters,
Inc., paid F. 0. Fitting, right, Rochester, president of the Pre-

;-.··

~t~

District One Seniors. interested in teaching .
were given advice by Miss Amanda Aarestad,
Winona State Teachers· College, far left, at a
career day at the · Houston High School last
Thursday. About 500 youths from 13 schools in
Houston and Fillmore counties spent the day

planning .thek futures'.

·

· yoa .if >hiiurecl
. whllo · on your.··

Aniong_.· instructors: w~re

promlsos~ Why
tako,che1ncos.

representatives from the armed forces, labor,
schools and colleges, trades, agriculture .and
business. It was the third career day sponsored ·
by District One institutions, (Daily News .photo)

\'lllon:ffio cost

:of;

lleslcloaeo Liabil•
ffy J~ranco iG

·. so small? Coll us.' ··.

mier Insurance Co., for an office fire loss recently. Fittirigstarted hls insurance career as an employe of Thurber and has
carried his insurance with him since. (Charles B. Hale photo)
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Gi!T YOUR COPY OF

BETTY MOORE'S
.

NE\-¥'
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Col~r Ope~s the Door"

11

BOOKLET ..

,
0 COMMERCIAL
T

-

0 RESIDENTIAL

GET IT AT --

0 INDUSTRIAi.

WINONA ELECTRIC

,

COMPANY ·
ii WJDONSTRUDTION
Third St,
Ph11no 5802

Drilling For Rushfoi'd's new well was start. ed today by E. L. Niffenegger, Monroe, Wis.,
standing at the right of a forge, which will be
'
used to heat bits.
Engineers figure he will have to drill to a depth of 625 feet. The shaft will be 18 inches in

West

;:··::

;,:f;z.'.•:·;.;•;.;:••±:•z•'.•'.<'.·'.•O;•:•,==~=zl,;,'.;S'·•·

CULLIGAN

diameter· until bed rock is struck. From there

on it_ will be 12 inches.· The new well is located
at Money Creek and Glen View streets in the
northeast corner of the Brooklyn section of

Rushford. , Drilling equipment was set up Tues-

day afternoon. Standing at the left of the forge
is Bernard Iverson, 'employe of the city. (Daily
· N:ews photci)

·

'Th, Mark of Modern L ~

0 CULLlGAN SOFT WATER SERVICE
0 CUL-CLEAR FnTER SERVICE
0 CULLIGAN HOME-OWNED SOFTENERS
~129.SO up installed

frj

iffl2

0 CULLIGAN COMMERCIAL HEADERS
O CULLIGAN CHLORINATORS

0 CUl.l.lGAN IRON REMOVAL SERVICE

" '

O CUI. SOAP

JfR
(~":'~~

PHONE

jl
i

:~~;,·-

;~!,
'"'I

;;..:.).

-?~

DON'T BE Bl.IND ABOUT YOUR PROPERTY
••. GET AN UP TO DATE ABSTRACT FROM

WINONA COUNTY ABSTRACT CO,
-

INCORPORATED -

• Cub Scovb OI Chatfield l!ponsored a pancake supper at the
school Monday evening to finance a train ride from Rochester to
Winona during the Easter vacation. Mr. and Mrs. Duane Yust
and their son, Connie, are being served by Cub John Giehtbrock.

About 300 attended. (Charles B. Hale photo)

Priced llt lesB tliail ·

. H llB m,W,, but per~
,,,.. ,1nd1d11 ,,,
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co•-•-•~,. equal to 5 lea!l,nr ·.
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- -· ··
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. av~ging
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Police Claim
New Facts in

Continue in Russia

Rubinstein Case
NEW YORK m-Police official!

Equ1pmen·f Bo·ughf
For 'pr1·ng rove.

sCh00I Gymnas1um.

ZJ~~,

1

Act·1ng Postmaster
Named at KeII ogg
KELLOGG,

V:fs~•,

Bia ·,r f,re men

(Special)-

Minn.

.·,g··_h_t·.

BlPTi'!'ref:.!'!:;,Y

ny new information has been
turned up in the Serge Rubinstein
murder case, New York's biggest
murder mystery in years, but they
k
·
th
:f cts to th
are
eep,ng
e a
emselves.
A four-hour inspection at the
home of the slain millionaire play•
boy and draft dodger was maqe
yesterday by _the ~o . men JD
cllarge of the mvest1gation, Asst.
Dist. Atty. Alexander Herman and
Dep, Chief Inspector Edward T.
Feeley,
After leaving the luxuriou3 house
on 5th Avenue, they were asked if
anything new had been learned.
"Yes," answere d H erman. H e
declined to elaborate.
Herman said he and Feeley had
third n
inspected ODC'e again the . . oor
bedroom where tbe 4S-year.old Ru•
benstein was found gagged, bound
-.D d sII aD gled Ia St Thursday ·
of the
H owever, h e a dded : most
.
.
,:ume w•s
" spent guest1onmg Rubin·
stein's elderly mother and aunt
and the household servants-a but!er, who discov~ed the body; .a
cook, parlor maid, personal maid
ol Rubinst ein's mo tber and a secretary,
in!
ti
Ased aH result O1· a ..i~:a~~d
1
~~an
witne::~r:abeing sought."
He~~ detectives had been sent
out ~ e city but declined to say
where.
questionHerman Sal.d the dav's
.,
ing had discounted earlier reports
about a mysterious "woman in
brown" roaming about the house
on the morning of the murder.
Both Rubinstein's mother Mrs.
Stella Rubinstein 78, and her sister Mn. Genia 'Foresta, 82, had
reported seeing such I woman.
•

To E. n.d . T-o· n·

NEW YORK L~The biggest news story fro·m Russia rarely
breaks into the headlines: It's the fact that the Soviet Union. continues year after year to register big gains in industry. Production
of machlnery-eapital goods and war material-is zooming upwards.
Figures make dry reading. But they are muc.h more liable to tell
the final story of war or peace and who wins out in the race for world
leadership than conflicts within the
Kremlin.
•
Kremlin leaders agree OD one
thing - that the industrial building
of the U.S.S.R. must be pusbed.
Only last night the Central ComG'
mittee of the soviet Communist
J
party publi6hed a new decree reminding the party that its "major
•,
duty" is the "further increase of
heavy industry."
Here's how the So,iet.5 compared
SPRING GROVE, Minn. (Spein 1954 with the United States in cial)-Equipment valued at $26 ,.
production of four major industrial 404 has been purchased for the new
commodities generally regarded as
d"
th
.
gymnasium-au 1torium
at
e
reflecting over-all e c on o m I c Spring Grove School,
it was anstrength of nations:
nounced this week.
commodity
u.s.S.R.
U.S.
The city bought bleachers, chairs,
Steel . . . . . . . . . . . . 41
80 curtains and lights, locker racks
373 and wire baskets, basketball backCoal
· · · · · · · · · · · 346
Petroleum
58
312
.
boards and an understage truck for
54.., the
Electric
power . . 148
chai·rs at a cost of ...,4,479 .74 .
~,,
(Steel. coal and petroleum meas• A $2S,OOO bon,..·i·ssue for these
pur· m illi. ons of metnr
· tons chases was authorized
u
ure d m
in DecemeleC'tric power in billions of kilo'. ber 1953 _
watt hours)
Except f~r coal, U.S. production
Lockers were purchased by the
of these basic items is from tl'io to !~h~i ~~ar: Ji;m!~•;2!er!id!s~:~
4
fo·e times that of the U.S.S.R. but in early December.
opened Jan. 5
tbe U.S. margin used to be mucil and Jan, 12 respectively, and conhighei: in some items.
tracts Jet by the city Jan. 17 and
In coal, not only a_ basic fuel by the school board Jan. l2.
but 3:lso a ra_w maten~l fo,r the
Contracts were as follows: Lockc~em1cal and metallurgical mdus- ers, Lyons Metal Products, Inc .•
tnes ~he stor~ 1s quite differe_nt. A
bl
h
11
4;Berl~a,c
Becau:.e Ammcan coal product10n B~ffua·ch~p.,m~;~9
h d
ed h
d
as ropp 5 arp I>: urmg recen t $12,902; backboards, Gopher Athyears, _the U.S.S.~. is about to cap• letic Supply Co., Owatonna, Minn.,
ture first ,Place m_ the worJd u~- $1,69 4, 95 ; folding chairs, Bjorlie &
less theres a quick upswing m Storlie, Spring Grove, $3,037,50;
U.S. output.
curtains and lighting, Twin Cities
The Soviet leadership tas many Scenic Co,, Minneapolis, $5,892.47;
serious problems in its economy, locker racks and baskets, American
particularly in agriculture. But Playground Device Co., $322.82,
none was serioU.s enough to prevent and understage truck, Bjorlie &
tha Soviet Union from increasing Storlie, tQ3Q,
steel output in 1954 by more than
Bids for a dividing net, parallel
3 million tons, coal by 26 million, bars and a tramoline were rejected
cement by 3 million, petroleum by by the city.
6 million tons and electric power
•
by 15 billion kilowatt hours.
During this :;ame year U.S. steel
•
production fell off by about 20 million metric tons, coal by about so
illi.
d
I
m on an petro eum about 6 mil•
lion tons.

By JOHN BAUSMAN

Lener Graner replaced Miss Gatherine G. Lydon as postmaster at
the Kellogg Post Office Tuesday.
The appointment is temporary,
according to Graner, until a civil
service examination is held and
e\'aluated. Miss Lydon completed
32 years with the postal department, including 1.9 a.s post mistress
here. She retired because of poor
he~~~er is l native of this area.
and hu lived here with the exception of nine :rear~ in Wabasha. Re.,~ b b
b e
t·
~~e skt·!! trie &e 0 •
· 1y
f arme d an d was a
Pr evious
carpenter.
Miu Lydon al!o l.! a native of
'Kellogg and replaced Charlu F.
Wolfe III head of the local po3t of. !ice in November 1935. At one time
her father wu postmaster here.

Pl ann1ng Danee
.

Sfafesena feuRI.1
K·,11s Pemberton
i·rquor store
. B,•II
D

·

r~~~r:.

ST. PAUL lALTht, £t!l'latA Uquor
Control
today
killed
bill d . Committee
d to
.
ill a
es1gne . perm1t the v age
Of Pemberton m Blue Earth Coun-ty to establish a muntcipal liquor

store.
,
Under the gen_er~1 1aw no liquor
may be sold within_ 1,500 feet of
a school. The com~1ttee was told
that Pe_mberton, 'Yhich had a 1950
population of 15Z, 1~ so small there
u no place for a liquor i;tore that
is 1.500 feet from the school, which
is just outside the village,
Action to kill the bill was on
motion of Sen. Harry Wahlstr~d.
Willmar, who declared exceptions
l to the general law are bad legislation.
PHONE
His. contention that the village
was incorporated solely for the
J purpose of establishing a· liquor
store, was denied by Sen, Val
Imm, Manka_to, SPonsor of the bill.
Sen. Imm said voters in tl)e village
you phone before 8 p.m.,
had balloted four to one in favor.
a special carrier will deliver
of a liquor store.
• .
your missing Da.ily Newa.
. Tootbpa~te was fir st P~ckaged
m collapsible metal tubes m 1892.

PAPER

MISSING?

3321

I!

Advertt!e'l!ent

"Acid imlio-estion
so bad'
D
IWAS AFRAID
Of UlC£ffSf'
M

'"'1l:::;:;.~~f::°ti:'~rNaw If• nH<ll.,,, to ruf!,r

THE WINONA
DAILY NEWS

ot atid lndl=tlon,

ru.

bnrnlnr pain,
heartburn-thal>h

to "pr•eripUon-tn>•" formula of F. R.
P111J>der, Ph.G. Medically-prond Pfundor'a

~~;.~~;.-;;ti.~u~ {::! ~~:.:~

Amamra-nlil!!pvcf4Ylt«dormone,-baut

In Pfunder'a '?'al,1eb. 100.0GMOO • .ia.

BLAIR, Wis. (Special)-The annual firemen's dance will be held
at the City Hall Feb. 25 with Stan
Thurston's Orchestra providing
music. Tickets may ·be purchased
from any vohmteer fireman and
donations also are being accepted.
At the recent fire department annual meeting, all officers were reelected. They are: Agnus Olson,
:pr!lsident: Robert :Burt, first vice
president; Otis
vice
Alf Berg, second hi
f
pre6ident;. . Peter~on, c e ;
JveT Berg, assistant chief; Jerome
Mattison, treasurer, and James
Simonson, secreta:ey.
Fire Warden Lief1Pederson, who
is employed by the city, makes
quarterly inspections of the busineSB district and checks residential
areas twice a year
•
d
The annual report s_howe that
20 runs were made durmg _1954,_ although there were no maJor fires
in the community. The. fires. includ~ five,gras~ fires, ~e Cb:imney fires, li~e mll?or building fires
and one vehicle fire. All 16 memhers of _the departn:ent are .regis•
tered with the mobile battalion of
the civil defense fire service, under tl1.e jlll'iMl~tion of the La
Crosse fire chief. The department
here has two trucks.
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ST. PAUL - Four students from
Winorla were on the University Of
Minnesota College of Agriculture
Forestry, and Home Economic;
honor roll during the fall quarter.
They include: John M. Gates, a
senior in. agriculture; Timothy B.
Knopp, a\ sophomore in forestry;
Ronald H. Sherwin, a sophomore
jn forestry and Miss Jean A.
Schneider a senior in home economics. S~dents must have at least
a B average tD be on the honor
roll. In so doing, they rank in the
upper one-fifth of all students enrolled.
•
·

Caledonia Gun Club

'. Renames A. II Officers

WINONA INSURANCE AGENCY
174 Clmter Street
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WITHOUT COST OR OBLIGATION

We are pleased to
announce that

JAMES E. (JIM)· CREELEY

/

has joined our sales organization.
Jim ~ to show you
the daring new Dodge for ~55,
the all-new Plymouth and the
Dodge job-rated trucks.

.

.-

& G~ Club were r~-elected Monday rught at thl! City Hall.
About 138 me~bers an~ guests
attended the se~s1on ~at m~uded
reports, wild life motion pictures
and a lunch. .
Ofycers are. J?hn Ze~er, pres!dent: · George Bissen, vice pres1dent, I. C_. Gengler, secretary, and
Adolph Eilr;en, .treasurer.
.
The ~ub s :mnua1 danca. will be
held Friday night at ~e Uruon Hall
ba.Ju:oom. Proceeas will be_ used t?
continue the pheasant feeding proJ-

e_ct and other conservation pract1ces,
~ •

Heart fund Head in
Lincoln. Town Named

·

TU.ESDAY

.

The final. 'program in a series
ofWinonaJaycee.-sponsoredMarch
of Dimes talent shows on Statlon.
KWNO will be 11ired at. s p. m.
today when 20 more Winona and
area youngsters will perform for
votes..
,_
.
· ·· • · ·
·i h ·
Norman Svien, genera· c airman,
said · today that resp<>nse to
the pragrazn has been "w.011der:ful," adding that 59 youngsters. up
to 18 years of age_ have now registered or have performed on the
air. Approximately 40 participated
last year,
Svien announced that the_ deads
line for mailing in vote-contributions in the contest will be Sunday, with t_he names of the 10 con~
testants to appear in a public ta!~
ent contest Feb. 10, to be released
Tuesday,
.
t t t b h ld t.
The pub1,c con es • 0 e· e a
Winona Senior Migh School auditorium, with winners to be awar_d·
ed cash prizes, also will feature
· · lt · t fro
Winona col
specia Y ac 5 •
m ·
· •
leges., the st. Mary's College men's
.
choir and vocal solos by Missf
Jeanne Reine_ e, Miss Minneso_ta o
1954.i
Performing in tonight's program
-slated to be emceed by KWNO
.Manager Ed Allen, will be: Phy].
!is Miller, 16, 118½ W. 4th St .,
vocal; Lois Miller, 17, 118½ W.
4th St, vocal; Robert Nogosek,
15 4:l0 Winona St., acco rdion; Nan.
cy Thrune, 14, 184 N. Baker St ,,
vocal· Joan Rolbicki, 14, 1637 Gilmore'Ave .. vocal: Kathryn Lester,
14, 453 1\Iaceman St., vocal; Judy Merchlewitz, 13, 3758 6th St.,
Goodview, voca 1;
.
,June Chadbourn~, 15, 524 Huff
St., accordion;.Thomas Bau'er, 13,
775 E. Front st.. bones; Alfred
Wolfram, 12, 263 Walnut St., VO•
cal· Karen Addleman, 13, 263 W.
Mili St., guitar; Charles Biesanz's
Kids' Chorus, a group 4 to 12 years
in age;
Lucille King, 12, 770
,Jbrk
St., accordion; Polly Kay C'a~penter, 12, Homer, vocal; Marlene
Kramer, 13, Homer, vocal; Dar•
lene Kramer, ·13, Homer,· vocal;
Dorothy Neitzke, lS, 3810 6th St.,
Goodview, organ; El!l)ira. Rouse,
15, 1731 w. Wabasha St., vocal;
Charolette· Vreeland, 16, 1755 W.
Wabasha. St., accordion; Lavonne
Schmidt, 14, Homer, vocal, and
James Brand, 11, 51 7 E. King st.,

M
Fl ~dmlGillion•
.5
rs ..
onan aunert,· 21

111

'Young·"M
·. an I
Awa·rd.• ·H,·s·'
tory
.
. .

Sometime during the evening of
Feb 28, a Winona man will be the
recipient of this city's highest civ•
ic achievement · award-the. Distinguished Servil!e Award.
The. man who will receive the
gold key, given annually by the
Junio~ ?hamber O! Commerce to
the CJt;y s_ outstandirig young ma~.
will be bl!tween 21 and 36 and .Will
be the one who in tlJe opinion· of
five fellow citiz~ns, bas contributed the most to Winona civic affairs during 1954.
·
Serving on a committee to pick
this year's winner an: E. J, Sil!vers chairman and. Joseph c.
Page, Fred E.' Boughton, Henry
Muras and S. J. Pettersen.
Started ln 1935
Tha history of the award-as far
as Winona .is· conceri1.ed , - goes
back to 1935, just two months after
a local Jaycee ,chapter was chartered,
.
.· .
First local winner . of the outstanding .youn'g man tag wu W.
Kenneth- Nissen, Winona attorney,
Who la fer served 16 years as county attorney_
.
.
.
During the 20 years since 1935,
15 more men have been given the
DSA awa_rd - the .17tb wjll . be
named tl:i1s month. No award was
given in ~940 and 1942 and Ul .1944,
at the height of World W~r II, the
hon~~s went to ~e mytb1ca~ "G.I.
J~e. . In_ 1953, ,o,ur Servicem~n
F1ghtmg m Korea were the rec1pient of the award.
At that time, W~am ~omasnek,
~eco!ated for hero1Sm }n K()rean
fighting, accepted the award from
Mayor Loyde E. Pfeiffer and presented the scrolls to .the . local
American_ Legion and VFW posts.
S:11rin11r Winners
Other winners, in .order sin~e.tbe
1935 award, include:- James Mc~
Connon J Roland Eddie, Julian
Neville: ~thur J, Fritz, Kail Conrad, F. Allan Weed,· Walter Palbicki, Lloyd .· E. Deilke, ·oriand
Johnson, H. Irving Tingley, Harold
.J, Libera, Car!ol Syverson, Adolph
Bremer, . Leslie Woodworth and
Richard o,. Pow~ll- . . . ·
. .·
. No previous winner will be elig1ble for the 1955 awar~.
.
Alt1!ough the {lWard 1s sponsored
b:v . Wmonii: Jay':ees, no .member of
the committee 1s a ..member of ~e
local chapte~ and no Jay~ee Will
~O\lf the wmner's · name untI1 Je
IS picked out of the crowd during
a 6:30 p.m. banquet at the Oaks, .
.__ .

. ·.

. .....

111

• .

·
Rev. ·Voig·
ht
Leavr
g
. ._
.
•
West Florence, . ·.
Frontenac Churches·

~hone 59n

.

r,

.

On Alma Widening;

lo!r:; tin!haa:~i:a~. Mr F(!md~.n~It, \~~- Fuller\.. Pr:o;m•· ,•s·e:J ·h·•o·r··,.·,.
.·.· ·..·· . . . · . U .......... • .-· . .
w ) ill at her Lo~g Be~ch, Cahlifl;d, hthome, 'totadllla. YC1tyat'·Wsfe_ ;!~\~d aLt itbp.m. ·LA CROSSE, Wis ....:v. i: Fiedler,
· Funeral s~zyices:were .e. ire Ch b.'Win~ila the'Revuweran districtengineerherefortheWis,
A

·s;

5,

y·.·.•.

. W. E. Buskirk, about 73, died Jan; se~1c!s for.Frank W. Stark, f"oJ~

a

urc .( -· · offiei~ting Buria · G, consin State Highway Commission.
~o~a:~untain c;ty,'Public t~as said today tbat t e stale bas not as
ter • Pallbearers wel'e Claren~ yet m:i.d,e a';'Y . is~on on a Proc
sc?uelel' Clarence Tacke,Clarence
w9erung oi gbway 35 . at
sh· nk Stanley Jorde• Manuel Sny•. •A ad, .1~•.·.
· ..· ..: .· ·.• · · . , ·
• a • . · · n· ·k • • ·
· . . ec1s1on on the· p Ject 1s al•
nd
_der a ,Roy .or '. •..• · .
re_ady more than·a_week'over_due •.
·
• December that
. ·. George Schaefer ·.
. F1edl
.. er had said m
· HOMERMinn.~Funeral services ~;.:Verdict woul~ . · "probably''·. be .
for George Schaefer, Homer;. were ''ifn~e! down °0 ,or before Jan.. 25,
cion~ucted at 2:30 p.m. to_day ~t thae ro~a~ti\~g-~-~t m .on 195_. s highway
Breitlow Funeral Home, Wmon , .. I?issen_sion arose between Alma .
Elder Pere}'. Lamb of the Seven~ c1hzim~ a.nd . the State . Highway.
Da)'. Advenb~tChurch and ~e Ma Comm!ss~on in November, when the
s.o.mc Lo~ge J~scbarge'.. Bunal walls comrn1ss1on announced_ ·:·_tha.t 14·
in the Pickwick Ce_meter.y.
_Pa • houses. along Main street in the
bearers w_ere Dan; IIowa_ rd,. J'ohn south end oftown mlaht have to be . (..
and Donald Stedman; .· Tb.omas removed. . . ·. ..··· :o. ·. . . _ •
Stuck and t'ritz Drewes.
. .
. .·11ieti>l~DJlOseci $45Q.ooo .widenhl..
proJec 1es b t · h.
·
•
•M· ,·s. ·K"nrv··
·lu·
nd.t
. . ....•.. ··
e ween t e Burlington
..
Road tracks and the U hou!ie!I in
CHATFIELD, Minn.·: (Special)-"- Alma's 1st Ward,
. .. • ·
·
u · H·
Lu· ·dt 69 lifelong Fill · Wh ·n the c ·
·
mrs. enry
n • ;: · ·
·. · • .
e
. O\l\tnission sQid. that
moretoCdoauny tay-t- rheesridheno•mt, edhiede.re· at 5 e1wntheerrsthweerreailgro~!d or the pro~erty .
0 • . . · . · .. ~,g to h_ ave to move
a.m. · •
· .· ·
·
The former Louisa. Niemeyer, a. sidef_.or the exp·a. ns_i"n·.. ,.·the ·-"ur•·
b
h
• ·
v
she was om Marc 24, -1. BB5, -1n·
I_inl!ton__ Ro_a d en. t ere,d _the.
·a·rgum·.u ent
·Fountain Townsb'1p· an d was mar·
· ·a.,nd, . said 1t wo.
uldn_ t,.m,. ll\_·_·,,.·•.· ·A.'t_rr.a
' catasried to Henry Lun·d t Jan. 16, · 1902
. .- citizens calle d_ 1t a maior
The couple farmed near Fountain trop)ie•• in a formal lett~r of pro•·
for 12 years and near. Wyk9ff tor test to the. stat~ 11.n<l t11.id . they
several years. They later moved wouldn't move either.,· ·...
to a farm 11orth of Chatfield arid
The higl}~ar commission, saying
-lived·· there until 1936, · when they . that the decision would be made on
retired and mo~ed _into_ the village, the basis of "s~una engineering
Funeral services will be held principles;'' reported tod_ay.thalth.,
Saturday at 1:30 J}.m. nt thl! BOlltz• mlittel' jg still beinJtstudied,_ With
er. Funeral Home and at 2 p,m. the final decision -delayed. for a
at St. p·aul's Lutheran Church, the second time. Th~y indicated, bowGeorge H. Nelson
Rev. W, C. Lohrke officiating. Bur~ ever that· a >decision would be
George H.. Nelsen, 62, father of 'ial will b~ in the _church · ceme-: forthcoming soon.
· ·.·
a Winona ·. woma_n, d. ied. 'ruesda. .., tery_
•
.
.
.
. .. · .. · · .. · _· ...· · • ..CJ .-.··_.·. · • _· ..
.,
• ·
d.
· •·
..
afternoon at his Philalielphia, Pa.,
Surviving are: Her husban ; 'B.
·f·f·A':· .M. . . .b•.. . . ·. ·
home. Funeral services will be three sons, Fred and Albert, both,' .
held Friday at 10 a:m. at a Phila- of Chatfield and Lawrence, st.
de!phia funeral home.
Paui; three it!ughtei's; Mrs. Oscat ·. > .· . ·. -•· . . ·. · ·: · · ...
Surviving are: One daught~r, KWalsdtal:lakkbe~ anct Mtf:rs ,d En1 mMersi::· •••· BLAIR, Wis. (Special)-':-Carl Pen-·•··
Mrs. Ray O'Laughiin, 329 .E. King · . Of en, · 0 1:1 1 ,,a· ie1 a u · • no · vocational .agrfoultur~ ·instruc- .·
St.; two brothers, Harry, .Minne- Clarence Kirchner, S{, ~au~; th ree tor at Blah'. High s~hool, ,h11.s an~:
apolis, and Robert .Sr., Winona;· brothers, Albert, C!latfield, Fred! nounced pla)!s for•i'uture Farmers ..·
five sisters. Mrs. Ernest Mahlke, La Cro~se, and Ar_mm, Wykoff'. of America member,s to tour .th.e .
Winonai Mrs, Victor M_atsen, Min- three SIS t ers, M,rs. .Jol;m ~~lo, school bus routes.Thursday to col-:
neapolis; Mrs. Oscar Norberg, West Salepi, ~Js.; Mr9 • \Villiam Iect com in the "Co~n '!or Polio'1
Little Falls, Minn.; ¥rs. Alma Meyer, Fountam, a nd Mrs. ~enry section of the 1955 Maret, of ·
Lundstrom, Milwaukee, Wis,, and Meyer, Wykoff; 21 gr~ndchildren, Diines; ·
·
· ·
··
Mrs. Ella Hamm, Tampa, Fla.
and 17 gre.at-g~an~chil dren~ One Tlie Mothers .March.on Polio.here ·
Buriai will be at Philadelphia~
bri~:~d~o:1:y' d~!11
iuiierai last week J?E!tted _$161.65, Mrs, R. E.
h .·
ft -7
. · •_Th· •d.· . ·. ··._d .Anderson JS_ ch. airman of the cam•
Edward F. Gallas
ome a er
p,m. · · ur 5 ay an paign ·
·. ·. · •
.· ·
. · ·..
Funeral services for· Edward F .. until time of services Saturday.
_-'-----·_··-----,--,-~---. W b h. S
. .
..
Gallas, 450½ E, a as a t., were
Mrs. Robert G. Olson.
nities before coming here, Mrs; 01• . ·
conducted at 1 p.ni. t(>day at the
BLAIR.,
Wis.. (Speeial)-M.rs.. .
.d .. t •d t th. E • Cl .
Breitlow Funeral Home, the Rev..
son was .e uca e a · e au l!n:'e ..·
N. E. Hamilton of Calvary: l3ible Robert. G. Olson (Barbara Win" State College, and l\acr lived at ·
Churcb officiating. Burial.was in rich), 26, died Tuesday_•night a.t Alexandria.Va;, recently;
St. Mary's Catholic Cemetery, Mil- Georgetown University Hospital,
Sheis.survived'by.her husband; .
itary services. were conducted by :Washington, D. C., following a long her parents and sista-, Mrs, Shir•
Neville-Lien Po.st 1287, VFW, with illnes_s.
ley Rusch,' Thorp,. Wi9. . . . .
Homer Hall as chaplain and Floyd . Mr•. Olson was _born Jan.. 2, '-929. . Memoriatservic.e-o; wiU be held at
Kulas and Patrick MalQney ab" ~ Ch1ppdwMFallsG thei1auJ1.1!:rt
ct~ega}ional ~rchd Wa5~ .
buglers. -·
·
.. r. an · _I'S.
,
. : . !-..1c , ffl
n,: : ., a noon,_ urs ay an
In the color detail were Chester no~ of Blair. They Jived in _the it is expect~d that a service willba·• ·
Tarras, Calvin.. .McC_ rea, · John A.. n~ Chippewa Falls an~ C>wen commu- held in this area later.
·
·
glewitz and August Cieminsl,i. On.
the firm"o s"uad
We,I'(! Carl Har.(!e•.· ·
•
<LT
sheimer, Robert 1,elson, Wilber
Helzer, Murphy · Nyseth, WilHam "
Wooden, Charles Zenk, Earl Bonow,
Victor Ronneril>erg,. Lewis Lang, C.
Lewis Wood, R~ Rozek and, Joh!i
Pozanc Jr; Pallbearers ;were Ber.
nar,d Stolpa, Josep~ _Hildebrandt,
Julrns Meier; Jacob R?gu.sli:a, Steve
Kulas and. John Paskiewicz. ·

t:d.

P_

.t·

G.

OTHER BIRTHS

LANESBORO, Minn. <Special)Born to Mr. and Mrs. :Richard Sip t
J
31 t
mon, e erson, a son an,
a .
th e Johnson Hospital here,
TODAY'S BIRTHDAYS

Allen Gordon Larsen, 607 E.
H
d St 8
owar
·• ;

Municipal Court
Parking dePosits of SI were for!eited by August Gensmer, Gayle
Hess, Mrs. A. M. Ramsden, Clem
Thuyne,
Kenneth
Peterman,
George Kerkow', Mrs. L. H. ,Steffen, W. Stahr and John Steffen,
for meter violations; E. J. Marxb
d H R
.f .
k
~~ wro.ng itW!~-th~r.sE!~_t·.·
Herbert Peter, James Kubicek and
Philip Birdsall,. for parking over
20 hours; Ulberg and Boller and
Edwin Eckert {on two counts), for
overtime parking. ·

i:g~';'

STOLEN PROPERTY

•
_ " l
fr
G
W
.8 icyc 1~to en . om · ary en69
5t
st
th
ger,
E. "King ·• ·
e Lake
ri~~~::n10~=.30

Here R...ecaIIe,d •. ~1°91>.:~~~sd~
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.Two:S tate Deaths

.Winona Deathi

Mill St .
Jan. 25, with burial at Sioux Fa s,
Mrs; .Emil Pa.ape Sr;, 569 E. Wah- s. D.
.
.
·
_
as~a~~- Gokey, Homer.
·
. She.is the form~r Fern Dent()~
Charles Risser, 378 Center St. of Wmona. She lived _here unm
. Arthur Weis,·· Rollin_·gs_tone.
shortly before her marriage.
·
Births
M"iss ,Minnie. Z.immerma.· n • ·
· · Mrs. Roger· Polus,
·
Mr. and
834½
Miss Milinie Zimll)errrian, Santa
w. Wabasha _st., a son.
.
Ana, earn., former· librarian.. at
· . Mr. and. Mrs. Earl Blumentntt; the Maxwell Library,· Winona State
164 W. 3rd St., a son. .
Teachers College, died. Sunday . at
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Murphy Jr., Santa Ana following a long ill~
.416 W. Mill St., a 60n.
ness. She was librarian at · the
Mr. and Mrs. John Watsky, Wi- local college from 1930 until about
nona Rt, 3, a daugbter.
five years .ago when she left for
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Kaczorow• California. Two sisters in Santa
ski, Trempealeau, Wis.,
daugh- Ana are among the surviving rela~
ter.
tives,. Funeral services were con,
FoMurn.ta;!ndc1·tMy,rsw.1·,.11_.,1eartollnausghutteterr.• dA·uncatewdhaetre2:baourl?1a:ml oiggap)aacte_santa
,,,
"
Mr. and Mrs. Wilh.'am May·, 66l!
k
E. Wabasha St., a son.
Mrs. Lucy Brate
Disch1tg11
Funeral servic.es · for Mrs. Lucy
d
'b
Charles Flanagan,. 7S•h E. 3rd :;id~yk, af~.- a':ii-i/~t s.~~.-•c.fs~. ir'~.
St,
·
·
Rodney· Buxrud,. Cochr_ane, Wis. Catholic Church, the Rev, J, P,
·
1·n·•
Joseph Dettle, 476 Lafayette St. H urynow1cz
·offi·c. 1·atm'
.· g · Preli·m
·
·
ill
b
t·th
w
tko·w
Raymond ittens; Minneapolis.
ary services w . e a.· e a
·
· .. at : 8 : 30 a.m.
·
Mrs. Gerald Reihm, 1750 Krae- s k'1 F unera l H ome
mer Dr.
Burial will be in St. Mary's CatboPatty ijaeu.$er, Fountain City, lie Cemetery, Tbe Rosary .will be
Wis
said at the funeral home today and
Mary Pat Foley, 106 E. Sanborn Thursday at 7:3Q p._m. by the Sac;
St.
red Heart Society of the church
Mrs. Ervin Spitzer and baby, St. and Thursday at 8. p.m. by-Fr.
Charles.
Hurynowicz, Friends may call
there after 7 p.m. today and after
2 p.m. Thuhdaj•,

w.

vocal.

.

General Hc.spital

FiRE CALLS
Firemen were called to flush gasoline from a driveway at the Rob•
inson Motors, West 2nd and Washington street, at 4:10 p,m, Tuesday.
Another run was made at 7 : 45
p.m, to flush fuel oil ·from the
street at w~st al'd And McBride
streets.

I ', •·.
au· • .····. em ers •
Collect Corn Thursday·.

°

~l:~-

a

r~:

.Qscar f. Celiu1
Fune'I'al · services for Oscar F.
Celius, 522 w. Mill St., will be at
1:30 p.m .. Thursday at the FawWeather
cett-Abraharn Chapel. the Rev.
Clare Karsten of McKinley MethTEMPERATURES &LS&W_H1:RE odist Church officiaHng. Burial will
.
.
fi,lgh .Low Proc. be in IJush cemetery, Ridgeway,
Duluth .. , ... , ..... · 25
Minn. Friends may .call at the
Intl. Falls .... , ... 17 -10
chapel afte'r 7 p.m, today,
M~Is.-st. Paul • , .. _19 · 10
Abp.ene ...... : . , •. , 65
42.
,,
Mr1, Augu1ta laak
Chicago • , • • , • • •, • • 32
26
Mr.s. Augusta Laak, 74, 518 Cari•
Denver.-· .. -.. • ... , 48
24
mona St., Winona area resid.ent
Des Mom~s ...••.. _29
19
for. the past 70 years, died at ·10
Kansas City · · · · · · 40
22
a·.m. today at Winona General Hos•
Lqs l\ngeles , , , , , , 63 48
•, pita!, She had s~ered frorn a heart
Miami .. · · · · .. • .. , 71
59
ailment fc:ir the past several years.
61
New Orleans,······ 74
She was born. Dec. 1, 1sso; in
New ~ork .. , ..... 38
2i
.11 Germany and came lo the u. s
41
Phoenix · · · · · · · · · · . 65
when a small child.
· . .
Sea\tl~ .....• • •',, .. 44
33
Funeral arrangements are being
32
Wash_mgton · · · · · · · · 47
•24 completed at the Breitlow Funeral
Winnipeg · · · · · • ·• · 4 • -ll
Home.

p._e·p1·. •D· c.·.·.o.. .4. • H. .
.

Fe'd·e·
r·a·,,.. ·1o··n~Elect·s
.
•
.
.·. .
·

. Greaseleaa, e>dorJe~s cr-m penetro.t~a ~e;·
·· , · •
speed& flow ?f fresh,. ~ch blood.into ao~ ar as,
helps drive away pain-c11u111ng pressure . .••
0

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

••

'.

'

.

•

•

•

•

~or~

New- York; N, Y, (Speclal);..._Scl- rfoh blood i11to
nrnscl!!11,
ence has now developed. an. odor- .· joints. A.etiJally helps drive a way ·. · ·
less, greaseless cream that 11.cts pa_in-causing pressure and con.
Surviving are: Fbour sons, Hers
in a I!eW way to bring hours and gestion._
. ·· . ·. . . · · ...
bert Boettcher, Mo ile, Ala.; Wal•
hours of relief from. pains .of- ·. ·• Used by doctors in Europe aml
ter, Salt Lake City, utah, and :z,;m.
arthritis amt rheumatism .;.,with- the. u; S.; this re'n1arkable cream
il and Paul,. both of Winona; three out the need of taking pill~ 'and . is ni>w· avnib,ble vtithout pre.;.
daughters,,· Mrs. Harold {Helen)' other medicines that may upset icription at drug stori?ii every.' •·
Emmons, . Kellogg, .. Minn~; Mrs.· the system.
·
·
· .where. .AskforinfraltUB@. Only .
SamueUGerda) Zomok, Cleveland;
Rubbed
gently
into
painful
J18f a largo tube, ·InfraRUB ie ..
Ohio, and Mrs. Zeb• (Elna) Stok•
a'J'eaS,
this,
cream
penetratea.·so
guaranteed to give comforting·
ley, .Buckafunna, Miss.; 18 grands ·
deep it actuaily, vanishes into the' . relief trom ilrthritia-rheumatism
children, and nine great~griridchil-.
skin. It speedJ:J the flow of fresll, • pains or you~ money back'. . .
.
dren. ·.
·. .
( . · .· .

·
... ·
· , ·. ·
DURAND, \Vis, (Special)-Allen
Lehman, Mondovi,, was . elected
president of the Pepin County 4-H
Leaders Federation here Saturday.
.Bernard_ 1\lilliren. Arkansaw,
was elected . vice president and'
Mrs; Paul c.· Bauer, Durand, was
re-elected secretary-treasurer. It
was announced that a goal of 300
members has been set for 1955
which is so more than the present
number. T. A. Parker announced
that 98.92 per cent of the youth en"
rolled completed projects last
year.
_..
.
Leaders pres~nt rel)re!lented 111
of the 19 clubs·in the county; They
are Mrs; owen Brady; Mrs; Ho"".•
ard Stafford, .Mrs. Patrick Achenbach; Mrs. Ralph Heit; Mrs; Char-, .
les .J. Schreiner; •· Mrs. . Orvid
Sweeney, -. Mrs. · Floyd · Claflin,·
Jtimes 'i'taun, Mrs, Dale Rageth,
Mrs Alice Wakefield . A]fon Leh,

m__an_
. •.• .· Bei-na.rd Millir····.e~, Mrs. How_.

ard ~ason, Mrs, Arthur J'ahnke;
Mrs, Arthur Schlosser, Mrs. Paul
c. Bauer and Mrs. Gaylord seF

fert. ·

·:.

..

.

. ·..

. . • ..

·, ...

.Save:You_

Your friendly Dodge-Pw,zwuth and Dodge Truck Dealer.

117•121 West fourth Street

CALEDONIA, Minn. {Sp~cial)-

All officers of the Caledpnia Rod

. ·At -Winona

.

Seifert..Ba...win Motor Co.
(

1he :· .aily Re<:QrJ: .,f.::•:.A~... .NoDetisioitYit

AmateurTalent
Series on l{WNO

Production Gains,

·.. Pafio

•··_Mo,-ey!

.•.file ~ogf sh~pping. expeditio'm! hereabou~~·this a1i-fatnlly·· btiy.;
· operation started_in the pages <>fthfa n_ewsp11pertBe:smart tbat<way
. yourself.·Know i~ advance_··who's got what'::foi- ·sale••-~·~·~ and for how

to

. much; l,ook
.Y<>Ur trusted buih1g -i'1ide , ·•• the: adv~rtising columns ••..
·· .of this paper. It will iJa:yYQUto read.•The Daily News ads r¢gularly~
you'll save Itloijey, thrie and eff<>rt. ·
··
·
··
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CHIEFS SIGN SHORTSTOP
Ill

T·~

1n

V

A lanky 19-year-old, "one of
sure could cover a lot ol
the finest baseball prospects that
ground."
bas -ever entered the University
Kindall -showed power at the
of Minnesota," will play next
plate, too. He batted around
summer at a shortstop position
the .300 mark until a late-seafor the Winona Chiefs.
son slump cut his final average
The boy's name is Jerry to .263 with 31 hits in 118 times
Kindall. a 6·2, 175-pounder who at bat.
He had th:ee doubles, four
is currently a member of the
triples, four home runs and 15
.Minnesota basketball varSity. ,
RBIs in 34 games on a team
The fad that Kindall . will
play - with the Chiefs next sum- that finished a game behind Fairmer· was con.firmed today by mont in regular season standWinona Baseball Association au- ings.
' Fairmont, recently admitted
thorities.
to the Southern Minny alter the
1t advance dope holds up, the Western :Minny folded, went on
Chieis maY,._have in the fold one to win the post-season ''Little
of the best young prospects in
World Series" against the Rothe Southern Minny.
chester Royals last fall.
Re played shortstop for MarDick Siebert, baseball coach
shall in the Class AA Western
at the University of Minnesota,
.?IIinny last summer and was
is the one who calls Kindall one
Hry- popular there.
of the finest baseball prospects
"All the fans liked him,'' one
ever to enroll at Gopherville.
~larshall observer said. "He
Be is also rated a great pros•

.·..

a
AP lJa
~~·~.

at the University.
.· ..·
"He is an outstanding individual off the. field,, ~ll-uian~
nered and a.· great .kid. Every-.
one in Winona will like him, Jncidentally, he's a terrific singer,·
too-ballads and that sort of
stuff."
·
. ·
In basketball at Minnes11ta;
Rindall is the replacement ·. for·
All-American ,Dick Garmaker, .
and as such hasn"t seen a· great
deal of a~tion.
But as µie Minnesota basketball brochure describes him;
..He has tremendous agility.
speed and . spring. . . • He was
considered one of the best fresh•:·
men a year ago..."
Kindall •is the 15th ball player·
annou.need on the roster of the
Chiefs next summer. As a col•
lege student, he doesn't sign a
contract, but merely a declaration of intention to play for Wi•
nona,

pect for Minnesota basketball.
Lou Geliand, St. Paul sports
writer who followed K.indall's
prep career at Washington High
School, writes:
"Kindall was an All-City high
school shortstop in St. Paul
two years, and also All-City in
basketball. He was named the
outstanding player hfo senior
year in baseball and given the
Quentin Mason Legion Memorial
Award.
"He played on the North End
Legion team that won the state
and regional and lost in the sectional 4·1 to Cincinnati which
won the national that year.
"Kindall has a great arm,
goes either way and looks like
a shortstop. His hitting is improving, he has excellent- power
and is a good base runner.
"He's definitely a pro prospect,
but scouts haven't tried to sign
him since he decided to enroll

By RALPH REEVE

Daily News Sport:. Editor
The Winona state. Warriors main· tained ilie "anything;-ean-happen"
. . tradition of ,the city colle~e. basketball series . Tuesday_ night .at
Memorial Hall by .stunnllig, the fa~
, vored st. Mary's Redmen,. 82-75.
, .. The Warriors pl!l~ed the'! best
game of tfle s:eas,;m 1~ chalking up
their fourth •victory: 1n 14' sta.rts.
For St Mary's it was the sixth
· loss against 14 victories.
· . .
. Winona State:held as n1uc~ as a
16-point le'.-!.d with 4:45 l!!ft rn the
. first half and with 11.· mmutes left
.·. in the game the. War.nors led 57,44.,
The .Redme11 refused to con•

.
with 14 and forward Lee Paul with minutes left. ·
13.. . . .
.
..
_Polus ~ild PRul
bit· five of
• _In .defeat,_ the Redmen were not six free throws with only Ken Jen~ .
without therr hero.es. . . . ,
sen's long set _,shot retaliating for
. .. Mar~v .Cough Im, _St. .~arv s
St. ·~ary's. Winona led 77~71 .with
fDPtoln; hod 18 points tnclud~ 43 seconds to go, · •.· •·.. · .· .• •·
· ins. 15 ~n .tfle. seco nd ·. h~lf when . · Mike Silrby cashed a pair' of free.
.he carried th e S_t. Mary I cause
throws and Jansen electrified the
to pull tbe 98 !'1e · out.
·. ·d patrons with a Jong jump shot at
Winona _State ~a~med· ~e m1 • the .Jo,second mark.
< ·
dle d1;fens1vely and in tb.e first h~ The Warriors di"1l't 11anic, howe:;pee1allf1 th e def«;!ns~ botbere .. ever, and took a time out to set
the Redm~n, wbo were 1µ1abl~ : up, ail out of bounds play;> Polus
collect th~tr _usual quota .of pom was. fouled taking. 'a return pass
from the lll;51 de. • . .· ·• ·. . . fi ld to. get the ball d,own the •fiOOt'. and
. cede and staged a tremendous
St. Mary ;8 was held to
~
11ne. of his free throws .was good
rally that elosed the .ga~ to . goals the first .half, but a 16 of l9 for the 79.75 count. . <
•.
77,75 with 30 secon~s remain- ~erformance. from. t~e free· ttirod · ·. .The l111t iecorid11 found, iis
ing in the game.
· . ·
line l:>efor~ mtermission p~e:vente
mentioned befor.e; Polu1; .Paul
and Cui-rie_r addinci icing to iho
With 25 seconds tQ go Pete Polus th 7 Warriors _fr11 m . · pushing ·. th e
•· ltlt a free throw.fora 78-75 mar- pomt sp~ead higher.
. .
· .
cake for the 83-75 final. . ··.
.
· iµn. Craig ~urrier V(as f~uled ·aft• · Cough1m went . to· work, m . th ~ .Tile game evened the city collegt .
. ert~e Warriors agam gamed pos~ sec~nd half fr0!,11 the outside,. c9 l series, St. Mary's won the firsfensess1on of the ball and be sank lectmg seven ffol~ goals on Jump counter. 79·67. . . .
·.
.
Jwo press~re shots for a five-point shots from hgtb siµes Qf the basket Next gaf!le for ~e Redmen · is
spread. With 10 seconds to g~, Lee .and aroun<! the circle.
.
t t Saturday. mght agamst. Macale&tet
Paul hit a .free throw and it Wi!,S. The Mana~s cl?sed th e I coun ·. 0 atMemorinl Hall in Minnesota
81-75.
. ·
.. .
.
.. 51°43 after .six m.mutes of th e sec- College . Conference . contest The
The game signaled the .return to . ond half·. but .· t~o .free. throws a nd I Warriors fly via· the J. ·'a; Watkins
oldtime b~illiance o( P~te · Polus '. a _fast•bre~k ~rive by· PoluS, ~long I Co, DC3. to Bemidii and Mqorhead
WALKING ON AIR ••• P·ete
a!ld the Wm!Jna State wb1~pet prll- \\'.Ith Pauls Jump shot from th e for a pair of State Teachers ~JtPolus, who scored 30 points for
v1de!1 the cllmax. of t!ie rught. . . · circle upped t~e count t 0 , 57•43 · . ference gam·es Friday and ~atur::..
Winona State which. upset St.
. Witb tbe warriors m possession
That was wmorta State s la.st big day. night~. .. . . · .· . .. . . ·...
Mary's 82-75 , Tuesday nigllt,
of the ball out of bounds and thr_ee lead. .
.· , . . ··· • . .
~
· Making Tuesday_ night's reversal
shows how it's dorie as he
seconds left; ;Folus took. a pass '1,11,. · . From th~t PO1!'t on th e. ~ed · complete was the• st. Mary's junwelks up invisible stairs to lay
Sil:(hed, and arched a swisher from · men ~tead,ly whittled away th e. ior varsity team;_Losers to
Wi•
m1dco1:11"t as the gun S(?UDded. That .m~rg1n · a~d r~ach!d a · f9'!r•
nona state jayvees by thr~e points .
the ball into the basket. lnmade 1t 83-75 for the ·h1~tory books. . ~o,nt d~ficit wit~ 6 •?0 remain~
the. firstJime<they met)his year, ·
eludltd in Polui' f6tal wa$ 20
Po~us was !he g:3-me s. top scor•
''!~ when Coush!in h,•. from .tke, the .Redmen . ''B" team·. copped a
free throws end only four
er with 30 pomts, mcluded 20 free
s•: e for a :62-~B count. .
53;50 decision. Surby played a big
misses, along· with .11 swisher
throws in 24 attempts. Other WarThe Warriors lead vaned from' role, in that · contest,. scoring .18
from midcourt as the final gun
· points. · ·
· ·

WILL MISS GRID

D
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Main Tavern,
w•n
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Events
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Surprising Swimmers

.

The Winona High swimming team has turned in a surprisingly
successful season thus far. Spirit and desire on the part of Coach
Lloyd Luke's tankers have splashed the Winhawks to a 4.4 dual
meet record to date.
Luke, in bis first season as Winona High swimming coach,
greeted a squad the opening day of practice that boasted only one
letterman, state individual medley champion Wilton Berger, a
junior.

&ounded,

.. ·. .

ST, lllAR'F'S

21.333175

KK

.;.zs

}{J{

3-02 259.5

.... HR

2~2 258-1

Club

3-First Natio::i.al !h.n.k
4--.Haddad's

Cleaners

~0-.I

5-Eome Furniture ....... KX 290 2581
&-,-.Sunshine

CAfe

......... KK 280

2569

;~Peters ~1eat!:
......... KR 298 2!>-!l
&-Uncoln lnsurance ...... KK 436 2532
9-"'\"le•s l3ar

........... KK

42.o

251.8

10-l\"At.klru :Bin~ . . . . . . . . . HR U 4 2512
CL!I.SS B STA:?',"DD;GS
Ha<J,.
1-Callar.an·s Liquors . . . KK 476 2.5.51
· :M.,-rt Krssinskl 1lB 179 HS 443
Syl

Callah-an

115

150

17S

44-0

~TT! WilliAm.J 142 ill 124 390
Est Kuhlma.nn 137 109 122 368
-~largo Tr~':ll
134 H8 151 4~
2075

Hdcp. 476

2551
Alley Wags ..•. HR 558 2506

!?-{"ho ale's

~Bob"s Bar ...... , ..... AC 518 2~63
4-Badger :!>lachi.D~
...... KK 5&6 2~55
5-\TTnona PrintiDg Co. . •. HR 45: 243J
~St:perior Beaters __ ...... HR .4-66 244.9
7-Winona Body Sbop ••••. SM 478 2-131

8--Dorn·s JGA , ..•..•••.... lllt 4&{) 2-llil
9--Blanche's T»·ern ····· .. HR 4ll2 24ll
10-Kew;,ee Annex ...•.••.•. KK 454 2393
Tt:'EsDAY :!o'IGET"S SCORES
CLASS -A
...•.••.•••.•••XX

!!.lB.
Union Club --•-·-··········-KK. -4.2S
Walkins Blue, ...••••••••... HR 414
The Black Hawk •• .,, .•••.. HR 372

:'-la.i:J

T;n,•ern

Sanbeam Sweets

2512
2480

•• , •••••••. KK 382 2455
J72 2445

Ow ............. XK

The :Sew
Swede"s

$'ii
2.60-I

Bar

---···•·••···-RM 3':4 :2446

The Hot Flsh Sllop ,. •• ., ., .AC 335 :l216
CLASS B

Superior Heat!n

.......... HR 466 2499

'.\~u,ona BOdy Shop

....••• ,SM. 473 IDl

Ke...-pee Annex .......•••.• .lkK 454 2393
Breitlow's . . .....•...•••.•. SM 480 2361
The

Paint Depot

Choat..•~

-•u•••• .. ··KK

60-1

2:bl

.. >,, ............. .JIB 520 7.333

Ted M,uer

1,,µa .......... SM

536 Zll9

HESITATION AT TOP
Key to Lillard Timing - Pro

. . Juh,

..

golfers agree the secret of
rhytbm is a slight hesitation
at the peak. of the back5WiDg.
Walter Hagen and McDonald
Smith, of the topflighters I observed, stepped especially long
at the top. So long you could
bave counted two on iron shots,
and three on wooden shots. The
same holds true in bowling,
and it's so valuable that it'll
pay dividends to work on. it.
That little hesitation is the an•
6Wer for Bill Lillard's smooth
action. As he goes into the
.third step of his four-step footwork the arm stops altogether as it reaches shoulder.level
top of the backswing, as sketch
shows. And then, as the line
and arrows show. there is no
~dd~n effort to rush the hall
l!lto lts downward-forward motion. Instead, Lillard allows the
ball !? drop almost straight
down mto what is called the
slot of the groove. Thus the
ball ?,'eight pulli his body
down mtc, comfortable position
for the finishing footwork - the
fourth slide • step and the·
smooth, all-the.way-out armrn:_m~, with a lif}i to put hooksplD.IUilg power on, the ball.

v

.

.

·

U

o

..:S · .

LU

·

· th h
Evidently the. rules makers oug t
this would discourage fouling; All
the evidence is· that it.. has ·had
just the opposite· effect.
We have seen. one e5timate by
· t · coacb .t·hat m·ore
a prommen
. ·th an
50 per cent of college games .thus
vising their tactics to take advan• far have been won strictly from
tage of the trend and grab. their the. foul line-by the team. which
share ol the :loul-line gravy.
. made lewer lield ·.goals. than the
Instead of sending their athletes losing side; Pei-haps this-'s~te of
pel~g d°..'2, thd c9urt in quest affairs woul~ be all. ~i.ght if th~re
By GAYLE TALBOT
NEW YORK ~The free throw
has become such a vital factor in
college basketball this season that
the more a}!!rt <!Oaches .around the
Country are reported hurriedly re-

Surby;c

7.

o

Bamett,e

-------

. Total••··: M u:iuo

. . · . ·Score by ·quarter,: ·,..:
·
•'st,.Mary•a· .... :•1s ·1s 1:1:•. g....;.ft!····
. . Winona Stat.": :•·· . 9 :14 JO · ~
Offlctats: :· Monaco~ - no·nOVan~ .

a.• ..

CqUege

Basketball

Br THE ASSOCIATED

. N.C•.stale 98;. :VlrglDJa 91 •. ·. .
..
· Dayton 73, Western Kentucky . .-r.·:. ·
J{ouston .91i lllurray· <Ky;) ~. Ph)llips Oller~ 7~. Wake· Foreot . M.
· Spring Hill 69; Miss:. 5Dlllhem· 07. ·
•· Vli.i:lnla · Military 66. Ha·mpde·n llydite:,
.•.:58.
.· . ·
. ( . ·..
·
.
ijoanoke · 96, Lynchbut1 .U.
. MlssourC84, Iowa• State 67,. ·
· Kansas· Stale 71, . Okalloma el);:
Wiclilta 80, .·Detroit 75. •·· . . · .· ·. ·
: Lawrence Tech 89, • Det,:oit Tech &7.
ee·nt<al <Mo.l 93, Missouri Valle:, ao. ·
Central Uowal 69, Iowa/WeJ!eyaJI
·. Buena Vista 82,.Slmpson ·66. ·

·eoi

Omaha· 73. \Dpa.ne:,6J.·· ·

Loras .84, Vtjli'tburg, 72, _- ·'
· Weslmar 96, ; Southern · .(S,D,) · i~;
. Grinnell. 75,. AU!ltJSlana· (JU.)' 70.
. Augsburg 71. Macale1ter 68: .. · ·
· · · Northern :.rs,D.> B/1. Geniiral Beadle·

< ·:·

. · :· .. · .•.

·: 55 • . ·
. Ellendale .Normal 77, Marquetta

..

Thomu•

· St. John's <Minn.) 8~. ·St.
U.
Winona 83;..St: ,Mary'• (Mlnn.f. ?5,
llilnois Tech. 84, .Carroll <WI.I.) 7t. ·
Superior. !Wl.t.) 87, · Stout 57; · · ·
· · Kearney: 84,. Concordia · (Neb.) ff,
· llai,-lor rui •. NorU, T~... 7.~. _ ·
•
.St.. Mary's· (Tex.> 7$, Trinity (.Tu.) fl.
Texas Tech. 72, . Hardln.Slmmoiu 59, ·
· Santa .Clara 57, San· J.ose :state ,i, . .
Fresno State· 71; Sacramento .State 50.
l'ortlapd State 97, Eastern. Oreion ·111.
Paclflc Lutheran,11•. Eastern .Wuhlnstoa

·i

•·

.

· ·

U.S. Six Beats
En111and, 3 to . 2
SOUTHAMPTON, England
The • traveling U.S. Ice Hockey
team explodedfor.five .goals in the
seeo.nd period to .defeat Engfand,
8·2 in a world champiorisQip tuneup game Tuesday.
.
.
The Ya ri k.s . stopped
in
England. en route to the world
title tourney in Germany.
Johnny M a t c h e ft S; Eveleth,
Mum., arid Gordon Christian, Wars
road, Miim., led:. the Americans in
the second. period . onslaught that
produced three. of the five . goals
in the .first five ·minutes..•..·
The Yanks were trailing, 2-1; after the first period. Uick Doherty,
International Falls, ·. Minn:;.··. · and
· Anderson, St · p.aul , JOme
· · d
Wendy
in the heavy seconq. pepod action,
skating brilliantly.
•.
.
Rupp's dis;comfited warp.ors ~t· 27
. times. !11.om . the
. •floor.:to.. Tech
. ... s ·20,
.
.yet bowed wlien theu: amazuig
opponents. made··good on' 25 of. 34
foul tries.
-------.----------·.. •• · · · ·. sin .. ·... ·.·. · ·~·
·· ·

.
·
·..
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i ·· .· · · ··. ·. · ···•· •. ·• .·•. ·
-Girataant"
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REDUCED

·

5901.
, ,, .

._

·.

..

•

; .

'.·

.

m

.<N.n.t

. 55,. .
•·. . . .
· :
• . •
.
. . ·
· South l)ak~a Slat~ 96, Au1Uiitan• (6,1>,J
59.
, .·· •
·
.··
.· ·. , .

62.

.butli

•·.•

SIi.

Moorhead <Minn.> 75, .Jamestown. CN.1),)

fully
.in a, free toss,dull. .-.,_;.!.
we'vedropping
always·th11µgbtitpretty
~......, . • . .
.. Kentucky's two jarpng defeats
by Gecirgia Tea$,. the··,second one
two nights :ago by 65~9. were ~n~ ·!
trivedby forcing the ov.eranxious fl
I .
_- ,,
Wildcats into committing fouls ~d ~
·.
j
then. poµrjng•in the. free.,throws;·
In. it$ first def~t,Jhe pation's; No: g ... up to
70·
Y./.
1 team sco;i:ed s1,r; mor~ fie}<i· goals
1~
than Tech. Monday night Adolph·. ~--'l"a~'i'-"W?l'Wm·;.,m;s,w,.~
.

l'llEH

Jloly··Cr()s!i ..~2. St. -Fran·c1s· ~Rkn) -!8.

. ~Hpp~ry R9~k VT; In(!!an11 <Pa,1 93,
.. Carnegie ·Tech 18;. Grove. City· Ill .. ·
W:. Va •. State. es •. Norlolk.. Sf.Ate 85. .
·. Delaware· State· 84, Kings CDel.):63,

again are. teachj.ng ball control and footm< chewing his tnngue and care-

.

fl,.,,.,,

WSTO D UO)·
. • .· ·. ,.
4 •3 10 llfcl\Ullall,f 2 l S. S
.5 L7 Fretz,f
o OT 11.
0. 1 · 2· Miner.I
O 1 II i.
2·. 1 4 1.ee·,r .
..o o a ··11.
4 · & 18 Jvoraon.f .· .. : 0 · 0 &·· & '
o .2 o seeman;r · • 5 S· Uf

·. Kui,hl.g .. 0 .. 5 ·3. 5 Meehl;c:
0 2 :t 2
Ward,g ·
3 l 4 . 7. Thomf'die,e 1· :I O ·'
. .:.. ...:.:,-..:..;. Blan'feld,g ·· 3. f 2 l3
16 21 20 53 Beberg,IJ · .5 3 · l lS
· · Olson,&
·oOI o

0

- .......

T

Afoock.f ·. · 1.
Rod·ney,f · :1

ft~:;1tnlife' ::i~s:Jib~~rg.eth~~ ~rting fbJ:trfiee~igb1t~tts:V::

✓

. .

. · BO~ SCORE

off

r·

tempting
the opposition
ti> come
out
and fracture
the rules.
They
have learned quickly that a folli
in :their favor .can be -as .valuable
as the most brilliant shot f'rom
the floor.
·
· .. ·
Under. a strarige new rule
thought up for this .year .the ·foul
shoo!-ez- is :rewarded for excellence.
If his first . try @es .throug}L the
hoop, .he gets another shot fol'.l't!ee.

··

Judge.f.

I

. I'\\

. ' ..

·-,

Wei.low.I . 3

Mike Hull, a freshman, improves in the backstroke and

\1;, ~

La ·. Crosse.

.

Roland Kratz, a junior, and sophomore Jim Hauser, have
showed great improvement in the 40 and 100'.yard freestyle
events . . .

.

----

. · za it :H aa

Tot;,ls

ST l\lARY'S B (5a)·
.
fg fl PHP.

to 1:12.8.

· th 0 w·. . Vi:', . . '(Ip ··1
.. . C...:n·g
. e I•,··.:to·
·. .·. ·l,·e'
. .·s
.·

o o. ll o

:5core.·at Halttlme,·
. WSTC 42; St. Mary'I 211.
. ·omcials:. BIii Vickroy and' Kell· Roi•

Academy . . .
·
Luke
Jerry Miller, a sophomore, chopped six seconds oH his previous best time in the 200.yard freestyle event, and
freshman Jerry Ziebell, in winning the breast,stroke, cut his time

. f811!.!b

no

. .. .

The Winhawks reached II seuon peak hero
lost Friday in a 46-29 victory over St. Thomas

SPORTS ROUN Du P.

2£m
1.·ruon

520

s .3

· ·

'Jansen;g : ·2:.2 5 6 SniUh_. · . , I J 1' ·
rcu·ehl.g
1. o 4. 2· Cs,.iT!er,I· . 1· J ·., 7
Flaljeriy,g O O O O Turner.ii ...., 0. o. 0 II
.., _ - - O'Reilly,& · 0 ·o O· 0

·By Billy

:?:_:_~ e

ffllrt:1aa1
,. "pttp

Blewen,g, . ·1 6 3 .. 6 Regnler,c · 1 I 3 17

Here & There

Clinic:

.

•Coµg~.g 'B •2 5·1s Crebln.f

Bob Harvey is II good diving prospect end only 11 &ophQmQre , , .
points, broke Don Hutson's pass
After the St. Thomas meet, Luke said, "We should have quite
~~m
yardage mark, totaling 1,495 yards
a group of swimmers here the next two years , . The future
gained with passes and tied Hutlooks bright."
·
son's mark of 17 touchdown passes.
To that, our Chicago man would amen, "You better believe it!"
The :Main Tavern in Class A
Crazylegs, who was named El0
0
0
and CaDahan's Liquors in class ..B ray' lor the boy next door - a
were crowned division ·winners model child ''who came when he
Tuesday night in the Women's was called" - picked up the nickBowling Tournament at the Keg- name from his running style.
The Mankato Vikings, you might say, are a "Lyons-hearted"
group of hockey players . . . When the Vikings beat Albert Lea
Jers. Rlub.
"Ever see a woman run? The
Jan. 16 at Mankato by a 9·2 score, the following members 0£ the
1Ia.in Tavern rolled into first ;I way they point ~e toes in and
pla?e with a 2.6i7 total on a 238-pin throw the l.egs wide, U;,at's. the
Lyons clan got into the act:
Tom Lyons, goalie; Ben Lyon5, left defen5eman; Dick
handicap.
. way I run m the open, Hirsch
Lyons, center ice: Joe Lyons, spare; John Lyons, referee, end
The -Union Club team took second said. "I wobble. I picked it up as a
Allie Lyons, scorer . . .
place "ith 2.604 on a 426-pin handi- kid. I love to run. I used to run
Stewartville wrestling coaches Ken Hanson and Howard Slone•
cap·.to tumble the leader the first home from the movies at night
ker are looking for a mat~h either Feb. 10 or Feb. 11, . • •
twci days, First National Bank, in·, and raced my shadow under the
The last year Winona High won a Big Nine Conferepce basketto third in Class A activities.
street lights. They thought I was
ball title was during the 1931-32 campaign . . .
Three members of the Main Tav- crazy."
II
Red Wing and Mankato have both won eight titles and_ Aus.tin
ern team fired honor counts.
six . . . Faribault, Northfield and Rochester ~ave two Big Nme
Gertrude Suchomd collected 528,
cage trophies, Winona and Albert Lea one apiece and Owatonna
Lucille Schaale had 5Z5 and Vera
none . . . .
.
Hegg 503. Main Tavern's total was i
In footba!i, .Austin leads the pack with 10 championships, fol-·
73 pins better than second-place:
lowed by Rochester with six and Red Wing ·with four ...
Urion Club's.
Winona. Albert Lea and Mankato each have a p~ir of football
Callahan's Liquors won Class B
titles and Northfield and Faribault one each , , , As m basketball,
·with 2.551. 45 pins ahead of
Owatonna hasn't won any foot•
ChDate's Alley Wags.
ball titles . . .
There will be 20 payoffs in Class
Northfield, winners the past
A .and the tentative low payoff is·
two years in Big Nine track,
2.-:n. Fifteen teams will share
dominate the picture in that
nrrus in Class B. Tentative low
Sixty
spring sport with 10 league titles
payoff there is 2.35&.
.
The highest single game 1D Class
~Mankato follows with seven
· track crowns and Rochester
A team eYent bowling was Elsie
three . . .
:
.
·
Dorsch's 211. while in Class B Don•
Winona, Austin, Owatonna and Faribault are the other~ schools
na>:t.angowski took honors v.ith 210.
with conference track trophies . . . . In b;iseball, Austin holds.
A complete prize list will be pub•
six titles, Winona two and Mankato one • . .
.
.
lished at the end of the tournaGolf champs include Mankato six times, Austin and Albert
ment. Starting tonight with a 6:45
Lea four times, Rochester thrice and Faribault twice , , .
p.m.· shift at the Xeglers Klub and
Winners of the Big Nine tennis crown the· past" six years have
running through Sunday afternoon
been the Rockets of Rochester . . . Winona, ·Faribault and Albert
is ihe doub1es-singles action,
I
l
CL!I.SS A STA:fll:C.GS
Lea all own one title in that sport and Mankato three . . .
4
Hdop
\
The Big Ni.J:\e doesn't consider hockey a conference sport since
\
1_:The ~iain Tayern.
KK 238 2677
\
only
Rochester and Winona compete . . . . Only confE:rence com'\"era Hegg
15:? ]92 159 503
\
Flor. Peikert
l!>-! l&I 171 489
\
petitors
in swimming are Rochester, Wmona a~d Austin ..•
\
~Lucille Sc.haale liJ 157 195 525
And.
for what it's wortb, Rochester and Wmon!l are the only
:"Bene Bailey
117 1.3-1 1-0 3S4''
teams in the Big Nine Conference that compete m . every sport
Cut Su"1lornel 174 181 173 528
':,i
offered-football, basketball, hockey, swimming, wrestling, .track,
' ,._
2439
ba:5eball,
golf and tennis.
Handic.ip 238

I Bowling

.,

1 13 ·
Surby,fc
2 • 5. 4 9 Kern;f
· . l O .s S .
Cm:-ran.c . 2 3 :1 7 Fred'son,f : 0 ii O 0

In dual meets Winona holds victories over Austin, St. Thomas
and University High. They lost a pair to Rochester's powerful
state titlists and wered edged by Shattuck.
In beating Austin in a dual meet at the
Austin lX>Ol, this year's squad was the first in 18
years to turn the trick.
,
Comparative scores with meets against Rochester offer more clues that the Winhawks are
improving. Last season, Rochester beat Winona
68-7 in one dual meet ... The first time this year
the Rockets won 52•23 • • .
The second time the squads opposed. each
other the Winbawks whittled the margin to 47-28 ••

,;i~i he had his best year in

(71;)

Sherldari,f . 2 4 4. 8 J>aul,f

It's beginning to look like he knew whereof he spoke.

the pro leagues. He scored 102

·eox .sc:oRe

· · ,,n pttp ·, .
Skemp;£ . 3-11 5 17·. Po\us,f

Even then, however, Luke would say, "Give the kids time,
they'll be okay."

e1ti&: by little Crazylegs made
his comeback. The Rams picked
him up and he made the switch
from halfback to end, and in a

I

then

a

Crazylegs · alls
ovses haHenge
By BARD LINDEMAN
legs said. ''After 17 years you don't
~EW YORK <.i'~Elroy ((;r,1zy- just, give something up."
.
Hirsch's :football past stretches
legs) Hirsch, who starred a.s a c~l- i back to. Wau_sau, Wis.,. high _school,
Jege, halfback at both W1sconsm ! the Umvers1ty of W1sconsm and
and '1lichigan and holds two pro- tbe University of Michigan.
iessional records as a pass-catch•
"1 haven't had a chance. to miss
. the Rams yet," Elroy said, "but
mg end for the Los Angeles Rams, wait until they start training. I'll
is breaking into the o~en field as read those reports and feel like the
a movie star and be likes 1t.
old fire horse. If they ever need
"It's another challenge," he said. an end ... "
The story of Hirsch's life, and
'":',obody likes to be a :failure. ~ ill<,~
it. And we do real honest stones. it's not unlike that of any football
The retired National Football career man is the All American
League Yeteran of nine seasons ~s 6tory and that's why it was set to
out_ beating the drums for his film. There was a man fighting
dramatic vehicle, "Unchained:" hardship, disappointment and fiHirsch broke into Hollywood 1n nally reaching success.
1953 with his file story, "CrazyCrazylegs s-iliered a skull lraclegs."
ture playing with the old Chicago
--1 did 'Crazylegs' because the Rockets in 1948. The injury robbed
producer•. Hal Bartlett, said there him of bi5 coordination For a
had nenr been a real honest pier year he was out of the game, train·
ture on football. lt clicked and now ing, playing basketball and buildwe did another picture.
ing back his precious timing.
"l'like it fine, but I'll never get
"I would go to catch a basket.
IM ur 1iway from s_ports." Crazy- ba.ll and H would hit me in the
face. I would see a loose ball and
just watch it roll by. It was fright-

rior scorers.in ~ouble fig~reswere four to si~ po~ts until St. Mary's
Gil ~egn~et .with 17 pomts. fr<!m center Johnny Curran converted a
the pivot spot, · guard .Dave S~th rebound for a 72-69 coutit with two

· · . :· For extra pleasure-when~()U watch ..

TV at your favorite bar or tavern~
join ~he: millions who; sayiCe>rby's
. · whenever .a•tine drink is in order.

·

· .
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The We5t Salem Panthers ambushed the Gale-Ettrick Redmen,
57-54, Tuesday night .at West Salem
to throw the Coulee Conference in
l two-way tie tor first place,
It was the first loss of the season
!or the Gales, wbo defeated West
Salem earlier in the season, 44-38.
Gale-Ettrick went into the game
ranked No, 6 in the Wisconsin Little
Sixteen ratings.
West Salem pulled tbe game out
with a 19-14 point difference in
fourth period scoring.
Pat Moran, lanky West Salem
center, took scoring honors for the
game with 22
points, including
12 pressure points
in tbe final period when the Panthers came from
behind to win.
Forward Xe n ¥.
Steiger scored 15 ?·
points for Coach · ·
Horace .Moran's•·
defending W e s t
·
S a 1 e m cham:ps
•·
1.12d Broce Furch.:
tenicbt, the other
Moran
forward, bad 12 points.
West Salem used only five men
in the game and but se\·en players
saw service for Gale-Ettrick. Hugh
Kohlmeyer tallied 18 and Bill Kindschy 19 for Gale-Ettrick. Dan .McBride bad 8 points.
Gene Drecktrab gave West Salem
.a four-point lead late in the game
with two free throws, but Kohlmeyer closed it to two points witll
a fast-break field goal.
West S1l11m'1 Rich Caulum,
how•vu, cam• right beck with
two m11ra fr.. throws to provide th• 1v1ntu11I margin of

victory.

1t was a game marked by a low
total of fouls. Gale-Ettrick was
charged with 13 personal fouls and
West Salem 8. The Gales outscored
West Salem in field goals 24-22 but
made only five of 10 free throws
while West Salem was hooping 13
of 19 from the gift line.
The Gale-Ettrick B team won the
preliminary g.ame1 43-26.
·
In other CoUlee Conf~enee
games Tuesday night, Melrose tip.
ped Trempealeau. 64-62; Bangor
rapped Mindoro, 85-53, and Holmen
defeated Onalaska, 55-42.
Tr•mpe11le11u trolled U-21 at
halftime in th • g11me • t Mindoro • nd outscorad Melrose by
seven points the second half,
but it wasn't enough.

Carlo:; Funmaker had 13 and Jim
Bielefeldt 11 for Trempealeau,
while Melrose forward Buttenhoff
tallied 30 points on 12 fieJd goals
and six free throws.
Buttenhoff sank nine field goals
in 11 .attempts in the first half. The
other Melrose scorer in double figures was Emil Timm with 11 points.
Trempealeau's B team won the
curtain-raiser.
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By CLAYTON HICKERSON
_bJHLE:1'\"E, Tex. m - Samuel
Adrian Baugh, the "Slingin' Sammy" ol George Preston Marshall's
old Wubington Redxki.ru. i~ coming back to football as a college
head coach.
The gangling guy from Sweetwater, whose passing records with
the old 'skins may always be the
goal of the youngsters, signed a
:five-year contract Tuesday night
to coach Hardin-Simmons University's ·cowboys, an aggr~gation
sometimes strong .and .always colorful.
H..SU oHicials aaid they thought
it was Baugh's great love of football, nq_t any :financial gain, that
brought about his decision to take
the job. Only presrore :from the
athletic committee persuaded him,
Baugh said, adding that be had
been offered better salaried coaching jobs in the past.
He succeeds Murray Evans who
rl!.Si.ined Sundlly under what he

termed pre5sure from the athletic
committee. Baugh tben · said be
wouldn't take the head coach job
but would continue to "help out"
as an associate.
It was Baugh who made Southwest Conference !ootball history at
Texas Christian as a standout passer. who first brought capacity
crowds to Washington Stadium. He
did it with explosive touchdown
paGse5 thrown from every corner
of t.lte field.
And it was Baugh, following
~uch football greats as All-Americas Bobby Wilson of SMU and
Harrison Stafiord of Texas in the
Southwest Conference who brought
Texas Christian up from an unknown denominational school to one
of the nation's most '1\-idely known
football powers.
Baugh never made All America,
and red-faced sports writers have
been explaining why ever since he
left TCU.

•

Brightest Golf
Stars Breaking

•

•

For Pro Ranks
By WILL GRIMSLEY

NEW YORK ~ - Golf's new
"gold rosh"-tbe mad break for
professional ranks by many of the
sport's brightest youngsters - is

creating alarm in the game's higher cireles.
lsaac B. Grainger, president of
the U. S. Golf Assn., sounded his
concern in a talk before the ruling
body last Saturday and today reemphasized:
"There's nothing we can do
about it. We can merely appeal
lo' tbeir consciences."
Four of the last five amateur
SAMMY BAUGH
champion.s--Sam Urzelta (1950),
Inks 5-Y tal' Contl'act
Billy Maxwell (1951 ). Gene Littler
(1953) and Arnold Palmer (1954)
- have deserted to the money
game along with 6uch other leading amateurs as Frank Stranahan,
Al Mengert, .Bud Holscher, Dow
Finsterwald, Tom Nieporte and
Wesley Ellis.
B TH /\SSC
lliengert was runner-up of the
Y
E •
IAT_ED PRESS
British Amateur and countle-ss otbDulu th Br~nc~ takes on. Gustaer titles and Nieporte and Ellis \ v~e A~olphus m the lllinne~ota
were prominent in colleg ranks
C
r_e ce basketball race tonight
e
· but with only a hope and prayer
th
T? .ese names as fresh young for victory, even though the Bull·
pro1~ss10nals has. been -a.d~ed that dogs are playing at home.
of ~-1-year-old Mickey .~rJght, acFor the Gusties go into the conclaimed the ~q,5t Pi:omismg among test with a string of seven straight
the -women, "ho. q~ut the ai:nateu:s triumphs in the loop .while Duluth,
shortly aft~ g_a~g the finals m with a 4-4 record, is in a three-way
th;. Womens National l~st Ye3!. knot for fourth place. Furthermore
We have no ~ompl~t .agamst the Gusties already have handed
players who hav!-Og .. dec1ded they I the Bulldogs one defeat, to. the
have re:ache~ their pmnacle as an : tune of 80-S4 a couple of weeks
a.matell;, dec1~e to be~ome profe.s- ago at St. Peter.
s10nals, ~ramger said:
Minneapolis Augsburg Tuesday
"Professionals are vital to .the · night avenged an earlier defeat
game and we have only admrra- by turning back Macalester, 71-68,
uon for those who seek to make in a contest that was tied 13 times.
gall a careeT. But we are con- The Macs' Jerry Dreier was top
cerned over those who use our scorer with 25 while Jim Plumeamateur events as stepping stones dahl was tossing in 21 for the
to further their pro ambitions." · winners.
The USGA executh;e said he bad
Bill Sexton turned in an imno particular individuals in mind pressive 30 points I as his St.
"because I cannot look into their John's mates swamped St. Thomas,
minds and know what their inten- 82 - 64; Dick 1\latchinsky added
tions were."
another 19 with Ted Hall's · 23
"But if they knew they were go- "topping tbe Tommies' effort,
ing to turn pro and decided to use
In non-conference games, Moortheir amateur success to help in head Teachers bJa.sted North Da•
the big s\oitch," he addE!'d, "then kola's Jam.estown College, 75-55,
I . ~ it was grossly unfair to and the Wmona peds, paced by
the true.___amateurs."
Pete Polus's 30. bested their fellow
The USGA ha.s a rule ma]ting townsmen of St. Mary's, 83-75.
a nonamateur ~f. anyone who proBowlen comp:ting in the 1953
!esses pro am~1tions and the pros, Golden Jubilee tournament of the
11?- .order to, d1sco~age_ hasty de- ~erican Bowling congress at
C1S1ons, don t perrmt ~ newcomer CJ:ric:ago received record prize winto colleC!t a purse !or six month!. · rungs of $573,SSO.

Duluth Branch
Meets Gusties

!

a

Helen Nelson
Hits 548 Series,

Kowalewski Has 613
Lambert Kowalewski's 236 single
and 613 series were the top individual scores reported from Winona
bowling leagues Tuesday night.
He collected bis pins in the Class
A League at the Athletic Club Alleys, the scene of two other men'.s
honor counts.
·
·
Bill Bell turned in a 604 threegame set and Harvey Stever came
through witll 600 even.
Jim Borkowski paced the way
for Peerless Beer, winners of the
second round which closed Tuesday
night in the 4-City League at HalRod Lanes.
Borkowski bad a 226 single game
and .§09 series with 185-198 the last
two games. Peerless won the sec•
ond round with a 22-11 record. hall
a game ahead of Owl Motor.
Also collecting an honor in the
4-City League was Harry Johnson
with 205-215-180--600.
Helen Nelson, bowling for first_place Weaver & Sons in the Ladies City
d . League at Hal-Rod
·
th Lanes,
h. h
furne 1D a 548 series,
e Jg •
est individual set in women's bowling Tuesday night.
Her 196 tied her with Emerine
Sonsalla and Phyllis Thurley for top
honors in ,single game bowling.
Four other women soared over 500.
Joyce Be!I rolled 535, ,Irene Gostomski 525 anrl Emerine Sonsalla
519.
Herman Nelson of Pepsi-Cola
paced the way in the Tuesday
League at St. Martin's with 223-528,
b:~~1~/2[i.s~tr~ath~·b!jvf:a!:ft
ual effort of the night in Swift's
~:lue kegling a t the Red Men's

..

8

BRF, Mondovi,
Augusta Win in
Mississippi loop'
MISSISSIPPI VALLEY

W.
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Mondovi 61. Osseo 49.
Black River Fall• 70, Augusta 51.
Durand S3, Whl\ehall 46.
Black River Falls handled Augusta 70-61. Mondovi climbed into
second place with a 61-49 victory
over Osseo and Durand topped
Whitehall 58-46.
That was the story in the Mississippi Valley Conference Tuesday
night.
Black River Falls held a 65°39
lead in the .second half when a tremendous Augusta rally closed the
gap to nine points.
Allen Johnson and Dave Mills
both scored 19 points for BRF,
while Dave Lawson bit 18 and Tom
Galston 13 for Augusta.
In the Durand-Whitehall game,
Ed Stori with 21 and John Fagerland with 15 paced Durand. Rod
Moen scored 18 and. Bob Rasmussen 14 for Whitehall.
The Whitehall B squad, sparked
by 6-1 sophomore Dave Gie.se, beat
the Durand jayvees 33-31 in the
preliminary. The Whitehall Bees
have a 12-1 season record.
Durand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19 1!1 12 14-58
Whitehall . . . . . .. . . . . . . 13 11 7 !S--46
Bbdc R!nr Fall.I ..... 21 lli l~ 111-70
Augusta
. . 11 19 6 25-61

•

Detroit Lions
Making Money
DETROIT IA'>--li there be a more
financially successful pro football
team than the Detroit Lions, let it
be kncm
Th ,
ns made so much money
last se- .
they even fooled themselves.
Pres·
t Edwin J. Ander.son of
the
ons said Tuesday that the
pre-season iorecast ior 1954 indicated that the team would make a
net profit of Sl20,000.
Pretty good, but the forecast was
short by- a resounding $60,000. In their biggest financial ~ccess
in history, the Lions made a net
profit of $178,355.67 last season,
Anderson said. This compared with
the $108,562.35 the club made in
1953 and marked the fourth
straight year the Lions operated in
the black.
D

Prep Results
Coulee ConferencWest Salem 57, G~e-Ettrick 53.
Bangor 85, Mindoro 53.
Holmen 55, Onalaska 42.
Melrose 64, Trempealeau 6Z.

Mlult&lppl Vall~YMondovi 61, Osseo 49.
BRF 70, Augusta 61.
Durand 58, Whitehall 46.
Trempttaleau · ValleyAlma Center 57, Taylor 54 (OT).
Non,ConferenceCaledonia 57, Houston 54.
Cha1fie1d 81, Stewartville 57 •.
Spring Valley 76, Grand Meadow
60
·
.
.
Lourdes 65, llethlehem 39. ·
Arkansaw 62, Lima 42. ·
Eleva-Strum 50, Gilmanton 40.
Eyota 68, Elgin 31.
Plainvi~w 72, Lake City 71.
Red Wmg 91, Hastings 60.
Faribault 57, Kenyon. 40.
.
Albert Lea 60, Blue Earth 47.
Cannon Falls 64, Wanamingo 48.
Zumbrota 55, Pine Isl.and SO.
Fall Creek 87, Fairchild 66. ·

··

'"'

·":·--

A third meeting between St

ti).

·n::

Plainvi~w·s Whitewater confer- ii.either team b.oldinJ
s.u·b. st,mti~l..·\ tuc~ affair
def.eai. Jd.az.ep·p·a. 48~ · .
~~\9~'.~gn:ea~~~tecit~
.,·.,
.. ;
··o·.,·. , ..
· ' ·•c·
· ·.r:o<·s····s·•·.•. ·
ence leaders handed Lake City its lead.
.
•
..
. 42 m other Tuesday action. · Ma-.
college basketball suprem. acy
•.·
' · ·· ·
· . ·
· · .
Alma Center was down by two zeppa led at .the· end ..of the first
appeared remote today.
•· i O · .· ···•· • ·
: ·.....• . · . ··.
set:ond Joss of the season TUesday
night 72-71. on the Lake City court, points when Dick Fitzmaurice scor- quarter 9-8, fell to a tie, 2l-21, at
In recent years scheduling
By SHELDON SAK.OWIT:Z:
Lake City •had suffered only· one •ed to even. it :UP with 30 secQnds halftime, and fell ·another point •to
hasn't provide<l for a "rubber
·. . · .. .
•. ·
.·· · . . .. . ·
a 33.32 deficit at thtf end of the gnme" when teams 5p1it the
. · The Associated Press
" .• ...
loss this season going into the remaining; . . .·
game, . that at · the hands of Wi- . The game .·. want into c,var• third period . . . Eugene•· St.mess
first two games, and st.
Wheri. Lester (Bust~r) Sheary ·be- · •~
nona's Winha·.,ks,
time, • nd . with D.ic:k · Brietei'Iled GoQdhue wiUi 17, and C. ThomMary's has a 29-game schedule
gan. coaching ba·sketball at Holy·
Plainview held .the lead at the
ba.ctde• dirig th.e way with four · forde had. 15 .. : No one was over ' this season.
Ctoos in i948, he had l!ODle mightY:·
end of the first quarter 17-15; but
points, Alm • Center outicored 10 points for Mazeppa . . . Mazep.
Last year the Warriors and
big shoes .to. filt He replaced Al•.,,.
c4opped. behipd .36·~ at ~alftime
T1,ylor 8•5 ·in tho extr~ period. pa won the B game 42-29.
. Redm@ri split .bllt · no .playoff vin (Doggie) Julian, ·•whose·· Cru- .·
. . . Lake City mcreasf:!d its lead . Bneten~ach e?ded w~th a total .. Eleva:-Strum broke away from a · •was held. From athletic authorsadei:s had won 65 and lost . to. in
to 10 points, 55-45 at the end of the of 26 pomts; F1t~maur1ce had 13 tight ball game. in Wisconsin to ities at the two schools ca'?e his three seasons at Holy :Cross. ·
third quarter, ·but was-outscored and Harland Benns 10 , Walstad had defeat Gilmanton 50-40 . • . The
.But Sheary, in making the j1.1m'p. ·· ·
110 official support of a third
27-16 in the :fmal period. .
16 and Thompson 1.7 for Taylor · • • score was 11-li .at the end of .the . game.
~rom high. school to college coach-'.
. Lake City ha.d a. one.point lead Taylor salvaged tbe B game 32·30, first quarter and 27-22 for Eleva.St. Mary's . w. on . the . first
mg, has done a good joh; Under.
with eight seconds remailiing, but
Back in Minnesota;·Eyota defea~ Strum at halftime. It was 36-32 for
·
, · St te
him, the c.rusadere-s.have won'l48.
7al~1g~'t'~r;~. a
Fred Wehrs of Plainview .sc·ored ed a sickness7i'iddl1:d Elgin team Eleva-Strum at the end of the third ..
~ames against only 31 setbacks_;,·
with one second left.to win the ll8-31 .• , Elgm, ~us tlie serv- period and then Eleva-:-Strum out~
.
.
mcluding·a ii-2 recordlhis season:
game • . .
ices of fabulous sc~rmg Don B!!h• scored Gilmanton 14-8 in the final
.a
H ·
·
·
high scorer Dick
· d f
h
· t ·
·
·
·
.
u·
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get back. White got credit f'or · ~e street Will be tagged f'ilr park, ·: But American Olympic •officials, be. filled by · v o. tea of the U.S.
Jim Borkowakl. 609: Barry
a lcayo,
·. . . .
.· .
·
mg violatio~s. . . ·.. .
. · . who consider .him the finest 1,500 Olympic judges;; . . .
.

~1::\J!;~

Bren··n·an'
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I
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·sof o··. .o·.o·
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know

1
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·
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St.

a

1nona Co. uil. ty. ·.G.et. s

c. he·c. k·· fo·. . r·.

0

9. 9. 76.5. .

I

.:oo

E~!~eB;~;s:ira: lr;.ne

Cola .,.......... s

~f!",. , ·:::::::::: ! ! :!:!
·i:a1
00

•
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·

:=!~

m

Stop·.w·.. a·' fC.•h.·. ·B
.. .
.. 0th
.. e.·.rs

-K.

s

F .h R · · I

'

·.ea·r··.th·

to

1

e.~·.f·.·.

con. •

w· .. 5 .h
t ,
Beats Stout 87.-S7

°

<a

k

~~=:.~ ~=:~m .. :::::::::~: ;; :::: Fighter Scores
K o· on.'
. seII.·

=:r ~r

i~:

~:iu~::iro;.

,e, .

LADIES
.

mr

LEAGUE

llal.Reol Lann
W.

Wener. I< Son• . •........ 44
SprlJIJll•le .. Dair:,-

...... ,~

Haddad·, Cleaiiera .... 39

L,

Pel.

U

.167

%6

.~

· .!7
.SDJ .
Leaf"• La1mdi7 . : ..•.... =71/i- !11-1, .. ; -

%•11 ·c1u1o. • ............. 36¾ zt¼ ,s,1
Winona Surplu• Stare ... !ll~ !2~ ·.IICJI

selfen-Bald•m . :........ ss
Cosy Cam.er Bar .........H

BW'•. Liquor. Store ..... %8
Eaa1,. Batel· ~ •..•..
9
Joel.:•:!' Club .......... ,!7
Mankato

Bar

·.soo
.4S9

:is.
.t:4
u
.....
SI _ ·.4!..i
39 · .COIi ·
........... :0\l,Ul-l,. .SU

.

1

Jockey Club .- •• , •••• , • ·843
Eagle Hotel •.. ·.. ;, .. 785
2·11 .. Club ..•.••••• , • , • 810
lllankata .. BAr: ..•• ,:.: 8:17
Wea>'t'r .& Sons .... . : 832
Leat•.•

33

31

Laun~ , . • ...

2;

.

873
837
892
773·

3

T.otat

901 . 2'617
ll67 2489
798 25DO.
720 2330

856 · 862. 255P
8ll9 , !!«,

,.u. au

W-mona Surplus Store 81ll 844. 790 : 2446
Seilert•BaJdwin . . .... 729 1136. 899 · 2464
Blll•s Liquor Slore _.. 748 769 .830 · 2347
Cozy CoTJ!er. Bar .... 761 761 · 825 .2.353
Springdale .DalrY , . , • 9.47 825 . 860 2632 ·
Haddad•• Cleuien .•• 829 938 794 2561
Hlsh auigle i-amea; J'hyllb Thtuley, ··

Ch" f

.

F

s·

A .

Id

arns

THIE WINONA
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1 P.M. Ne,v York

Market Suffers
Moderate fall

~~~

D

;;i¥, ~~
Teftf~ '¼ ~·-

~. ~\
.

~-::., -"~![t

~trong.

Gain~ and 1M.H•5 !pread o\'er

---~~!;

i

nns:I' of around % points eithr,

;-=4-

lin~.
-~~_,;_,~
Tradm,1: amounted to ;:,:-: :-,';-~- ·\:;'!!~-\;;
matr'd 3.200.000 shares. Tr..1.: .v,(r

=·"'~

·•

'.t.;ie0-_i~
i,,:iJi\..
~i(in
.... ,!.'.

p~rcs with 3,320,000 sh:ir,-<

erale aifair.

TJ.U

f~;;~·;-_;
·. ,-,,.;.
•"'•··~-· b''-1
·,,.,,.

GRA)N
CE'i"JtS

:l-..":~,-

tradinf:

: ~.::

••,,,,., "··'

a1.11~

. •,,,_, !:-.;

, ;4

• ,,,,, ,· .,,,,

;~ 1 1
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' ~, ·.;.

!'.:!~'

llich Oil
.St>nrs Roeb
Shell Oil

Sine Oil
~:11~ Sor Vac

.'cc l',,nt

PriC'f'5

imi Stud Park
59!!.ii Sunray Oil
~- t
497'a Swift & Co
-.:·;: 1;.-n Foods i6½ Texas Co

·.

miu:;1

....

_._._ .. _.

crrH~
J'T"t.""::"'..:::..: ---..•

l;,>0drich

98Ls Un Oil Cal
64"i. Union Pac

: 91 ·: ~

Goodyear

577"8 U S R".lbber

1;t•n }lllrs

wht'.~!

,~~

:

),~-:--~~-~'J..
\•·····
\\!::!(:- ~~ ~-,~.

I'h:.n.~tn
).!<5 .:-0:

•

Intl Harv

-.. ":_ '.:•

\1~b '

~~L

'\.,1

3 1":f·JYJ

wt-!1i.e

•-·~ --, ,- , .. ,

• · _- ,.. .. ·

dl JL t

These quotation1 apply until 4 p. m.

'(l
l

"j'43.,_

49

200-220 ...••....•••...•...... 16.75

220-240 ..................... . 16.00-16.50
24-0-270 ..•••••••••••.••••.•.. 15.25-16.00
27().3()(1 ..................... . 14.50•15.25
300-330 ..................... . 14.00-14.50
330-360
13. 75.14.00

89½
555 ;.

147
42¾

Good

fancv
_

-

""'·'·'" and hard maltmg,
, ,· :,, :.u:c,· 140•1.47; good 1.20! t~e~~ 97 -1 _] O
·: •, r '•' ~ 1 43',-1 47 '•·
<2 \ :\o I 3 36.
·"'·' brac1s ::,;o 1 yellow 2.69.

c!·

:

higher

OD

1.o choice

sows-

270.300
300-JJ0

33D-360

14.25.14.:iO
14.25·14.5<1
.................... . 13.75-14.25
.•.•••.•..•...••.•.. 13.25-13.75
.•.•... , ••.•...•..
12.75•13.25
. . ............. .
12.25-12.75

.......... , , ......... .

360-400

450-500
450-500

Thill and unfinished hogs_ .

79!-'S

Stags--450-do-wn

.

.

..

Slag•-450-up

-(USDA>-

.

discounted
9.00

7.00. 9.00

CALVES

Th~ veal mark-et is S2.00 lower.

Top choice
..... , , .. 25.00
Choire (180·200l
......... 22.0D-24.00
GOO<! ClB0-200)
. . . . . . . . . 18.00-21.00

Salable

bogs

Choice heavy CZ.10-300)

activ•. ,~.ady to 25 cents

-11 weight. butcher.a;

••.... 14.00-17.0

Good heavy 1210-300)
13.00-15.00
Commercial to good ....... 10.00-17.00

~OWi t]O\.L'•

study to 25 cuts lower: most choice
200-220-pound bukbers 17.00-17.75; a few

Utillty

8.00-10.00

Bon!-r.i, and

lots mostly choice No. 1 18.00; and a short

8.00-down

C"UlJ8

CATTLE
The cattle market is stead_,-·.

deck 21..9 lba 18.25; most 230-~ lbs 16.25-

a few Jota choice Nos, I and 2 Dry-fed aleen and 7earllng1Choice to prime . . . . . . .... , 23.00-26.DO
around 230 lbs >.t 17.75 and •llghtlY high·
Good to chojce ............ 18.00-22.00
er; most 260-330 lhs 15.5D-16.25; ,,-·,raJ
Comm. to good ............. 12.00-17.00
loads 340-l75 lbs 1..5...25-15.50; most .!!OWS
Utility
...... , • .. . . . . 9.00-12.00
450 lbs and lighter H.25-15.00c a lev.CANADIAN DOLLAR
Dr,•fed bdfcrachoico lightweights to 15.25; bulk 4~600
Choice to prime . , ..•....... 21.00-24.00
.\"EW YORK c.P-Canadian dol- lb• 13.00-1~.25; good clearance.
Good to choice . . .. . .. . • . . . . 16.00-20.00
lar m ::s;ew York open market Salabli, c.a.We 10:>000; a:alab]e cah-rea. 300;
comm. to good . . . . . . . • • . . . . 11.00-15.00
Utility
. . . . . . .. .. .. • .. .. .. 8. 00· ll .00
3 I 16 per cent premium or 103.00¼ cholc• Jllld JOri!n@ ,teera aetlve. study to
mostlY ~O cents higher; extremn up $1.00 Co'.1' •-l'. S. cents. off 1 · 32 o! a cen~
Commerclal ... , ........... 10.00-11.00
on choice grades compared with recent
utility .
. . . . .. . .. . .. 9.00-10.00
low; steers good and be.lo~· slow, around
Canners and cutters . . . • . • . • 5.00· 8.50
.ueady; beUen steady to fully 50 cents
h.i_ghe,_r;
cow-s
and
bulls actit-·e;
cows Bulls-Bologra_
g_00-13.00
1tea11.v to ~ cents higher; bull• •trong; Commercial
9.00•11,00
good to prtmo veaien fllllY steaay; other
Llghl thin
~.00- s.oo
grade• steady to Sl.00 lower; 1tocken
LA~ms
17.00:

At TELETEK

and feed.en 1carc-e:> about steady; a few
Joads a,·erage prime to high prime steers

The lamb market is steady.

Choice to prime
!4.00•16.00
Good to choire ............ 12.00•14.00

35.00-36.SO; built prime grades 32.50-34.50;
high choice to low prime 2:9.0D-32..00;

•ti!-

Cull and

bulk

Ewes-

cholce
25.00-2!.00: commercial to
low choke 17.00-2-1.50: prime mlxM sll!ert
Uld belier, 31.00 Uld JJ.5D; good to high

ARE FRAMED BY

HALoLIGHT

Good

utility

to

comm.ercial

bulls

active:.

steady

to

5-0

ThcMonds cig!'ff !net HJJ.ol.JGKT is !tie
greo~ eye comfort feol\H'e il'I television. YO\J wffi agree toe, when you
lh<s frame cf soft, cool light sur•
l'Olll'IO,ng ~ ermro $yl,,o-nlo p;.;ture.

M1!I

. . •. . .. ••••.

7.00-]0.00

!.00. 4.0P
1.00. 3.01>

No. 1 northern spring wheat
.... 2.21
1'0. 2 northern 5"pring wheat ..•... 2.11

No. 3 northern spring wheat ...... 2.13
No. 4 northern spring wheat .• ~ ... j_Qg

No. l hard winter "·heat ......... 2.17
No. 1 rye
................ 1.32 ,

ce.nla

hl(ntri 1annce limited to lambs 100
lbs down, lhe•1> largely ateady; most
.eood to Prim• "'OOl!d Jsmb& !IO lbs
an dllghtu !IO.SG-22.25; thne loads choice
and prime Colorado lamb• 100-pound
welgbta 22.75; a few 13() lbs at 19.50;
most eul1 to low good lam.ha

to choice

•.•••••••.••

MILLING COMPANY
Elevator II A O Grain Prltea
Hours 8 a. m. 'to 4 p. m.
<Clo~ed Saturdays)

14.00.

FBOEDTERT MALT CORPORATION

Wlosed Salurdaya)
New barley - No. l . . . . . . . .. . . . ~1.20
No. 2 .............. 1.17
No. 3 ••••• ., ....... 1.14
No. 4 .............. J.05
No. S .............. 1.02

12.00-19.SO:

D

1 loa~ mostly tl!Ol~c 107•J>l>\lnd fall •born
l1.I11b1 11.00; molt cull to choice alaugn•
ter ewes 6.QG.8.00.

D-22, 36, ·S~. 68, 7•1
&61 ti1, 89, $11.
. i

NISSEN-

14.•. IS,

'191· _11,-

WOrds

expre-u bow

Cannot

much . WI!

appreciate the klndne••• aympllthy, floral
and spiritual . trlbates . received .dwiDII
our darkest boun i ·o1 1orro~, Uie ;dea~b
ol Mary ·Aanes Nlsun. · We <!IP<!~lal]y

thank Father Schaefer for his 1ervtce1,
the cbolr, those .who contributed the. us•
of their cars, the. pallbearer• . an.d all

J our

frlend11 nelghbora and relatives who

a&1lated u1 In any way .
· The Nissen FamlJy

PRODUCE
CHICAGO UPI-Butter steady.; receipts 1,234,133; wholesale buying
prices unchanged; 93 score AA
57.Z5; llZ A :'i7.2:i; 90 ~ 56.75;
C
56; cars 90 B 57 .25; 89 C 56.5.
Eggs steady to firm; receipts
11,211; wholesale buying prices un•
changed to 1 higher; U.S. large Lost
whites 375· mixed 37· mediums-·~

a~

•
365
. •

stan.dards

ceipts 34; dirties
CHICAGO IA') -

r:) .

~ si~0
,

NEW YORK <A'I -

•

and Found. .

~

·

0
•

--

•·--

·•34- current re .PEN AND PENCIL SET-S<,haefers. i<ray.
'
• 1 Lllal at Calhollc Rec Fr1dar. Reward.
32.5; checks 32.5. Telephol)e ssoa. ·
.
·
(USDA) -

Live

R

G

.

steady to firm; receipts
ecreahon
4 ~2 tTupe:~a!g 6p2;1c~~E!· T~!e

poultry

•

.,__.

.

w~ ·::.?.Nio~M::ur

..

or din.ner.

':.~~IM;~Dcheon

Ex.ciellent food at

attractive

changed to ½ higher; heavy hens
prices. We j,,,e\come clubs, lll~ddll\ll, 411121.5-24.5; light hens 15-16; fryers
aers, funTliEPitl.iEtrsHOP
+
an d b ro il ers 28•30 ' 5 ; Old roos,ers FOR A HEALTHFUL EVENING of relas.
12-12.5.
atlon try ROLLER SKATING at ·. St.
NEW YORK Ul');_(USDA) - ButStan'•· Tuesday •. Thursday. Saturday.
.
Sunday. 7:30·10:30. Featuring Arlene al
ter slead y to firm; receipts 748,056;
the Hammond.
·
prices unchanged.
p ---1---------'---.7Cheese steady; . receipts 328,7 .3;
ersona s
rices unchanged.
SOCIAL DRIN~K_l_N~G-!s_w_r_on_g_ln_lLl-.-b-11$-.,
P
o!
l
.
t·
not Its use. When drlnklDg keep• you
Wh e 5 ae egg pnces irm; refrom.dlscbarglng responslblllties Utenlt
ceipts 21,428. ( Wholesale selling
Is excessive and a vice. Alcaho!ld Anony.
prices based on exchange and othmous, Pioneer Group. Box 122 or tele.
phone
3142, Winona,
ales).
Volume
5
er
- - - -Minn.
·
New York spot quotations follow! Auto Service, Repairing
10
includes midwestern: mixed colors; extras (48-50 lbs) 39½•40; .exTRY NORTH STAR
•
extras medium 38¼039¼; smalli
34-34½; standards large 38-38½;
dirties 33•34; checks 34·35.
At
Whites: extras (48-50 lbs) 40½··
41; extras large (45-48· lbs) 39½ROBINSON. MOTORS
New L OCa u·Oil
40; extras medium 38½-391-,.
Browns: extras (48-50 lbs) 412nd and Washington Sts.

48 lb
41½; extras l arge ( 45.
s) 4040½,

·

(First Pub, Wednesday, Feb, 2, lDS~J
STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
WINONA, ••· IN PROBATE COURT.
No. 13,654.

In Be E1lalll ol
Minnle C. Dellke, Decedent.
Order for Hearin~ on. Peiilfon for Probate
or Will, Llmtt.lnc Time co FUe Clafma

aD.d. _for Hearlns Thereon.

Florence Zewen having filed a .petition
for the probate of the Will of aald de•
cedent and· for the appointment of Flor•
ence zewen and William Dellke as eltecu•
tau, which Wm 11 on me in this Court
and open to inspection,
··

IT IS ORDERED. That the h!l111lli

thereof be had on February 25th, uss. at
10,00 o'cocll A.· M., before thb Court ln
the probate court room ln. the court house
ID Winona, MIDne• ota,· and that obJectlona
to the allowance Of· n!d will, if any, be
before

saJd

time

of

hearing;

that

lht ttm1 within which crcditon of 1altl
decedent may file !hell' clatms be limit•
ed to four month• from the date· hereof,

AI.L THESE SYLVANIA

ENJOYMENT FEATURES
G ENJOY NEW PICTURE BRJGHT•
NESS WITH THE SILVER SCREEN 85
A,1.UMINJ:rED PICTURE TUBE!

i':

ENJOY THE FIH"EST FRINGE
.6:REA PERFORMANCE WITH THE
P.HOTOPOWER CHASSIS!
0·-- iN.IOY ffiVANIA'S MASTER•

rtRAFT CABINETRY!
-,
Hll.ol,oo .,~ P!IOroPCWEJ
11'1 S)'h1ni.a Tt1,tmlfkJ

6:25-llfu•

weather van,

6:30-Anywben U.S.A.
7;00-Tbe Cbriatophera
7:3o-Justlce

6:25-lt:Ilsa Weather Vane

4:00-Pi.nky Lee Show

6:30-lnduitry on Parad1
6:45-Alr Force Digest
7:00-Arthur Godfrey
7:30-Dollar a Second
8,00-M.v•~ry The~tro
8:30-Tele&port• Digest

4;30-Howdy Doody
8:30-Ford Theater
5:00--COWl)Oy C!Ull
9:00-Llle With Falher
5c30-C:Owboy G-Men
9:30-Racket Squad
6:00--Program Preview,
10,00-Late Weather
6,05-Farm Dig~!
10:05-Deaclllne Eclltlon·
6,10-Sport• Report
10:15-Hollywood Theatn
XSTP-Tl'-CBANNEL I
~
H:25-G!!llrge Grim
3:45-Mod@m Romance,
a,JO-Todas-Garrowu
4:00-Pinky Lee
8:55--George Grim
4:30-Howd, Doody
5,00-Commander Saturn
9c00-Ding Dong School
9:30-Way of the World
5:30-Teltas Stan
9:45-Shellall Gral1nm Show 5:45-Sports

8:00--The Search

M any other kind of mlllworl!:.. All our

work Is fully gu·aranteed.. · Any respon•
1lble party may have up to 1lx months
to pay. Free estimates. For Information
telephone 5893 · or .call at· the office of
WlwiC Inc.. Ge.nerat -contractor&. 303 -Wi•
non.a St., Winona, MJnn.

;:., Thtt HlLUDAU Model 515

. ; 21-ioch table !!!ooel with Ruo,:LJGHT, the Silver-Screeo Alumi•
~:. .oi:ted Picture Tube plus the
:·PHOTOPOWil\ Ch~sis. Comes ia
. Genuine Mahogany Veneer.
- Blonde Karina, slightly higher.

..· (Legs extra,)

$269.95

"ro~,:GHT

~:15-We.athu

·6:3!>-:Sews
6:40-Sporta
6:5S-crosader Rabbit
7:00-Alr Force Digest
.7,30-Toen :Parh1:00-Y.ali Bour.Theatre

8::lO-Char!le Chan Tbeatn,

~: 3 0 - ~ Christoph en

!l:45-Inc!ustry

on Parade

10, l.S-SPOrts

10:30-llfiracle MoYie

TB"tTBSDA'I'

7,00-Todas
9:00-Test Pattern
9:43-Hollywood Today
lO;OO--Home Show

11:00-Tenne.ssee Ernie
11:30-Fealber Your Nest
12,00-Sign OH

3,00-Homemaken U.S.A.

5:30-:-0Id Time Laff Rlot.s

6:~WeRlner

6:30'-New,,, SIBbl fr 5ouna,
· 6 :-W-Sports B:, Line•
6:55-Crusader Rabbit
7:00--Yoti Bet Your Life
7c30-L!berace
8:00-Dr:,gnet
8: 30-Fotd Theater

3:30-World of Mr-. Swect1eJ' ~,OO-Llle

3:4s-Modern · Romance•
4 :00-Pinlcy Lee
4:30-Howdy DOO<l:t'
5000-Story Talea ·
5: IS-Cartoon Lalld

ct Riley .

~:30--1 Led Three Llvea
10,00--Ten o•et~k EdiUon
10:10-Weather
·
10:15-SPorts
I0c30-llfiracle .Movie

WBAU-TV-CIIAN:O,,'EL 1.1

e·oo-M TONJGHT
9:ts-Sports Parade
:
• USU, and ~ews
9:50-Tht!atre Thlrtcen
6.30-Evenu,g Edition
11:00-Sign O!f
6:37-Wba.te= lhe We~lhor
THUltSD&Y
6:~artoo~ Time
4:00-PiD!cy Lee
!:00--; Man:ied. Joan
4:30-H=dy Doody

•:30-~ ~- District Attorney

TV1 SERVICE

l~?, Franklin St.

Phone 8,1135

- -

-- -

ln

lhla ·court

and open to

""' ""''

ha'"& fast splnnlni: 1 atee.J cuttlng•·bJades.

iMl'@~tio11:
QillcklY 1h11vea away root.I and 11niaa11
lT JS ORDERED, That the he11rin11
from sewer. sink snd floor dratn1,· rethereof be bad· on February 19, 1935, .at
storing free flow prompllY, Day or. night.
Tel h
· 9509
6-136 S I Kuk
kl
ten o'clock A. M;, before thll Court in
the probate court room In· th• court house
ep .one. · or
• Y · .. owi •
in Winona. Mlnne,rota, and that objections BOTHERED WITH ROOTS ln your sewerT
to tbe allowMce Df old will, ll ,u,y. be
We clean them with electric root cutter.
filed before aald· lime at hearing; that
Sanitary PJumblnil and He.atlna · co~ 16!1
'fONIGRT
lbe
time
within:
which
credl¼on.
of
..
Id
lilut Tlilfl[ T@l@PhliH 2737.
&:00-Newa Plctute
6:15-You Sbould Know
decedent may rue their claims be limited Profess·•,o·n11·1 .5··e.-rv-1~·c-·e-'-,--~-2..,..·2·
6:30-Eddle Flsbel'
to lour months from the date hereof. and.
that the claims 10 flied be heard ·on May ·~n_R_E_·_E_X_Tl_NGUISHERs-for ,a1e or ro6,45-New, Caravan
19, 1955. at ten o'clock A. M .. before thlo
.charge. Any. type. •Free pickup; ·Winona
7:00-1 Married Joan
7,30-:My Little Ma.rg!a
l0:-00-Bome5:~Weather Show
Court in the prob.ate court ·room . In the
Fire Ii sate!• .& a. ub.b. l!l' Supplle1.
court·
how.e
in
Winona.
Minnesot&.
and
#
8:00-Kra!t Tbeate.r
11 :~Tennessee Ernie.
6:00-New.s Picture
that notice hereof be given by publication
(The .1arge 5t · hOme•owned company ·ot l\a
9:00-Thia b Yow- Lile
H:30-Fealber 'lour Nest
G:lS-Vbu ShllUld Kll&II
OTder
1n The Winona Dally Newo
kind
In
Winona.)
·
· :
of
thia
9:30-Studlo 57
lZ:00-News in Sight
6,30-Dlnah Shore
and by malled notice as provided by law.
160 Franklin St.
Teleilnone 9Uf
10:00-Today'a H•adllnH
6:45-Camel New1
12:L5-County Road 5
Dated January 17. 1955.
FOR PROMl'T AND. EFFICIENT FIRE
10:15-Rlley's Weather
12:45-Te"a• Stan
7:00-You Bet Your Life
.
LEO MURPHY.
<!xtlnglilaber service . .
Call Winona
10:20-Today'J Sporb
1:00-Jim Young Show
7:3o-Justice
• Probate Judge
- Fire an<S Power· Equlj:,menc Co., U02 W.
10:30-Norby
1:30-Bee Baxter Show
8,00-Dragnet
(Probate Court Seal) ·
4th, telephone 5065 . or 72SJ.
11: OD-Tonight
2:00-The Greatest Gi!I
8!30-Ford Theater
Thos. A. Flynn,
THUBSDAY PM
2,15-Golden Window,
9:00-Vldeo Theater
Attorney
for
Petltlonet,
Help
Wanted.....,Female
26
7;00-Today-Ga=ay
!l:3o-<>ne MaD'• Famll,10:oe-T<>aay•• Ru.41\ll!S
Houlton, MiJine,ot•
·
7,:2.S-Georg1 Gr11D
l:45-ll!isa Marlowe
10;1!1-Riley'o Weather
OlllLS-'It you can type antC a.re conilld-.
7:30-Today-Garroway
3:00-Hawltins Falls
10:20-Today's Sports
<1st Pub. Wednesday, Jan. 26, 1!155l
erlng an ofllce position ·1n ·the .Twin
7:55-Georp Grim
3, 15-First Love
10:30-Dougla• Fairbank•
STATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY OF
Cities. Write for full particulars on Im•
8: 00-Today-Gan-owa:,
3:30-World al Mr. Sweeney 11:00-Tonleht
WJNONA, ••• ·IN .PROBATE COURT
mediate job opportunities .With the llnelt
No. 13.540
companies offering a 5-day: week; ·pleaa•
WCCO-TV-CBAS-SEL,
In Re E • la1e ot
ant working· condltlons. ·grQup _activtUea.
TONIGRT
?:55-Sanctuan3:00-Toe Br!J:bter Oa:,,
•
Id.11 Block. Dtl!td&nl.
etc. ABC Employment, 218 · Produce
8:00-The l!orning Show
3:15-The Secret Storm
6:00-Cetlric Adam! Sew,
Or4er !or Burln1 on Final Account·
Bank Bldg., Mlnneapoll.9 3, MIDD, (Near
6:u-Bports with Jobn1on
8:25-l\lel Jass
3,30-0n Your Account
and PelHlou for Dl1lrlb0Ho11.
the Greyhou d bu& depot)_,. .
.
6:25-The Weathu
8,45-Liberace
4:00-Around lbe Town
The representative of the above named
4:30-HoUywood PJayhaus•
6:30-Doug EdwardJ Ne"·• 9,00-Garry Moere Show
estate having filed his final account and SALESWOM°A"N Aged ~ t<t 40, lo .• ell
6:45-Peny Como
9:15-Gany llloore Sbow
5:00--Vldeo School
petition for setllement ind . allo_wanc~
.America"s top·.· selling product in its
9:30-Arthur Godfrey Time S:30-Axel & Hio Dog
7:00-Arlhur Go!lfre:,
thereof and for distribution to the persons
fleld. Local, w II establiahed firm hu
~;4a-Atthu-r
G--ou!~
Time
S~ss--Ganie
of
lke.
Day,
7::!0-Arlhl!T G!Klltey
then>mto entitled;
, . · · <>~hli,si !«>~ w m11,n w\lh nulstilndlnl
10:00-Arlhur Godfrey Time 6:00--Cedrlc Adam• News
8:00-Tb• Millionaire
JT 15 ORDERED, That the hearing
sale• ·ablllty, tli I'• Interested In top
10,IS-Arthnr Godfrey Time 6:15-Sporls With Rome
8:~I've Got a Secret
.earnings. Excell t·· compeDSatlon plan,
thereof be had on February 181h, 1955,
10:30-Strike It Rieb
6:25-Tbe ·Weather
9,00-B•sl Gf Broadway
at 10:00 A. M., before this Court In the
hospitalization pla and other company_
11:00-Vallant Lady
6:30-Doug Edwardo New•
10:00-Charle.. McCuen
probate · court room· ln the court how,e
benefits. All replies and Interview• .con10:10-Wealher To,nr
11:IS-Lo.e of Llfe
6:45--J"ane- Froman Show
iD Winona, · Minnesota. ·and that notice
·fldentia.l. Write E-18. Dally: New"••
!1:30-Searth·for TomOTrow 7:00-Ray Milland Show
10:15-Whal'I MY L!De
~::~ 1nb\hfvw'i., 0
~~.,~~.
GENERAL HOUSEWORI!. -fir! or womali
11:45-The Gtiiding Ught
7:30--Clim.ax
10:45-E. W. Ziebarth
12:00-Charles !lkCuen
8:30-Four Star Playhouse
In modem l!ome Wllh all mi>dern·· con•
malled ·notice u provided by Jaw:
10:50-Dlck Enrotb
TI!nlences, Small family. No· la11ndr:,.
Dated January 22nd, 1955; .
11: ~ o w Time
12,15-Weather WIDdow
9:00-Publlc DefenOer
LEO
F.
MURP.lfY,.
Private. room, bath. Top wag... Write
12:20-Pastor's Study
9:31>-Corllss Archer
11:30-S;,orts Roundup
Probate Judge.
·D-14 Dally New ••
·
· ··
10:QO-Charles Mceuen
11:JS-N'lght OWi Playhous1 12:30-Welcome Traveler,,
12,45-S!gn OH
1:00-Robert Q. Lewis Show I0:15--Cedric Adams Theatre (Probate Court Seal)
PASTRY AND- DINNER COOK....cWanted.
1:15-Rohert Q. Lewis Showla:45-E. W. Ziebarth
THURSDAY
Ma,rtin A. -Beatty,
Parkway ·coffee Shop.
g:~T.el~Parmer
1'30-Art llnkletfJ!:r
10!50-Dick Enro!h
Aet01111!Y for Petitioner.
WA?Tl\ESS->.l lhe c~m .Cd!!. Clll~
7:00-.The Morning Show
l:~Art Llnklelte.r
11,00-Th~ Visitor
<Finl Pub; Wedll.e,day, Jan, 19, 19!5)
person •. Daytime,
7:2.S-The Weather
2:00-The Big Payoff
11:30-Sports ROUDdlIP
STATE OF MJJ•,~ffiSOTA. COUNTY OF _;__ __;__::..~-'--------7:30-Tlle Mornll!Z ·Sbo1"
2:30-Bob Cros!>Y Show
11:35-Nlght OWi Playboust
WINONA, as. IN PROBATE COURT.
2:4s-Bob Cr95hy Sbow
12:45-Slgn OH
N'o. 13,644,
l!tROC-TV-CIIANNEL JO

10:00-Nem
10:IO-Weathu

:.;

• ~ or mo·nth.. Telephone. 5611;

(or

!dlif:

!~

-:t-

-

Prohle ef Will, LIMllhlr Time ti
Plumbing, Roofing
. 21
File C:l&lm1 .an4. fer ·Beannr Thereon
IN NEED OF APt.T~a"'-. C·ALL-A. J. Miller having filed a petition
the proball! of the Will of aald dece~ent
JERRY•S PLUMBING SERVICE ·
TelepbOne· 9394
827 E; 4th St.
and for the appointment of A. J. Miller
and V. J. Miller u Executor,,, which Will ELECTRIC ROTO . ROOTER: MA.CHINE-file

B:OO--L1lx:race
a.:ro-1 Led Thrt!e Llvt11
9:00--Break the Bank
11:~Tcp of the New,
D:0-Whste.-er lhli Weather

5:00-l\lusic and Ne'ViS

6:45-Kieran's Kaleldos ope
7;00-Soltlier Parade
7::!0-COrliss Arciler.
8:00-Dragn@t
/
8:30-Ford Theateri
9,00-Llfe of Rile:,
9:30-Top of the N

5·30-SroUin' Ed
, 9:to-Whatever tnt eatm
6:00-Lon-. Ranger
- s:45--Sport., Paraae'
6:J<f-EveDing Edition·
9·SO-Theatu Tblrleea
6:37-W)latever the Weatberll:(JO-Slp Oil
•

WANTED.

Ia Re Eldale ot-A.a.pst· C. Klebt;. Decedent.;

OrllH for Bear!D(· on PellH.on for. Admln•
lrlratton, Limiting .Time lo !'lie t:1• hn•
and for He&riDS . .Thereon •.
John J. Kleist having filr!d · herein a pe•
titian. tor ·.general· •.admlnlslratlon atatln.c
that · said decedent·. dl•d intestate and
praying that. Jobn .J. Klei.It be appointed
adm1Dirlrator;

·

·

.

·

··

·

IT · U! . ORDERED; . That thl! .heartn11

Utettof . be had on .February 11, . ~ •. at
2.:00 o'clock P; M;, before. this .Corirt In
the probate- court -~m _iD the .. court .house
in ·Winona.· Mlnne•ota: that the tltne ·withIn whlcb crediton Of • aid decedent may

CHURCH SECRETARY
for protestant church. -40 . hour
.week, top.salary. Need to have.
familiarity
with shorthandi .
typing, book. and reeord . kee1>-

ing, mimeograph and\addressograph machines. Write :D98
Daily News.

·

-

Ptl~ .. Jan11acy• 18, 195S; ··
/1/ MARGARET. McCkEAI>~.
.
.
· . : · ,· Probate Clerlt..
CProb.ate Court Seal)
0•

StreaW I: . Mtll'PliY;

.

Attorneys for Petitioner.

>ale•men with e>;-

..

Ucensed

USED SPREADERS ...
o·ollvedioree on steel wheel$ .. .$65,00

.·. ·

under- ~ -

sm:all: loan· acL

· •

Johh-De_ett horse on. rubber.:· :

,

. 4 years atd ... , .. ,.>....... ,·.s:i.so.oo
·.o. John l>eere.lrnclor, on rubber,' . .
,J yeart1.·01d .. , ......... ,: . ., .. ,$295.00
YQu never. kriow tf tO\i:have a goQd
Dogs, Petl, Supplies
42
deal • • • until you checkMwE~lNh ·usl ·
R···E·n· DASCHUND PUPPIES-:::-Pe-d',;:.;-ed-. . WINONA TRUCJ{ & IMPLE
T CO,
--·
•
·
six weeks old, two male .. one female,
T·
·
o· 'L
·1· ·st 11·ng·
· Fred G. Woller, ·st. Charles, Telephone
WO . e ava . er
161 or l09.
Stainless .Steel ....
PLAIN NOTE,~
170 E~•t Third
Houn 9 to 12
·

AUTO - FURNITURE,
Sl
Telepbdlle .2911
I to .5:J0 Sat. 9 IO l.
·

Rt~~

u..

KOCHENDERFER

ONs··

··hen,ini,

a?i'2~t·

·

·· ·

·

H. AMMER.·MI LL.

KbCHENDEJRFER

Hansow, Alma, Wla.

Telephone Your Want Ads

DEALER FRANCHISE

Dial 3322 for

a-n.rif

Winona, .Minn;

Feb. lS. Robe-11. Schewe~. R, 2. Winona.

One mlle west, .one mlle ,outh. of Wllson.
HOLSTEINS - Registered. A few. young

Available to: a promotion mind•
ed man who wants to engage
in a good business: or to an
aggressive '.Lessee De a 1er,
Trim Shop Operator, Garageman, Automotive
Dealer.

or

•Pringln& cows with . record•

"Where Farmers Meet. Their

. Friends . . . qnil Buli

up ·to 450

good

bUl16

of 6e,::vlceable . age. · Harry

Marka, Mondovi,
Wis.
. . .

tdn)

(Near
Gllman.

CHESTE!i. WHITE-:-BOARS.:-'No, .J)Ure•
bred; two purebred Jersey .cows: ·two
Guel'lllleY .cows•. ·Wlll lrade Guernsey

Parts

Manufacturer of AUTO SEAT
allied accessories seeks a key
dealer who wants to break into
a heavily advertised-Top rate
line of SEAT COVERS. Small
inventory required; We train
you in our methods, supply,
personnel, promotion, and giye

STALK ClJTTER
On rubber, 2 years 0111;

K<)CHENDERFER :&

Ph

I

Ros~Fakler,
.

WantGd_.;,Farm··.·produco
i .HEA

54

vY.-- .··,;ATsi.~~llted~ri·u•seiJ .

Church •. Mlnn,,otn Clllr. Tele11hon11

. SORREL• TEAM:;for Hie, ·
5tockton, Minn.
.
.· ·.·

We Are

FARMERS!

-Buyer·s------

"' 1h•lled 'corn. FARMERS EXCHANGE.

.57

"Articles for Solo·
: LAµIES-:-:YOU~tt .need .new.·rua,

TRiiBIOTIC. -MASTI'fIS ·
Situation• Wanted-Female ·29
PRACTICAL-NURSIN<;.::.wanted:--Nlghta
preferred or H a· companion, Wrile E·3
Daily New,.
·

.. OINTMENT.

PAINTING AND
wanted, Done rea50nable . . Write · E-5,
Dally, New,.
··
TRUCK .DRIVING-w4t0ted . by young m&r•
• ried man. .Wrlle Q-100 l)ally Newa,._
FARM WORK-•--l>l' Mldtllt Dl!ffl mllli. Mort
for irooo home than h!Bh wases, can
1l11rl. aeytlme. 'Preler '. Lulberan . borne,
older couple or widilw, Farmed most of
mY. life, can. mana;e, Write E·4 Dally

r

ALL AFTERNOON

30
~--CARPENTER WORK-

aner· spring

houi11,clu11l111i .. 1 ·, hava . !!Orn@ . for. .11!1 ·
· and
do .cuillom weavina.· Mr•. Ceor11e
Schmidt, Altura, Minn. <Bethliriyl.
HANNAH'S ..., husband'Hector liate,-hard
· work so cleans the rug with. Fina Foam.
Paint Depot:
. , · .·· · • • . · ·
:
~Yll2MAGE, SALE-Tliii~dnr,°'J"rtilay, Sat•

··.•

DEMONSTRAT10N

Situations Wented-#Aala

a,ma.

HAY-'watited. lita!e price, kind., qualllY,
·. ·amount; delivered ·or not, .In first letter,
Thorpe Flour and·._Feed, Tho~i: Wis, _
BROILERli-ws.ntcd;• 2,c-212 lbs; Top ·p:jc..
paid. Telephone· 6139:
. •.,.

.ATTENTION

you the adverli5ing. backing
that will assure you a heavy
volume business. Write E-10
Daily News.

SONS

City; ·Wis. ·

Fountain

~~~..:.3~----tit-;-----Wii;-~:> ' Goo~·
wRw~::ay
PIGS-t2 -

P:T.O. DRIVEN

CASE,

heifer, Jersey heifer :for beef_ '.to butcher.
Frank Pagel. Gllmilre VaUey.
HOLSTEIN . HEIFER C,'LVE~Two.• For
sale· 10 days. Arnold. Speltz, MlnnesofA
City, llfJnn:
.
D\JRO~sowS::.Eight~ -du;,:-F,bruary 18.
Anton. Thesing, Lewiston. Telephone Lew•

COVERS, convertible tops and

.

Soii Conservcition Af(lChinE!tt1.''

lbs, f~I •. Cluslf!ed 800d plus;· also. few

THURSDAY

•

FEBRUARY 3rd

1

_

.u.nJay,__ Baby, bo.)'a,· Sirls, ....:.w.omen. __ .~n~
m.cn's. clpthlng· and ':a.cccsaorlea. ,Hou•e.•· ..

hold linens and. many .olh~r :use.ful. art!•
cle,:. 4864.West 6th. Goodview, . ·, ,, ·.·

LAPIE_s· .SUITS-Nea·rJY" ·new. :· stQ~ ·_-coat

.,.. AT -

with. mouton coUar, slzes .. ts and '1B:
Juggaife; .Priced.for qulcl< ·•ale;. Telephone.

Ted Mai~r Drugs

$MS.·

.

.

..

RECORD¾Ai:~
lac
•. Hit parade,· western,· 01d,t1ine; 10 ,.cents.·
44 eack TRADING. POST, ..·
_ ~ewa.
·
· _ _· _ _ _ __ Poultry, Eggs, . Supplies
PHON<:iGRAPH '.RECORD~Save·:50--:"'to····75
BABYCHICK~itr-hatchery office · 1n - per ceqt; • .$60 baby bed now s20: .· SB9
Couruo .
· Winona Is now c>pert. CoineP Seeftrul and . eleelri~ •guHar: a~d. ;.mi,lll!u MW Wl,:.
Center. Weekl.Y hatche1 now; Write foq accordion S40; ·. electric. portable •dish; ..
HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
free .folder. Price · llft. · Speltz Chick
wa~hPr.. $20.: • ~11 m•ir•1-ines .. 1.wo for 5 :
Rapld pnigreH texts furnished. Low I J'•
Hlit.chery, Rollingstone•. Telephone.. Wl• . centa; .We ·buy, •ell trade., ·swap .&hop,
· ments. Diploma. on complellon. Amert.
nona,
3910,~olllngstone
2349.
>.
·
218
E. 3td··st .. Telephone 4~;:,
·
. Cllll School. ~trlct afflce. Dept. W•I
BROlLERS--wantc<I. ~21,; lbl. 'rop prtcea
P;O, Boll ·3255, St. .rtul, (1) Millll,
.
.
· .
.
.
paid. Telephone 613t, ·
·

Correipond•ne•

3~

Business Opportunities ·

37

· lOe. -

.

,

papu,Jation. _ Mu~t · sell· be_cau~ _· ·01

ill

health, wm sell stack el Inventory, rent

lbe ·building, Walter La.wren,, Tbe Wt-

if you don't ·
inquire al;nmt qur ·

n·on• Auction. House, S~gar Loaf. T~le•.

phone .9433 r,r 7341.

Insurance

EARLY ORDER
·DISCOUNT!:

38

SAVE.MONEY OIi boun··and•·•ut0.1!181lr-

.. .,..,.. will> PED2RA.Tl!D MUTUAL OV
OWAToNNA. Call 8. P. Reld. !159. . ·

Money fc, Loan
. 40
l'EhS\JNAL-ized. LOANS
Pbone-,Gef Casb. on First Visit_

12

.THIS OFFER EXPIRES
. FEB. 15th ...
AND IS NOT LISTED .
. IN ouit FOLDER\·. ··.

WINONA CHICK
H. AT
.. c·.· He·
·R·v·
.. . . .
·
·.. · ..

o~;r ::t,ee::U:ec~sfir amount
Phone to give. a few . quiet
facts abc,ut

yourself. Upon approval, get cash in'single visit
to office. Your loan PERSON-AL,ited to sint .YOUR ciinven•

'

· Congrc1tulatiops
. BOY SCOUTS

YOU'LL
BE SORRY

TlRE. REPAIR SHOP~ln Soulhi!rn llllD•
· nesota•a moit pro~perou• city. 30,000

.

Loans, $25 to- $250 .or · ·
more on signature,

to The Winona Daily News.

F. ·. A. ·1<rause:.Co~ ·

·

liimoo-sows=se·ve·ri, ~wiiiie""bi-0012 '.a'oi;;,
weighing about 400 lbs, Start to farrow

· welcome · Phone; write or come
in today
·
·· ··.·. ·. · · ·

·from ·the date hereo£. arid_ that· the·' clalml:

m.ailed :notice as provided.- by- law..

to, ,.,.

firm

ieilce, net:ds. and• income.
Employed men and wome11 ·

file their claims be limited to four months

SO filed• be heard OD ]\fay 20; 1955, at
2:00 o'cloe1< P. M., bcloiio thls Couri m
the probate court room ID .the c01U1 house
iD Winona. MlnnesotL. and tbat notice
bereof . be lf,ven by · publlcatlon of 1h11
·order In The.-. Wlnona Daily. New•· and by

h~.s open)DI(

eslabllshed local

to make ani kllld of kitchen 1:ablnct1

s,o·

is OD

...,.

...• . .

a

in the court house in Wb1ona, MlnneSOta:r
and that notice hereof be given by publl·

Mary E. Churehlll. Deee4t!nt

•

SAl,ESMAN-Old

LOANS ED
GRIESEl
LO AN co.

$6s.oo···

and that the claim• 10 filed be. beard on
June 6tlt, 1~5. at 10:00 o'clock A. llf., be,
fore this Court in the probate court room

Order for Hearfn6_" on Petitto.,_ for

1;;~ia:!~ ~:~iP~~':::. h~~~~

N""e~....e_

or

Television Sehedule!ii
e:1!1-Tomorrow'o Headline•

wanted. ....... FARll OR ClTY n,al estate loan• •.PU·
ll'lte nouae, ,ooa nalary, •~lcady cmp1~,- mcnl• like .-ent. Al.so, general• Insurmenl. Write E-11 Dally ll!tws.
nnce. FRANK Ii. WEST, IJI. W. ind.
MAN=want~<fto'·h,(p-"i\h~chore..-Perm•· _!!lephone 5~40. .
.

·•G,RASS SEEDER

1·

WKBT-TV-cH4...-.."NEL a

·
CORN: SHREDDER~wanted ..:.i,ate.model
preferred•. :Must· be in good • condition.
·. Stale price; .condllloil and Jocatlon.-Wrllo
Wa.l.ter •Marg,. D.lack_.,m~~F11Us,:Wl1,

FAR?.{WORK-M-=ied.man

~~~~e~or~u\f~
xperlence, wages. Wrlle E•ll Dally

48

·.•

.'':WINDY DAY''

~-'--------

9:00-Boxing, St. Nicbo!a1
10:00-Late Weather
10:05-Deaclline Et!iUon
10:15-Invitatlon to Leamlnll'
THURSDAT

· ...

Motor

cation of lllis older ID The Winona Dally B •
5- -.-------,.;.1,.;.4
__
1.41½.
CHICAGO FUTURES
New1 and by inallell notice aa provided
·uslff8SI erVIC8S
Soybean oil 12; 3oybean meal Storage eggsHigh Low Close by law.
NO ·NEED to fret and worry.· over the Ion
Dated February bl, 1955.
or your ke)·• • • ·• not when you have
65.50.
September
44.00 42.45 44.00
LEO F. MURPHY,
an exlra set on hand. A\"old JOH of valBarley nominaJ: Malting choice
October
44.05 42.45 44.00
Probate Judge,
uable time, temper and· possible expense
1.40-58; feed 1.00-21.
• Butter-Not traded.
t Probate Court Seal>
by having an ,extra· •et of k~Y• made be·
Laura G. Peteraen.
fore :rou need them.
"GUST" The Shoe Man
Attorney for Petitioner.
<111 Pub. Wednesday, Jan. 19, 1955)
215 E. Third St
STATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY OF M .
T.
u ·k·ng
WINONA, ••. 1N PROBATE COURT
. oving,. r C . 1 ,
rag8 19
No. 13,642
GENERAL HAULING - Ashes, rubbWL
These llnlllt• are recet.-ed from the ·TV otation, and ara publlihed as a public
In Re Estate er
You call. "·e haul, s,. contract, • da:,,
.ouvlca. Thla papel' a not rewonsible for incorrect listings.

I

40

-

ecutlve ablllty. Experience preferred but
not essential. Willi train, Ex.cellent com•
pensatioq plan aria company benefits.
All ,eplles and lntervlewa confidentlal.
Write E·S· Dally New•.
.
·
-·--- .
·---FULLER BRUSH CO,
Will have opening in Winona Februa.y
- 7'-W~•- E'.!_ Dally_ New•.
·
COLLIE-DO~Free-for--goocl-bam;e.Tcle•
MILKER UNITS
M-~N.1)2fly•· N~:;1:na: SBO per ~eek.
phone Lewiston 2799,
.
.
with.. new styl. e .sh.el.ls.
-------·---.
GOLDEN RETRIEVERS-without paper•... .
.
...
MECHANIC-wanted famtllar with I.H,C,
7 week5 old,
Call after 6 p.m ... 173
& :s·
llne, Must be · expenenced and able to•. Washington 5t,
..
_
. . .
.. . ,·
. .. , • · ·. . .·
1wo~.ni·n-e
handle
sei:vlce.
up F·imAL
.. E-noGS.-::.Threefre.e·.-·
' ... Foun.
·
to
date.shop
shopan.cl
.. 20field_
mi.leafrom G<>o.d
Winona.
·
f
, · h •_ T t b
·· · · tam
. · : C.··.Jt.y,
- · · W·...'.~·· .
Write E:9.Da!jy'~!._W•. __·_._· - - - - .
old. one aur mont •• e ep one' IT-IVILL-PAY-YOU~to~checlr
FARM WORK-married or ,Ingle man. ·
· .
·
·
·
features of the. new •HOIIIEt E chain
Separate hou • e. No telephone callil, Horses, Cattle, Stock
43
aall'. now on hand· at DOERE;R'B, ,107t
please. Ben Ryan. Peterson. MlliD.
--W. 5th~ telephone · -2314.
·
Y01uf.'DUROc=cro•• -bred 11Ut•. due to
·. ·
.
..
-.~--FARM HAND-wanted by the ·Year. Musi
fam,w this month. E. H. Harris, Plea11:
.'
he e~perienced and 1ober. Byron Kopp,
ant valley Dairy. 179 F.ait Fourth.
; GEHL NO. 41 ..
Galesvllle, Wis.
·· ·
·
GUERNSEY cows-calrhood vacclnat~d.
SALES MINDED'MAJll''-to UBI.st manager.
A. D. MtNally, .Rt. 3, .Winona. Tele• .
. .
·.
•· ·
Not * high. pressure, get rich quick
Phan• 8,1207.
ache:me but a permilnent position and
willt dU:st ~ollector.
opP<>r!u!tlty lo,. si!11A11c@ment Above IV• HORSES-gentle, wel.1 matched young
erage eam.lngs !or clean cut nian. willteam. Weight ~!JOO 11;1~. c. H, J\Iueller and
&. SONS
tng to worll and apply himself. Contact
Kim•, Lewu;ton. ll!Imi.
· Fouritairi City, Wis,
Mr. Grunewald or Mr. •Smith, 165 E. DUROC-Three boar pigs from litter o(
We Are Now At Our
Third.·
·
13. Kenneth Anderson. Houston, Minn.
. .. .
..
NEW LOCATION
MALE. SALESMAN-DEPARTMENT HEAD
'telephone Rushford. 433RJ ..
WANTE~Neal, aggressive penmn·, With FEEDER~ pms=15;-ia- weeksolll~Also
Tractor
Mounted
At
at least hlgh school edui:'aUoil. ~1 .years · WMte· oak fence fiOsta. Lioyd W\e;r. Calt:12ND AND WASHINGTON STS,
or older. For retail aales In hard llnea.
ville, Wis,
Electric
Driven
Write P.O. Box ~9. Winona, Minn.
YORKSHIRE-purebred boa,. A good--;;;;;.
and are ready to .provide
FARM WORK-marrfed couple wanted.
About 18 mont.hs ·old. Fred Denrieatedt,
our ·customers with
New three room apartment, by the month __H_arm_ ony, Minn._B
.. 0 " s.
or 3rear. No drinker need apply. "1"rite
- - - - ..... BETTER SERVI.CE .THAN EVER.
E-% Daily News.
·
,
DUROC-,.urebred boar, 20 month• old.
FARM WORK-SlnaJe mon wa. ni,;-d--;n I A re~l good one. $60, Jae.ob Kronebusch,
modem daJry Jar.m, year around work.
Minneiska, Minn, Telephone Rollingstone
ROBINSON MOTORS
.·. .
. .
. .
.'
.
.
S54l.
~--"--~-.
Telephone 80-2364.
2nd and Washirigton Sts.
FEEDER PIGS .,-For sale, Ervin Sobeck,
Will seed any small grass ·
Da)lo\a, Minn. (Ridgeway);
DAIRY FAP.tl-Exi;erlenced man wanted.
Loose- houalng,. milldng _parlor. aet: up.
- - - - _:.__...c-:
-----'-.;..
seed
brome grass. ·
r;1ust be able. to · operate tractor and TWO. IIOLSTEIN HEIFER~pr!nger• duo
Building Trades
13 power
equipment.
Charles.
Schell.
Minne.
Februaey
9th
and
.
19th.
·
Eric
Aldinger•
~='--~=~
l.ka, Mlnn. Teleplione Rolllnsiloll~ 5Sl4.
RC. 3 Wlnonn, Minn, CWlloknl,
·
NO'l'?CE. 'I'O .THE PUDLIC
'~OMPLETE>
U you are conte111pialln3 an1• kl11d al
SIX GILT5-Cro8S bred, due laot dayo ol
repair work or any remodelln1 110w 11
March, bred. to· purebred, Berkshire,
the time. to havl!. ii done, before the
S75 each, Emanuel Wls\low. St. Chari••;
rush season, We have·
.complete or•
EXCLUSIVE
Telephone 563J3.
ganlzallon ta do any kind of work, large
SEE IT ON DISPLAY •• , iT
or small. we bave - a complete mW ahop
PIGS-Slx w~eks· ~ld, 30. weaned. Harvey
RETAIL

GASO LI N·E

filed

Dressed poul•
: try: Turkeys fresh ice packed
: steady to firm; ducks steady. TurCHICAGO c,;,
Wheat: None. keys, fresh, ice packed, fryerCorn: No. :Z yellow 1.56½; No. 3 roasters 6-10 lbs 37-38.
1.51¾--55¾; No. ~ 1.48-49; No. 5

T01f1GHT
A:00-Proaram Prevl•u·1
6:05-Fam, Digest
6:10-Sporta Report
1:15-Tomorrow'a H•adllne1

'

[¼~W/4W~%~~~~J
UNCALL.£D roR BLIND .lDS-

BAY STATE

16.50: good to prime Yealen 26.00-31.00;
eull to eoinmu,,w 10.00-25.00: good to
lGW cbGk& feeding &tun l9.00.2L25, few
common llght rep1aeemeDt steers 13.50H.50.
Salable ti!HP 2,500; ,laughter lamb1
-m.oderately

utility

Cull and utility

cboiee he.ifen 19.00-27.DO_; cull to low good
15.00-18..5-0; utility and commercial cow1
10.50-14.50; built canners and cutters 9.0010_75;

'

I

START HERE

pricecl the followi.Dg morning .
The follo~ing quotation.a are for good

The hog market is 1teady. Extreme top

CHICAGO
CHJCAGO 1~
10.000, !mly

All livestock arriving alter closing time

46'\s

791,s

Yng S & T

.

will be properly cared £or, 11·elghed aM

117¼ $16.75.
Good lo choice barrow• and cm•13
160-l!O
_............... .
14.75.16.50
23~~ 180.200 ..................... . 16.i~

LIVESTOCK

'.\,, : heavy white

Reported b1

8WIFT iii COMPANY
Listen to market quotations over KWNO
at 8,45 a. m. and 11:45 a. m .
Buying hours are from 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.
72
Monday through Friday; 8 a. m. to noon
78¼ on Saturdays.

83¾'

D

! 43.
75-\1: ~0 3

,1

36

'lf
!ST,

WINONA MARKETS

7!3•1
41½

brd Greyhound !His West Un Tel 89
Homestk
43½ Westg El
80
5H,
lb Inland Stl i3
Woolworth

~"'' ·-

white r;,
'
I}.
H~ ·

..__.

...

:,
C0rn '\.

771 • -7~
jj:"si

GI Nor Ry 37h U S Steel

\J_ ..

~"'..;.!".;

'50

40¼ to choice truck bogs, prices as of noon .
78'\s
HOGS

nl'<"$l,,ne
,;,•n 1':le<:

-·· ~;:-

WEDNESDAY,
FEBRUARY:
.2, l955
- .
. .
. -·- ·

'

Cord of TJ,ankt

14¼

53

1:1.,1 Kod

u-hr~:
5S l:i •' -- ; ...... -,

·30 'll ·ao •45
YEARLY DAU

r,9

5Z¾

1S3"-.:. St Oil NJ

.

i. ~y Jo~n ~ullen. Murphy. .

E-3.
·1s

58

60

:;.1\, St Brands
:·•·••f:"' 133 St Oil Cal
·. ,.-n ,hcm 48L:O SL Oil Ind

-.~

!C\11
!18~:,,

19'>ll
86¼

i"'-"'~,1nriv

:"=•;..•·•

TJ-n.;~•

.,,-'-----P~TH~

1'ow 16¼

hli\1 ·l'rl
!'11rr- Oil
?,,,~ r, a<llo 1.·orp
:~,~ Rrp Steel

. ,.... , , ,,:

-___:_

fll!t'ifil'

~,

,-.,.f-·o- ~.).U--l

·4,

r~• ..

,, ,.. , -....

•
• J'?

:\,;...~

;\\'

..,..., ,_., ,s,. l\r,·n Tob

rn,v,

·,

"" °' I•l

-~, 'y•.,

:,i:

The d,,,-::~:

'~•- D~H~~

.,

-. ·•t

Tuc,.jay when !he m.l.!'l.•~.e
hi:chr:r.
1
TooaY's fall was ::-., ,·;,= ·,,.iJ. .(. t~ .·-: ni:e s,~·ing down :?:~ -::;.::+.,:;. ·?•.& c,;·~ , .-,,
made since it st.3.:-!~..~ ::. ~v -~~..:i:.;~ :_' .,l'.A ~:rrcovery drive- th;1~ ..::.:-..-~ '-~ -,..~~~:
J ·,n
a~ain to new !',i;.:~ 1.-:n.~ -.-,.... ~r0.,

I

-

,..,,

'-:t•!'l. "l!!il

.

I

-~-fr~t f•~L

~4°-ci.fr;A ~tr~ \1~~~
~~:~~ \-r~1

*~

:~·rr1
waY· with :hr minu! sigll! l!!l,'.f.l.•- ~1~

.

More babies born each 'te<ll
aa doathn 11tav about ovan..

Stock Ptitts
Abbott L

.

'

~¥)·•.

(1F LIFE AND DEATH

Allied l~!. t'i•"
:1;~3b
IAllit<d~ ·~'¼ ~~;f,_,j!feci:C~
! ,_,;i ~
~~j'111
:\'EW YORK r.~ - The jtock; Allli i:~,i1 'itJ 1.X'11ilI!!~~
m:irket declined toda,· although I.\:-~'hi ~~~ ~fr!~ ~&~
(trJ \'•
oils and 5Clml' aircrafts were
~lt-.

praks.

.

'

. furniture' or car.

.. PERSONAL . ·.

..... FINANCE COMPANY ... ·•.
Taktir. L!ct!lle\1
trnder Mhlnuota.Small Loan Ad
Phone. 334E . . . .
. •W-mona .
· 5111.a W 3rd St. -2nd Floor

56

E.. 2nd

St.·

Wante~Livestock .
HORSES-WANTEl>--'1>1 selllni& lllrec:t to
•fur · fann yon set ml.DJ'. dollan more.
Call .Collei,t,. Black River .Fa119•. · .Wla.,
, 13-F-14. Mera Fur · Fam>•. , .

.

·

uoRSES
WANTJID-.AJJ tin&. Top·pnwi
paid- <:all collect; Bi. Redalen, .. uuie.,
1>0i:o; Mbinesota, telepl:lone 255..

·

F_.arm.frnplernents, Hilrnus 48.
MODEHNIZE.YOVR B.\RN-,-bJ tnltllllli8
: •, t.au4en... au steel barn cleaner .Ad'.
Vllllced two-unll .dealp .. eav... tlilie. •••
.~ ';~"1,;.:':temtfvi'CE~AI=.

DO JT YdlJRSELF ...
TILE BARGAINS:·
.Arrilstrong's Lino :Block TiJe.
· · 6x6 Tile,: ; .. 10c each

·

i ·.·.• '

. Winona S~le~
. Engine~ring: .Co; •
· ll9

w~ 2nd

· ,Telephone.'5229

.... fl.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUAKT :z,

· Pago 2,.:,:

. THI WINONA DAILY Niwl, WINONA, MINNESOTA·

1955

.·

.·.

61 Stoves,· Furnaces, Part,

Bullding Materials

..

•f.i.

, .109n
.. .
D

For ·a beaullful blatk ' - :
. 1950 CHEVRf?LET 2-<!00J. ·
· :: Has radio, heater; whit.
aide wall tires, l\llnnesota :i>lalei.
.•

ELECTRIC RA...,_,GE-<l0t1ble even, griddle,
NATIVE LUMBER
We have a !Ul:e stock of good quality
b ~ e , 2 broUers, deluxe model. Fe!•
rouill lumber at reas<mable prlces. ~
ten Zmplemezrt Co. Telepbcne -4.832.
r,hone 14Rl Tnm11nleau, WIJ., Dave
ELECTRIC RA."'GE
-Wea~.
Bl'Wlkow.~------inch, automatic. Telephone 6863.
ELECTRIC RANGE-aut.omal8usfness Equipment
62 GENERAL
J.c. G®d eondJtio,i. Prlce-d u, •ell. 813 W.
Broadway.
STOKERS - u1ed, 1n good condition. 30
lb. Lmk•l!.ell; 30 lb. Auburn; 50 .,_~Link-Belt: SO lb. Buller; 150 lb. 111re
King. Complete with cantroll. Rllbb
Bros. Store, 57! E. tth SL Te]ephnno
4007.
Royal Portable Typewriters

'°

m

.

: ·. TERMS: 6% INTEREST.· . · ' . >)l,

,i

. NO OTHER FINANCE CflARGQ, .

----

~edlu ... e~
Skd dJ.deJ,

DQ;','T srm.E !or le.s1 than the beat!

SL"ITE--5

'50

edzl.o~,

~~y

--~------==

Good Things to Eat

67

Household Articies

'IHE KITrn= STE_P_STO=~o~L-o""'l,_..a-d7 ou-n

$139.50

PI.EA5f, JUNE! I

.-r•o·i.11<1= 10BE=
Al.ONE FO!i:A
LITTLE WHII..E !

Across from the P .0. in Winona

TELE-

e Refrigerators
o Washers
o Radios
o Electric Motors
Dowrut.air.!I Store

70

Musical Merchandise

SPI?iET PIA..,-o-used. Blo?ld oak. Fell
keyboard. Condition like ne-:v. Nationally
l<nOWD mtle. Terms. Edstrom.I.

R11dio1, Television

71

WESTINGHOUSE TY-Sale• and service.
ROBINSON MOTORS, 2nd aild Wuhlng.
ton St. Telephone 4627.
YOU HAV.E..'.'T SEE.'. THE BEST IN TV
until you have see.n MOTOROLA OB GE!
Coma ln .and Jet Ill give ,cu a dem•
cDJtnt!on. B&B ELECTRIC, 155 E. Tl!lrd
61.
SPECIAL SALE - 011 3-speed ndJ().pbOlle>caph eomblnations, BARDT'S MUSIC
A.","D ART STORE.

GOOD, USED CO!'i"SOLE RADlO-PHOS'O.
GRAPES • . . At Bl)ecial low price&.
HARDT'S ?.11.'SIC & ART STORE.
HAVIXG TV TROt'BLE! I! so why not
telephone u•. We an, fortnnate In having
Wlth

U1

CDlckl

who

hu

9

4982

PBONE
For free appraisal of your old

H. Choate & Co.

and drive this one.

102 Used Cars ·

99 Wante~Real Estate

98 Houses for Sale

·

99

"Deal with the D.ealer who Deals"
3rd & Market

.

·O&J.·MOTOR
co.
St.
Minn;

[;~flt·
t:::~.=~-:.:.:;: !:~M=

'

NO. 110-lncome 11roperty near Teacher's
College. 2 bedroom, all modern ground
floor apartment for Q"WDer, 4 rented apart•
ments. 2 car ac..tched /larage. Ideal
corner Joi location.

=W1::1P,=Inc~

p,~~;.,~~.

0

::.

Boats, Motors, Ac:ce~sories 106 .

•

CENTRAL MOTOR CO.

r~1~i1f:;:!JJJ~:~:~1~1~:JH!

!!f:. =~~~~:~~~ :~~T~~~u~:

.M·s·

This

et::i

113 Washington St.

SERVICE

p ·,c kups

Phone 4832

Business Places fo!' Rent

92

OFFICE SPACE;.-Fine, desirable office
•pace. Ground level, priva~ entrance.

~~~!~

Telephone 3964

• AND RANGES

93

WlJ ted-T R.

96
° en t
H~;!~!~W~uatgle~~pl;'W~u:irf=~
Write E·l Dally New1,
Fa
L df SI
98
n

Now on hand.·
73

oo=--YE=s"'n=c-=s-emnz
___
m_a_chlD,.,..-e-ape-clia.~ A
rotuy priced to meet any !JudgeL For ~12;;:0-rA:-:mCR;;:;';;:;ES-O=-a--:n:c:n-e-:-=r,..tbc:-:-=:-e.,.,tter-.,.farm--,-=.,,:..e=-ar
Rid&ewa:,-. as. acres
tillable. balance
better 1!%pen~eed 5-ervice on .Your pres,.
ut llllcbille call Scboe~ck 5. M.
moslly open pasture. All modern 7 room
A,zency. 117 Lal.ayelte. Telephone 25lr1.
<1/~/:fJ~:":t 0::,~
Special at the Stores
74 500 E. F. Walter Real Estate, US¥., E.
3rd St. Telephone 8-104ll.
WE HAVE FARMS for sale with acreage

g~,J,,~~.Yi~~~1

Closing Out

Our Grocery Surplus

~.,~~an~y.~~=~ofm~~
bulldlng!, other~ wllh J.ili L) good bulld.

o 1 gallon pail of honey $1.50

~,,l :is.f~a\.~e n ~ ~: h ~ : :
~-ar·..~~:~~;

25c

... anq many other items.
Neumann's Bargain Store
Telephone 8-2133

Stoves, Furnaces, -Parts
75
QUAKER OIL HEATERS - gu, electrle
and .combination ranges. White eoamtI

kitct1en

beaters.

Oil

~:~;r.~

burner

service..

RANGE Oil. Bt"RJ\"ER CO.• 907 E. 5th.
Telephone 7479. Adolpb l\ilcllalowui.
GAS RA..-,...GE--40 iDcb~ .lSSO m.odel. 4 burn-

ers, timer. Perrett condition. Felten Im•
plement co. Telephone 4832 or &-22ll:I
after 6 p.m.

Telephone Your Want Ads
to The Winona Daily News.
Dial 3322 for an Ad Taker.

w

0~

!~-gg

p = InCe

g

,S. )l. Jr·
V'V I . .

~ WaslJlnb':i St.

rt

:r:~~:~r~!t:!?·A";~!i ~~le:J!:'~

Winona Motor Co.

~·~~t~ ;;~~.egt~:ale;rd.t ~:.:i~
uli IJe(ore you buy.

u. s.

$29.S

and roomera. A:property of real value

because .of, locat19n and potential. If
y.ou have studied. i,p to date. trends 1n

w.

Highway 61

F,:.:;~1\s~~~:r:t:~:d~;! :::
w· 1~5in:~or.½G::
. M :

WEST

houu. $9,450.

THREE ROOM HOUSE-$1,850.
THREE ROOM BOUSE-Lights and water
n,165.
· .
•

NE~~=o~~;!~ room cottage.

~:rf::~~
:h~:~~~

'2.-

See
HOMEMAKERS EXCHANGE

·N:!-"::!·In

v~:po~:.~1!..
or beaufilully landscaped and terraced
gr<nmds, only ~13,500.00. Two l>edrt>Oms.
:
~=n
~~n ~~~t
nets, bath, glassed -In sun porch and
~1:!nean:~_a1b1:1: ii"as ~ · i o : .
pJeteJy - remodeled, replastered on the
the

~t':· all'·~~ri:

=de~;:~~~~:.:;at~b=
the selling
BxcepUonal
bl

w
=

prlce.

w~

view

p I.

wALZ'S,

er. Low mileage, the best

clean

o!:;1el.

~

ST.-Ncar ~eff~n SebooL Seven

DELUXE Tudor Sedan. Very
and
with complete. equipment •. No ·mtles at

g:~

~

.itarlll!t.. w.

Poumion by Mueh ul L. F. Begy,

l,as lull b~lh, lot 46xm,

Tttmpea.leau.

Stabr~ 3_74 West Mark SL TelepbOne ~ -

A~~Tie~.rse-;l!t.!Ofauf0.1f. !~JrY!ffu. ~::~, . .
·

H; ·Ba ......, Arcadia, WL!. Get. the. hen

t ·

••,

•· '.

. of: .experience: and ..ab,111 y; •.. . . . . ..:; ..
ALVIN·
KOHNER ".". ,'t/CTIONEER, iij;i :
Llbe~ street . lcorm,r ·. E;. Mb and. L!bo·I ·

u...,

1953 Ford v,.s Fordomatic 4door. Locally owned. None·•

&kl,. auctioneer, Dodge, ffll!,• fhone Cel$0' .

Ford .Dealer

T..e}ep h ODe Your

·

·

·

to· The Winona Daily .N. ~ws..Dial. 3322 f.or an. Ad .···T·a·
.k. e·r..
. .
·

·

·

•ervllle 24F32. Llcense·.iate, city ID MlnlfJ·
FEBRUARY 3rd.;_Thurgday, 12,30 p.m. Lo,,
cate<I 2 miles :west of
Charles, M~
Northwest Farm·. Service,.· ownert .· Alvllir.
.
I
Minn . t s I . Co '
Kohner, .<iuct.one,~,· .. ••.o.a a el ., ..,
clerk. • .
.• . .
' ., . . . .·· . . ..· .:1
FEBRUAR°k'. 3--Thuroday, 7:30 p;m. The,[ ,
•Auction House, ·suga r. Lo~r. l!~;'
·. Winona
ter .and .Em, clerking:· Car1. ·OIJIOfl.. · 50D,. .au. ct1onecr1.
.
FEBRUARY. !I-Saturday.· 1 ·· p.m. LOcateili
:'6' mll"8 northeast <ii. Alma, Wll; Cheiiqi
: .P. Rothwell, owner: · Chlppewo. ValleJ''.
Flnaru:e. Co., clerk: Fr11ncle Werleln, aur,.,
· tloneer. ,
· ·
· · ·. · .,
·•
·
·
·
·
'i ·

St.

We Finance.

·

1 -...
1

FOR·AUc;TION DATEScau·Benry·G1emm-:

better.
1949 Ford 2-door. Sharp,

I
Ii

fl.

l.{l ·.

.

I

·

.

..· .

. .

.. . . .•

;

•... ·.

·...· •.. :·. ; .. ·

will offer :f!lr sale the following des~dbedipe;S()Dal pr?p~rty · •·

located. 6 mtfes riortheast of Alma, WIS,; take· 37, 3¼ .mil~s to
Count_y s, then 2½ miles up .mill creek•. :Watch for arrows/. ...
C

m

all.on newly Installed exchange engine.
You. get a 90-day, .no cost .warranty on

Saturday'·.
F
.•. -~.h. u.. a. :r.·..v.··.· ·.;}~.·.·...· •·.
·I'··
...

Lunch· will

1:00 o'clock sharp.

[.l

be, served;:

I·.
~:1!·
r:~.i~~:i;~.t.-.~~~~~
.···~.
.· . · ·.·.· .. · 00~ ·~. Almrs ;~AD.OF
afle
~,.,. ........

t';~3!:1r~~

s tu

%°rra:c~::~;r:e~

one large family, Automntlc. oil heat.
Garage. Many fine features in tbls home.

*-

[B.
· NeMAN
ov·i!R co.

~.·

..

¾

II.EAi.TOi_.

1a

Main

""

=

st..

·

Teleph~

after' •

P-"'·

Mae·

· ,•

:0~,'0:~~1•·,;A~!thr:'°~~!

~~~~::i.:.1s:r;r~~~~~ii!~

0 "wt,r

JoroRrn~ri'MPANY.

1936

INTER?-fATIONAL, ,½. ton

.$.95

~oi Ma!i,

BR.o.·.WNSWI.ss . c.•.A'hLE
. -.12.·.c.~.ws,>.r.··.ead:. y·.··.to· . "
fo
h if
· ·
•
is · start freshening; 4. e ers. • ·.. · ·· ·.· · ·: . . · · ·. · · ·• . · . ,
Do.n't Miss T. his· . • ·~.
·1M~CCIUNEtrRY .toJ.949ulVti~vca.tocra5ectra a,ctcor·tr,Catse: Jtiountetedl trlaOctfor :
N ··POW;. ase· ac l'. C
,
; •. Se
·. ac Or ·on S. e.;'.. t, ,
":PLYl\IQUTH'
Van B,;untgrain drill; McCornµckpeering power lll<iwer, I1ew; '. "
;,J corn b111der; com pl;mte.r;• ~a1n bmder; .corn shredder;· spring
4,DOOR
· ·· ·
ill tooth; Side delivery rake; disc;_ hay loader; man_ure spreader;.
Cranbr9ok Sedan .. Driven only
2 bottom ·: tractor plow; :bob. sleds; . tractor; 'trailer;·. 2. waier.
22,00.0 actual miles; Has seat. <11 tanks; wagon and hay rack; bugg)'; power .lawn: mower;; 75. ,
covers;· suburbanite tires·•in, f1·· ft. endless belt;.25 ft.·endless.belt; car trailer;oll and gas·
.·the. rear· an.d .has a dazzling, fil barrels; platform .scales; hay,rope· and cariier;·cutter;· many
dark green. finish. See ·and
other articles. . . . •. • .·
. ·. . . ' . .• . . . .
.·:
drive this .one.fl
FEE~ bushels of eom; 10. tons
'.so. of oa~;
str8
On Iy $795
EQillPMENT :Mllkin.·. g machine and.
ALSO . . • Many i:nore to. ··~.::· creaH.mO.R.
:irot.. ;i.". ... ~.·•··:o·rre·:1 w·ork horses.·
pi~e line;
ch ·
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··I
U ·· · h
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. oose om ' ~ ' n a price ..w.t.t...
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Winon~ .Motor .Co.

"Deal with the Dealer who Deals"
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.. d &.Was.hingto···. n •. -~.d &:·Market
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Used Cars .
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'39 >Chev..· 6
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TO TYE WINONA DAILY NEWS..
Dial· 3323 ror·-.. az;t A~ --~Uu.

''Llncoln,Mercury Dealer'.' . ...
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· . -· ·Telephone_· 95_00 · .
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stallme.nts wi.th a.. carry)ng.cbarge of 3% .. ad. ded; u.e. ms und...er.:'.,
less,. All
eash...ttl
Otherwis
..eru.·pnewa
Valley.
C
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· .....e r.e.gular
·
d ~d
f 'I Finance.(
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•
.
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·.t;hippewa Valley Finance Co., .
•..· ..·. ... . . •
Ray Fitzsimons, 'Alina, Wis., Clerk.
TELEPHONE YOUR. WAN'l',.AVS
>• . .. . .· .. Francis• Weruen,
"
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'l'O . TffE WINON/\ ,0/\IL\' N~.VS : itj ..
Mondovi, Wis., uctioneer.
'
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Pickup. Plenty of miles lelt.
.
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$245

REAL.
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··
Auc:hon Sales·
· aiJ.
. . . ' · · · ..
·.
· ·. ' · · . · .fc" · ·

WE. WILL .·.honc:lle vour IIUctioli .. or . .__/
•
)'mtt .. property. Winona Auction · HQUHo:•
~~fea:h~afsi4J'~:"fu~~wrena, Manas~f)

of

care.

,i=i

WES ERN

46. Ford 6'

tillable. _7 room mlltlem home. lllmi '32
room house, four bcdroollll, 11Y1ng·1110m,
64 Wllb 20 &tanchlons and .drlnklng
dining.room. kitchen and bath. FnD lot;
ONJ!rot those·na1·g0011 imezi•. 'I-door o,:dan.
cups, Olber buildings good, $87.SO ~r
garage. $7,650. w. Stahr, 374 Wes\ Marl<
·ESTATE.
Lateln.~fklle~;jlct!Ton•. Ideal foniecon<I
.· acre b= this farm. $1,500 will handle.
St. Telephone .692S.
· · .
.
.
car' .....e am...,, otal·prlce $105.00, We
Llmlled time for sale. F-560 ABTS
,.-.,......_'-'---~
AG·ENCY
..
dvtttlse.OlJZ'J)rleu.·Seetblsfinecai'ln
O
tl~~p·h6~ 42 .!0RS, 159 WALNUT H ~ e d t O1k!~Y~1~J!~eon. 1 ~~
TeJeph~~3636
~..
107 ACK'""·F _,.
- 2. bedroom.·$3,052,,
~ctbJabest cashpdceo
OWL MorORCICOMPANY:"201 Main St.
·
.....-- e,..,e Valley farm-Good
ell wtlhln 100 miles, Competentand
plannlng
. · Wlllpa:p(ii? J01ir elt:, ~ . . . .
,
3 Illiles Darth ·o1 CeDtervllle.
service. Financing. Standard COllSl?uc51
Ralppba Elchmro:~ ~ Rllll?WII waler.
tion. Dot prefab. Best dry lumber. Visit
· Here· ·i. a Cranbrook . Madel 4-door. .
.u ~mpeaieau.
FahZllng SappJy eo., :Waterville, 1111nn,
· ·
·
·· · ·
. Fall:, eqo1ppe<1, and priced to sen fast.
40 ACRES-gOOd level land, new home, =Ope=n~s-s=.,..rn-=·.,..o::::.Sund:-;:--_ays•=-·.:,. >__,,;c.:..-'::-::--':-..
.
Tel~phonl:! 5992. .
. A pretty light green flnlsb.··YOU drive
. ~~n ~atedten-meon__ ~..!!,. Hlgbpealw.ay WEST END-$2.80() will bay thls· 26%30 --~,_,or.::,·,..mi.:.c.:.,te~P=.;,..o"".=·B~o,,:e=·.·"5.=,..··..,·~,-It •.••. an.NYd.ask.S.TfoRr. aO.dM4-S· .. ·..••. :
.,cm
eau.
basement home, Easy· terms if desired,
TELEPHONE ·YOVllC:WAN:r AUS.
.X

J

'I.i . ··.Au·
.·.· ·C··...T·
..•·.·:.1.·o:.N: \~A·.··
1r;E·
.· ·. ·. :• · •·
0

1~46 Jee1>-Wlth cab, fo:~~::1 drive.
:m West 2n<1;
·,

C.0.
1nona
.
otor
"Deal with tbe·Dealer·:who Deals"

m Centerst:a ·. . Tell!llhOne 3636y
THIS CHARMING HOME-Hu .seven bedrooma on seco11d floor and two ad<IIUonal

1~11 WAL."HJ1' ST. Tele- ·~:a:-.:o~W::-:ARDc=Offl=-.C'C'=s=T0pe,.._._-=200~n=-1-=!-c-~;,°"6-ck~:-oo-ne-i:-·-M=T~-'a-chers,---. . ~ . . . . .. ··. •.. .
269 ACRE FARM-for sale or rent on
College. Six room house, three bedroollll, Wa!'lted-Real Estate
•,hareRs.hfl60rd.aere,, tillable. 11 mill!ll south
Ideal location. Priced under SS,000. See
o
us O
Telepho11e B-1373 at WIW. Stahr;·. 374 West Mark. Telephone ·
Let US .ll!ve you a·
~ o : ~ SOUTH OF NODINE-90 acres

'.-.J.·I

; : !~o:~·i~:~ri~~~als.1tt'l:'1a~i:,;or,; ·.w
. .+., .·
FARM...,.:consistin~ of 198.aeres, '13 '1llder plow. Go~d vaile~.
r::::.:~~i:~~d showroom. EuY terms. Y,i.
soil. Buildings are ver_f goo~. Modern brick iouse with !ull .
OWL MOTOR COMPANY,. ~01 Main .st..
baseiµe?bt.
bar~ w1thoddr1~etethrfugh, .m~w o~se, graill!larybe•..
1ll4& FORD v,a 4-<loor. Haa ,,,, corn cr1 , u mgs m go
s . o repall'.· ·... • s arm W
..
chased with small down payment, .bal• T,RUCK-l½i ton. Cbauls ·and eab. L.W.B. ·... :
·
n<llo, healer, Minnesota
tjl · sold. a. S own
.. er.s
.. are thro. ugh operating it. Contact me. on· o.r. :
like
t
Dual wheeia; Unusually 1100d ttrea. Beat
· 1 t Rb ·it g1n
·
·
·
·
·
·
Wanm.ceona.reRn • 1 Estate Agen·c . heater. Ell:chanire motor lrutalled not ion 11
P a es. e u, en e.
/
before d~y of sale. RAY F'ITZSIMONS/ Real Estate s..al·e·sm.a~~ .

NEAR TEACHERS. co:LLF:GE .;_ A home

St. = Te!t~~

R.·.... c.·.o.

~W;%~.ffi!v.i!M@&,~~~{%. .J:t,. . .

i:::l~f:~7:~~liiGES.
T

ca~o

RED TOP TRAILERS-New and. used, See

'l'elepho~~778
Office 01>sn 12:3M:oo p, M. •
11•751-Property. lflth ·. outstandlllil location

.

1Zl WashlDgton st.
Telephone 7774
Olllce Open 12:30-6:00 P. M.

p ·In
=

ror:tt~~ne~M=gt~ leaving Ibo atate

'

1~":

~'T"~~

!ngs. Farms SUltahJe for dairying, beef . the V.alley.
0

o Snpersuds, large size

$1295

CE~M;C~aJUrn• bedroom ::1 i:i;~rs~.·~\;~ ,:~i::N~El't 2ild & W~shington 317d & Market
TORS, 159 WALNUT sr. Telephone 4242.
. . '..48. ·F_·o··.r·.a· . .·v·.
·. _.s·
~d.bo~;t
ci~
a13u1f"'i!~i.o::
W70
~J~~:r~~d.
~~~edroom ~ ~~i~: East4o!f:t1~m :~i~P~t.'1~:!:
or write D- Dally New,.
EAST 9th-Two family house. ss,m.
Exterlor··palnted last year. can be. i>ur• . .
. .
. · .· . .
.·
95

-CO_ti_iP_LE__
w_an-te_tl_lD
__m_O<l_ern
__tum!J_bed

CROSLEY SHELV ADORS

Sewing Machines

OFFICE ROO~-for renl, &eci>nd floor.
Morgan Bloc:l<. north l.W>L See AlJyn
Morgan.

Houses for Rent

We have a f~w
Advanced Moael

l21 E. 2nd

Only $6,350.00.

Rf:;~

~~.'~~n.~~:r ~·d=bleb~:;

HARLAN J. WOOD
APPLifu"\'CES
159 E. 3rd

:em~c;rd::;!a~~=P:.:J::i

0
~o
~~:feJ~h~;.n
N~;;J~ c~;·~e~m!!in~o::
0~~
Roy E,·ett, Wmona Motor Co.
~o·: 0 ~t,wn0 ;11~
CE!\'TR,\1. DOWNTOWN LOCATION-Two
u way ten than :rent.

From

·

m·oney..

"

th: :;:tia:k;~~u.

plot.

9iu. down- f~ Rn-'~~~b~~e:,'t h~~t°ci'r ~in:~ ~: ~!.,~ i'1=e~n.l~~; i~::"'.~!!~.ii~

o.

a· perfect ~riVel".,. real

class·. ·."or chea·p

p· r.1.C·e·d.

$395·

~~enR~o~Je,bT~epic\~e

.1!!If
. :.·.. M.OT.·.

,;
·. own-·:. ·..erty),
Telephone' 4980. Cl17. an<! •ta~
l 952 For. d ·v:..g..2-uoor.:One
bonded and Uce~d. ,. ·• .. :.. · , ·. ·:. ,,. I••

~~:!"ga~~~1/:~~~~·

FEITEN IMPL. CO.

.

SIMON

W46 Jeep 4 wheel drlve and
. full cab. Very; go9d shape.
.
1952 Kafoer
·au·to·m·
au·c·
dr·1·ve·
•
.:
...,

Low·.

SALES

~::r:~w~!uif~·,..°;'':;• ••

90

$299

all ·means.•· Price· only. $695.00 •.

door. Very nice .inside and

'46 Ford .V-8

FREEZER

i50 4-door cµstom. Fully equip- -· i
ped arid ready to go, The best •
buy in Winona: Look it over by

~ii.~i~~~~.. ·1I~~;* .YOUR,~A=:TT~fufALER·:1
ALI. ::i~~l~~tt

good.

·.PAC:KARb··

1

.~~!~=~~;£ .~.;.:

W P In ~

O::~

through. Look it over. Drive :'.::" ·.
Here's the kind of car y~u ::,;'. ·
· always ·wanted. The price 1s,..,-i ·
only $695,00.
·
:

FLOYD

price, Franc.ls zepp, .Fountain Clt;r, tett•

Wa.,h!ngton St.
Telephone 7775
Ollie" OJ>en 11,3!Ml,oo P. "M.
bedrooms. Hatd wood floo;s with Uno189 Markel Street.
Telephone.S91t
o 1947 MERCURY, 4•doot, gray.
leum In the l!llcheD, 15Jngle garage. A
YOU NAME TYE PRICE • . . Ill' AT
315 EAST SECOND-Good Investment. Five
NEI.50N TIRE SERVICl!:
Rooms Without Meals
86 room house, two bedrooms, has city
Motorcycles, Bicycles
107
OFF·E:'.E'LL
Wlnona'.1 telerulon headquarter&. Phllco
water and sewer. $2,700 takes It. See
LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS-for
WALNUT
ST;
Telephone
424lt
·
ELGIN
BICYCLE-Used,
very
good
condl·
NYSTRo·
W.
Stahr,
374
West
Jllark
St.
Telephone
TV nles and 1ervlcc...;:.:e..:.e·'------·uon, new tll'es ·and seat. · Reasonable.
rent by week or month. Telephone
692S.
CHOICE RESIDENTIAL. AREA of Good'
,Jackie Brenegai,, Galesville, Wlo. Tele"Lincoln-Mercury Deaier"
:RCA VICTOR-TV lnstallilllon and ll!n•
3-1308.
1c:e. Expert. prompt, economical. All ra•
NO. 127-New two bedroom modemistlc
view. Spacloll5 new three bedroom, all 011
phone 138 Red.
.315 W. 3rd
Telephone 9500
KING WEST m~leeplng room In mod·
one
floor.
Large.
carpeted··
Uving
room,
clioa sen-ed too. II Choala ud Co.
home built In 1950. Full basement, 6DxWO
d~rn bome Wltb priYate ~ath. TelephoDe
w!lh llrepla~e, built.Ill leA!ul'es. Bedroom& Truekt, Tractors, Tra.· iler• 108
foot corner Jot. Screened !n front porch,
are all large, with double.closet•, bath..
Refrigeraton
72 3129.
. built ln breakfast nook In kllcllen with
ample kllchen cabinets. Beautiful llvlng
and ½. Lovely kitchen with breakfaat DODGE l'h TON TRUCK-1953, two TUDOR SEDA!II. 100 . H.P. v.s en"'fle.
area, disposal and dl.shwasher. Oil heat,
speed I.Xie, combination . JJ1Dge<1 stock
.
"~
REFRIGERATOR -General Electric, JD Apartments, Flats
room carpeting and drapes Included ln
electric hot water, 62:"150 fl. lot.·
rack. and grain box, electric wlperB, perGuaranteed t<i start no matter how cold
good condlUon, very c:beap 1l .sold al
--=-:---::,---price,
Only
$11,600.00.
The
lnsl'1e
of
Ibis
once. Tele;,ho~•
CHOICE LOCATION-Deluxe five room
bome must be seen to be apprecltited. Winbna Real Estate Agency
feet rubber. A-1 Co11dltlon. Will sacrifice.
.gt~1oi,9re',J~:
"" ..,..., FOOD C, "'"H
7 Jt
apanmeni., bath., heat, water., electricity
Immediate .possession. Can be sol<1 to
"'el=hone· 3~
Telephone 6937.
.
w·e a d V=....,,·Our
--,-rl
G d tr de
213 Center St.
~ ~o'-L:.,
~ IJJSIDaruJ,
''
lurnlsbed, !irs\ !loor. Inquire !l.06 Eut
.,
-r
p ces.. 00
a •.
G.I. for only $1,200.00 1lown wilh payJong. Set Plet.ke Groce?')'.
9th.
H-750-An
apartme11t
house
n<!ar
Cathedral
:,~~~~~
Open
e!enlngs
and
SalUrday
ment,, less than rent. Our office Produces
and down town. n now bas an ·arrangeOWL MOTOR COMPANY, 201 Main 61 ,
financing on all G.I. loan, on the above
WEST LOCATION-Three room apartment,
partly furll!lhed or unfurnished, private
basis.
ment for four· apartments. The· colllltruc•
b,th, redecorated, heat furnlshed. On
t!oare.nle ~~ulaentaln~':f ,and ha•l!!_•dthreXCl(lllent
'53 LINCOLN . ·.~· .
bus !IDe. Write D-97 :Oall:r News.
·
c
~m
=•VeW.IIY w ""
ee car
c
T
h
13 ft. upright
a:ara11e. Rental, Income . ls
Th!J
apri, 4-door.. his car as e,verythln1,
Cl
Cl
~
properly
.has
security
!or
you
In
value,
·•.
lnclurung
all power ·equlpme,it. one·
•
h
d
A partments Furnts e
9 1 122 Washington St.
Telephone 7778
locaUon and .Income. A property to see
owner. This car ha.a ,i .(lne pedlgr@e
CE.'o"TRAL LOCAT170.""N--Co-=--m-pl~e-te.,..1Y-~1ur-OU!ce Open 12:30-6,00 P. M.
and then purchase•. ABTS AGENCY,
•37 FORD _Good.; .......... , .. SlS0.00
;~~
t~ ~~t i:u~
Reg. price $469
!shed small apartment, first floor, pri• GOODVIEW-2 bedroom house, completeREALTORS, . 159 WALNUT ST. Telephone
•41 FORD - Fair ......... ; ..... $12.5.00
golden . opportunlty. Make a <late on
Tate entrance. Telephone 6063.
4242.
1
We advertise our prlcea.
Iy carpeted living room and bedrooms.
OWL MOTOR co•-ANY ·201 M In SI
lhls one today.
SPECIAL
knotty pine kitchen. balbrOom wallil NO. 121-West- locaUon. New, all modern
"=
•
a
·
NYSTROM.• 'S
WEST LOCATION-lbree rvom apartment.
J'urllilhM, except heaL Telephan• 5956.
tiled. Breezeway and garage attached.
two bedroom homl!i 011 full 60 toot wide ,
lot. Tills up to date, cozy- home Is only
"L!ncoln•Mercucy Dealer''
Oil heat, toilet in basement. basement
WEST LOCATION-Very eomfortable, new.
painted and piped for soft water aervI% years old, arid le located. among
315 W. 3rd
Telephone 9500
~e~~~r~~~:;:i:.~;~D~~ktus•• lee. 60 % 150 corner lot. Inquire 3315-Sth
other new fiomeJ. Full basement, garage
1948 CHEVROLET; Sedan De•
2-tone green 1953
st.
and garden
Veteran can buy thll
livery. Just like new.
·
PLYMOUTH, Cranbrook
new home for only $1,300.00 down, .bal•
.
.
4-<loor. Radlo,·heat..r,
KANSAS 319-0ne room apartment with NO. 123--0ne bedroom small home with

COOLERATOR

•·,;,l

it:

19:t;:n::; Station Wagon 4.

0

.·:

wbT real eceilomy and

class
•

.:·.

'49 Oldsmobile G cylinder. It's

1952 Studebaker Ch amp i On
hardtop. Overdrive; Real .

;p!t!;_g~~~

· . . . . . . ·.

good and .• sound all the. way ;;;

~heap,
·
1953
Ford
Victoria
V-8
Fordo·
· ·
matic,· Loaded arid perfect.

f: a':i°~x~:~r::r.;.1:1!~~1i-1n:ci

TIRE SER~2

. .

STATION WAGON:?l

19~9 Lincoln 4-door. Automatic i
d ·
A
· ·
d
rlVC,
Very DlCe car an

51 MERCURY . . .

=o:.~~aU:~.

$1175.00 •..

Real Sharp Cars!

BJ CYCLE Tl R. E.S

* r@i!r~!~:~o. ~

· : perfect, , a.nd · tµe price . is only

THE PLACE TO BUY

WinonJi, Real Estate AgeJ1cy

·, .... $2.50

equipped. New~ paint job. Low . ·
mileage: Like a ney,, car. By
all means look it<iver; It's just

Charles,

52. Stude. 6

white side wall

'52 Cu!ito1n Club Coupe. Fully

109 2nd & Washington

BATTERIES

=

•.. DE ·soTO .··· .. ,,.

Winona Motor Co. ·

AUTO

=7.

Fully ·equipped. Here's a very ,,
g!:!od like new. car, Low milf
age._ .Per!eeLall around., It B.
the. best looking car· you ever
: saw. Sale price only $1285.00,.

$295

F~rm, Land for Salo

in very good

shape.. Beautiful Gypsy. greenr

1946 PLYMOtJTH, 4-door. See·.

Gambles

PAY highest price,, for aCl'llp iron,
J)Uion,,a In eloetranles and television WILL
metals, .raga, hlda. wMl J>nd raw fun.
and ii propared to service ~11.l'.e1.
Will
call Ior li In eltJ,. 222·224 Well SecWe also lnnle ;ou to stop ln and see
ond, telephone 2067.
the lJDlt!zed Setchell Carlson, 1202 We.st
~tb St. One block eut of• Jellu1on HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR-lcrap lroD,
metal.J, · rag,, hldea, raw fun and wooL
School. Telepbone 5053.
Sam Weisman " Son., Inc.
J"IRESTO!\'E ALL Channel VHF console
"50 W. 3rd St.
TV. :U m. picture. $1$.93. $10 down.
Telephone
12.$0 pu week. Fire,;t.one Store.

.PACKARD

•52 4,door. •1200••

,m.

BATTERIES

CONSUMERS TIRE
AND SUPPLY CO.

'·",'

· After 5 p.m. all cars .on: <11!11'1ay
In our h~ated showrom •.
l!7-121 W. Foutti,.St.
Telep bone.

_W_AN_T_TO
__
HE_AR_F_R..._O
___M_o_wn_e_r_o....,f_m_o<I_.-em'51 MERCURY
Two
ONLY $4.495-Total price will buy tbla MADISON .SCHOOI. DISTRICT machine . • . or stop in and
three bedroom ·bo?ne. central : location~
blocks
from
acJ,,,ool.
Income
property.
5
A
one.own-er,. localo 2-door". Fully. eq\lip1.27 a~re farm about 13 miles from WI·
552 E. Tlllrd SI. Telephone 9215,
rooms and lull hath Oil fll'd floor. !lame
5ee us.
ped. Color . • . a pleasing blue wntr
nona. 3 bedroom house, 30 x 34 barn,
arrangem•nt
Oil
&econd
·floor.
now
renting
sun visor. We aold It new ••• serviced
chlcten house, granary, machine abed
NO OBLIGATION
!or $65 per. month. Stoker ba.t water AGGei1orie1, Tires, Parts. 104
It regularly , , , ~ml wlll guarantee
and bog house. About 67 acre.s 1ri goocl
heat.
3
car
garage.
A
nice
home
~
a
now. Be sure to see ana= try this one.
lying workland. With down payment ol
EXIDE
good location. ABTS AGENCY, .REALS500 thls farm can be bought on a
NYSTROM'S
TORS, 159 .WALNUT ST. Telephone 4242.
for car; truck or. tractor.
GI loan or will consider house ID Winona
''Lincoln•Mercury Dealer''
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
iD trade. ImmedJate posseuloa.. E. F. NEW FOVR•BEDROOM HOME - Two up
!IS W. 3rd
Telephone 9500
LONG GUARANTEE
Waller Real Es\a\e. 467 Malo St., Wiand two down. Living room, kitchen .and
Up to $7 trade-In ·allowance
nona, l\11Dn. Telephone 4601 after 5 p.m.
bath. Nice utility room, OU h~a\, auto1
on 0111 battery.
Telephone 4982
115 E. 3rd
or before 9 a.m.
matic !lot ·waler. ·Bl&: one-car garage.
5/lXJ.54 fool 101. Ally qualified buyer can
ELECTRIC
CHAll'.IPION model. Driven· less than 16,000
120 ACRES-All tillable, good road and
purchase \his lovely home . with a small
Your local distributor {or ·,
miles. Never damaged ;n· any wny. Good
Wearing Apparel
80 bnlldJDgs. Terms by owner. BAKKE down payment and balance at $60 11•r• .
service :record. Every piece ol chrome
EXIDE
BROS. REAI.TORS, RtlShfonL Minn.
niontb.
JOYCE HUBRlTE pre•ent.1 PLAID
sparkles like new. I.ow .first cost. Eco:fnd and Jo!Jn$on St.·
Winona
AGLOW. A ci>mlorlable g!H~~-butoon~d
nomlcal to operate, Total p):'l.ce $995.00.
We advertise our prices .. Payl'11!11U as
coat clreu flanked by m,all bodice Houses for Sale
213 Center St.
Telephone 3638
tuclu. Convertiole collar. Breezy skirt
B-744--West locauon. Very cozy 2 bed·
low as $25.00 per month can be ari:ange<I.
gathered In wltb patent plastic. lt wJJJ RAMBLER-All on one floor. Two bed·
.J.
M ... .1 ·
See this lin_e car in our· indoor heated
room home. Large 11 vwg room. · =ern
2 •125 .. • .. • • .. • .... · $110
showroom. Open evenings and Saturday
be the backbone of your su=er ward•
rooms., bath, living room with dlnlng
ln
every
detail
With
tile
floors
through26
lt
·
afternoon.
robe. SUSA.""f•s SHOP.
IUi;'ih kitchen with breakia.st nook., full
out. Large lot. Priced rlgbl. ABTS
26 lt 2.125.' Heavy du- .
owr. MOTOR. COMPANY. 201 Main St.
buement1 automatic oil heat, breezeway.,
AGENCY, REALTORS, 159 WAI.NUT
•;,
Wanted-To Buy
81 attached garage.
ST. Telepbono 4242.
.
t
REAVY TYPE POUL~TR=Y~-""'w=-an-ted,-:,,-:blg-,-:-b·
FOR THE FAMILY-,-wilh cblldren. needhi11
28
lt l!Aa Wgh pressure ... $2:50
A choice 4-<loor iedan. with radio. heatest prices paid. Turner'I Market, 165
E. 3rd. Telephone 3450.
t~~ ~:m,th~ Bicycle Tubes ..•. ; ....• $1 00
~c
WA.'IT'ED-Good nsed llgbt oak d!Dette set,
®EALTOIII
table and four chairs, also small enam~
top table. \,rite D·94 Dally News.
16:& Main SI.
Telephone &OM
or 7827 alter :. p,m.
00 ~

yean: -ex•

'51 4-do.or V-8 Rocket inotor. in .
2 tone ivory green .. P¢tfect inside and. out. ·Locally . owned
and low mileagli. It's a daney.
Price ' onl.Y.
$995,00. ,
.

· Used Car Lat, 5th and Johnson Sts.
"Your li'r\en<IIY Dodge,Plymoutb Dealer"·

20 used washers . . . At
once. We're the wildest
traders in Winona.

o Electric Ranges

.

SEIFERT-BALDWIN.
MOTOR CO.

WANTED

GOOD USED
APPLIANCES

·~ ,,

2:11ro aednn .. , ... .·.$799

PLYMOUTH

·USEDCARS

uses~ Fully padded. Chrome trimmed.
Only $12.95 al BA'.\IBE..'.EK'S, ~9 Man•

See Choate's For

,

1st CHOICE
A'!Y"'

FURNlfu;'.; CO.

kaU>.

··,

'.-.f

•,46 FORD-_Club Coupe.~ ... ~ .• ;. ... ·~-:-'-·$2.99
'42 Npsh 4·dr. s~dan •• ,i.... ,, .....:$149
•49 PLYMOUTH i-<lr. ·ocdDD, .... " .$4!)9
'48 DODGE 2•dr, sedan ... , .. ; ..... S3S9
'48 STUDEBAKER Champion 2-dr. $449
'46· FORD usu 2-dr.••...••.•.•••• .$249 .
'50 DO.OGE 2-dr. sedan ..... , •• ; •• •.$729
'48 PLYMOUTH 4-dt. sedan •• ;;., .. S399 ·
•4g PONTIAC 4-dr; sedan,·.•••, ....S499.
· '50 PONTIAC 2•dr. sedan .... ,.,., ,.$69lJ ·
'48 KAlSER 4-dr, sedan; .•••••••••. 5249
'50 DE SOTO 4•dr .. sedan ......... ,.$699.
'42 FORD Club coupe .............. $149
•40 PLYMOUTH 4-dr. sedan .......... $99
EASY TERMS. UP TO
36 MONTHS.TO PAY.•
See.th.ese .

Lu.otas, Kennebecs. Wlnana Pot.at.a Mar-

kel. UB Mut~\ St.

ers. Clean. ·

c,

KElVif.y

65

POI/,TOES-Ru!!etl, Pont!1~Chlppewa1,

.

.

Aero

CARS AND TRUCKS

Pay only S2.50 weekly!

rnouJdlnJ corner, far aid
and new con.stroeUon. SALE !"5. Telephan& z<:fII_.
ui,

.

1st CHOIC::E .· .

OUR DEMONSTRATOR.
Regularly $239.00

1amp.s. Ideal set for living room, sun·
room or den,. Telephone 47~.
COMPLETE STOCK of metal noslllp.

.

'50 DODGE 4·dr. ae<lan; •, •• , •, •,,,, .'79ll.

WASHER

!lard R<>U !.I>,!!. en!l!l.rt!M O! divtn,
port, two easy chairs, upholstered in
gre~ and rose Irie2e; 2 matching end
Ubles. Al.so 2 matching bras, table

:_

•51 DODGE coronet.4-di: sedan ••• ;$999 .'

THOR AUTOMATIC

genulDe

P<-

.

;so ~g~Ac· ciiieitain· ~~-- i.e"ii~sm;.

'PLATFO~ ROCK.EB-Green upholstered~

ROO:.t

co.,,:·

1946 CR~VROLET;
2~1';
lias.radio, heater andjeat cov• ,.,;,

'51 PACKARD 300.4•dr. &edan,;,,.$1399 ·
, ·~1 FORD eu,tom 2-dr. ·~dan, •..., .1999
'53 MERCURY .4-dr•.sedan • ; : • .. ·.U699 .
'49 PLYMOUTH Suburban; ......... ·.$199. .
'53· PLYlllOUTH Cranbrook 4•111'.. .
..

H. Cr.oate and Co. TelephOne 2871.
T\' TAB~Wrou.<!tt Jron, swivel top. WES'Ir,GHOUSE-electric clothes dryer.
19 lnehei hltb. Fits all gets. Svrtvels
Late model. Gootl running ci>ntlltlon.
an the way aroand on ball bearings.
Priced reasonably !or (!Ulck ule. 3935
BORZYSKOWSKJ Fl,"R.'.trCRE STORE,
W. Fi!lh St. Goo,h-iew. Call alter 5
302 Manl<alo An. Open ennl:ngs.
p. m.

w.ay.
Ltvr.iG

.$295. .

·.

1-0WNER
CARS.:·.

expe..;: service. Com~let.e Etoclc oI ,Part.a.

oceaslon.al Llbl!, s10: frre.sidir chair, n~.
AD In good condition. TeJ•phone 2205,
. DAVE..',PORT A.","I) CHAIR-Will nu
cheap. In good cond!Uon. 221 West Broad•

- ~. ,.

. , .Telephone 211&

1st CHOICE

ts.so amaD

515: wal!lut orcas!onal chair, SIO; walnut

GATE CITY. MOTOR

~'I: .

5th and Johnson .

78

load: $10.75 cord load: ~ per cord ID Washing, Ironing Machines 79
J,up Joad& 'i'i'wu V.'O<>d V"-"I!. T~~ YLOOH DE?olOXSTRATOR • . • c.E. ..ie...
phone ms.
tl'ic clothes dryer. Regularly priced at
$249.95 now drastically reduced to SlS9.95.
SLAB WOOf'
B&B ELECTRIC, llb Centu St.
For ~ood quality slabs telephone HR.3
Tffmpealean. W~ Da..-e BunkOw, Prop. MAYTAG A.',"D SPEED QUEEN Ian

Furniture, Rugs, Linoleum 64

L·. ·,·

At

<

VENABLES

cuum Servlce. Telopbone 500ll.

HEAVY DRY OAX SLABS -

.

At

Y era an assured ol the enet ltlnd, VACUUM CLEAl'iER SALES A?.-D simv.
quality and size of coal you preler.
ICE-Parta for all mtkea. Monffe Va,:.
T~eptane 427:.

.CARS

To Choose Fl''>m ·

Typewriter Comi,any. Telephone 5m.

Make su.re your Dext load of coal ls
Jrom the Winona Coal and S11ppl7 Co, Vacuum Cleaners

USED

43

SAFES & STRONG BOXES Typewriters
77
JONES & KROEGER CO.
TYPEWRITERS- ,.pd AddlnB Machlnea fo1
Telephone 2814, Winona, Minn.
we or rent. B usonable rata, fn1t deliver,'. See us !or all your offlce 111p,
PIie•,
duo, flles ar office chaln. Lw>d
Coal, Wood, Other Fuel
63

. . GOOD· .. · . .
USED CARS·:·

M·
. .· ·.•.·oc··...,·o·.O
T. ·.·.·.·.R
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pubJ:8~-~:&tlnp
an received from the
and ue
• •....., paper ii 11ot ruponslble for Incorrect llstlnp.
~t!OIUI

I

5:001
Ma.s!c Coast to Cout:
5:15 MllS!c Coast to Coan

I

IA&IIUel·

Allen
Jacu<111. Newa
Bertz1aard
TeDlleuee £rnle

5:30 Lea.a Back &114 Llstell
I: '5 •BID Siem

i..owe.u

•=1

·nomu

..

·

1.•.Kld~·

KlddleS .Hc,ur
Hour •
Twlll&hC TllmD

. .8P0rl

I

B:30 March. of Dlmea Talen.t Show
B:45 March of Dime• Talent Show
8:55 •ABC News

9:001
G\lben Higbet.
fillow
9:15 •Richard
Rendell

I

!
!

I
·
I News.

perry Como

Pot Laci<

Grouch<> Man
Sia Stoey

AmOS'n And7
·
·

Eaton'• R>ocord llocm

l

I

1

'l'IRJMl)A""i'"IIIOBMffl~G---'---------

l!i/ Top of the Mo~.
6:2'J Tap of the Morn!DII
I:

6:25! First Edition Newacut
6:30 Purina Farm FDnml

6,45 Purina Farm Forum

6:SS Purina Farm Forum
7,00 •Martin Agro!W<J'

II Cedric's
Almanao
New•

I

7:20 Sports Roundup
7:25 Moment of Mll.s1e
7:30 Winona Motor Spotllte Newa
7:45 Choate•• Musical Cloclt
11:00j Choate•• Mnsical Cloclt
B:15 •BreakfasC Club
8:30/'Breakfast Club
1,45 •Brealtlut Clllb
9: j Xollee Xlub
9:
Kofiee Klub
9:
CUlligan Presents the Nm

MacPhenon

CBS Radio Newa

Bob DeHaveo, New•

fust Bank Notes
First Bank Notea

I

Musical Clock
Mu•lcal Clock

Stu McPherson

I

Make Up Your Mlnd

Rosemlll"J1

Good Ne~hbor Tlmo

Cedric Adama

1:00 Let·a Get To,a:ether

f .IF 1EEBLE•MINDED PEOPLE

Gu Co. LOcaI E41CIOII
World News
Mikeslde of Sparta
Weathercast
Evening Serenade
Evening Serenade
•ABC News

-vsso

NOO

Answtr to Question Ho. 1
/,
l. Only those groups of feeble•
· d d ~- ill.
·
mm e .uim es who mtermarry.
But experts estimate that probably /half of feeble-minded children are born of healthy parents
who "carry" the trait in some sex
cell!. When two "carriers" marry, they may have one feebleminded child, rarely more - a
great tragedy. That's why we
ghould know our "pedigrees" as
well as we do those of dogs,
horses, etc.
Answer to Question No. 2
2. One experiment showed students' smellers improved by trying to distinguish faint odors of
several substances for two weeks.
Children have much keener sense
oI smell than most adults. They
lose it as they go along-probably
from lack of practice. Practice
sure n:akes ~erlect with people
who. !tick thell' noses into other

Cutting

Downon

Calories?

2-~

people's business-their smellers
improve with age!
Answer to Question No. 3
3. Yes. Lack of understanding will
cause great suffering in the victim
and his family. I can't describe

all the symptoms here, but the
Hogg Foundation. The University
of Texas, Austin, Tex:21, will send
you a fine pamphlet free. It is
called "Mental Illness Is a Family AHair," and it may save your
family heartache and money.

•

THE GRAB BAG
THE ANSWER, QUICK!
1. What animal is the best known
as an example of protective coloring?
2, What author of a famous table of life on a desert island wrote
250 books?
3. What famous runner was despa~hed from Athens to Sparta in
490 B.C., to ask Spartan aid against
a Persian inv~s~on?
·
. 4. In_ the religi?n_ of _what people
~d Isis and OSll'lS figure prommenUy? .
5. Who .is. g~er~ call;d th e
most pessintistic philosopher·
HOW'D YOU MAKE OUT?
1. The chameleon.
2. Daniel Defoe,
3. Pheidippides,

4, .The early Egyptians.
s. Arthur Snn"J)enhauer.
'4'
8
t
Natives of the jungle village of
Mei:gale in French Cameroon, West
Africa, are summoned to their
mission _church by the ringing of a
locom_otive bell, the gift of an
Amencan railroad.

Ken Allen Shcnr
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Milady's Music Bos.
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Woman

JD Lovo
Woman In Love
Pepper Young's Fam.llJ
. Righi 18 HapplneH
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· Stella Dallas
•
· Youna Wlddei BroWII
. Woman In My Roun

I

Hotel for Peta
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Tennessee Ernll .
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I Bob

I

Rosemary Clooney.
Dance Orchestra
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I
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:New1

Dous Edwarda
Nile Watch

8: 451 •Martin Block Show
8:55J•ABC New•
9:0Qj Judy Garland
9:1.51•rt1chard Rendell
9:30 •Front anti Center
9:45 •Front and Centet
10:001 Kalmes Five Star Final
10,lSI Sports Summary
Weatbercast
10:30 Music 'Tl! Midnight
10:45 Music 'Tl! Mldnight
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... ur
· Kiddlea·Ho
Kiddies Hour
· Twlllihl TWIH
I Spa.rt FIUII
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s·

T
E
V
C
A

I

Sacred Heart

Allan.J•. won. News

8:30J•Martin Block Show

MINDEDNESS?

Strike It Rich
Pbrasu That Pa,•
Second Chance ·

Farm Newa

8UJ1leDS9

00 \'

10:251

I

It Paya to Be Married

Mr, Nol>odJ

7,15 .Music for Thursday
7:25/•ABC News
7:30 Bub'• Polka Part:,
8:
Martin Block Show
8:15 •Martin Block Show

,HA~ NO CHII.DREN,WDULD
:SOCIS'rV SE RID OF FEEBLE·
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Strike It Rich

JUat Plam BW
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........
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.
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·
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Coast
to Coast
Coasl to
Coast
5:30 Lean Back and lJgten
1:4.5 •Sporta Today Wllh am Stem

-

Joyce Jordan. M.D.

Secolld Mrs., Burton

House Party
House Party
Kitchen Klub

5:001
5:15 Music
Music

~.

News
Musical Clock

Club Calenrlar

Man on tho Sued

Hilltop House

4:30 Catholic Schools
4:451 Uncle Remua

•

Musical ClocJc
Weather, Mwdcal Clock

rem Mason

Let"a Get Togelher

4:00l•lllartln Block Show
'4:l5j•Martin Block Show

I
I

Ken Allen Show

Good Neighbor Time

12:45 Let"a Get Together

3:30 •Martin Block Show
3:45 •Martin Block Show

News & SpON

Wendy Warren

12:30 History Tuna
12:35 Sports Memo:r:,
12:40 Let's Get Together

3:001•Martin
Block Shaw
3: 15 •Martin Block Show

I Mu51clll Clocll

Arthur Godfre:, Tim•
Anhur God!reJ ·r1me
Arthur Godfrey Time
Arthur Godfrey Time

12:00 •Paul Harvey
12:15 Marigold Noon New1
12:25 Sportl Desk

2.00,•!llartln Block ShDW
2:15 •Martin Block Show
2:30 •Martin Block Show
2:4Sl•Mart!n Block Show

Musical Clock
Morninll bevoU""9

Bob DeHllven Bnnkfut Club C:1)1!7.,dU
McBride: . Dr. Pe&lo

Aunt Jennie
11;15 Guess Vv'bo, Guess What
Belen Treni
11:30 Guess Who, Guess "What
Our Gal Swida:,
11:45 Swift's Llve,tock Marketa
11: 50 Dr. Drier
11:55 Louck's Weathercallt
S'Bt1BSDAY ArrEBNOON

1:15

Farm •Digest

Arthur Godfrey Time

9:
Streetl
9:301•Wblsperlng Streets

1:30 •Shella Graham Show
1:35 •Martin Block Show
1:45 •Martin Block Show

News
Farm Dlge•I

Hansw,.lden Show

j•Wh!Eperlng

9:45 •When a Girl Marril!a
l0:001•Modem Romancea
10: IS •Companion
10:30j The Casual Observer
10:45 Rollingstone Party Line
11:00 Bulletin Board of the Air
11:05 This Day With God

Musical Cloek

Farm New1

7:15 Winona Nallooal Weatllen:1111

~~.,,·

Fibber McGee •·. Mou,_
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•
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I

S1&t Precinct

B:OOt
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FBI •.InEdwardll
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FAIRLY SPOKEN
By MARGARET LATROBE

Lady, you want to run for Pres- which you are exceptionally qtta1i•

ident of the United States? Don't lied,
depend on candidacy in 1956-it Discrimination? The brightest
scientist carries a big stroke in
isn't in t.he cards. And let's hope his field of competence, but how
it never is.
would he do af a grocer's convenSorne of the female ·contingent lion? Wouldn't gBt tlrn right tim!!
talk too much and say too little, ·of day, that's ~ow .. A professional
which perhaps is no worse than football player 1s consulted respecttalking too little and saying too fully about his s_pecialty. . Not
much. But those of t.he feminine sought after by a liberal arts col•
gender who continually upbraid leg~ for the 5eminar lectures in
the public prints with protests that La.tm. 1
they are discriminated against in ~Y make womanhood the point
business just because they are at issue? _It seems to me. tha~ ~women-these lassies give me a herent ~ptitudes as well as abdity
pain in 1be neck.
must' limit to some extent the
Recently a career woman, self- work best suit.ed to men and _to
designated, wrote the editor of a ~-omen. And for the gals to _m•
large weekly magazine stating that s1st that they can do everythmg
tweren't only Russian women who as well o~ . better tha~ men---nonwere "citizens second class.'' She sense. .Stick ~ your fiel.d o~ comherself felt very second-class, right petence, dear!e. That ts,. i! you
here in the good old u. s. A. have one:--wruch, after all, 1s the
(Wonder if she could have meant whole· pomt.
"second-rate"-?)
· ·
Well. girls, if you want to feel
that way about the business world
(and lliis is usually the bone of
contention) go ahead and feel that
way. .Just don't ask me to join
in the lament. It would appear
.to this observer th at any gal with
CHICAGO lA'>--Former Univerthe tickets can board t.he train to . .
success-in just about any field of s1ty of Wisconsin football star Keil
endeavor which appeals to• her. Huxhold is the new agricultural
And all the yipping about men agent of the Chicago and North ·
grabbing off the . better salaries, Western railway.· system;
the better jobs, the better deals Huxhold, .26, who played profess
is typical sour applesauce.
sional footbalLwith the Pbiladel,
phia Eagles, was appointed to the
"Equal pay for equal work," post Tuesday,
.
. ·
:IJley want. I wish I knew of any Huxhold was. captain· , of . tb.e
field which was sharp enough to Badger squad in 1950. He gradiidetefmine exactly what wages any• ated from the .CoHege of· Agricul6ne lS -worth. · Even in professions ture in 1952 and played offensive
inhabited solely by men (if such guard .for the Eagles in . the
there be), equality in work and tional Feiotba]lL!!ague· last season.
He. succeeds Howard Gramlich.
pay doesn't exist. How can it?
How can the human equation be He will work with £arm and<cattle
measured so accurately?
interests in the nine .state regiori .
"Field of competence" is a lofty. served .by th~ r3•ilroad. · ·.·
·..
sounding phrase of. which I am
• 1 . .·.
,.
fond; U means that, if lucky and · The•·
States has· six .per
indtis.trious enough. you have a spe.: cent of . e world's fand and seven
cial line, a particular inteJ:"est jn per cent of its population, · . . •

·Ken Huxhold New.
Farm• Director
For North.· Western
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